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Hemmer - Rim!t Holder - Ricet. - Pair oj Han.d«
Handy Tools Ti'ithin the Reach of All

Every'Farmer Knows
that rivets are needed on the farm to mend a slipping belt,
a broken harness, an old strap or parts of the automobile,

Every Farmer Does Not Know
just why the cheapest rivet is not the most eco�omical to use

or why the dealer often substitutes an interior article. A

cheap rivet often means the use 01 two when one ought to
do the job. The dealer is not always familiar with the details
of manufacture and so looks only to his own profits.

We are the originators of both the TUBULAR and BEVEL
POINTED RIVETS. Our brand has been standard for

I fifty years.

:.." the user insists on .buyin.7 rivets which are always

", dependable he uiill fake only package: with
i

• this trade mark. .

,
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�� 0
Tubular Rivet and Stud Company
Established 1873 Boston, Mass.

"Buy for Quality and You Buy for Economy"

A
Wonderful
Bargain!

.

THESE extra well-built .

,

U. S. Army EscortWagons
were included un the surplus
equipmentweboughtat the final

. sale at Camp Funston. Every
piece and part of bii'hest qual
ilty. Tires3�xUn. Frontwheels'
S4� in. high. Rear wheels 55 in.
high. Bed: Length 10 feet;

Depth 21 in. Only 8 limited number avaUable. They will go fast at this
ridiculous price-actually leBs than the cost of the material In theml Fine for Farmers,

Contractors. Draymen, etc. Just as Illustrated. Act quick. Send your order today.

85-": ' McClellan Army Sadd;es $
Another mighty bargain! Genuine U. S.

Anny Cavalry Saddle-theMcClellan-known the world
over for its quality. And r,t the astounding price of $7.85

-postpaid to your doorl lJade of best leather and other
materials and the very finest workmanship through and PA�D
through. Absolutely dependable. Slightly used. but for

•

all purposes as good as new. Weight 16� Ibs. Tbeywill be snapped up. ACTI

Orderdirect from thisad-'Quick!
These special bargains are too good to last. Don't delay until It Is to late.

Supply Is limited. Order direct from thil! ad enclosing check or money order.

Ail ems Ju.t As Represented. WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

-
-

POST·

$1,000,000 Stock of Plumbing�,_.
and Heating Equipment .Y
NOW READY AT REMARKABLE MONEY.SAVING PRICES. IJE'lerything for Home Owners. Builders, Farmers, Contractors, etc.,,, '.UAT LESS THAN COST TO MANUFACTURE.' iJ11l

.1

!!�!�,!!'!a�B!a�!!f!��b'!y���'!u'!an�!!� Ba�:::!ed
l1lent or supplies until you get it. Send a post card atonce.....o.l'ODAYI !is;ill
B:d�D�!plGC!��£I!!��K�;AS ,PlleE:1
WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTll::lElU, PLEA::lE MEN'_rlON THIS PAPER

To Sell 100 Million Bushels
Grain Growers Hold a W�rm Session at Chicago

BY F. B.' NICHOLS

MUCH
heated discussion and con- After the election and before ad

siderable differences qJ opinion journuient, two of the directors elected

were features of the first a n- rrom Illinois, Mr. Cowles and Mr.

nual meeting of the U. S. Grain G row- Peterson, resigned.
ers, rue., March 121 to 2'1, at Chicngo., 'I'he resolutions adopted were:

',rbis developed into two rather distinct We, the First National Convention of tho

divisions, the m inori t y includ ing the u. S. Grain Growers, Inc., after the first

rlolegn tes rrorn x o rr h Dn kotn, 111 ino ls, ��;:;-:�vOef ��\tii��isl�����i:i\ot�l,e \��l�iOan���eC�i)��:
Oklahoma a nrl I"ansas. At no t irne, ship under contract that pta'ces LIS in. tho

110\\'eVer', 011' ,',11'1" text vote d id the ma-
preeminent position of the l a.rges t grain "ell.

0}
.-, n ing a g.e ncy in the world, believe that it' is

jorltv have any trouble in moliilizing fitting that we express our appreciation of

•
. C-U-Opel'fl lIyEr assistance extended to t h la or-

enough votes to put Its progralll over. gn.n l aa tlo n and i nd icu te the principles upon

The mnjority supported the pol k-ies of which this work sha!! be carried rorwa nd :

C. H. Gustafson, the president, and be-
Therefore be it resolved that we commend

the able efforts of the gentlemen who eerveu

l ieved thnt it wtmld be better tv eon- on the Farmers' Marketing Committee of sov

r inne along the snlne general lines e n tccn in investigating grain mu rk et t n g con-

. d l t lona in terminal markets anti to nmutu t tng
which have been followed in (he last the principles and detaile<1 plans upon wnrch

year, with the eliinin(l,tion of fnctors the U. S. Grain Growers, Inc. has been built.
We regard it as a most sign l flcant complt-

, opposed to this polh-y. ment to these gentlemen that repeated eC-

Ot lrer tha n these differences, which fo rt s of our- opposition to find fundamental

'perhaps were iuevi tn hle in the work-
faults with the plan have been unaucceaaruj.
We affirm our determination to carry for-

ing out of tl great commodity market- ward the development of the plan of co-op

I ing oi-gu nizretlou, there was milch ill erative grain marketing outlined by that
'-"

comrnlttee..

the progress of the r-onveution of a !le- Be it ther-efor-e resolved .tnat we wish, to

chledly encouraging WI rure. T'h is was
commend the Board of Directors for t hetr

hruught out cleu rlv in the reports of �I�'ll�:��g trl�;Ol��a�� develop a rid put into op

tile department heads, At the close of Reso l ved that the recent action of the loll,'

business March 23 the organization
t erst a t e Commerce Com m tasl on in reducing

... the fre igh t rates on grain, grain products

lind 54.775 members and 1,1(12 eleva- and hay by approximately 45 million dollars

tors, with more tha n 100 nrll l ion bush- annually meets with our hearty approvac bu't
we earnestly re commend further reduct lonx

ols.of grain under «ontract. This makes in these freight charges u n t l l the entire ad"

it the greatest gru in marketing orga n-
'Vance of IntO SlH111 be eliminated. Our prices
fire flown to pre-war basis approximately,

Izar ion in the worlr1. 'Vhile the organ- and our costs must be reduced likewise

izn tion has some notes and bills 011t- if the agricultural interests s ha l l be nermt u-
ted_.to thrive once more-which js esaen t+at

stnnd iug, these nmount to only a small to the welfare of the entire American pepple

part of 1 cent for every bushel of grain and that we urge upon the Na tl o nu I Admin,:

under contract.
tst rn t ton the institution of the work of build�
ing ancl completing the St. Lawrence Deep
Water Way a t the earliest date. .

Resolved t,hat as far as pn�cticable and.
consistent With econorutc co ndttto ns the U
S. Grain Growers. Inc. be b u i l t upon existing
farmer owned ele�ators and those that may
be established. We furthermore recommend
to the incoming Bo�rd of DIrectors that they
p";1rsue the sam e po l icy as far as rrray be: POI:t
stb le in establishing farmer controlied ter.

�Inal facilities and wherever possible nffij·
late wi h existing farmer controlled n ge n e ies
under the one general plan. We fuvo r- st rtct
economy in the ndm l n ls t ra t Ion of the affajr��
of the U. S. Grain Growers, Inc., both in the
national �ff'ice and in the cam pa lgn i.or
members In the various states.
Resolved that we express our apprecialion

of the l'eme_dial legislation given us by t'he
Cong r eas a nd OUI' varrous Ieg+sfa tur-es look
lng to agricultural betternlent and further
ance of co-operation as based on right.
�armers as1{ no undue advantage but simple
Justice and we, therefore. cornlnen(l Pre:;i�
dent Harding for calling the recent Agricul�

����1 e���ference at Washjngton looking t'o

Therefore be I! further resolved that we

pledge our continued support and loyal co�

operation such as will mean� ultimate su\!
cess in order that the farmers jn Alnel'icn.
may build a permanent and stable 1no.rl(€t
lng system.

Many Sales .i\gencies Planned

'I'he.orgnntze tion plans to open agen
des in the Ileal' ruture on all of the

terminal markets of the country, and

get started with the actual sale of

grain. It is believed that the mem

bership work has gone on far enouglr
so that this is prnr-tk-able, The income

is steadily exceeding the outgo, it do

ing this by $28,000 for the first two

mouths of this yeur.

,It is unrorruna te. tha t there should
lin ve been sn('h a ;;;Pl'ious disagreement
oyer the election of the new bon I'd of

llirectors, which of conrse will deter

mine the policies tha t will be followed

ill t.he coming �'l'nr nnd the men who

will be eleded to offke. ',rhe deba te

preceding the election of the boarrl was

featured by the intTo(ludion of per

sonalities, espedally on the part of on�
or two men in tJl(-� minority, nnd by
caustic eriticislD of poli-ries which had

been followed. This prohulily had but

little if any result on the final vote.

: The men who represented II mnjority
In these days when every dolllll'

of the membership of the orgonization
counts nnd when so many "investment"

voted to approve the actions of Pres.
schemes n re directed n t the farmer,

ident Gustafson and the men who have
the pl'oliit'lIl of investing surplus fund,;

worked wIth him frolll start to finish,
is really important. I believe that I

. and even the minority voted solidl',V for
have solved that problem for th�reatl·

the president on' the final showdown.
ers of Kall:'>as Farlllei' & Mail & Breeze.
'l'his investment is liackec1 by 28 yean;

Kansas Gets One Director of sutte:::" in (l business which ha,�

Kansas hnd three deleg,.'ltes. H.:{.;. grown to lie one of the strongest con·

::\icClurkin of Clay Ceuter, president of cerns in the Midwest, and jn fact, the

the Clay Connty Fa rill Bureau, hnd 430 largest linsilless of its Jdnd ill tile

votes. T. M. Jones of Gardel) City, a world. Further conservative expan,;ioJi

director in the Knnsns Equity Union,' and additional equipmellt ure tlw 1lI0'

was equipped with 385 votes. P. K. tives for olitaining additional capital

Studor of Atwood, president of the At- at this time. Amounts of $100 or mure

wood Equity Union, Cllst 124 votes. All are solicited. The rate of interest j� 7

three voted with the minority, anrl Mr. per cent pnynble semi-annually with

McClurkin, espe(!ially, was very active the privilege of witlldl'Hwing any 01'

on the' floor of the convention in ex- all of the investment at fillY time npllfl

pressing his view:;. In the new bom'd 30 days' notiee. I can 11 Ilqualifietll,\'

of directors, whieh is based on the pres·
recommend this investilleut and be·

ent membership, Knnsns gets b11t one lieve it ns safe as a government bond.

director. The 111"0 former Knllslls di- A letter to me will uring you prollll.tl.v

rectors, R. C. OIJreeht of Topeka. Hnd fnrther information. Arthur CaPlwr.

H. W. Avery of �Vnkefield, were reo Topel,n, Kansns,

tireq. The new bon I'd of directors elec-
--------,

ted were: F. A. MlHlr,e, Pern, IlL, re- About Liming Soils
elected; C. H. Gustafson, Lincoln, Neb.,
reelected; F. M. ;\fyers, Ft. Dodge, Ia.,
reelected; .J. D. Pnnl'ake, Loveland,

Colo., reelected; 'V. R. Crowther, Gol

den City, Mo.; .Tnmes K. �Ioson, Mil·

ton, Ind., I'eelecteel: E. C. Lan, 'rmcy,

Minn.; Hnns' Gcorgeson', Ningara, N.

Dnk.; J'. T. Bplk, Henry, S. Dnk, re

elettl!d: W. 1'. ;1 e:;se, Supply, Okla.;
F. O. Peterson, BUl'llkk, Kan.; Robert

A. Cowles, Bloomington, Ill.; Rohert

Peterson, Oswego, Ill.; C. R. Finlcy, Concerning Deep pl](}wing
Hoopestun, Ill.; A. L. Middleton. Al- .

gonn, In., reelected; H. L. Keefe, 'Valt-
If you were nnnhle to get your vlol\'

hill Neb.' C. B. Stew:1l'll, Heel Cloud, ing for spring crops (lone tluring tile

Net;.: P. 'E. Donnell, 'Vaco, Mo., re·· fnil UlHl win�er, do not mal,e. the HJlj�
elected' T J Ferris Pleasallt Lul,e, take of plowll1g too deeply thiS Int

Ind. : A'. J. 'MdInnis, Dazy, N. Dolt; and the senson. A good, firlIl:' seedbed c;�r
R. M. Clarke, 'Stronghurst, Ill., re· not be fOl'lned nfter plowwg too dec!, Y

,elected. this late.

Invest Safely and Profitably

It is not too late to apply liUle I�
soils thnt need it. Send a sample ;,r

soil from thn t field you are intending
to seed to nlfnlfn or Sweet clo\'el' I')

yom; county ngent or to the Kn n�n,;

State Agricnl tl1\'nl College at Mnulwl'
tan, Kan., nnd 1111 ve it testec] for :;on["

ness. If the !"oil gives nn acid te:;t

lime shonld lie nppl iell i 0 j 1.
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Jackson Jerseys
.

Keep Ahead"
MORE

than '50 pe\' cent of' tne � year it puts on two, ptcmcs for .Jer- 'Gay Nun � El'khorn, owned by Wal- Bernice Krrlght,; owned by W. W.

Register of-Merit records for sey 'breeders -and thelr faniiIi�!l., 'tel' Coleman, Denison. Age.4 years, 9 Waitoq;.. Holton. A,ge, 1 year,' 8

.Jersey cow.s owned in .Kansas Recent reports of the American Jer- months; 'mflk 10;873 ; ..'butterfat 476.36. months; mtltc, '5,583; 'butterfat, 257�67.

are held by farmers .and Bey Cattle Club showed 32 register of Blue Bell's Owl's Fontaine, owned Marigold's Golden Fawn. owned 'by
:01 "l'I]Pl'S living in :Jackson 'county, merit .records for Kansas. .Beventeen 'by 'It: A. GiUiiand, Denison. 'Age. 3 Chas..R GiTlllriud. 'Age. 1 yea'r. 4
'1'1 t is wh.v ...the county is known as ,of these records belong to Jackson years, '2 "months'; ml1lk 8,852; butter- months; .mtrk, 5,818: butterfat, 373:87.•

1\", .Tel'�ey center orKansas. county farmers and breeders.
-' fat jl[\3.442:

'

"Fina.ncier's CooUlllssie,' owned 'by
EI'ery year the Jackson county berd's, • E. d. Latta, who ,fl'ef}uently has -ex- i[,ntettested . Owl's Arawana, owned ,'Stoddn'rd & Turner, Horton. ,Age,' 7

lllan:: of them known thruput thta and .hibited at the Kansas Free Fail' at by R. A: Gilliland. Age, 3 years, 4 yeRrs -6 mouths ': milk, B,382; butter-

:"l,lfllning states, are betng improved Topelm and the kansas State Fair ,at- months; ,milk, 8,QD1; butterfat, 432.68. fat. 511).07, ,

.

:' n(l other men are getting 'into the HutC'hJ_!!son, 'has an enviable record. Poet's Adeline. owned by Ohas, H. ,CaStor's ,Sp1Emdid Advocate, owned'

;q',:p(ling game: Several tnl'mers, woo lie holds two state records, one on In- Gtlllland, Mayett!. Age, 3 years, 4 by S.todda.rd & Tl1rner. Age, 6 years"

:"1 tun ny years 'have 'handled beef cat- teres ted Roxana Lady who, when '2 months; mflk, 7,709; 'butterfat, 409.16. 11 months; milk, 7,800; butterfat,'

: I,,, nre starting Jersey ':her.os .and .are years and 4 months .of age, produced" Financial Owl Lilac, owned by R. A. 484.41.
'

'"'!�'"1g a success of "them. 6,702,pounds of milk and 325.4 pounds GUllland. Age,3 years 1 month; milk, Splendid Silver Gir1, owned by Btod-
I.hl·n the efforts of breeders and the of butterfat in- 305 days. King's Trin- "'7,014; "butterfat, 005.84,

,
'dard' & Turner. Age. 6 years, 8

['''1IIlty. farm bureau ,many farm bOY8- ity Fern, hold's the other record. When Oxford's Majesty's Choice, o,wned by months; mtlk, 8,834; butterfat. 44:8.57 .

.. il�l �lr1s have become interested in 1 .year and 11 'months ,of age she pro- John Latta, Holtoh. Age. 2 yearsl ,8
" Castor's Roxana -Lady, owned by

;lrl11',nng and have purchased cow's. duced 5;�24 pounds of mltk and '285.25 months : milk, 6,299; butterfat. 31().93. Stoddard & Turner. Age, 5 years, 2,

t.)I'I'O\ving the money to puy for them pounds of butterfat in 305 days. . Interested Roxana Lady, owned by months: milk, 7,878; butterfat, 391.95. <
1 «m locn1 banks.

.' "

Register of merit records, held in E; C. -Latta, Holton. Age. 2 years, 4
.

Oastor's Golden Belle, owned by
, ,!n . th� county is a strong 'breeders' ".l'ackson county, follow:

..
months '; milk, 6,702; butterfat. 325.4, Stoddard & Turner. Age. 7 yea'rs,-6

(1:�""(:latIon known M! the, Jackson ,(lountess Lad's Gold Beatrlce, owned state record,
.

'months; milk, 6.756.7; butterf-at, 372:32.

Ilr'l1nt;v Jersey Club. This organlza- by Mrs. Nellie �nop4 Holton. :A.gCil, 7 King's Trimty Fern. owned, by E. C. Splendid, Sweet Roxana, owne.d by' �

\, ,11: 18. co-operating witlt the fal'n� years, 4 months; mnk 7,239 pounds, Latta. Age, 1 year, 11 months; milk. Stoddard &: 1'urnel'. Age" 4 years; 9
1.1t'nu 111 promoting th� breect. ,'twi�e butterfat 448.13. 5,<6�4; butterfat, 285.24, state record.'months; mtlk, 6,905 � bntterfat.: Sg]_;21. "
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ADVERTISING RATE
80c an apte 1I11e. Circulation 120,00.1)"
CtumgCi In advertisements or order. to dllcooUnUI

advertisements muat reach us not later" than 10· dan
In advance of the date of publlcallon, An aliT.rUse
meni cannot be 'stopped or changed after It I. Inaertod
In a pago and Ille pBge ha. been electrotn>e<!. New
adYertisements .CAn be accepted up to and Includ1n.
Saturday preceding I••ue.

.

) DEPARTMENT' EDITORS
1II,.stock Edltor , ..• � T. W. Mono.

�!�h��I.'���:.:::::::::.·::::::::::::::i.·W:�.Jeh=·
Medical Department Dr. C. H. Lerrlao
Poultry L B. Reed
Farm· .:nglne..lnll' : Frank A, •..._",

.

, Entered •• second-el matler Februari U. 1Il0l.
It the poetornce at Topeka, Kana!, under act. of
Congress ur lIIarch S. 1879.

. ,

and M A'I L . DEPARTMENT EDITORS
.... B R E EZ E

..

rum Home Eciiior .. ·"' .....
·

: I4n: Ida M,I,llari...'. .
• .. ... :&:a�t· io'um HOII!" Edl"'r Florence ·K. Miller

.... ber A,rltultural Publl.h'.... A.oelatioR . ¥g=u��� .. 'pq�::::::::::::: :'���K��I':l1�:��
,

. 11.01 ..... Audit au""u 01 Clreliliatlu ' ,
, C&pper PIjJ Club.; :., ; ... E. ,H. Whitman

'Publlahed;WeekI7'·a't;EI&'hth·,.�;'d Jack_a' Street., Topeka, K__il.· ... ,Capper Puultry Club ·

.. ;; ilach.l Ann Omelt
. , ,

.
' '. , '. .

.

"
,

�

No medical· advertl.lng· accepted. By medical ad-
fert1sitlg' Is understood the otfer or medicine tor in-
lernal hliman II'!".

.

.K,ANSAS .FA.RMER

, I' ARTHUR CAPPER, Publ�.her
F, B. �ICHOLS, M�I ..&''''Edltor T. A. McNEAL, Editor

JOHN W, 'VILKI·NSON and RAY YARNELL, A••oelate Edltor8

CHARLES E. SWEET, Ad,·erti.ID&, Maaapr

Plea_ addreu all le�er. In relerell4lf! to .�becrlPtlon matteftl dlred' to
Ctreutatioa-DePartment, K:-_ Farmer and MaU &. Breeze, Topeka, Ka...

$-UBSCRIPTIO�_ RATE. Oae 40llar a ,.ear

.'

ADVERTISEMENTS GUA'R-i\NTEED
'WE QUARANTEE that an display "'••rtlslng In
this IS8ue II reltable, BDd should any subscriber Buf
fer financial 10.. thru fraudulent deaHng r..ultlngfrom such ad.ertl.lnll. we.JVlll make good llUeIl loss
We make thl. gunraut,y ·wIlh the provisions that th�
transaction take place within one month 'from the
dale of this Islue; that we are notified promptly and
that In writing the advertiser you .tate: HI taW' )lourad'ertl••ment In Ma.... Farmer and lIali and a.......

.

'J

Passing Comment->BIl T.A· .1J!cN,�1 '.
',.f

THERE
has 'been-a ,great ,dial, said,.]atelY,�'

writes A. C. Bailey, ,Of:,Klnsley, "as .to W)lY
the price .ot . wheat :·hns. .adveuced .about 50.
cents .a bushel recently when the. wheat

__�rower has sold lit least 80 per cent of �is wheat
, nt. around ·$1 a bushel.·'.The Chicago Board, of

..

7 'I'radeand others se'l!m to express a rather nervous
attitude as t-'ii' 'the. cause turd psyehologlcal effect of

· the-situation or by some' other fluent terms try to
.manufncture an excuse for justificntion of the
rutnously low prices the wheat and corn growers
received for the bulk of their crops. �

�'The' speculator publishes the, report or oplnlou
of some sU�I)losed.expert that Canada and Argen
tina and a few other countries report a shortage

· (If wheat and that Russia is out of the game. jus_t
� as if we did not know that it lUIS been out of the

game for some' time.
-

,

"Earlier In the season they reminded us that the
/
exports of grain .were small -because of the inability
of Europ& to buy. which accounted for the low

price.
"The reasons given out. by the trade are. along

the same ol�, line of trying to justify their system
·

()f graft on the 'producer by pulling 1he wool over
· his eyes with well worded excu�es wIlich will not

stand the test' of facts.
.

.

"The public press freely circ,\!lated. the fact that
the ylell1'l of. wheat were low, months ago; also
that the conditions and prospects for the 11)22 crop
'were th� poorest in years; also that we exported
more of the 1920 crop than ill any previous year
:lnd that in the first 1)0 days of export trade from "

n1e l!121;�rop we had shipped about 00 million
hushels more of wheat th{\n in the prev.ious year
nnd that if it were not for our surplus of corn we

would have a wheat famine in the United States.
"I am compelled to. conclude that the farmer is

Rtill,at tht" mercy of the manipulators of trade and
finnn('e. The prt'sent system can have but one

· finnl result, that Is, tIle total ruin of the farmer.

'rhe efforts to help th� .farmer and stockman thru

nle Instrumentalities of recent ('onventions held
at Wa"hington and plsewhere are a joke. They
were dominatpd hy delegates who know very little
about ·the real situation and immediate .needs of )

the farmel' and stoclnnel� nnd care less."
'-

Commends the Editor

YOUR straightforWard n.lllllller
of expressin�

,

What you believe to be true and your will1ng-
.

'ness to accord others the right to their own

,viewR," writes A, L. Miller, "maRes one feel at
·

home· ,readiilg Passing Comment.
.

,"Your interpretation of the Golden Rule as given
in your comment of .April 16, 1921, is fine. The

Guillen Rule has been the law of life; of Jive and

let live, having been taught by the philosophers·
hundreds of years before the Christian era. We

could recommend this rule to the meliili'ers of the

Kentucky legislature who recently tried to pass a

Iiill impof!ing a heavy penalty on anyone who

would teach or permit to be taught the theory ot

evolution as ,regards man's origin in any of the

Achools supported by state taxes.
"THey would turn time back to the Inquisition

when Galileo· was imprisoned and (compelled on

1118 hendett' knees to repudiate his honest belief
that the world was round and rotated on its axIs

and declare it heresy and contrary to the Holy
Scripture which speaks of the "four corners of the
parth."
"Would t,hey revert to the times when Catholi('s

put Protestants to death and Protestauts :put Cath
olics to death in the name of Him who commanded
men to love one another? Would they

- revert to

the time when 30,000 people were put to death for

not believing in infant baptism?
"Many sincere persons ('annot' regard as a rela

tion of literal fact the story that God made woman

from ,one of man's ribs nnd made a snake to tall;:

to the woman and cuuse the fall of man, Nor do

they believe that God,. knowing beforehalHI what
would hnppen, repentetl thnt He hall made man

and grieved in His heart, thus assuming the blame
but placing the curse on the woman, a.llY more thnn,
Galileo could regnrd the foul' ('orners of the earth
as a literal fact. Such a' raw literal view is a

travesty. a lowering of the di�llity of the �llwise,
making Him like a simple child who cries be('ause
his blockhouse falls down and wl>lhes he hadn't
made it.
"Much of .the an('ient writings w�re figurativE\

why not this? I venture the Fltatement that we

'W6u)d, ha��' to, rilk'e: all- of .our colleges and uni

V'�rljlties wi��' �. fhie. tooth comb to find a profes
sor of history who believes the rib..woman and,.'
serpent story to be a statement of fact. In view
of the attltude 'of some of the Kentucky legislature
we r�alize .the f<?r�e '.of your 'statement- in. the above
mentioned number that 'OO.per' cent of our so-called'
religious 'instructors do not dare to say what, tliey
honestly believe.'

.

"The believer in evolution feels that he has a

lliglt'er conception-of' the Great Ruler of the Uni
verse, who working. thru immutable law, prodhees
myriads of wonderful beings from the smallest life
germ to mun; from nebula to the starry universe;
whose course is not swayed or changed by the
caprice of finite man; whose infinite grandeur is a

light to the pathway and a solace to the soul.
"But what matters it how man came on ·this lit

tle sphere? . He is 'here; let 11S grant to each the
same privilege of expressing his opinions that we
assume for ourselves, not forgetting that brotherly
love in wi}ich so many of us are lacking."

.

A Soci�list'g.Opinion.-

A SOCIALIS'T sllbscriber of New Mexico, Perry
.

Ault, writeR m� I!!Vng do\\'H a few economic.
ilrinciples ac('ording to his ideas from whi('h

I. quote tHe following:
.

"l-'Vhenevel' a law is made that 'injures a few
capitalists economi('ally it helps a few million
workers economically. 'When we estahlished the

parcels post we injilred a few ('apitalists hut bene
fited fuillions of workers.
"2-'Vhen'the Esch-C'inn.mins law was plissed it

- injured'millions of workers and benefited a few
. capitalists. .

•

"3-If the Government would take over the ral1-
ronds it would iqjure a fe\v 'capitalists but would
benefit millions of workers.
"4-If they'woeld cut the freight rates in two

eve"y industry would come to life.·
"5-If the Government would take over the

banking i)usiness and open a -bank in every county
seat it w('uld injure a few bankers but would help_
millions of ·wor·kers."
'Mr. Ault. insists "however that he' does not pro

pose to destroy capital but to give labor a chance
to create more capital. .

·Like most Socialists he evidently favors the abo
lition of rent, interest and profits.
At one time I was strongly in· favor of :Govern

ment ownership of railroads. I ha'l'e .concluded,
however, that this is not the best solution of the

transportation problem. "

I now believe that it would r�lt in giving a

most dangerous power to Government officials and.
encourag� graft and in('ompetency. Neither do I

believe it possible .to abolish rent, interest and
profit without abolishing all private ownersllip of

property and I cannot believe that such a course

is either pra('ticable or wise.
I am of the opinion and have been for a good

while that the issuing of money and the control
of banks is a proper and legitimate function of
.the Govprnment. ,

The establishment of the postal savings banks is
a virtual acknowledgment that this is true. Of
('ourse. at the instance of the bankFl. the postal
savings bank 'law was· so weakened that it was

made nearly Inoperative but it was an acknowledg
lllent that b,nking is a proper function of Govern
ment and if we had a really liberal postal savings
hank law now it would do mpch to relieve the
financial situation,

.

What I\eaders are Thinking

I� YOUR c�mments of February 4," writes an

Edson subs('riber. "I note that you' wish to
know what farmers are thinking, The farmer

from Northwest Kansas who writes on the 'Indus
trial Court and' Trtlck License' -voices my senti
ments, as well as those of quite a lot of farmers
I know. . \
"The Industrial Court seems to IPe to be a sort

of white elephant, causing the expenditure of good "

money on a large scale with no heneflt as fill' as �,
I can see, to ones who foot the bills. I don't think
it would be missed if it were' abolished, tn my
opinion the truck licen� is out of reason. I lire
15 miles from to�n amI a truck licens� is almost
It ne('esslty but I cannot afford to pay $15 to be
permitted to run it, OU1" crops last year were

dried up and thg banks had to have their m<;mey.

I sold ('alves and hogs, before they were fed out
having no grain' and no m<me-y to' buy 'feed with' :
and to make up the shortage of small returns hall
to sell most of: the chickens. '

.

"'.rhe hanker '�ot his .money- and" I .. may say, _

,.

should ,�" be rewarded by,. a crop this year, lIO
.' Inolley of 'mine will help make bankers rich: I

. woufd"lIk'e .to ask ho.\" a man 'lIke '�SeHatcir New.
b.erry cap hold a high office. Why is it-when pul»
hc sentt.ment is so strongly agninst .him cnn he
be permitted to hold a seat in the United/Statc.i
�enat�? Are the, honest men so few that such an
Injustlce can be permitted?
"Mr. Capper's l<!;[alty "to truth and justice is

appreciated and wtth grateful hearts for such a
man to represent us we trust he may be long
spared to do his �00!1 work.
"I wonld also Ilke to know why the War b'i,

nance Corporation money musn pass thru the
bankers' hands,

--

"I tried to borrow some but was told that thrre
was too mnch red tape. On asking il second tilllc
I was told that not- 0.w41g the bank... anythinl-: I
could, not get It. ,I have figured it out ,that the
ban�ers holding notes will help their debtors get
loans, to PaY t.he notes they- owe the bank and �()

ke�p that money tight in the bank. A'm'�I' right?
" Why was the decision left to the banker to gil'c

or withh.old? A sm,all farmer has very little
chance either -way and so it wiU be until the
Golden Rule_ holds sway."

. ....._

IndvstriaI Court and Truck License

ONE of 'my correspondent� WIlliam E. Bnilry,
of.Phelps City;, Mo" is evidently opt:M)sed to
UDlon labor. The greatest problem :racin�

us today," writes 2\:11'. Phelps, "is union lallol',
l<'orty cents o.f every dollar we 'spend is hlootl
money to the unions. Every article' we wear or
use could be manufactured for 40 per cent I(',�
money with ('ommon lahor. Instead of 4 or Ii
million union men drawing from .� to '$15' for S
hours, mostly loafing. and 4 'or 5 millIon idle mf>1l
on thl'! verge- of starvation, with no work I\,<l
would have 10 million men. at wor-k, d{)ing nn
honest day's work for a good, living ,wage. 'l'he
farmers would have--a market . for their products
and everything would be back· to normalcy in !lO
days."

Tax Everything .

WRITING . from Plymouth, Kan.. Ben Bas·
come says,�'Mr. Glover' of 'Bluff Qlty seems
deeply' grieved because�one. is 'fined' for illl'

'proving- the -aPPearance of the qnmtry. One of
my neighbors is ·impro.ving. the appearance of his
herd of beef cattle. He is 'fined' every time he
buys a good 111ale to head "his herd. If another
buys good dairy cows he is snhject to penalty. If
I make two. blades of grass grow where only
one grew before and have that extra blade of
grass on hand March 1 the state demands tribute.
"As I look at this matter the injustice is not iIi

taxing -this property, but in issuing tax-free hOlld�.
Industry and thrift must be taxed if we maintain
a state government, Those who do not prodtlce
or acquire property are poor subjects for taxatir;J,
The organized farmers Ibf Kansas, and some wlIo
are hot organll'.ed contend ,_that every dollar of
property should ,bear its share of tax, nor do thcS
believe that a man who will .perjure himself to

es('ape his just'share of tAxation will he more par
ticular if he is fitvored with a lower· rate. .

"In regard to disarmament. It is all right, [Jut
there is a clasi) of people who cannot be <1isarlllCll
l;ly statute. Le� us suppose that we forbid an�'nJl(J
to carry a revolver. The law-abiding people will
disarm and. the thug who appronches a man 01"

group of men may feel assured that they are 11('lp'
less, So I feel thnt the conRtitntional proyi>=ioll
that the right of the people to keep and blo!ar arllls
shall not be impa ired. is wi>le,
"It looks like a correct principle of govetlllllclIt

that all property should bear its just share af
taxation hut under 0.111' present financial s�'st,'ln
the taxing of, sta'te and municipal bonds wonld lIOt,
result, in illY opinion, in-allY henefilt to taxpnFrs
in general, .-
"A: non-taxable municipal or school bond hearing

5 per cent interesj; will sell 1ft par. Before thC
war a 4 or 4% pel' cent hond would sell at pill'.
In other words that is the hest net rate of interest
at which'money. can be bor'rowed."
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'lOp what' grounds can we reverse this unlversal x-
.judgmen,� of the p�ople.? .Is it strange that they',� ':. _"

Sp�tl, .constder it: our .na-t�oJ:lal auty. to make ·this '.

-

.
:

'C�n1i1rlb.utio�, grell't .'� !it. is, -wltli -so -small..& 'sa�rr-
:fiue cd.! "Our 'IIoyer.elgn ipOw.er, ,:tQ_ determine ,pa�ic;.
Ullar,guestiollf),ctil'om-oUl' own interest solely' if,they ,

.ilhuuld .·ari-se 'under ;these tI1ea.ties-?.r,..Is, ari; 'nation ---: :

.not�1t88.ecillted·.in 'these ;�reementsll.lkeLy to attack .'

;

rthe lUiitted c8tates�? 'tWe .loos .over rthe 'face .of [the
What is, �t'h:e mt�y,· ,,value o'fJa ';:ton ,'Of or.dlnacy .. ,ennb-ifmil ,w.hat 'liD 'We !'See:? .. 'ene !,gXeat .power, Ithe

'barn�ard :trumuru!'?
-

'0, iF. Fuller. lUn�ea :-States, oiiI01v.ent moo fa ,oreUitor .or aU tthe ,

,It is ImJ)o.l1s1ble ito nllaae�e <exact ;mohey value' a-.eina'inder, ,moth ,undiminisheli rman-power, 'with !no
�l1poii a (o�.lIff.bwr.Q-�Yibplfl.ll1D'2. mhe ivalue,of the . '-erurii�y ito al}'Y,;.othev. vtitfr .no ,designs upon, others
snanure ,will ��pemi urpan .a Irumiber.:.Of .facto.rs-\ .:;anU \wttl! 'the 11'1Wutation cm.ong ,till 'natiolui of

'

, ;the kind .-of.lmn�, rtite 'waif the manure has' been lfiieutUy ;good �ll ;t.owar.d ,all of ithem; 'and eyery' .,.

.;Bandied. lthe fldlia \:Uf ':JfOil ':qpon \Wliicb fit;if! appUea,. (Other iilllPOL'tont amw.er (!r.h�p1ed ,in jits !l'eso;urces-of.
c

!.the cr�p ,to ..wlj.iCh ,it ,is 'IUU:ilied, tthe Iq,uantity' ·tlP- 'C1'f!iUt, '�lth >:ond crntmtpow.er•.-&i'rik ,of war' and ,of
ailied to;the frulT�, -'llIitl 'Ii munilJer cdr t:c.ther factol'S. ;.the rQoUBt>s 'of .war, deeming 'nothlqg ,but Ja

'

chance
, �Based -l!pon l'Ure '�IlIne '.of lphe_ailant lfood at Ipres- ,1:.0 ,lr,egain ius -solvml_9:y amd o:l'estore ,its 3industllial
'ent m8l!ket tP1!liles lbllt!lW��qUl!e wouUl >be [lIfe, ;and ,loOking �tolHll� mud eagelily to ull!. to
�worth Ifrom�$2 ;to $lba iton. '(IDn i:IJO.or iland, when lPoint :th� \.Wll'y, 'tm'd;t.o lead rthe ',WIly to il' bEffiter
.used in 'the :l!1ght'>�wfl�, 1ft �llt lbtring ,il1..ni.on�Y ':orner.", '. ,

.

;returns 11 tg1'oot [deal ,IDOl!e :.than lite ,plant-fooa '!'Mr. 'il'resident, ;the' ,daugeJ.!s :fJ:om which' ·we-
·value. 'On d:h�..:.othe).' tlllmtt";if �i1Injl'Qiterly useU 01' 'Would escqpe we 'Illte :aU· familiar. 'with .a'nd they
'when used 'Dn wm;,y',lferfile iLand, lit 'Jpiigbt return '-"iel'e Jthe (I� Of ,the IPresideut'sranvitation to tHe

Wluch les� tlm'n Us :plant 'food 'l.'olue.
-

·other tgl'eat';power-s ·to .ti,oin :in 1J!liis'·e.onfere'nce.. We
.-'__

•
were rcqllfronted' witlL an ofiensivf and' rdefeuslve

.

m cOf S (]�.... .aUiance of the two ·other· great navakPowers"of
/'

,ower, : � , ...._" ,the wo,l'ltl, .wbich 'there ·were 'r'easons to. beiieve"
,

Can ·the :i>allties wh'o hold a second"Jl19r:tgage on
•

was a_ menace directly to.' OIll' POll'CY of the'..!!op"'n
a fJl.rnl 'whlch Is 'd,ue ;tore-close befo?e :the first one

' ,e:

, Is due::? '

-

, ,','
'

A. -E. \I.. 'dom'" 'in the ,Ear �Easti 'Because Df �this ·tiHill1nce '

. Y.es, 1he.'holder,of a se(l.ond,m.or�e ,ni�ht 'fore- we f�lt bound ,to erect·n navallPQwer ·equal to,01'

close ;Sill:5ject, of (,loul1se; ,to' 'the"Uen ,on tire 'first �greltter than finy,ot;her.;-:,'l'hus the naval 'rivalry

,mortgage. / grew, until om', own -expenditure's for- naval power
. -. alone 'threatened 'to 'reach .the colossal 'figilre> of'

Sudan Gr�s. 101' 'Pasture
twilte 'thr:!. ordinary cost of··the 'whole government

.

•

'

:10 ;y_!?allS .'II.go.'
'

-
, ".

_.

Is 'Sudan grass a good -pasture crop and ·when ,'''mhe ,c6nfel'enee :was called. 'mhe Jimited seope
should It be sown? Vir-gil ,Peebler. 'defined 'for It "by om' ,distinguished. Secretary of
S!ldnn .grass' for, pasture should o,rdinarily 'be oState CWllii :finaH(f Rgl'eed to. '11he ;pmrPose 'was� to

osown 'between "the ,middle of M!I,OY, ap.il thw'.fit'St ·.of IPut ;all'rend ·to ,this ;illSane .and ruinous 'Tty-alrey' in.
',June ··on .ground that :has been·;plowed ,as.',early lin ibattleslli[L.'constl'llctiun -find. to 'the 'menace �Gf ithe:�
':the :-&pring as <Posstble, ,a1id the .seedb,ed "well ,PI'_e- <W.orlillfl jloof!e .that .it :ne<lessRrily .iml'olved.
:1lfll'ed. mhe' seed ',shonld be sown .at, the crate 'pf, .

;20 ,pounds .of ',seed .-.to. the ,acre; ,using 'f!Jl' ,seeding "lWe ci;ll'sir-efi ;.to :go. �'further, and ·to �al5lisIi;' if :,:

an ,orlllno ry ,grain drlll. <DauaHy, with ;fwv:ol'lttile rP,os8i1Ue, ,Olrt" ;}>1lineWle .-Of ·the -Open ':ID.� in [�liiQ.a...
wenther� 'S,udan �ras'3 ;will 'be )ref!:�� to"lP�r.e '�,.'Il-. '. "\We. thqpei:l ,to 'IlIee :tbe provJnce. oUShant,unit irl"
ffr.om !fOUl' ·to ,fl,ve .weeks ::afte-r ,seeding IflIld .wIH � �.hil!h lfu :t,wo �eat :philosqphel's ;and ·:Sages. (Con.

iProv.itle, IJIl�� !until ih0s't. (In<1the' fliU.
_

.

'
"

,c j'flI(iius' r..nd, :Me�cius, "Were "b.orn, tl'eIrtore'd ito .the

.

'W.-.e .:conslder :-Sudan 19l"81!IS the lmost .lltis'fa�tiJ1\y , Ili,ltiin�.'
_,

'

' ,"
"

�:.
.

•

la-nnwl 'crop ror .pasttlTe 1J1.lt'poses :that i!,sl.mIlPteli _; "'-We.untended ito !8&k 'our ·'I!r.iend�, !the $dtifih,�nd
,to rKans(tS 'condWons.,

'

i ..
' :>�a..p81le$e ;go,v:eruments, j;� a�don >their ;nea:\v ·of.

_. ,

, mllianoo.rthat'.for!f5:;y.e.ar.glhaarbeen�0nH!'asi8.'thorn

Can 'the �l)oet6r Colreet? iin �� 'sille.

'A 'was taken III and went to -a doctor, 19Vafl'�- ' "1E:vm..Y 'one of ,these :lq)lendid (.Qijjeati'l!eB waS, at-

'Inetl. and ,_got some medicine and was ttol:.d. �t.o ,;g.Q_� lto-inetl:by '.our fRr.e!iiUent ,and ,SecretiiJ,'if 'o'f 'State,
"home ;.and 'stay I'n ,bed. �e 'bar-el,y ,got ·h'O�e -..wh'en "i'Itith :the )in'illiant 'co'qpel'Q.tion ·of rthe :members of
·the 'doctor ·came and �gave .the _sam.e =ilers. {Can ;the ]pea<?e -comniis8t.on, inclulling 'the lRepublican
the dO.ct.or c,611ect -10r ·the call-? . S. I. 'N.

- . �nd 'Bemocrlltic lea tiers of this,OOdy. ,

'!If ,this ;patient ,:actepted 'the- serv.ices _of the doc- "The igreAt conference ;prov�d to the ,people mot
:1'01' -when the IDa'de his cltH without iprotest, T'am onlY"of ,our own ,.countcy, :blft . .of th,e \VapId ..that
inclined to think tliat ·the 'aoctoT {can .collect·a rea� there -RYe J!lltel!�a:tives to 'War,�nnd':-force'anU ?1'l;�nlry
.s.onable charge 'for 'liis "lsit, -if :at lthe ·rtime 'the ,in 'arms ,to 'obtain justice'llniL'1!ight.,amon:g-lD.flti.ons�
\doctor came ,he Jlnd .'been· notified by, the "Patient .:::....=:..... '

'

'that he ,was not' expected ito 'call aliil ·that "his 'serv- "I'ft was such "a ,demonstration 'o'f :tb!:l' -w,orfh of

'ices were'not'desi-reii, I do not-bel-ie-ve.that he cOuld co,nferene-es.oIl' particular ,questions !that :the ,;'peo-
collect.. pIe everywhere have 'been ellOL'lllously �impressed

.

:by this me-thod of international 'dealing in aU ,dis
!putatious Questions and issues. 'No wonder that
every ·telegraph 'wire, every:mall:thfit.reaches.this
capital is 'fl:eigbted with .messages .of delighted
=I,lpprovaf" of the !,resident. 'of -8eel'eta·r.y Hughes.
.<and "of thE' ,commissioners 'wh

.

.o lacconn:iUshed !this
,'splendid thing in \behalf of the wotld's -peaee -and
;recovery, 'the chance of 'l'eCOVer8 {fyom 'the Tuin .of'

-'. <WJlr, 'and this .impressive reduction in: costs 'find
'taxes in .trme ,of ,peace to ,prepare :for, -yes, [fwd .to'
cause ,wnr. .

"M'l'. P.res,�nt. ,I cannot -vote �against ,-such an

'mchtevement of ,the true spil'it ;,and efficteng.y of
!!\merica. IDhe' defeat"of ttllis treaty or 'the _muti
lation '.of 'it, 'as it s'eems 1:.0 me, wouHl 'be Jl'tragedy

....:.. scarcel.S' less aIlpa1ling than 'the 'W01'ld War ltself. ,-

"To 'daE.h a ,pe.ople's hopes,'':I'lfised ,so high 'during
the memorable, .historic. fateful ,da.ys '.of, tbe';·nego
tiatioll of ,these h'eaties. 6f ,�ce, 'beca,ulje of Umid
iloubts or suspicions, or technical ·and petty ';Criti
cism of words, or, a preposterous fear of attack
from- s.onie unknown 'find impossible guarter, .or n

chronic feaT of ,any sort of 'agreement' amorlg na

tions requiring our signature and l1ulfillment of

'terms, is to assume a responsibility for future

misundel'standings, rivalries ann wars that I. for
Olle, .do not- dare to take.
,'iOn the contrary. I feel that in supporting the

treaties. in holding up the ·hands of 0111' Preside1lt
ann S�crl'ta ry ·of 'Sta te in thei l' superb success in

accomplishing the ;:n'eat pllrposes of the conference.
I art on onc of the g-rea t privileg-es of Illy liEe to

serve my coulltl'y and all conn tries.

,\j)l'il I, i922. • '_

'.

l do not know what the total 'rate of taxation

i ..: ill Ben- Buscome's neighborhood, but- I do 'know,
Ill:It' in Topeka it lis'll:tl'lfH� more than ,3 per .eent
:IIId 1 know that in some -Iocalttles the' .tax .rate

i, el'en higher than, that. . '.
'

ll' Ben Bascome had .$.10.000 to- invest he might.
pnt it in safe non-taxable bonds bearing. 5--per 'cent
illl(,l'est, but if is ,yery certain "that he "would inat
illl'est it in {) per -cent �qnas on which he would

11:11'(' to pay -a tax of ,3 01' . even,of � .per <lent ..
I r municipaf .and -school and state" bonds. ill,tK1lIl

.';,,� arc taxed- it .wjll�.si.nJply·'raise the ,1Ji'teref!t .,rate"
nil 1'IIOse bonds above Cwhat it Is.now to -the,erient

1)1' {he average -tax 'rab� .m .the :;state, or, to ·tbe :00:.'

l,'lll of the tax ,rate lin l:fhe rmunicj.palityo,whian dss

,,\\l'S the bond. ·!Either ;Ule.mte '(if -nrterest 'on -the.--

1)I01Ir! would be .zalsetl .or rthe rbond ',w.o.l1ltl-_have.1:o
hi' sold 'at -a ,ilisMunt ':th!tt -woutd ,'YieHl 'the' :pur-
r-!;:I'er the rate of·ii¥l··or,;5 ip,er',l?ent. '

The other 'til�p�yel's 1W.olilii lP.nif.'rthe .�, that;J,.s
nil : �IO, 'ull!or,tunately' iit 'is�not,}all� .:�N:ot DP:t\Y'woulil
tll(' mterest ;rJUi! (on' -the :bon.iiB :be ;:raised' pI.' :.th�
h,,"rls be -sOld .:at:a diiBcOlmt, ,which 'w.ouIfi lllinOun.t
t,) the samettliiJ)g, [but :most lof rthese-,bonds >would

I", purchaseH;l!vmoniresirlents .who .would 'not .pay
tilt' state ·of �nstHJ lfl 'aent, of ·ta�. '!I'he .E�illent
1:1 X payers <·would .mft: 'onLy. :hav.e ,to PI.l.Y dl :much
liic:hcr 'rate .of ,inteioest ·on ·their :bonds" -but 'thElY
"',,nld not eV'en-ihav.e ·the'i"lUltis'fgaUon (of 19etilng.:It
I",,'" in 'taxes. ,_':', :"

' :
II' tbe, Gove:mment would exercise what J ;think.

i� a pro:t!,er ;functioIl) of ,governJUent, il <-thin-k the

present inJustice -of ·j'.our .tft.xing' ;system could _ be
l'l'I'lcdied.· Under OUl� present. law a munici.pality
"I' a school distri(l( is .permltted_to' issue, bonds 111;>
{" ;1 certain per cent of ·the ,total assessed- ·value
,,:' {he pr..operty"in the munlcipallty"or school dis-
I I'i ct. 'l'he� bonds should be carried by. the Gov
)'l'IIlllent at '!l... very: low' rate of 'intereSt' 'and based
'm these 'bonds as securIty the' 'G6v'ernmlmt should
j",�ue for the 'municipality or ·school dis,trfllt"cur·
!'l'IIC'Y, just Ilfl.it ,issued CUl'rency for, the ,notional,
":Inks based on -bonds d�posit�d ,by,·the :bilnk-s 'ill
{I'e United '8tates '·Treasury ,and' just as .it now

i"'lles currency ifor :the, 'Fedel'al .Reserve ';Jianl{s'
ba�cd on the -assets/o"! lIhe ·banks. '(rhe effeilt 'of
rltis would be'. ·to tlrive ,aU 'the m6ne� :noW:in
I ested .iu ta·x; 'free�:mullicipal bonds 'iint.o '�'ome
other form o� investinent 'wtii'ch 'w.oultl be l!a:xable.

.Famner!s :Se�ice tIllimoor

READ.ERB
,.o]':the iEansas �FaTJIleT 'and'7:!I8il :an,d'

Breez.e -:who .fu!si1'e ::to tlmve ;legal i.Ild.vice i,6r

who'·w.iSh :to anake :inqt1ifies'''on .genenil ilDIlt
/t·l'S ma.y 'receive 'wlurtever -sellviae we 'can Tenlier
ill this 'way.i'fttee ,of .dba.llge, tbut "the 'Umited 'size rOf
Olll' paper 'at lpreeeut '\Will not make it rp.ossltile lto ,

Illlblish 'lill '0]' ,the ::replies.

�uraI 'St!1wo1 '�n
We live In a -rural ,high .school 'distrl-ct -but '.too

r"r from the school for our chlldr-en to ,attend :from
.

itf,me. Is th�re a Jaw by which we can compel the
rural high .. schoo.l ,baar.P' to 'ful'nlsh transportation
ior .our chtl:.d.1-'eJf? .. ,"

,

-

"

'J. ·G. "0.

No" there.:is no ;provision of this kind.
�

•

:l\. iQUesti6n �of Witle
A bargained :for ,a 'farm of 10 acres wlt'h-'B. 'He

Jo,licl some "moDe'Y tlown
.
to nold 'the ',bangaln until

I,,· CQuid 'hav� :,the abstract examined ',a-nd 'found
lhal there 'W-{l,S 'a ..mortgage of '$500 ,that MS no.t
1"",,, releasedrand also that there 'had been an '.error

in deeding ',the _PTDperty .In ·the descrlptio,n of,'the
land, Can 'B 'compel him to 'take ,the place or:-can

I,,· I; eep 'th:e ,moneY paid? 'B advertised he "had '10
'If l'�� to sell. S, .�. IF.

H it was understood at the'time the money w�s'
1':1 i(l by A, fhat.Jt "was c,oll.tlitioned on ,B being, able
I" ::;ive'a ,clenr.tltle to. tliis .proj?erty in which event
tll{' remainder, of the money would oboe ,paid, i:henm
"anliot coir!l�el,� :either to pay :.the ,remainder "-of
t III' Illon�y . arid !ta.ke the place (nor has ,he, the'llight
III keep the 'lIlOn�y .which 'A has 'already paid. It
lil' refuses i:o':t:eturn it 'to A, -then � 'could ,recover

ii hy a s:uibat law. ,':'

<Con.crete ·in .3 Silo
,
K,indly tell'me,.how man.y cubic yards of concrete

" \\'ill talte to bulld a'sllo 16 'feet In tllamete-r anti
:;, feet high .usl�'1" 6'lnch walls and floor?
Has a round corn crib 30 feet In diameter and 6

frd high ,a greater capacity than one half the
'I;"rneter but twice the 'height? ·L. R. Bingham.
.\ silo' such a's you' describe ,,,ill require about

::::. �'I\hic yards of COIlr;'rete._
'

.

L lie corn crib 3j) feet in diameter and 6 feet ill
!1I'1l';llt will hold just twice flS mnch as 'the crib of
I..II[ thnt di.Jlmeter ,and twice that height.

Collooting House tRent
I hC\ ve a house whlch'I am'l'.enting hut ·the renter

"",,� not pay his rent. He oo,ves me for seven

';'''IIlhs' rent. ' He ha,� boug,ht ,a car from his em

"I")'�r apd agreecl to let them,take $75 a month.out
, his pa,' until he has paid for the Cal', He is' an

\\'elt 'lriller ,getting' $10 a'da:i'. What � wish to

I ;""'
1S how I will.go about getting my rent. 'Can

IIGltl the household g.oofls or car? F'-·M.

The lll'lIbability is that fhe ownership of the cal'

,1'",,,;\ ins' in ,the fii'll� which sold it 1:'0 this employe,
.\I,d till' 1'IlHt reason you could 'not attach the car,

.

\,·It 1\(.1' couid you attach 'his honsehold furniture
1I'111"1i is pxempt unless he has waived his right of
("\('lilptioll which he probably has not done. The

;l\I!)' recourse you ·seem to have is to :garnisbee
I\� wages.

'

" Placing of Draio�e lDitebes

,,:,'. and D are farmers In .Kansas. A draw which

"I
•

ot t� fn C's farm 1'11ns over onto D's farm and into

1«(�ree C D has .mad.e a', <'lam on the Hne fence to

(;V,.I� lt�e wat-er from eomlng on his land or ,rather

to (1 1.IS land from C's farm. 'There'ls no other way
ra!n the _t-er 'from 'C"s :fallm except to make a

•

ditch several feet deep!l.l1d a quar-ter �f a mile long.
D w.on·t permit the o,p�ning· of .the dam" and threat-

-ens.Iegat il.c.tion, if it Is'.QPened.·Can C-have_lt ,bpened
and tto whDmr_§.hou·ld' b:e�e-.o t�,hav,e.lt .done.? .!:e:-.B.·..

. ,If this' dinwi', 1$..,11. �natura-i �a tel' coul'te B has
"no right to impede, it wtth .a dam and in that way

prevent the water f_rom' flowing, off· C's premises.
C -should' take .tha..mntter .,Ill> with .. the .tow.ushW
tr;ustee, "�b'o !ha�nthe' ,aut1J.�nity"1}ui1,�r :Se�ti.on:3857-
of lthe ,Gmreral;ffltatutes :t.o, �uaU8e·;to 1,be.t€6tal:5hsheH,
-loeated, 'i.ond ;e�tinroted"�, ille<l.�Y' '.d�t-<ilQ:!s,
·:d.l!ains, :01:' -w1rt-er .e,om.'ses \withiq;_'ELch ',to.wnsh\<p .

, ,
-

1I!be lJIigItts ,0( lJl,m.mm- . .

A !farm,ln iEansas---'W-BS ,pertte.U .amn�i:i:er [of years
•.ago .b.y A. He 'rent-ei'l tit . .on 'the ,-ftrstii'la,y o.f.£AugllSt
'but ',the p.wner ,did -not tvacate ':untll '9. £few 'llWnthB

la t-er. ,NO,�' iB 'Is "going Ito ;'Tent ,the :fal'm -,01} ,the"fhet
o.f iA.UgujiLnext "but :A_'lloes mot :wl,sh, ',t.o_v:acate 'uutll
'March ':l ;next ,year. "i'Ha,s me ,a ,...lght 't.o-.-do �that 'QI'

can B .take 'Possession In jAuguat? "11\ ,has mD re-on

'tpact :ilu tme :has' .out lR'corn 'crqp1.to!-haT�t. .M.�.

,� ,was ,a 'tenant jiToin --yeat· :to. �yeaT$'nil :r ;am .of

the qpinion cthat 'his ;te�c� �began �t·.�he i:ime:he
got ;possesSion oI :the land. ;1'f:'he dti1,ofl()t�et ;pos
session 'until the 'first of 'MaTch, '.then-liiJ, 'tennncy
would rnn from 'that time notwithstanding there
:was -some 'verbal .agreement mll,de that ¥he ·was ,to
have possession .01' ,the 'plu-ce !)n :A-ugust .1. That

verbal contract was annulled.·'by.!the, 'fact 'that he
did not get possession. '�It ':will '�lse 'be '-neceSBfl'l'Y

thnt ,he bb .giv€'n ,30 ,dayS' :Wlr'ltten 'notlce' 'to vacate.

SllIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIIllIlIltIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllliulIlIlIIlIHmnmmillHH,n,mUIII.IIUIIA!

1 �

:1 Trea,tIes Mqs1 be ,�

I Ru t ified at :Ono.e .1
� 5
iillllllllnllll"lIInl.I"111II1I1II11I1I111I111I1111111I11I1I111111I1I1II1I1I1II1111IIHIIIIIHIIlthIHIIIlflillUlllllllllllmr.

'l<'rOl�� 'Sellatbr 'Capper's Speech Delivered 'in ,the

'Unite(1 'States' Senate, l\'larch 18, 1922

PROVAL of the_treaties gt:owing' out of the

recent 'Washington Conferen-ce of Nations
.

wus strongly advocated by Senator Capper
on March 18 ill his address to the Senate.

In this speech Senator Ctlllllel' ·sa ill :

"Mr. President, we speal< and act here ori ,this

treaty 'and the companion tl'eaties for the most

powerful nation' on the planet. the wealthiest. the

nation whose credit and income and resonrces reo

main intact after a convulsion that has bi'ought
near to insolvency every other great power in the,

wOI,ld.
"It is natural, therefore, that we heft-l' the de

mand fl'om every pill't of the lond and from all

classes of toe people that 'we sholl not refuse .our

npproval here of' arrn:n.gements with other great
powers, the sole purpose' of which is to promote
"peace In the w.orld, the (furt<ailiilg 'of :1:ulnous arma·

ments and the en�ng for at ,least the next 15

.
:J..

.years, as pr.ovid�'-in the treaties, .ot the- remorse
tIes's 'rivalry in naval armament that we all recog
nize 'as. t lievone outstandlng menace .of peace ap.�:-
recoveli'Y."

- .

"1\11'. President,.1 snpport t.he trenties because. I

helie,'c 'in them, confident that they make Ithe
..greate:;:t single contribntion to world peace that

lHIS been made in my lifetiine. hut I snpport them
also hecnuse I indor8e t'he striking statement of

Pl'esidpl1t Hanling cOII('el'lling the great possibili·
ties for I)CflCe a,lIr1 nn!lersta ntling, good will 'and

intercom'sl, aiul commerce )lIld happines'l and prof·
itahle industry on the enrth. in his farewell flcl·

dres;:: to the' armnlllen� conference. ·r once b!?
Iievpd.' he said. 'in ormed prepflredness, I advo

'cnted it, But' I hU',e come now to helievE> there

Is b!?tter preparedness in a IJUblic mind and a
-

world opinion made' Teony ·to grant justice pre

ciselv IlS it eXllcts it. And justice is better served

in a' ('onfpl'ence tha n ill a co'nflict of arms.'''

15
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News of the World in Pictures
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Mis� Liberty's Little Slster: It
is the Gift of the American
Chamber of Commerceto the

City of Rio de Janeiro': This
Photo Shows Charles Keck,
Noted New York Sculptor at

• Work on This Figure: It is the
Second Largest of lis Kind in
the World: When Completed
IIWill be Presented to the Bra
zilian Government and Will

- Stand at the Entrance to the
Harbor of Rio 'dcJanelro; 'It is
Almost Akin to the Statue of

Liberty in New York Harbor,
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Scrllilping ihe Brooklyn. Admiral Schley's Flagship at the
Bait e of San Diego. Cuba: War VeteransWho were Out of'
Work arc Now Wrecking This Ship Which Cost 5 Million
Dollars to Build: It Has been Sold to a Junk Firm in San
Francisco. Calif: It was Once the Pride of the Navy and
Played a,Ll'ad,ing Part in Destroying the Spanish Navy,

William Gibbs McAdoo. Former Secretary of the Treasury:
Mrs. McAdoo. Daughter of Ex-PresidentWilson: Bllen Wilson
McAdoo. Now 7 Years Old: and Mary Faith McAdoo. About 22
Months Old: This View.Shows Them on the Porch of Their
New Home in Pasadena. Calif.: the Bov Scouts and Their Cor
net Band Turned Out in Full Force to 'Welcome the McAdoos

to the Land of Sunshine and Flowers.
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John D. Bockefcllcr
Poses on the Golf
Links at Ormond.

•

Fla.: the Photog
ra.pher FQI\nd, the
World's Richest Man
in Very Good Spirits:
President Harding
Had been Gone Only
About 10 Minutes
Whcn Mr. Rockefel
lerArrived :'Evidently
Business Cares .Do
Not' Weigh Heavily
on America's Fore
most Ci t iZlln:) �f r .

Rockefeller' E'I'I'j'oyi\.
His Winter Vacations
in Florida and Spends
His Leisure Moments
in Beneficial Exercise

A Recent Photo of Ma
thilde McCormick: She
is (he l B-Yeu r Old.
Gran d-d a u g h t e r of
John D. Rockefeller:
and is the Daughter of
Harold F. McCormick
of Chicago; Miss.Me
Cormick in the Neal:
Future Will Wed lItax
Oser, a Swiss Riding'

, Master: She is Shown,
Here.In II Moment of
Leisure at.Hot Springs.
Va.: After.an Enjoy
able Vacation' lind II

Senators;Wi�,arid' Friends at a-Recent Washington I .uncheon: Seated are:Mr,;. "

Good Best 'in Vi&ginia'
A. D. Fall, Mis:"-1:II!i1derson; Mrs: Il'. L:�Owen� Mrs.William E, Borah,Mrs.Arthur-. ',--Miss McCQ,rm!c�Ex�'
Capper. Mrs. T� H;:Ca'rowaY. Mrs. Calvin Coolidge;; Mrs. Morris Shepard, Mrs:' +, pects to Begin Prepar-"
Allee Pomerene.'Mrs:cWilliam J. Harris. Mrs. H. W. Keyes. and Mrs. William U. -atlon for HerWedding
Bankhead: Standing arethe Following: '1I1rs, Ralph Canlcron.lIIrs..George W. Which is Alttacting
Pepper. Mrs. James A. Reed. Mrs. N. U. Dial. Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. John W. Har- World-Wide Auen-
reid. Mrs. A. O. Stanley. Mrs:Coleman DuPont. Mrs. Perter J. McCumber. Mrs. tion at This Time.

Mcdill McCormick. 'lIIrs. Tasker Oddie., Mrs. Pat Harrison.
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President Hurding Leu'ri"g the Golf Links at Ormond. Fin.. Just After the Close
of the (iurnc: Edward Beale Mcl.ean of Washington, D. C .• is Drlving the Mn
chine; Ahout J() Minutus After the President Left JohnD. Rockefeller Arrived
:1n<l Pluyed on theSame Links; u.Grcat Crowd Gathered Around the President.

Charles Evans Hughes •.lSecretmw of State. Has Installed a Radiophone in 'His
Office; He is Shown Here Seated at His Desk "Listening in" on the- Radio
phone; Manv �tate�men. �ngres�men. !liplomatflo 41nd Other Notables Have
Takl'n' Up tbe Nahon-.Wlde Hadie Habit;'Scc� Hughes Hcads the List::.

Q,PJ'�t, 1922. by UnderWOOd and Under«ood.,e'
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Has the Edge for Graiti Production, Haijs Experiments Haoe Shouni ,

"
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Sorghums for

Minutes and Milk Profits
Speed With Which Milk is Chilled and Bottled After Being Drawn From

Cows Has Been a, Big F-actor in' the Success of the Bock Dairu

WITHIN
fi�e minutes after it

Is drawn from the cows milk
on the F. H. Bock & Sons'
dairy near Wichita has been

coull'.1 to a temperature of 35 to 40
tl,egr(,f'�, put in, sterile bottles and
tightly capped. From then until it
f0:H1C'S the consumer it never reaches
l\ 1 �1llJ1eratilre in excess of '50 degrees.
TIlfl t accounts, in large part, for the

lvII', hacterial count, the milk prac
tIC'ally never showing more than 20,000
nl1:1, llsually from 4,000 to 1\000. It is
n 1II,�IJ]y speclallzed product and is re

tn,iI,c'L] in Wichita as suited for the use
<1l I,al.i('s, thereby obtaining a steadier
n,» rl;('t and better prices at all times.

By Ray Yarnell
tlonal expense but, Mr. Bock says, it
has paid him ,because he has been-able

always to supply his trade while some'

'other 'dairymen 'have -been unable t.,
meet the demands of distributors for
their

'

product. Bidding for the pa
tronage of

...
a' select class Bock capi

talizes his' guarantee of a supply OIl

which his customers defipite�y ca.

count. '

All .the milk, around 200 gallons a

day, is sold 'at the farm for cash to' a
Wichita distributor who delivers it i.
the city.' The Bock dairy regularly"
advertises its product to stimulate de
mand, in very much the same way
as the (Contioued on' Page 24)

Production, of course, in vol v e s

greater than average cos�s but the
Bock dairy has proved it profitable.
It has built up a capacity demand for

its milk that it can depend on the year
round. In order to do this and to hold

the trade it Is necessary that the milk

supply shall be practically the same

every month.
The breeding schedule is so ar

ranged as to get the maximum produc
tion from the cows for the greatest
number of months and altho the high
est producing animals freshen late in

the spring the milk supply tends to de
cline in, the summer.
To offset this shrinkage the Bock

dairy buys 15 to 20 extra cows to add
to its producing herd during that pe
riod. They are kept in 'good condition
and when the normal milk- production
picks up in the fall they are sold on

the beef market. If the price is un

satisfactory, as it was last fall, the
'extra cows are carried thru the winter
and are brought into·production again
in the spring.
Of course this necessitates addi-

.
.

-

.
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,

, e Igh Produclnll; Holatelna Belong to F. H._.Bock & Son. of Wichita, Kan. The Nine Cows Have an Average Individual J;'roductlon on Seven Oa,. TeJlt 01

603.6 Pouiuu of Milk and 2G.8 Pounda of Butterfat. TJae High Vow Produced,114 Pounds of Milk and 21.1 Pounda of Butterfat In Sevea Oa78

I
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The Indian
-

Drum By WILLIAM, MacHAR,G
and EDWIN BALMER"
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'THE
eaaly hi'story of Alanr Con" A ,Story_ oftl:e i4due-ntu'res 0-1 Alan Conrad o] "So IIL'«2b8:bly' she:,bvGk!e in, two

": l1a,d was. as, IDueh! o� a,mystery 'J the' othere-?" •

".to him, as> to otfiel1s··wbo knew BEue. Rapids', Han., (l)TV tbe GTe'at La,Jees' "Mr, 'Speanman' a,nd,yol1'r'fathel' both
,', him, TlJ..ru an, !ld¥el1tisement, in thought SQ'; but neb@d,y ever knew+

one of!: the- daily' 'PIJl:pers ,i.n 1896, ask.tng
,

(iC::opyldghll by EdlwIn\ Balmk)f nOl wreckage eame- ashore-c-no ,message
for. some one -to-care £o.r a bOy 3· yea·rs ,of ll'�y, SOl't Jlrolllt anyone OIl! board, A

old '."he" was :p1a<l,ed' wit)ll, th� Welton ber indiustlly. Mr: Sherr-m, then handed "Wirlli you teLl me abolilt it, and. them, sudden winter stoem had, come up :lnd
famil,y in, Blue �I1idl!l, Kan. He �8;S to,' m,m 'a deed .con,v:eying; froDll COl1v:et please>?" WItS' a'E its, wors,jH),Il"tbe morning of the
aceompanfed by a, Chicago, man whO to; Alan certaitll propenty II!lltt, the "I'v.etold.yo,ll wl-mast all I Clm abeue ':liUfth. Ulllde- :Benny-your father-I'nld

, IIwid, in: adrtra1lce fOil". f,un ye8Jr's, board h'OUSlHlU ,.Ast�'l" l!Itreet.'" ,fiU.m1lfOl',d: a'Jlw Ramsdell, ]i'm' adIraidi,; me' once; when L asked kim) about it,
for' the' bo;y. _Ilind, he' a'gJ!eed, to send: a Alan nlllS'.ll'-numoer ,oil: lldventllu.1es; in I've just heard father sa-y 1Jll'8.t' 'Ub,'ey that it. was a'S' sevene':tloo!: a time as ;)l1Y
eertaitnr amount evellY,1iWOl,mon,t!hs' fo,l' the house on, th-.!niglit,of his fll'st Visit -were men who: could ha:'v:e' am�ted' he' had! ev:er exP.eDtenced., H-e v:ery: 111"11'-

•

,t:l1dg p,m-pwe. For seven' ;y'eftI1'S, the , aud.getl{iDto. a :Iligllt. witb a dlu!ing iD� tG 8i greaJt_ dead: Olll 'the la)lte9,� it ,11_ -ly lilllt his' life' t.Jr' ff. Bet· hSJd j;Hst Fin

-�-,
. .e!D0unt· a.-glleed upon' �d It small trudiir' but' tiDally! deives' him a-way.. had _'Il1IVed.�especia!l.'lY;- lWJl1. Staf:lforo, ieed: IlllJdhg; up, ODe' of; hiiif boacts-[lle
"mmJUot for tlbe. b'Oy's p,el!SOnD lise' as Alan pursues the intruder' but 'i8 -un;. whO' 'was' veJ!Y; young.. Th&- MiLwllllia -:M!amtlha C(1)mte�ll� 'Mlainiallee' for ! ue

,

ependdng. 'nroJi.e�' aame >l1egulal'lr: md 'abl'e', to'. 6vei1:a:ke' h,lm�." "as'lIl gtelft new steelJ ��uitt tile .winter';. ,'lI!lld hll .. and. Mlr.: Sperel'lU,lJ1,
-then it suddenly ceased. '

,

\
year"after I was.bom : it was the first who then was mate 'of the Martua

;. W'hen' he- WIl1!I, a:J)out I1J years· 01&. '1!he:e� 81. :Real, lltiena, . 0f. Ilea;ri:y- 1Il':®Rn: tIra.>t �ftomt- a:nti!l' Cerve1!, .. were: CulSltiitg; the' -la-k� ill �
�thet en:vatJp(f, eame fJiom Ch-k!ap' 'EIe' iliougIit ef' 1;]ie; n�W1l'- f.irte, 1itmnsdelf 1i�.....plamlIedI to' buft,·�:, tug, wiilik � <lDew.at' :fuu:r DNIIi to l\1'llJJ'

C!'Ollttamlng on1}.'y. III dht�t. ,for; $iIl,500' of tJie" sa'll)' aM cnew.:-O€ the sAd.'p
-

was, som,e d'Q'llbtL'amGIIg.�� about t'Mv1ge; wner-e- Niey�were g(1)mg to 1,1),

wnteh;- he' tnmred over. to,'lIlI:t. 'Welton., wliiieh' hllldl lftI"U'ed( an'di n�er- mmehtid' steel! bow1i$ adi, tJl&t tfme-;: tJi:� h'R'dl be,- ,up' nnJJ!e' sU4!&; 'l!Jre- cilDta'llt ami onC
.

,�meti'me latel!:' a secend: lettelr. e8Jme' peJ:t an-tIt of whdcli nothing evet had gun: -tQ,' be' b'Q'iililj .V'eJiy. r� 'q..uic� B'- 'at' the, �I£ fiainEl&. "0€ �e -'tUg ,wer�
wftJ;t; a: check f� $1� and, a reqillest been heaDd Imt the' ,be8iti;ng. o� t:Ile lin- leW' ye8i1'& 'bef6t!e'r hi! ,'l1ecentltY- tiJi�' wJlIflthed' 'o'rot1TbOO!l.I� ,wndi, tibe' englneel
1lh,lft AlaB, co�e ta. (lliicago Imme,di" dliant �mi-:-Set Iier b16'lild' 1J1inglfug, as, had> beell' 99m'C!' geEf4ms' .�s=- with, W8!S: rost ·try,ing,. Ite' s8.'v,e' llIi-em'. l'Jlcle
a;teFy and rellont at the-:--h'O'me of Ben- it had', doIl'e &efor.e, w.heIlt sh(!,-na;d\ IJe�Il' tIiem., Whether' iit WBltf fle€!l\U8e-' tb:81L, Benny' a'l'l'd' Milt, S'Pea'llm'll'n :l,nrl t �Ie
jam-i� Cll.ol'-vet· at a: ce,rtain: a:d'dlress on told, a'bou1r the' sIMp;, or- wllenl she h'3d Wfl'17e buLlIt- 00' mo4els, n:ot fi,�tied:. far the steirel' nr,ougIlt, 1ilie.,'tug i'D. ·The storDl

Astor Street.
.

.
told others a�'dut it and',the supellsti" lalfeSj, nO' o� ltll'�W;, but 1!Iever,al', 0( \va-s'·wotist a:1�oll'1l, fLve- in the nHll'1l1Jlg,

On ,his. arr�voJ. at the place d'esig� ti'on connected,with it. It was pliR'iri them had olio-ken in, two, 8:'Dd sU!l'lt, w�;n the- _Mhvrelta sunk." : ,',,1;:1
n8:ted- Alan finds no one there ex'cept A\lan Conrad .lIad not asked- 8!bout it a:nd. Ii _gfI_9d mq,nw., men w.ere twlkmg . How do y.gu kuaw that Hie MI" ,I

-Constil'ncc' S'herrill, a daughter of one idly; someth'ing .a'bout the'Ml:wwb had" wheat going: baek� to NOOa. >JiJ'. Staf· su'nit. an :l!iN�," Al'll'n! 'rusltedf, "if nO OJle

of'Mr. ,Corvet's business partners.' Fr.om �me to him recently and, had' excited' ford 'and: Ramsdell b-eHev.ea in steel ever helllrd, from the" sM:P ?"
. ,,,

her he lea'rns that Mr: Corvet had sud· his inte�se conceI:n., ,

.

a'n� had 1:inished' this f-i:rst. ene' of ::Oh; that\,w�:s' tald bY' the DJ'tlJll,

.denly gon:e away and no one, kn�w "Whose ,ship was' it?'�, he !ls-ked. thelr. new ball!t�'., '. ..'Rhe IDl'um;?"
' '''lOt;

where he ,was. Later he meets' Law- "My father's?" ., "She feft Duluth :l!o�' llh,wago" laad'·... 1l::es,;_ the ']ndiia-n. Drum'!, ,1 fOI"
.

renee:, Sherrill, her father, who gives "No; it belonged to, Sta;ffolld, a�d, ed: withi o�e, .on ,the. fi,tst d� oJ:,... IDe� o£ e�l!rse yGn. (Hdln�t: Irno'W. It's. � �I��I
AI8!n a b�ief history of Mr. Corvet as Ramsdel'l. They were twO' of 1lb:e bIg cellJliJe);;.•wltlt Dath, ew.neJrs, fiil'd' pal:t of el:stltran. thrun, some ,of the- lake

c

Jie knew Wm,. and, of his separation' men, ion their time, in tbe: c�rryi'ng trade, their famines on Daa'Dd'; She ]lfls.selt the have; \p-rul1:"icmlartY', th�:e. who �,I):::e
-:from bis wife 'in -1896.. He, also gaye on the lakes, but, tli.ai" line. hlli8' been 8-00, on �he� tIl-i'nll' Midr �eD't :t!hTU: the �1'0ID' �ople, at ,�he atfieR, e,!)'{l ,of. rue
A)an a short ac<;.,punt ?f .his own l1f'e, out � business for' years'; both: Mr: Straits' o'f.M'a-ekins:C' on tHe-four1lh· .in- laKe: The,- ]n�. IJT,um. IS 111

,cen
,RDd :of his la1i.er aSSOCl8.tLOn with MJ!. Stafford and Mr., Bamsdell were lQst to Lake Michigan . .Afte]!, tilat" ootiuD.g. !,oods_the);�r they. say:.N? one has

tueY
Corvet and;- Mr. SpeRllman' illl the lu:w.- with lipe- l',Ii.wakat.I' was ever, heard. of ber." It; b-qt maul! ,�pl�flel�Ve that
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ha\'(! {Ieard it. I� a spifI'i: 'drum which Chippewas and Pottawatomles in

l)(';lts, they say, for every .ship lost on Nort.hern Michigan."
.

the luke. There's a partlcular superstl-. "Recollection's a funny thing," Alan

[iun ubuut it in regard to the Miwaka; sald, after considering a moment.

for the drum, beat wrong for the Mi- "This morning, after seeing Judah and

lI'aka. Yuu see, the �opl� about there talking to him-or rather hearing him

""'cllr that about five 0 dock in _the ta lk-c-somahow a story got running In

;llorning of the fifth, while the storm my head. I can't make out exactly

was blowing terr�bIJ. they heard tl�e. what it was-about a lot of animals

rtrum henting �new that a ship on a rart : . and there was . some one

was going· down, They COUll ted the with.....them-s-I don't know who ; I can't

souud:; as it beat the toll of the dead. fit any name to him; but he had a

Jt hont twenty-four ·before it stopped ·name.'" .'.

'

nrul then began to beat again and beat Constance bent forward quickly:

t\\,l'utr-four; so, later, everybody knew. "Was the name Mlchab.ou ?': she asked.

it it:lll been beating for the Miwaka, He / returned her, look, surprlsed.

for e\'ery other ship on the lake got "That's it; how did you know?",

ttl port: but there were twenty-five "I think I' kn�w... the . story,; aull

n]i"�eth.er,,Qn . .the.,,MJwalm,. So either
.. , W!lssaquaqI w�lUl<J,hav!l known �t too, .

thl:'c1rum beat wrong 01'-" sh� hesl- L' thlnk, if youl.<) ask�.him; bu� prob-

tllll!ll. . ably he would have thought it impious

"01' what?"
to .tetr It.sbecause be and his people are,

"01' the drum was right, and some great .(;hristlans... now .. Mlchabou is one

Dill' \VIIS saved. Many people believed of. ·the',. Indian names for Mapltou.

thn t. It was years llefore the families ,What, else do, you remember of. the

of II!!' ruen on board gave up hope, be- story?" ,

CIIlI"" oil the Drum; 'maybe 'some ,"Not much, .I'm afraid-just sort of

har"II't given up hope .yet." scenes here and there; b.ut I can re-

'\Ian made no comment for a' mo- member! the beginuing now that you

III I'll t. Constance had seen the blood hn ve given me: the ngme ] 'In the be

f11lS11 to his face and then leave it, ginning' of all. things there was only

1I11t1 her own pulse had beat as .swltt- .water and Miehabou was floating on

II' us she rehearsed the superstition. the raft with all the Animals.' Micha

,\� he' gazed at bel' and then away, it. .bou;' it seemed, wanted the land

WIIH pln ln that be had heard something .brought up so that :fIien and animals

ntltlitionnl about the Miwaka-some- could live on it,. anlt' he asked one of

thing which he was trying to fit_ into the animals to go. down nnd bring It

whu t she told him.
. ,liP"';-"

,

"1'hllt's all .anybody knows?" His . "The Beaver," Constance supplied.

guze carne back to her at last. "Was the beaver the first one? IT.he

"Yes; why did you ask about It- hea-v.er-"dived aDd ·Sfa-yed- down, a-_,Iong

thf' :\!iwlI.kaJ '1 mean, bow did you time, so long that when he came up

hen r about it so you wanted to know?" lIe, was breatbless and completely ex-

Ile considered an Iastant before re- hausted, but be had not been .able to

plying. "1 encountered a' reference to l'el1ch the �,ottom; Tl!en Mlchabou

the Mtwaka-e-I supposed it .must :tie se?t d()Wll:-.;,
II tihip-in my father's house 'la'st "The otter.

,

night." "

.'
And he stayed down much longer

His manner, as .he looked. down at than the beaver, and When he. .eame.

his coffee cup, toyiug with it, pre- -up at last,. they dragge� biJD. on: tg' �':_ .".
vented her then from asking more; he the raft qutte senseless;.ij.'!lt.he.,bl!�.nt .:�'.':.:, s-,

ser-uied to .. know thnt she wished to been able' to. reach the, .bettom 'ettber,iii .

pl'!'�S it, and he looked up quickly. So the animals. and Michabou himself ',.

."1 met rni'servant-my father's ser-
w.ere ready to give it up;:bu� tbetl'·.th�

"

runt-this morning" he said .

I little musk.MIt- spoke ,up-am I rlgftt. .

"'- h • b- 'k thl
'. H

Was this the muskrat?"
.

a es :
. ego. ae us morning. e "Yes.".

rllllll! here early ··to vreport to father .

"Then. you can.,. finish it �or me?"
thll t he had no news oj; -Uncle ·.Benny ;

alll] father told' him 'you were"'at the "He dived-and he stayed down, the

bUlise and sent �im over.'"
litHe muskrat," C()'nsta'nce ;continued,
"longer than the- beaver and the otter

both together. Michabou and_ the ani-

Facts About 'Wassuquam " mals waited all day 1;01' him, to come

AIIIII was studying the c.offee cup up, and- they watched nIl thru the'

3!,::I i II, a queer· expression on, his "
face night-� so _tbendl.Jey, Imm- OO:-must ·be

wltit'll she' could nnt read..
'

.' dead,. And, sure enoughl. they came

"He was there· when I woke· up after a while across _ the··:b'ody.. f1oat
IIlis 1II0ming, Miss Shel'l'ill. -I. hadn't .ing on the water and-llpparently life.'

liefll'll any!tody in .the house,. but I less. They dtagged bim on the Taft

�:l\I' n little tabte on wheels standing and found that his little paws wel'e

iii the hall outside my dooi" and a all tight shut. They forced open three

�llit'it lalllp and·a little coffee pot on of .the paws land found nothi�g in.

ii, n 11(1 a man bending o"er -it, warm· them, but when they opened the last

ill(: lite t'up. His back was toward me;
.

one, they found one gmin of sand

:Jlit! Ite hall straight bla('k haip, so-that tightly clutched in it. The little musk

n I firs!:- I thonght he was a Jap; but rat had done it; he'd reached .the bot�

1\'}ll'll he turned around, I saw he was tom! And out of that one grain of

nil .\merican Indian." sand, Micl}abou made the, world."

"\'('8: that was "'assaquam." "That's it," he said. "Now what·

".I� thllt his name?' He told me iL is it?"

\\':" .ludah." r, '

"les-Judah Wassaqunm. He's a Creation's Story
Chippewa from the north end of the "The Indian story of creation-or

In I",. They're very religious there, one of them."
.

lldl"t 0& the Indians at the foot of the "Not a "rory of the plain Indians

la](I': ahd many' of them ha,'e a Bihli- surely."
I'al name which they' use. for a first "No; of the Indians who iLYe about

lIalile 1111(1 use their Indian nnme fOI' the lakes alld so got the Mea that
fl !'Ist olle." . everything WIIS water in the first plilce
,
"III' <:alll!d me ;.-\Ian' and my father -the Indians who live on tbe islands
H{'I1,'"'' . and peninsulas. That's ho\v' I came to

"The Indians �almost always call· know'.it."
Ilr"111l' by their 1'irst ·names." "I thought that must be it," Alan

"He said that he' had Always -served said. His hand tremhled a little as he

'ltc'Il' his ('offee' thllt way before he' lifted his eoffee cup ·to his lips.
[(,o! HI). n 11(1 so. he had supposed he wns

.

Constance too flushed. a little with

10 11:> rhe snme hy ml'; and' also that. excitement; it was a surprisingly close

lUll:; ago, he used to be a- deck hand. and intimate thing to h.ave explored
On Olle of my fn ther's ships.'" with 'another back' ·into· ·the· con-ceal-

"YeK: when Unt'le Benny began to .ments" of: his· first cbild. consciousness;
OjlPI'1I tl' ships of his. own, many of the to have aided another in the· sensitive
SIIIPK Oil the lakes had Indians ·among task of revealing himself to himself.
Ihe deck hands; some had all Indians This whkh she had helped to bring
r"I' crews lind white men only for offi- back to him must have been one of the

'·l'l'�. Wa"!:,<uquam _
was ()n' the· .ffrst' first stofles told him'; he' had been' a

r)"'Ig-hter Uncle Benny e"N' owned 'a "ery little boy, whell he had been tak

�!I:�re in: afterward ile came here to en to Kansas, away, from where he

f IIII'ago with Unde Benny. He's heen must have hellrd this story-the lakes.

OUl;llIg after U\J('}e Benny all alone She was a little nervous also from

;1('.1\' for more thlln ten years-and watChing the time as told by the tiny

t s. \'('J'�. muc·h de"oted t.o him, and watCh on her wrist. Henry's train

1t�I,!I.\ .

tl'lI�tlYorthy; and besides that, from Duluth must be in now; Iln,d hc

I
s ,t \\'Illllll'rful eoo},:: but I"'e won- had not yet cnlled her, as hlltl been his

� ::1'1'11, SOmetimes wllPther UH{'le Benny custom recently, as soon as he re-

,'./," t rhe only city mlln in- the world tumed to town after a trip. But, in a
,

.'.f�. had an Indil\n body servllnt." ,minute•. a servant entered to inform

lIh <1,',1 know a good deal aGout In-' hl'I' that Mr. Spearlllan wished to

I'.ilK.
.

.

spefl'k to her. 'She exc-used .herself to
.\ little about the lake Indians, the Alan ar hurriellrOllt. Hem;y was call-,.

•

"'--

./

Keep the-story zoith a Kodak
.f. .

.. � __ 'l�

.- Today it's,a picture ?f Grandmotlier�re.ading 'to the

.children, Tomorrow it may .be Aunt Edna at the wheel

'of her new car, or. Brother Bill back from college, or

B�bbie' hu�ting tiger with peaceful old Rov�r as, the
I

'-"" ,. "

tiger, or-

Thel'e'salways.anotherstorywaiting for your .Koda�<:
'

.,

Free-ae-youe-dealez's, or. fr.om 'us:--ccAt Home

. with the Kodak;?" 'a' welt illustrated litrle book
that will help in picture-making at your house.

,A�tog�aphi-c Kodaks -$6-50 up. )

I

r f.. '.

Eastman Kodak.Company, Rochester" N. Y. The Kodak City

WATER
far the Whole Famil,

.." ,

TbJa· _11811'.. ' bom.. · water aemee rfom 'lhallOW- well, cistern or aprlnl
aUhe lowest poaeible coet. It i. worrderfully'compact-- .peciaUy de

elgned and conaUucted to SATISFY the great demand. for an outfit

that put. water "at the turn of a 'faucet" JUI' where you need It

."ery day. ,
""

Your DealerWill'Prove This
He'll ahow you a plant that'. in a clan by itlelf-a plant he otren

yo.u as the one best investment after critically checking It with aU

othe�
-

F. O. B. Factory'
Add Frel"ht to Your Town

FAIRBANKS, MORSE. &, CO.
. Manufacturers-CHICAGO

'\
\
J '-

9
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"-TAese 'f.ree
6eeklet.. '••

.Fa..... Sani"-'_"

e

I
1

tell you 'howto prevent
disease among livestock
and poultry and describe
in detail the many uses of

Retailers ev�where are now

.

.

showing
r

-

:H·Al.�MARK'
:SHI·R'TS·

.

for sprin,g and summer occasions.
Ask yeurdealer to show'You:oorPolo,
Town,au aB��lfmodels'iDwhite
and plain oolors. .

.

BALL; BAiiTWELL 0'1: co .• Troy•.N. Y.
Make.... or ·H\\,ILMARK A-tldeti" Unde....ear.

MA!RK: Jl'W:AJN aDd ;SlJIDEWrELL,Collar..

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

KRESO -DIP No. I IS SOLD IN ORIGINAL
paCKAGE'S AII' ALL DRUG .S;r-O,..S

'-

FDG�DllIZZLE Dr

,,,:'DELUGE What !Utter?
.

� Inside a FISH BRAND

REFLEX SLICKER��.
-'1I1�i�e .Iwa'll dr'l and �3'hap-P'l . .A,J. TOWER CD.' I •

• ,.DlnN .

Greatest
offer ever
.a.

.3a Days' ,FR£E T:r.iaJ
.1'YotJ MJl.pro.ve-every lIItatement.we.J:D&lle:by usin�

la IDe Lo-xe BatLexY iD ,)tOur car for SO da,18. If It

;�or::..P:iS���Jlt.:i:':!h:�!�eh=!�e�:ae:.r:���
on B .guaranteed Orat quality battez:y backed by II

·00089 like WarlI'a. ·De Luxe .BBtteiiee are made
-for.a'il cars lend IIIhip,ped Ch�R-ed-Jea.df.t01.18e. You
con easily install ocr'battery and satisfy yourself
.of ,'he:hargliin we dfff"r.

�

Order dlre.ct from this ad and be sure to state exart
lntodet·end,,,.ar of car. Send y.our order with remlttolll'O

,

to hOU8e neereet you. Write for catalOl(Ue or Quotation on

.eere.not listed.
'For.Ford UberlY Sta�ter 113.76

AI1Ic:k 19·20·21 •• $17:96 Hupmobilc 1918to20,15.2fi
CheYTOlet.�90 •• 13.'76 Maxwell'6volt ••• 17 !)5

H�::'t91:.�· 20·12� 1=·:3� �t����l.2i: .

: IH:��
'Hudson 1916 toUf921 18.66 Studebaker EO & En 18,f)5

·Add..... : .Dept'"' ....1

MontgomeryWard'" ce.
Chicago -Kllnllall City St. Paul



eml smaller- offlt_es. ope,QtD� up�n the fhou�h t. witll merely for' him. �vet _house,

III rger room. boom ·JiaQlelo among "",lfIich WitS nf)�.8 �1lIl. wiith whtlin ODe eoultJ feeling any- anxi�ty about hh;ri� __

he saw "Mr. -Corv-et" and "Mr. Spear- readtly connect the,t1Ioug\lt-f1f s�e; .-,� tokl"Wlisaatplalll iJv.er th&. tele

Ulan,"
.•

.
. hut, AlAn, -that was the idea I had. l pliloue OD17 t�t �iI1etblDC was wrong;

"It wOljla look likt; tha.t a III.onU� from hurrled at once to his house, but the � h�e4-t"'Dll" own home �o get the

now," Coustanee sw.d, catching his ex- ben wl!S not answered, anq. I CDDle! key,::whi,Ch I'.hid,�tp the (Jorvet house ;

prcssion,
. "Just now, you know, the not get in. His servant, Wassa4luam;- but when r came back lind-let myself

"truits and an the .NortMm lakes are has very few friends, and the few times into the hAMlSe, I fljuDd it empty and
,

locked fast with ice. There's nothing he has been away from home of recent with DO -8:1gn of· a,ilything having ha,p-

colng on now except the winter tl'afiic yetll,'s' have.been when he vlslted an' IlC� pened., •.-, .

'

_

�I! Lake M,ichigan and, to a much Quaintance of hts-t:he head porter-In "'!Ihe nexf morning; Alo,n-, I went to,

,maJler extent, on Ontario and Erie; 'a ,South Side hotel. I· went te the' tele- 'the safe deposit vaults as soon as they

we have -an Interest in some winter phone, in the house next 'door and called were""open. I presented
-

the' numbered'

lwats, but we don't operate them from the hotel and found Was!laquam there. key, .and was .told-that it belon-ged to a

[Jere. �n month we wUI be b� I asked Wassaqu,m about the letter to box rented by Corvet, and that Corvet

i'irting out, and the month after that' 'Alan Comad,' and Wiassaqua_m si!td hadrarranged about th�ee,days before

:lll the ships we have will be on the
-

Corvet had given it to him to pOilt early for me to- have access to the box' if I

wn ter." in the evening. SeVeral hol1r� later.; preseneed -the «ey; ,I had only-to -sign

,--- Corvet had sent him out to wait at my name in their book and open the'

Where Mr. Sherrill Worketl .
themail .box f-or the mail collector to box. In it, Alan, 1! found, the pictures

She led the way on I!.ast to a door get the letter �ac�. Wll!i!saquam went of you- which. 1 saowed -ypu �ster.daY.:

farther down the corridor: which bore' out to. the mall box. and Corv,et came and the very �range comIBunic&��on8
iuurely the name, "Lawrence Sherrill"; out. there too, almost at once, The that I'.�m g,9iD� to sho,\y-you now.

,

,�l"idently Sherrill, who had interests .mall collector, when he <lame, toll! ,tbe¥l, Sh�rill 'Oifilll�. the long envelope

aside from the shipping business, had of couE>ie, that he CQ�d' not return the from whi,d� sev'}ral �hin, f�lded papers

"ffices connected with, but nOt" ac'tlially
letter j _Imt Corvet himself had taken fell: �(Ypiclied. up t� laegest Qf these,

n part of the office's of' Corvet, Sher- t:be letters B,nd looked them thru, ,Cor- which COWlisl:etl ?f seve�l sheets 'fas

rill and Spearman
,'vet seemed Bluch �it.e4 'when he dis- tened together WIth a chp, apd- handed

.
',�. covered t� lett� was not· theee ; and. it to Alan without comment. Alan,

.

A girl wa� Ol;l gua.r.d OD the oth�r, Side when- the maillllll;ll.remembered· tlJa,t '�e as he looted &t tt awl.tarnal tbe 'pages,

i�f th� door, sae r�9in� Conilta�ce. ha.d been-late- on his-previous trip and saw ·tlJ.a't it ��tained two
.

columns of

�l1e�lyl at osee- and, saying that .Mr.
so must liaV'e takeu up-the lettee almost typew:riting carr-ied from page to page

SbeIull had been �waiting Mr. Con- at once after it was mailed, Oorvet's after�the manner of-an.account.

md, sh.e opened, an lll�er door .and led excItement increased on learning that (TO BE'CGNTlNumD.)
.\lan llltO a large,· IDany-'!mdowed it already prob.ably' WllS on the traia

-----�---

l't!um, where
Sherrill was BittIng alone on �.ts Way west: He CORtrolled himSelf In Upper Alsace, which was part of' .

_

Ilcfore a ta�-desk. He arose, .!l BlQ.- later enougft Itt �st to reassu're Was- the war zone, fOr four years trenclles,

�ent Il�er the -4oor ��e�, and speke. saquam; far an lrou? or 80 after, whe.' dugou� and, barbed wire entangle- m.iIr I£tF FEEDERS"'..... �.t. m08tlm�

,I word to his daugMer" whG_hadr fol- COr'Vet sent Wassaqullm away :lrem the ments are almost perfectly ......eserved. t cllealanand__�=CI. i:.�!:....!'1::

lowe!! Alan and the girl 00 too-dAlO!!, but,
-

,

......, or. _,.,.,.--..
-,---. .

who had halted tbere. eOBstance with-
'

drew, and tile girl_tiom the 01lter of
fice also went. &WIlY, closing the door'

iJehilld her. . Slierril'l pulled the "vis
itor's chair!! rather close to hl:s, desk
and to his o.n:big leather cha.i� before

asking Alan,to-seat himself..-

"You'wanted to tell.me, 01'- au me,

something last night. D,lY" daUl!lhter :Bas
..

t01d me," Sherllill saJd cer�lly. "I'm'

sorry I wasn't home', when yoo cafue :

Ilack.J":_
-

"1 wanted to ask you, lIl�. Sherrill," "

Alan said, ".bout'tho8e taets in regard
to Mr. CQ�et whi<!h you :melltiaDed to
rue yesterday but did not explain. You
said it would Ddt aid' me to kn�w tlaem; "

hut I found c'ertain tbings in Hr. 'COr
�'et's MUse last night wltich made'me
WUl!lt to know, _if :Ii could. everythiDg-'
you-eoulf} tell :are.'" .'

Sherrill opened a. drom SDciI. to�k
.

out a large, plltin· eDvelo�.
-

"I did: not tell you about tliese yes
terday, Alan," he said, "DOt' cmly.' be- ::.
en use I bad not decided. bow to' act in'
regard' to these' -matters, but becaU8e -I';
had not said a'Bything to. Mr. Spearman

-

:J llout them p�eviously, lirecanse I ex-'

IIl>cted to get ·some additional informa
I ion from you.., -after seeiiig you. I was:

ul,liged to waft fOt' Spearman'- to get
huck to tOWJl4 - '� clI'cum8!tanre� are
"Ieh that I felt �yself obliged to talk _

; Item' over fIi:4i!t with him.; I have dene _

I hat this mO-J;Jlmg;
-

so I was. going to
-

""ud for you, if you
- had not come'

down.'"

_ILay a -�m,... is fftcliDc a big s�ate 01 hi.
pr'!fita to the rata. They eathis lIJ"ain,�'apoi1
a lot they cannot�at. Theymenace the healtli
ttl every liviDg tiling ail-die fann. RatBis-Kit
PII_ will fbi: .them. No mixiD& or,.,us.. _ The

.

peas die ou.taide. E>DIy 25c atm<>Jt drull: and
general stores. If'your dealer cannot supply
yoa, send ua his name and'lIddreas and we

wiIl,ace� be�t••it.'Buy • tube today.
.

, The Rat.:Bia-Klt Compa..,-, Sprlnarfield.O;

Rat Bis-Kit;Paste-
The Pane rite' Kills

'i'he Letter Had Gone

_

Sherrill thought a min-we"still hold
II1g the envelope closed in his hand.

"On the day after your father' dis
appeared," he wen-t on, "but before I
l"lew he was gone-or before anyone

I'xl:ept my daughter felt any alarm
ahout him-I received a short 8'ote
r�'ull1 him. I will show it- to you later,
I [ �'ou wish; its exact wording, how

erel', is unimportant. It had been
111:1 iled late the night before and ap
llal'cntly at the maH box near his house
"I' at least; by the pOstmark, some,

Where ill the neighborhood; aIld for
I-hn t reason hall not been taken up _

be
I lire the mOl'lling collection and did
Ilut reach the office until I had been

iI,l're nnd gone away again about eleven
". clock. I did not get it, therefore� un

III after lunch. The note was agitated,
allllOst-incoherent. It told me he had
"Pllt for you-Alan Conrad of Blue

I{apills, Kan.-but spoke of you as tho
You were some one I -ought to have
kllowl! about, and - commended you to
Ill,\, care. The remaindel" of it was

IJlel'ely an agitated, almost indecipber
:Ilile farewell to me. When I opened
� �le envelope, a key had failen out.
llie note made no -reference to the key
I'lit Comparing it with one I had in my
\;ocket, I saw that it appeared to be a

ey to a safet,y deposi t, box in the
\'a nits of a company where we both had
I'oxes. I

"The note, take'l in connection with
mY'daughter's alarm abo1,lt him"made

� t so plain that something ser)�t1s ball
l!lppened to Corvet, th8� 'my first

THE

I
·

'I
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The Above'Answer 'Does Not Telf
the Whole Titan Story

I ._

The Titan is a practical heaVy-dutY
farm power plant· with a durable sloW

speed motor.. The first Titan' tractors
are seven years old apd'they are still in

gOod running ord�t.
-

Stu'dy the facts from all angles. M�e
all possible comparisons. And-remember

that the 'Free Plowt;Offer ends May-t.
See theMcCormick-DeeringDealerNOW!

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COM PANY'
'0" AMERICA

:-

� U.SA

THE: big point a,bout the Titan is that
1 it is a, 3-plow tractor. Figure out

for yourself the cost per plow bottom; the
cost' of labor per· p�w bottom; the time

saved in getting your work done. The

great reserve power of the Titan means

mQney saved the (year round. Consider'

the value of deeper_plowing. Make use

of -Titan efficiency at belt work.

• •
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RHIZOOTONiA. the dirt that won't mer plowing,
followed by spring plow.

wash off, which is present' on ing or disking, usually brlnga theJhigh.
most of the potato seed available est yields." ,

fOl' planting in the Kaw valley this Marketing problems were discussed
year, was reSponsible for much of the by Prof. Albert Dickens. He said:

interest, 'shown in the special potato "The marketing problem of the Kaw
train operated in the valley last week Valley potato grower is to put on the

by the .Union Pacific Railroad in co- market potatoes that are well graded
'operation with the Kansas State Agri- and free from dirt. A dealer of Cedar
cultural College, Rapids, 'Ia., once weighed out 21
At every town where stops were pounds of dirt from one sack of Kaw

--made. from Manhattan to Kansas Oity, Vaney potatoes. Such marketlng'prar;
growers. turned, out in large numbers tices as thls by a- few growers injure
to study the exhibits and' 9btain In- the market for the, whole, valiey. The)

, formation -In regard to seed treatment man who threw in the little potatoes
thru which rhizoctonia or lrlack scurf "with his big ones because. the children
is Controlled.

. of the' buyers might not want big pn
Seed treatment recelved.znost atten-

. tatoes, was butting in too .mueh on the

tion, altho all phases of' the potato family af,fah:s of the buyers. The Kuw

growing industry, including soil prep- Valley potato .ls an early potato, It is

aratlon, fertilization, rotation of crops sold in a -hot seaSOD'· and must-reacb
and the control:" of . diseases :and .Iu-. the consumer within a few" days lifter

sects: by' spraying were, studied.. it, ,ls ,

dug. , "The mnrket . 'SQud'itioiis
M I' te t' E' hi''bit S'h" should govern Iargely 'tile time of"tl!g.
any n res 109 x s own gtug,Of

' .

The potato cal' was filled with ex' The potato s'pecial spent a week in
hibits of dlseased tubers, both Sweet the Kaw Valley, making several stops
and Irish, simple apparatus for treat- in ,Riley, Pottawatomte, Shawnee,

" ing seed. collections. of damaging in- Douglas, Leavenworth and Wyandotte
sects, photographs of damaged plants, counties. It WIIS in Topeka Wednes
large charts giving formulas. for pre- day" March 22.
paring spray!! and instruction .as to --------

how to control various diseases.

Th� train was in charge of O. O.

Gignoux, assistant supervisor of agri
culture and George J. Mohler. travel- This is the season of the year when

tug supervisor of agriculture of the provision should be made for pasture
.Union Pacific Railroad. The repre- for, the hogs on farms where no per
sentattves from the Kansas State, Ag- ennial pasture. crops are available. To
ricuitural Ctlilege were T. J. Tall)ot, continue to produce hogs in dry lots on

Albert 'Dickens; R. I. 'I'hrockmorton.. grain, feed alone is' only to continue
E: A. Stokdyk, George A. Dean, E. B. receiving a lower profit than> is pos,
Welis and J. B. Benneft. "sible.

' '\ ,

Seed treatment was discussed in de- Among: the crops which are avail-
tail by Mr. Stokdyk. He said. that able! we 'may' Include oats, rape, soy
tests. had shown it unwise to put beans, cowpeas lind sweet sorghum.
sacked potatoes into the corrosive sub- Of these, probably rape is the best,
lfmate mixture because vthe sacks rap- altho any of the other crops mentioned

id1y absorbed the chemical and weak- are far superioi· to no pasture, It IIP
ened the solution. He ad"ised, that pears to me' that H is especially de
either a cement tank or barrels be sirable that pasture be -provlded for
used.

'.

The mixture loses strength if brood sows. They are the ones-which
permitted to stand over night- and Mr. the farmer too often expects to give
Stokdyk recommended that- a new so- good litters of strong pigs when kept
lution be prepared if a1,\ the-seed could in smli.ll pens and fed in the easiest
not be treated in one day. posslble way. ,

The treating sorutton also rapidly is 'Vhatever you do, don't neglect the
weakened if dirt is, dumped into it pasture crops. They are worth far

along with potatoes. The corrosive .more than the effor.t, required to have
sublimate. in addition to preventing them available. \

development of black' scurf, will kill --------

scab on the seed potato. I,t ,will give
no protection, however, where-the soil
In which the seed is planted is in- Improved '.methods of, caring for
fected with the disease: :, cream, thereb-y. ratslng the grade ant!
"I haven't seen any seed potatoes the price received for it, were discussed

thls year that were free from :rhizoc- in detail by the Ka�sJlS �tate Dairy
�ollia/' s�id Mr. Stokdyk. "I thin� t�lat assoclatlon w-l!1ob met in Topeka re

;)0 to 7a per: �ent of the, seed I� i�-. ceutlv. n was brought out that proper
feeted. This disease is largely respon- cooling was. essential, that the sepnrn
slble .for the fact that 40 per ,cen� o,f 'tor and all. utensils employed should
the lulls planted do not pro�uce thrifty be' kept scrupulously clean and that
plan ts. Most of. thes�, hills do not cool 'cl'earrt should never be mixed with
produce a pla�t a! all.

i
warm cream. Speakers at "the meeting

. 1'otatoT seed IS dlse�sed because so. I declared that the Hairy industry in
III the North where It is pro�uced,. IS Kansas is on a'more solid fQoting to·
badly infected. The only way III which doy than ever before in its history.
Kaw v�lley growers can protect them- 'the vlIlue of dairy cows in connection
selves IS to treat !o prevent the de- mtll geneI'll 1 farming WIIS emphasized
velopment of the diseases here. and the sufety of this method of farDl'

Mar�tjng Problems Discussed ing lIlustlllted. More tllan 150 dele-

For the· control of the Oolorado Po- ga�es from different sections of the

tato beetle commonly known as the state attelHJ�l the meeting.

"potaro bug" 1'·rof. George A. Dean

OaIdaDd recommends the use of ah arsenl;lte of

'lead spray. 'rhis will kill tile' mllture

heetles and will control the succeeding The report of the artivities of the

generations which do most of the dam-, National Dairy Counell .during 1!l�1

age. For tipburn. caused by lea� hop" has been rllmpill'd 111111 'pl'inted in rt

pel'S, Prof. Delln urged use of a Bor-' very a ttructh'e 12-pnge booklet, C'opir;;

deaux mixture SPl'lly, 4-5-;)0. to which of "'hiI'll cnn he ohtnined hy writing to

is added 3 pounds of quicklime.' the National Dairy COIll'H'il at Q10 f�,

Fall plowi'ng and di'sking are, the Miehignn Avenue, Chirngo.
-

best methods of con6:olling the white The rpsults accomplished by tIll'

grubs. The more the soil is stirred the CounC'i1 show that the work is growillg
less dlllnce there is that this pest will rapidly and thl! t tlH're is a grPII t nl't,tl

dllmnge ,the .potato crop.
of 'en�ry pl'I's(in in the dn iry husilll',"

1'rof.
-

It.. I. Throckmorton, in dis- getting hack of the 1lI0H'lI1pnt. 'l'llt�

cussing so"s adll11ted to potatoes, said: Oouncil has pl'ovl'd itself a worthy ,01'
"Much of the' Knw VlIlley s�il is too. ganizution alHI an 0I'gl)ni7,tltion wl)ll'h

hellvy for potatoes. The best POtllto every man I'lIgng('cl in the dlliry indlls-

:-- ....,.. .....,,...... -_-_-_- -_-_-::. soil hs1a sandy loam, well dmined, and try will find "nluah!e to support.
• rich in humus and plant food, Potatoes -.

----
. of

INSURE at New Low Rates' Hreheavyfeeders,especillllYOllorganlc T!le Umtecl Stll�es Dep�Itment "
•

ilia tter. This organic rna tter must be
_

Agl'lC'l1lture .ranl�s I\.lInslls SIxth al.uo,.IIII"C
We_have redUced our farm rates to $1.70 a $100 on Fire, Lightning and

.

th
J oJ f for

Cyclone, 3-year term, This rate together with rebate makes our repillced by barnyard manure' and e srall'S III acreage � {'orn

Premiums 12% B.elow Pre-War Rates green manure and by rotlltion �ith past year.

r""ure with the strongest! Our strength: 46.000 Kansas polley holders; '90.000;000

I
some leguminous crop. The Agl'lcul-

� -

t('(?
of Irlsurance In force; 34 years in businesR; $750.000 In resources, Write for name of ttHlli 'College does not at 'this time rec- 'rhe .inhnhitants. of St. Kllda, '�
nearest agent. 'Agents wanted' for un-occupied territory, .' ommend the use of commercial ferti- 100wliest ,.pot in the. Bdtish Isles, spell

FAI'..MERS ALLIANCE INSURANCE -COMPANY,' M"Pherson, Kansas lizel' in the Kaw VallEty., Fall 01' sum- only' G_lic.
'

STEEL GATES

.,

'"

Get Good' Fence '.and Have
Lifetime Service .

r
-. •

'Good farming demands good fence :&a.much as It requires
�ood Implements. " fencea divide your· Jand')nto .useful fields.

Use Royai Fence'and AiDerl� or U. S. Steel Posts' and you
.wUl have fences that last a lifetime. Made of big heavy gauge

, . wires, built strong and springy-:-with conttnecus stays a,nd
Royal loop jointe. S,tretches.evenly over uneven grou�d;' care-
,fully galvanized'-de8'es time andweather,

'

. ,�O:'w!��:���:l!ule�e!�!t,!::!!h�f���:'bY
experience that it is bound to'give greater satisfaction and cO!lt'
you tess In length of service. We build this type and give it our
full endorsement. Thick, eubstanttal wires. heavily galvanized
make it the best fence you can use.

. .

For those who demand light weight fence, we have succeeded
.

iQ producing an extra-fine quality fence with small gauge
wires, galvanized as heavily as possible. This is the best light
fence that mills can make, but our policy is to point out to
every customer the advantage of buying heavier fence for longer
aervice.

'

\ See the Royal Fence dealer in your town and get our price••
He hail fence on hand ready for quick delivery. Get new catalog
iIIusgatiJig many kinds of fences, gates and POStS for every

purpose. �.

SENT FREE Write for Royal Booke, "Making the Farm Pay,"
"Black Stem RUlt," "Farm Account Book," "Dalr7

Farming,", and othen. -
.

'� ....!'l

_.\_tnerican Steel & Wire Company
Chicago New York Boston Denv: r

'InI8'l'EBN OJEB.8ROT BT.lCDR b IImpll, IUJ'
Io ..t aod operace. It bM ","oatoble utenaloa
arma and CODbuild a Itack aOllh�t up to2$ It.
A11.e.1 puW.. ODd crucible eteel cable, tho
otroqlot .ad maot pUoble coble obtolnable.

-

II
bollt heavy tor clther prolrl. h.,.oraltai ... Evet)'
etocbr IUpplled with_ truc" tree' 01
char.. aod ooIcI1IDder our obeoIute cUuut.e
',to> .I.. · ..tblactloa.

'TH'E- AUTO.OILED A·ERMOTOR
o A Real- Self';'Oiling' WilidmUI
,�, OU'·an Aermotor'once a year and it is always
oiled. Every moving part is completely and fully
oiled. A constant stream of oil fiows on every
llearing. The shafts run in oil. The double gears run in
ail ina tightly enclosed gear case. Friction and wear

are practically eliminated.
,

, Any windmill which does not have the gears running In oil is only'
half oiled. A modem windmill, like a modem automobile. must have
ita gears enclosed and run in oil. Dry gears, exposed to du'st, wear rapidly.
Drybearings and dry gears cause friction and loss of power. The Aennotor

pumps in the lightest, breeze because it--Is correctly designed and well

oDed. To i#lt everlasting windmill satisfaction, buy the Aennotor.

Write. today AERMOTOR CO �ICIljI'o Des Molaes

/Dr CIrcular. • Kaasais C1t7 ......eapo...

,SAVE YOUR BUILDINGS
BUY,PAINT DIRECT AT·FIRST COST
MADE FRESH FOR YOUR ORDER

I Pay The Freight -:. Quality The Best
It' haa the FULL LIFE In It when delivered to you.

GUARANTEED .for 5 and 7 years
., .

, Yoo wUl be IlfOOtly pleased after JOo aaelt. Inotruotlono lor pilat·
IDIl' witb eacb order. Wr-U. tod.,. form, FREE PAINT BOOK and

Color Cardo. Tell. wby palot Iboold be '..oh. ,.tobUohod 180"

O. L. CHASE, The Pabat Me, Dept. 55, St. Lam., Mo.

•

Hogs Must Have Pasture

-BY A. C.'HARTENBOWER

. State Dairy Association Meets

National Dairy Report Ready
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'

G-�,_'�in,g_;To -Ta,ke .S,""_'p'�.e_"ed_-_ Wisconsin, figures that the"extra 10 ,;.��:=:. � .

' ,1'"
� ,

cents a, barret-can. be 9£fset 'by-"cheIlPer
'

t ;,£1(:3; � "

;; '.1' ;11 "I
labor than 'later.'I�S -roads .are the best, Reduces I:;urr.:.l BnI;arge;nents,,"" II 111 I

M ha I-Basi
- in the Wes,t, and' it is the' history of Thickened, Swollen Tiaaues, :1 -,'

Panning�i-n Soon Be On a iec anical: asis ,�oa4-buildillg thql c_ommun�ties� once Curb8, Filled, 'Tendons. So,re-
,

introduced t� good roads want-to have neas ,from Brui8eII, OI',Stralba;
B.Y FRANK A. MECKEL them to 5

. Y --..:..._ &114vt1 .... in
� .,', • PI, pavm�.,. _,__•

,

k Ii k d th il'
.

d th b
.Under the Federal Road act hard 'Does notblister� rem�mfthe hair,or'

THERE
is one thing that will ma e v�stoc an e-so i improve ere_ s, surfaced.' rmH:lS', call be' had at Il' price •

"

",1 u the hone.. 12.50,,_ bottle
progress in agricultural endeavor - The manufacture Of power .farmmg so .dlstrtbuted that the cost til' laud- it�i ' P

dr' ed,' Book 1 R. free

for' the next few years and that is machinery has -seen some rapid de-
.ownersIsIess than the contruction aud ' AnsO,{BINE'Yela., for IMIIkind�

",,'IJeeu.,", I ,beUeve' that we are 'goi,n.'g_' velopments: in the last 1,0 years. It, -

t" f i f'- -oad If
_.

li
. _ '10 'L_..! __ ._..I

- -II
- tl t d 1 b

-

t i di!
main en..nce 0 n euior roa s. a 'antaaeptiC' ID1mcnt r ","Illce, CUll, WlIWIUS,

io see some remarkable s�eps ma�e m Wl con nue 0 eve oJ» ut. n a
.

-

road can-be built for $32,000 a mtle, the-l: attain" painfuf. ,."oU..ueina- 0I',1[!andt. It

l!Ie use' of s�!1, producing, machinery ferent way- We_ have s�en a. gre�t, National Treasury payhig"--one-fourtll, heal. and loothes. 11.25. bottfe .at-dJ:ug-
1111 the fJlrms .of tlle eounrrv, It is variety of mal{�s a�d types of tr.actors ,the county one-fourth, the township gim or postpai� Will tell you'mon ifjOli
1"'Il11d to come. In ,fact ,jt ,is <ll,lreJldy cOll_le and go, Perhaps, t�e thing at one-fourth and, benefited property in a mite. 'MadeiD tIl'-U. So, A. by,

'

II irh us, altho' some of us do not like _whlCb we are most sore IS that we wider area than heretofore the 1linal W.-F.YOUH. ..... ,l 44t1T.......................

tv recognize -It.
,

"
(

� ,

,
_

have been doing the e..'(pepmentl�g one-fourth, the cost to: the average land
'
", ,

Civilization has advanced all down with many ?f these types, but that is owner will not mucnexceed $3 an acre.

thru the ages by that, adoption of almost a thing of the past now... -Dlstnlbuttng this cost; with interest,

Itll'rhods which enabled man to s_peed A year ago the�e were over 200 di_f- over 20 years' places a light tax-on land

liP hls operations. T,he old boy with fe�ent tracto:s being made and sold III values' .ror a benefit that,will be felt

1",; stone ax could not .cuop one-tenth this (!�llntr1. Today there are less in land prices as well as cost of mar-
'

"" much wood as, the',neIghbor with than half as:,many, �s there ,were a_keting, <,
,

t hu iron ax, so the stolle' age man year ago. It is a good sign, for the, There is loud complaint against good:
filially discarded his stone hatchet and tractors which had been 'PI:Ofed were road building as untimely. But it will

1,I)l1ght an tron, orie from the, fIrst the ones which have held t�e, fort. It never be timely. +One time may be said

lJ'aveJing salesman who came thru, the has, been a ease of the survlvat ot the to be as good as ano.ther, 'except that

"lll1ntry. J!]ither that" or he poun�ed fitj:�st, .and we !Jav.e emerged from the -there'is a growing opinion tb'9.t the be!'lt
"lie out of. an" old stove lid or 'anything business depression stre�g�hened.in the time 'for all large"public improvements�

<'i"e he could find. AliyliOW,!!g turlfed knowledge that lllilchines which a_re.is in 'hard times. '.I;'he.;.advan1age of

I" the improved tool and th,en.he w�s n�w on the market are �ore standllrd, centering public ,work wnen times are

:",Ie to chop as much wood as hlS tl'led and proved:_ Practically go.ne are bad is in, flJ�:l1-ishing employ:me�t t(l idle,

II('ighbor and still have tiI!le left !o, go the-!ly-by-n!ght types and weird a_ntl men,' thereoy mitigating the sufferinl!r

II' :1 picture show. untned deslgns, and 118 far as pnce from depressions. As a great part of

The old boys with the \,'ooden p�ows ,goes" we now haye, tra�tors better than public imprOVement is, �n' labor, mak

:111([ ox teams did a good piece of work ever befoFe at prlCes considerably lower ing these, impro:vements in hll.rd times

ill the field, but; t-hey hat! to be content th�n before the war, and that is some- gets th'em done'_ at less cost.' It will

,,'j I h working about lQ..!icres. 'Who to.- tlung to consider. -" ordinarily be true also that in time of

.1:1,1- could live at that rate; so n?twith- depr�ssioiJ. not, only labor bllt materials

'landing the pride that many of the '(feod"Roads in Hard Times will be cheaper_
"llI·timers had in their prize 'ox teams,

..

--------

111I',r finally' gave way and ti'ied out Wisconsin' is going a,head with its'" liondon'is credited with having the,

,0)111e horses -and steel plows with cthe gooo.,road' building 'notwithstanding the ,sml\Jlest dwelling in fhe world at No.

l'l.',,;nlt that they could expand _their refusal of cement ,dealers to come down 10 Hyde Park Place. Tl:!e width is

"[lcrations- considerably_
"

.....
In ,pr.ice below $1.40' a barrel, ,the agree- squeezed into a 6-foot spirce-just wide

The pioneer of the scythe and the ment ,among the states of this seetiO!} enough for Ii ,door_

natHe, cutting h'is allotted acre a d�y
:'''"11 had to take to the reaper and

1:1 tel' the binder' or get out of the swim.
l.i kewise the ,flail gave way to the

tliresher. ,

Impro.vement the Ol'der o.f the Day
Down thru the ages it ha's been 1m

pWl'ement after improvement.with one

idea in mind. Speed up operations or

ljnit business.
'

It has been' the sa1lle
way in all lines. Even in tbe sporting
1\ urId we find that speed has peen the

ulljeeUYe. The old' high-wheeled' rac
ing sulky of grand-dad's day when tbe
i':imous Gunpowder, horse ran a nille
ill the marveloll�time of 3 :17 has been

ll'placell by 'the_ sll� cart of
_
today

:11111 GunpoWder's gran4son Is doing
llll! same old niile in 2 :05'.

The old time pifchers in a ball game
.. ilO threw the ball underhand have

["l,;sed along, the roa-d of all mortal
: itings. Maybe the ol,ltfielders kicked
"I chasing so far after the" ball llnder
'ill' old regime. .At any rate, we',have
III" speed kings of, the diamond t9day.
\\ .I') lJurn the baU over so fast that it
I'II;"S It pretty good man'to'even see it,
j,'1" alone 'hitting 'it very far. 'Today
"t, can witness a complete ball game
: II less than 2 ,hours, -while it used tOt

;"I;e half a day to playa match. "Te
\"1 ,'p "speeded up�' all the-way .. around;

Iteturning again- to agriclli-tUl'e we

fi!ld that still all of the improvements'
ill farm machinery -have been made

with tJle idea of ;speeding up -lann

"llPl'ations; getting more done in, less
lime "'ith less-mllJ;llUII talJor: getblllg
I ilt, \York done on dme and' putting
f"l'llling ou' a 'more business-like -basis,

,rll�t 3S we hav.e' advance(l from a

\\'IIl'ld of hand WOi'kpi's to madliliery
:!lld power workers in nn �ndustrlal
\\")'� lYe' tia,e- advanced from man
\'''lI'l'l' workers to l).l�:·se-power, workers
'''�I'it-llltllrnlly, and just so we are '(le
I "I"pillg. into a' worl(l. of mechanical
". !ll'k(\I'�.
POwer l\f�chinery Saves 'tim Horses
II' i" I"I'1le thnt hol';<cs still maintll,ln

, iJlIlIul'tnnt place on farms,' --cThcy
,

""11'1 rio so, and ll!'rhaps always wilL
;,,1' t'IlCl'(' are jous that lire particularly
ti:I['il'll ro horsE'S, But power farming
;":tI'hillPl'r i.; going to ea:;e the h!Jl'se':<
\ 111'(11'11 find "lllflke him more efficient
L" l't'111:1l'illg ilim at \York I\'h!'re he is
"I :t (li�;Hlnlllt:lgQ and leuve ,]Jim to
"",rk II'ilit-h he cnn do advantageously,
,

,\ ntl 11(J\\'cr fa rming muchinery is go·
III�' to i11Still the speed that is needeil
Iii !>llft'ing agriCtllture on a bnsiness
Pal' wHh other inrlnstries of the world.

I twill 1](5t all corne about in a day,
nli(1 in the meantime, there will be
I Ii"�e who' take issue

- with tllese state

;1.I<'nt�, bur it ',i!! comIng nevertheless_
I lip feed that is 'being put i11tO unnec-

1'��:ll'Y Workstocl, wltl. be put'iilto otlier

"

April '1, 1922. •

.,',

......

'

..

T-HRESHINq.
TIME is payday on the fann. After ¥our tong seaso_n

of 'hard wOrk, nothing less than full payment is going -ro satisfy you.
, , Whether your crop be grain, rice, peas, beans, p'eanuts or any-other that

tequires threshing, you can collect full pay�tlJe whole crop--4Jy using a

Case Thresher. That is their mst and gre,atest- economy. ,

( ,

_-_, In addition to threshing clean and saving th� whOle crop, a CaseThresher

oriyour farm enables,yoa to thresh at the right:time to get your crops to

market when prices are highest or haulfug conditions are best. _ That. some

times, is a v-ery real economy.
.

Then there1s power eoo.nom:y:. 'The Working parts of a Case Thresher

are few, simple' and well baJanced, making foc light weight, easy running
,and saving in power. , �

Next comes their durabnity.. ,Mast of the Case Steel-Built Thresh-_

ers sold eighteen years ago ar� still in use. The machines we build today
are even more durable.

:f>ue to their simplicity and dependability,� Case Threshers work "from

morning
_

to night, requiring few adjustments and little attention. Their

Hght weight and rugged strength make it easy to move them from one

location to another. Theirefficient--wor.k keeps teams and pitchers steadily
busy. There are seven sizes-20x28, 22x36, 26x46, 28xSO, 32xS4,. 36x_SB

and 40x62, and there is a Case Tractor to operate-each size.
J

The Case dealer will tell you all about Case Threshers, Kerosene
Tractors, Silo Fillers, Baling Presses, Road Machines, GrandDetour

Plows! Slld Disk Harrows,_ See him, or address a post card to

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY
(Entmli_,,_, 18'12)

DE.PT. R14 RACINE.- WISCONSIN

NOTE: QtI>' plo-ws and"- arc NOT 11reC4.sc plotDs aM it<JrraTDt ..,.1ty-the 1.. 1. Case Plow Works Co.



FROM ,watching the clouds and won- this plan works well and we think the
�eriJ;lg whether it were ever going chicks do better than 'where they' have
to rain the farmers il\. our neigh- no hen to look after them. We finishe

borhood have gone to wati!hing them this house just before the rain, the last
and wondering when it is going to stop bit of roofing belng nailed down just as
raining. rhey ",ish t9 sow, their oats the first drops began to fall. The 4-inch
but find the chances poor when 4 in- rain 'which followed was a test for the
ches of rain comes in, one week. The new roof but it never leaked a drop.,
papers herald these as "million dollar" For all farm buildings we like this r

"

" J'
.,

tanc'!� rains and we a�e figuring up on them asphalt, ,�ra:te-surfaced roofing very .mnrove .,' ',. .

J Th4Ck and find that we are all making money much as It never, leaks and is very

h¥JII'
'1"''' ,

: ,e:.I.:.", faster than we have at any time with- nearly, fire_-proof. ,It is easily and,
1 . -

,,:�K:,:'1�2 $2.49 in the last five y�ars.' That is, if .we. quickly .laid �nd the, cost":"'$2.�O, Ii- : ,,-
. .

I'L_ Sh ·C"" allow each rain to be worth: a milhon square-IS only half tha t o,� .shlngles -

�'.:.
'" ,', ,- -

__ ,
'

,

1"�8e 11 0:1 O. dollars to, the farmers of Coffey and our expel'l®ce with it for the last ,Recent Improvements haT,PQ ·;",!:'I!:.ill .':-:i.. county. Really, however, these rains nine years 'indicates Diat it will last ', . .= ':::''J�d e boull'lr'PlullIOdal' ". ��a:'i'e bl'ougl1� wheat out at a great almost as long. It should be battened

�"
<lU&Uu!e of the.. t�::s.r'h'::'

��..,-;:..:.:c-":"'_:_--'-"-'----o-,'-'.-_:_:_'_;''-''-'=::;;':':'-t'� xate and the brown fielda are now 'a' down �s well .as being nailed accord-
.

".
_ ,::�e w::.en:fd�d���evrlrJ '

,

' . , . ,

solid green �olo!::� The,present moistu�e ing to directions, the battens being,. ,:-' .
, ��'!: �emcaDthbee.ha"J: s:;;e ! .

""�" .' •
" .,;. combined with a few warm days Will placed from 6 to 8 feet apart. In bat- for booklet and price listSpringfield Carbine make prai,ri� pasture early, and plen- tening a roof, put the battens over the

�
BICMONEY I.

-
•

Made bv U' S Gov't tiful. The oats will have to wait until rafters and use an 8-penny nall to hold • can be mollef a. our dealer,,� ..,

i d i hi' t t th d
' 'Write now or money make$3 50

,�.. t r es up but we are op ng 0 ge. em own.

l'
. Ina propo.ltlon. Tire .'po;,.

'

them in _the ground before March 25,- -- 'rienee not necessary. i
,

. Cal. 45 Breecfa Loadlntr .l-whlch is mighty, close at'nand., _. i
,

• -<. Big"'Slldl,p in Land Values THE DAYTON AlRLESS TIRE CO.'

-.--: I Dept. 324 D.ytoD. OhioWe note, that a recent inquiry into =-!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_�E5i.Drilling Better than Broadtlasting the present value of farm land in Kan-, .. '
,

We have heard one or two say that",sas shows a reduction ,of,.from_liO.
, �edakrLlaq-e'me1ltF�eewhen tlie ground dries that they. will cent in some counties down to 18 per ,,,Send us a trlal,-.oII'_.the"""",ea -of ,ten ernot take time to drill their oats but cent, which is the decrease given for: your friends who ha'e cameras, ,For these We

mil' broadcast them .In as being the Greenwood county, the smallest in the wlll make you a 5%7 eril.'..ement, Developing 10c

quickest way. to do the w�r�� 'We �oubt state. Farm, land in the. long run is rJJ:�°,,2: r:t"i�':g;J."':·;'�i Iga�':��%,;�c�I��:
very much whether that IS any quicker worth only its production va'lue and the mit for print order or we wUl mall C. 0, D.

.

.

THE CAMERA CO ••than drilling when we come to the end, valueswhich were raised to correspond, BOll,1126, Okl.ho .... City! Oklahomllof the completed job. /We often have with war prices sooner or later had to 111&__......_... """'0;11
seen storms come when the broadcast. come down. Coffey county adjoins
job was half finished while with the Greenwood and we do not think i:h� re
drill the oats are aU in and covered so' duction' in 'land valuations here is much
farlas the drill goes. There are no 'oats' different from that given for Green-
lying on top of the' ground uncovered wood.

'

and there is no large acreage merely We suppose that" if a man were to
disked in and lacking the ,fin�sh the buy farm land thrown on the"market
lill.rrow give� the job.. We fflVo� tl}e today he could get it in this county
drfll in SOWlDg all kinds of seed 111 for about 20 per cent less than the
this country west of the Missouri an!'! same land would have cost two years
we note that complaints ·of wheat wln- ago. It would be difficult, however, to
ter-ki,lling are very s�arce since ofIll buy a good farm here today at any de
wheat has been sown wttl:! press drills. crease from the price asked two years
Less seed is also needed wit� a drill,' ago. Our farm land in this part of
the stand is much more' ev:en al!d the Kansas :was not' largely increased 'in
seed often will come :UP when put in value during the war and so we are
with a drill when it is so dry tha t not called upon to take the loss
broadcasted seed fails to germinate. largely a paper one-that some coun

ties have had to take. We call it a
paper loss ,,,here land did not change. ----------------
hands' but where the supposed· value
was raised 40 per cent only' to be
dropped back again in these days whe,ll'
increased taxes begin to hllrt.

Trading Land fqr qty Property
If the men who wish to deal in land

can't find the, cash with. which to do
business they will trade, either land
for land or land for town and city
property or anything they can 'get the
land owner to;take in exchange. It is Pasture Contrads Being Made
always easy to trade' land for other We'ilre informed that cattle owners
property which ought to make, the

are very slow about making pasturelandowner conclude that he was likely contracts this spring and that manyto get the worst of the" bargain. The, thousands of at'res in the country west
averl\ge farmer is a good judge of, of Coffey county arf; still in, the mar
land but' a very poor, judge of the ket. When cattle values ,advancedvalues of city and town' property. slightly about 10 days ago pastureHence, to make himself safe, he should

owners were inclined to hold for top
REL�IABLE TREE'S

confine his trades to land. We traded prices but -we think cattJe owners �an-
',,, for the farm on which we live,26 yoors not stand very, high"pasture. costs this

WINFIELD - '-, ago giving acr� ,for acre of Olll', �e� season� The top pi'ice asked, we a.re.

Uraska farm for this one in Kansas .

fl' $8 h d f tl
_ -IC-a ..._....UCED

.

,

I'
"and I'n add1'tl'on' paying $5 an

HI ,o,rm�(, IS. a, ea or Ie season
.....- ..... -.mo&I acre for mature cattle. This is'f()T the best-Gr(lwn Right-True to Name, New Fruit bonus . ,.

b i f $1 t $0".:: .Book with Colored Plates Free. :,' ,
, pasture ut t- is rom, Q ' ... ,more a

Th", R &Sc>n ';,i.;.-:rru and ,; .. "',I.K �-- '.,. -"head tha'ii-.•.qadle owners care\tQ, pay,0!f.: ogers �rpl<in! Growers .,

A Gabd' Serviceable" Ro'ofing' LO<'aUy' there is plenty. of pasture',a_ndN. G. Street. Winfi.ld, Kuuu '
' .. , .

.

������������������ We have, during the past week, com- to spare and land owners are,'adver"
- i': pleted an addition ,tp our poultry house tisilig"'fl:eely either to take in stock or

The Genuine Bethany Falls in the form of a hatching house and to' rent their pastures.

_ Ground L.·maslone·
Shelter for little chickens. It is 14 by Most grass land owners would rather

, 16 feet .in size and is divided in the rent their land for meadow as it is
center. One section is for setting hens 'not so hard on the sod as pasture but

Guaranteed 90 per cent Calcium Carbonate. and the other for the chicks when meadow goes beggIng .-!it the' 'lowest
The best and theretore, the most economi'cal

b b
.

k h
-

W t Id.agrlcultural lImest<>ne available In the mldd'l,e hatched. We do not use rooders ut p1',lce ever nown ere. e are' 0
Missouri Valley, Write tor tree booklet. "The set a number of hens at the same trme that a number of good meadows have
StoryotLlme." Price delivered to your station. the incubator is put to wo'l;k'; the chicks been rented in ..this .township in· t:he
W. M •.Spencer, .Independence, Mo. are' all given to the hens, one hen of- last two weeks for but '50 cents an

ten caring for as many as 35. By hav- acre, which in a number of instances
ing a warm dry place for' the chicks; is not enough to pay_ tile taxes.

Men'. Medium weight
, ltufdy work Ihoo•. Black"
and tan lP'aln'leather.
Two full 80Iea of ..lid
oak leather. Smooth,

fi�OIllel��t.er'lolr�
Heri'ablack'Ortan COIOT.
No.KF.9000, :$2 °51IIze. 8 to �" .-0

BoYS' tan, No,KF,8000.

::-: � ...... $2.45
'-

W.�'fb..t1":O�:I'!:'li
�'� ... $1.95

.. . �.

. \ ... _-'

,'.Flrst clas. condition. 41 Inches lung,
..eight 7 lb., $3.50. Then for $8 more, you maY
have a smooth bore barrel to ahoot shot. Thts makes
a wonderful romblnatton. Thesmooth barrel cun be
Interebanged by anyone In 5 mlnutes.> Million. of Bird,
Ol Ball Shot cartrldgea. Be each. Send tor catniog.
W. STOKES KIRK, 18:t'7,.:N.l0th !jITREET

Dept'l8�, PhUadelphla, Pa!

,/

. EVERGR'EENS
Bed Cedars .•nd· Chlnese ArbOr
Vitae tor windbreak arrd orna

mental planting. Fruit and
shade trees. ,.Vlnes and shrubs,
Strictly high grade stock: Every
shipment guarantee�. _

The best
Is the cheapest,
Buy from reliable grower and

,

save agents commission. Write
today .for Catalog. A,

Chae: A. Scott, Mgr.,
KANSAS' EVERGREEN NURSERIES

Manhattan, Kan.

'TREES No'Cold
,

.

,; , StQrage
llIIed by'u.. There have been more tree. killed
by cold .Iorage than Iiy tIIi> hot 'and dry weather.
Our treel are 'fre.b from the' Ifound, they will Uve
and II"OW. Write U8 at once tor �taloaue and
prlcea on treel freah from IIro�

'. THE CALDWELL NURSERY ,

Box' C. CaJdwell, Kan.

Free forTilting·
A pair of .. ted E..................

......_.. PREIl'lt .oa .10 rt:'&e
.ucce.. wttb tb--. WUI NI'
of 'b" red .trawberrl_ m

·to NOYt._�ber of ..... 'J'.... plaut.
....... We ban -""mdlBYubevlDa .tnwben_ for •

E,.eanaoa ha.... eoGDted 480 ft.
ouoma�.bu. OD•••Ie plaat la
ptember. A po.tat wlU-brlq lb.

Dutil aad 6 kern.1. of ..,.......
D.....w..�CeN. AllIOourcolored.

:"�='!r·.J����.:r.:thrown In for lDeuui'e. ad 1 .

__ '_m.aIIl••ZDftIH..._ not .. rou P�. aV!!1tA ,. uS
.-.&ilcraulnted with -our Hard,. ··.ltaaN ...... 8Md.. IIDd
FIlIate. TH& MAD"••."U•••AY CO.. _._..,.._ ..........
--., a38.0" ,0 •

__ ..enulne_ BY_=="",, DI..III

�'.s��f"� f"'l.� II' --

HUBAM-�v��n�n�g�
f!ulture. Makes six time'; g�owth of other clovers,
Guaranteed pure, 'WRITE FOR\PRICES, free
elrcular, HOW TO GROW AND SOW.

.

'JlEITI( B·RQS. NURSERY. 'Sawyer,' Mlf!h.

Iii CQNCQRD GRAPE VINES.,. ,S. Postpaid
. II ELBERTA PEACH TREES .•. $1 POMtpaJd
10 HOUGHTQN QQOSEBERRIES ,1:Postplild
·.-ullllne guaranteed nursery stock, PRICES GREATLY
REDUCED, Don't buy until rou know-the big saving
.. Ie make yon. Renel tor Catalog, FUF..E. Write today.
Fairbury Nurseries. Bolt J. Fairbury, Nebr.

\
,

�[,:�e .?i��!fe���: :fu�o���n��. tro abn:o�l�n��(lw���
n(,Med and returned to me with sketch or model for
opinion ot patentab1e nnture. No charge for preltm
I"ary, advice. WRIT'" TODAY, Highest references,
l't'Uonable terms. Prompt. personnl' nttent.1on by
'RI':018TJ!,ll.'FJD PATF:NT' 1••-\WYFlR.

'

,

. CLARENCE W; O'BRIEN,', -,

W�_d BDlldlng, '�,W..hlngtoD. D. C.

. ,.:" ': ,:K.A:-'N'SA.s '·{iF·ARM E�R
,

I'
,

.D 4"J�{A I L
" BBEE:?,II'

JayhawJ<er-s farm Notes
.

"Bg, ?Carfey .?f:atcn, .

Every -Goo":K�.,II' Far_"��ould'Have n Sman:Qr,,"ard CO.DtnIDI�c a vn�ie,"':'
of Berd::r and. Depe.....ble Fr.lt,�"'-A...ted to Tldll'State

Then write to UB at.onre.l4r
,

Information about a ,Ure,tbat
, never' punctures �nor

. bldws1�
o\"-t-a tire that· never rEf:.:;_
�QUlre8 immptnr or vatchlna� ...

and yel. Is fftlY rldl"g.·,
'

Free Booklet on Home
Sewage Disposal
We have prepared a very
Instructive and Interesting
booklet on this Important
subject, You should read
this booklet7"1:t deal!!'with
a matter that Is vitally
Imp'ortant to the Health,
Comfort and Convenience
of your -entire family. Send
for FREE COPY.

w. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Company
Dept. 51, Kansas City, Mo.

ASPIRI-N,
N�e "Bayer" on Genuine

, ., .

_ ,���:�!-'�! !-.' UQles§l yOU" s� J.1l�. na,m� .

�'Bayer'" OD' pjl<!kage or on ta!Jl�tlI'yo�
are not getUng genuine" Aspi.rin, p�e:
scri�ed by physicians .for, twenty-OM
'yE)lll'S Qnd proved' safe �y. million;;.
Take Aspirin only as told' in the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural·
gia, Rheumatism, Earashe. Toothacll,l),
Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy till
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As·
pirhi cost few cents. Druggists alsO
seli 'larger packages. Aspirin is thC
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticacidester of Salicyllcacld,

Five Big . '$1 ..30.
Magazines
Capper's Weekly ,." .. ,.,1 Year
Mother's Magazine ,.1 Year
Good Stories .. , , .. , .. , 1 YeaI'
Household Magazine ' .. , ,1 Year
Gentlewoman .. " ,,, 1, YeaI'

Ofter Not Good Atter 15 Days
Save J\lon"y! Mall' Your Order NQ'V!
TQDAYI Send only $1.S0 and asl< for

SPECIAL CLUB SQ. S8

Ib
CAPPER'S WEE,KLY, TQPEKA,.]i:AN.

J'G'Fis'hBlt Ilbh���
,

eW::i\i:Ft:.!'_.tu�'"
, 'Best FIah Balt'eYer dleeot'ered." E_ 100 bU:!, pulling the,,;-out. "1. 'BOll Free *" jn��", " our'ne" llah and·...&naI_poi -,fpdte U8' 1110;,

: ,"�.JI'.__Yt .......a,.J.eIIaJIOP'
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.'
brlcatlng oil at 60 cents a gallon. The

Le-tte>� •..�. "F,l·e.'�.}j�'��-..
.! total for.'a day's run was $7.2n. When

I' 'l Y 11 Ii '-.Y. �nllng silos 1 cut about 90- tons a day

:.�J),: �,
at $5.04 for a day's run. 1, pulled a

.

.

. ,�,��rE. �:�e_ row at a total _co�t of �4.76'a

, ...
', ...;.,.. ".. . ..

' •..._:>, .

_
'

�

One '1).f the biggest advantages in' a

FARi\;lEJRS
are urged to make free-every' 'Yl'lIr. Our' tractor pulIs three tractor Is that it does nnt cost anv-r

use of thls page to"discmis,briefly 14·i�lch 'Plows, and we average about 1', thing if it lsn't in use, and it can stand

any matter of general interest -to acre an hour with it. When' the to be run 24 hours a day if necessarv.

I'lIrnl communities. Address air letters ground Is in�?,od conditlon ,�e can ! If 1 ·we.re to bllY another bottom plow

intended for this purpose to John W. plow an acre 011, I_gallon of kerosene. fifr my tractor I would. buy a 12-ineh

WilldnsoD, Fllrm Letter Department;·We use- about 1�.l': gallons. of hibrica-t-. 'bl!ttom· plow because they 'do better

1\;!lIsns Farmer and Mall and Breeze, lug trll a day when we run all day. We w§rk, pull easier;' and 'plow more'

�', .poka, Kan,
• r: haven't done very much' ha'rrowing ground-:,iJ1 .. a.. da¥--thlln. a..:14-ineb bottom' .

-- I with our tractor, bur what we'did- d(\ pmw doelJ, '.

Finds Two_ Traetors Profitable . was satisflletol�.. Aft�r- we 'llad tbe- 1 �a·�.· have �a· J-ew suggestio� to

J. bought
a large tractor in 1018 fln<l

wheat -In the ground for the last two make about i the care of a traetor e

paid $1,000 ror it. I Immedlately Put' years� we never have had a horse jn: Never buy- tOO small an engine, think

it 10 work getting wheat ground reatly
the fleld except to haul the grain to Ing. you will save money tor' it wlll

h.I' summer faltnwlng, 4s it was a'dry
the threshing machine. We have. bar- eost moreIn the end. Do -not over-load

�r[l8Ull, 'I only got. 22 bushels an .. .acre
rowed IHld dlsked at the same tlme the tractor. Always' be sure that the

from my wheat' that yea.r. The next
with our tractor w.ith good success. .clutch ",heel is stopped be.fore shifting

yea r I planted more wheat on sum-
Our tractor is kept busy all the year gears, tb prevent raking or ,stripping

mPI' fallowed ground, ·which yielded
around.' In the win!er. we she!1 corn-t'hem., Don't get.exci�.1f tpe engine

,:;: 11:1 lmshels an acre. 1 received $2.05 all� saw wood wIth I!. We also pull doesn t start at once. Be sure to keep,

a hnshel for the' wheat that season
a 24-illch separator with the machine, every piece' .of· the tractor oiled, and

Since then 1 have used it to' r�1i a and bnve plenty of power. that your oil pump is,working ,right.

Ihl'f�shjllg machine every fall and win-
Ames, Kan. Ray Huscher. M,nke sure that..you .are getting plenty

tor, We threshed all last winter as
.

of fUE!! in the cylinder, .and that you

well as winter 'before last when we had 'Makes Trador Do Everything
have a good �park. J?on't engage tl!�

to shovel snow' away from the grain ,I bought a 12.25 gas tractor last
clutch too rapidly for It is hard on the

srneks. Sometimes the snow was so July. I also bought a "14-inch bottom
engine and Itmlght cause some' trac

deep in the winter' of 1020 that the plow. 1 plowed 6 to 8 inches deep and
tors to turn backward.

tractor could scarcely travel.
.

averaged 10 to 12 acres a day at a cost . .

Arthur N. Easter�

I bought a small.tractor last spring of· 72 cents an acre. 1 used 30 gallons
"
Baffordvtlle, Kan.

to do most of the farming, as it travels {If kerosene a day which cost.me about The average American consumes 90

f:"ter than the la1-'ge"tractor. �he small 14 cents.a gallon, and 3 gallons of lu- pounds of sugar annually.

tractor will- pull two listers or two sod,_�-------,----

- __ �_-;-
__

':____
\,,

�':""':'L:==============:::::�

plows. As the gears are inclosed .we
nunk it will last a/long time. ,I also

use this, tractor to 'haul grain to mar

ki-t as it travels 'faster than Ii "team.
J can haul 100 bushels at a load. 1 do

not use the light tractor ror-belt work

so have made both tractors pay, as we

do not have a truck. Monroe'l'I:aver.

Hugoton, Ran.

Mll'i1 1, 1922. •

Let's Scrap the Revolvers

1 agree with' D. S. Hadden in his

n rt icle entitled,' "To Scrap the Revel

"cr." I always have Ilved in theWest.

J have worked in mining camps, anti

ru ilroad camps and sawmill settle

IIIell ts, and have ridden the ranges, but

1 never carried a six shooter. I never

sa IV the time that I could have used a.

six shooter to. any advantage to. my
svlf', but I have seen the time that- 1

would have used one if I could have

had it. However, I always have

thanked God since that l' didn't have it.

T have known many accidents to hap
pon from h)lving a revolver..... 1 saw one

iuuu get 1118 head cracked with a club,
while he had a pistol in his pocket, and
it wouldn't have happened if .he had

not had a gun.
I have .known _

several' men to ·be

killed in drunken' brawls, but never

he\\' a man to save himself from be

ill� robbed by iiavhig a gun. Let's pass

� la IV making it a penitentiary offense

fIJI' a ny man to ha ve a - revolver in his

j1(ls,;ession, and give the people 30.days
•

I (I turn in all their' gUus. Then dump
prcl'Y one of them'· in the deepest
11'[\ tel'S of the oceaJ:1," Perry Ault.

;;Ieqoy, Colo. ..,.
-

f/

Capper Favors the Farmers

I have just learned. that Senator Cap·
pPr has succeeded Senator Kenyon' as
t Ill' head of what i!t· kiIown as the ag
riyulturRl bloc. 1 vi·ish· to ciingratula'te
Illlll, and I wish to state' that 1 think
the farmers and livestock men con

gl'atulate themselves in the matter.
We ar� for 'him, f'irst, last and all

the time. We are glad to know that

!:i,L'nntor Capper is the head o� the 'ag
rlcultural bloc and that the livestock

rlll'lI as well as the farmers will reo

C(:iy(, a square deal. Fred H. Bixby;
,Long Beach. Calif..

'

Finds Powe� Farmirig Profitable

We hought it 12-20 tractor in Jan-
11" ry.' 11)17. The price was $1;155, in·
d IIflll1g freight. I This tractOl" has been

:" _tonstant use ever since. 'Ve think
11 IS the most convenient and

.

tIle' best
I ;'[I<:tor on the market today for these
f Iree reasons: It is of the foui'-wheel

�IIJHI four,cylinder type; it is equipped

]Ith a powerful fout'-cylinder .heavy,
llity gasoline motor which gives it

� �(('ady out·pull of power from'a min·

n;.I.lllll. amount ..of, weight, -and with

�l il�hcnlly no' vibration, and it is

11l1pped wTth the greatest feature ever

�Jut 011 a tractor-a special friction
,l'anslllission. This tractor has seven

Speeds f d
.. '

01
. orwar and seven reverse, with

b�let motor �peed,:-either for tractiorj:or
Work ., .

.,.

W
. .. ".

.

,

plo � bought this -traCtor es�eciallY for
Wmg, as we plow about 75 ,a'cres

-,
t: -

"

YOUR paper stops when the

Vaid-up period ends .

..,
Wha't

does your"address label say this
week?' .

.,'

CheapPower Is No Longer a Problem
In the OilPull the problemofproducing cheapest power for farm
work has been' solved, by combining the Four Vital. Factors.

These ate: (1) Lowest Fuel Cost. (2) Lowest Upkeep Expense.

(3) 'Longest 'Life; (4) Reasonable Price.
.

As proof, the oilPuil. has the following records to its crecUt:

(1) Holder of all National Fuel Economy records. for 10 yea1"S.

(2) Investigations show upkeep co�t ofonly 50% of the Govern

ment's national average. (3) OilPulls average 10 years andmOre

,of service. (4) Reasonable Price•.
In no other tractor:will Y0':l find th�e four combin�.

t
. '.

1-
LOWEST
FUELCOST

'-"

,

OILPULL,TRACTOR
"The Cheapest Farm Power"·'

The OilPull has always been a quality machine. It has always been a bona

fide oil-burner. These features have helped. it establish' its wonderful record.

But of greatest significance has been Triple Heat Control-a wonderful,

scientific, oil-burning system nowp¢ected anc� used in allOilPulls. See what

it does: Gets the power out of cheap kerosene. Absolutely controls'

temperature ofmotor. Prevents freezing.
PreVents overneating•.Makes.possi

ble our bona fide gu.arantee to burn kerosene successfully.Wider all.conditions

at)od at all loads up to full rated brake horse P,Ower.

Send Coupon for Free·,Books

There is an QiiPull that will make money for .you. The Advance-Rumely

dealer in your section will demonstrate it
to you. Meanwhile write for catalog

and special booklet on Trip'le Heat Control,
., \._. /

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER COMPANY, Inc.
Kansas Cltv.M9. Wichita, Kan.

Snt-iud from 30 Branc" Officel aru/Warelw",,.

The Advance-Rumely line includea keroaene tractors
.team en,ine8, ,rairJ and rice tluallheilJ. alfalfa and

. cloll,er huller., huslcar ahreddera. and farm truck.

Triple
. Heat
Control
A lliallon of cbeap
kerosene- contain.
more actual power
than a lliallon of ea
penaive lliasoline. The
problem i. to aet the
hidden power out or
cheap kerosene.
Triple Heat Control
i. a scientific �.tem
or oU burninK that
positively DOES set
thepower out.

Free Booklet
,Write for a CQPY

today ,.;

,

'"'
A...._

'.,", Ra.oIrTUetlMr
':11', Ce.,lac., Dept: F '

, Addreu N••r..t Bl'aoeD
OWe.

, Please send free copy

,'of booklet on Triple

,
Heat Control.

'Name __ �.. _ _ __ __

"
Address __ __ .�__

,
, -_

_ .._._-

ADVANCE..RUMELY.

.
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Farm OrganizationNews
. .-' .

THE' FOR'DSON TRACTOR MODEL of the Staim
ard Governor js a big time a-nd money saver fQr the
'busy farmer. ,Not 'only .does It 'relieve the tractor
In the v.arylng stresses and atratns of- fIeld w,�lI.:k,
'but .l t Is Invaluable when applied' to belt wor-k, In
'which flelq eaaBi half ,of the usefutnesa of" .t�e·
tractor lies. The Standard 'is e�flclent. economical;'.
very easy to Install, .and. 'Is. pos lt l ve ly- guaranteed.'

Pric:e,Complete, $30.00,
- 'l1Q FARMERs.::.-Sen� -

for our FaT�er's Ha.nd-·
Book, glv·ing:'wealth 'of practtcat, far.m· dilta-):t'REE
'.'.'

-

"

·po.. the Ford 'TJnI� ' ..

The'Standa"d�Gov·erno.r�ellmln'ateslrlgh r'lpall' costs. '8lW{es
-fuel, .gi'eat·ly .Ineneases life of truck. WO"K of tnatattatfon

. req,ull'os less than 'one ,hour. Send for lltera'ture, or. call
_ .. t neatest dealer.. P,rlce, complete, ready 'to lilluall, $2'6,00.

(

, KO�OMO BRASS WORKS
-k.oiomo� IDdiaDa' .: .

D

a

E
1

-A'for.d Sedan-and
A'ford Touring Ccir

Comple.tely £quipp� witJa·
·Electric:Light. arid Starter;
Fj,eight and War1'u Paid.

I have already giveu
35 A.�os--:-and - .

'

meElV£f'4� I.GOO V.QTES
,ID dle pletnre il� -a Bamber of bl.w. fa-. JiIee
bow many you can find. Some-are looklllg �bt .at
you, some turned sidewise. You will find them up
side dowlliind every way. Mark each tace you find
wltb a penctl, write your nnme and address plra!n�
on the Hnes·below, Clip out tbls coupon and man
to me now. It· zou find as mao," 8S five of the
hidden taces I will. enter yoo In this contest and
credit YOIl with 1,000 votel!!...,_.Send me this coupon
today SUREl.
D, W, BEAOX, Oantelt Kanager"

IFARK LIFE, :Dept.B94. ipu,eer,,,laAI&:n&.
·Dear 1il-1r:,__,.He... ,

ill my JIQl'!ltiGn � tbe plemce. U 'I:
'

correct, enter me In .;p;our Qrjlod J>rize BubsooptiQD
co,nte.st witb .a eredtt of 1.Q09 'O:oti!S, 'I waot .one·
ot .these c�d me �ull �.uClW!.rB.

Better Livesto.ck fQr ..:Barvey
The Harvey Qoun(y. Far!l1 BUI'l'i'11l

has te 'its credit considerable work ill

the Improvement of, Iivestock eoudi
tions in Harvey ..county the last yell 1'.

According to A.. B.· Kimball, 'COUIII)'

agent 'a Ilvestoek hnpr@vement assoc!»
tion was formed, and thru its effort,
450 .head o'f 'puretu'ed cattle and bOI!'
have been sold. M@st ·of these remn iu

in Harvey county, ."

iDairy herds to the number of I;),

coo.tainj.n,g 203 inilividUJils,.. were ,tested
Lyon 'Farmers 'To Keep Accouals

.
and ,place.d .among the a.ccredited llerclti

,Mere than '66 farm account books. caB lll:ee of ,RlbercuJosis. Mor.,e than 1,000
. '11a�e been dlsteibuted in Lyon oounty �s w.ere ;vac.cillll t�d !MId bog eholcra
since the first of the year by Ceeil L,' W,IlS ..effectWllly"bari'eil Irom ,llie COUll'

'McFlldden, COOttnt� ·agent. Mr. M-clFad- .ty.. The'. weol .grDwer.s .of the countr
: "den says that those. WHO have ,Called ,PQoJ.ed and .sold to

'

advantage 22,8!:8
"for the 'farm account .bOGk-s··dul'i� the po_ti.BQs -of wool, A COW testtug asso('�il'
l tast week are, Fred Siekler, Emipc;lria;' tion 'was formed Jind is, being malll
:. William 'Schureman, Am:erirus ;', Ted'. talned. Mr. Ki1I'hall.snys that the worl;
Lumley, -EmpOria �

. J. L; Steveason, of' the ��r ,D,wIs contest has 1Jc�1�
Plymouth; Panl Ktih'hna·n, Olpe t; "Wal- taken up this ye.a!' and .that tile ",01 k

.ter 1I. Kirchoff, Empori:a; C. C. An- accomplished last year in, the."severnl
i.(ierBOD, Americus; Preston. P•.Kaey, lines Qf endeavDr w.ill be continued.

__lqame • ; .,!; 'f ,. "." ._ ..1. e.:!_. " , "_"

" " """"""" ,.. \ " ..

K.aoMa. F..nuerw aile �hig·te 'Market .M._� of Their CrOlla �. tJae Lh'C-

..:tuck�, nntl "'b�y IDe�e;llle Their P..�rJ:t. LurJ:ely
-

..._,/



,

��:is?USineSs of·t:arming''''on Ii sllfer,'RayingTimeCntiIif.BaI.
The organization is -worklng in Savo time, labor aild money'.". puttfJle up

many" dlrectlons to accomplish this tbfII,._.. ha¥ crop IIII8la and quick1¥, Witb

aim but the method which comes clos- -il:...U...£
�st home (0 the g:neral'stor: merchant =--- '/�'

,

IS that of co-operative markelipg. Mr.
"

"Stacie."�nd Sweep .Rake.
Howard. in an adress before the New "T...,boyooaad_lfean atapmoreba7w1tbtbe

York Council of. the American Adver- J.yk...kSt....er�.O�exlcau... 8Q8 A.Barter.

CULLING,
non-producing hens is a Iegumes. These bacteria cannot live tlslng Ag�ncies explained 'that in the M-n:rt!!:;aio __ ean -1'IIIl It. No

sure way to increased profits from and thrive if the soil is deficient in country of Denmark, co-opera tive-mar- 1!'P811 or ._"tY:J�aa�e. Woodoutoel.

the flock, accordlng to the expe- lime. Some soils are not sour but eon-
.

ketlng had made it possible for �the Elev·�lrV�.c:r'a�����
,

rieu('c of ·Mrs. Abbie jlideb.ottom of Paw- taln very l.ttle lime and legumes do producer to get 72 cents of the con-. �1T"r:::..""'.9. 'r:
lice county, Kllnsas. This poultry raiser not thrive on them. 'Bacteria cannot .sumer's. dollar. The ratio in that eoun- �Dte.IOIS. of'_'

uas' used the· Bogan method of culling help the growth, of the plants; . ," try is prol!_ablY a:�. much too. high as' -.!=:�� .�I'.':
(Ill her flock of White Plymouth Rocks If you have.jiot had much luck in it is' too. lo-w in this -country. If the To Youl'

during the last .,three years. �he mar- growing legumes. many things may be aim.a:- o� the organization are reached No ,I��"

kcts the culls and puts in a pen the the matter. Among these thing.s is a it,,'is. Ukely that a' hIlPPJ:..medLum. be-. .

.

"r_�=
high-producing hens. with cockerels deficiency of lime and sulfur III the tween the- two will be the result. �a.
from trapnested stock of more than' so!l. It i� eas-y· to, .determine if your In any case co-operative marketing,

.
--

200-egg production. OnII. eggs from this soIl needs 'lime and sulfur. Gypsum_. is loom�ng in the near. future and it.

pen are used for hatching.
. sometimes called land plaster, supplies is up to the merchant to recognize the

Results show that Mrs. Sidebottoin's,·-·P()t� of. tht:se emmen_tfl.. It cannot- pos- signs of the tImes.· The· narrow

methods are successful.
' In 1U20. with sibly' do any harm and may do a lot '1lJinded merchant is likely: to view this

1111 average of 100-hens, she gathered�·of--good. Give part of the land wher.e movement with alarm, .for it is likely

8,474 eggs; I'in 1921 with an average of you
are trying to grow legumes a �ose_ that with co-operative selling of farm

12,[; hens. 1�944 eggs. Nearly half of the
of finely ,ground gYPSU!ll and watch products - will _come co-operative buy

eggs laid in 1921 were produced dur-
results. 'You can easily tell whether ing of farD), needfuls, But .here again,

lug the winter months, with a resulting
it will pay to d9ctor the whole fleld� the call is for breadth .of vision;

hlgher profit. In January,' this year,
Th� farmers. 1\S, a class,' represent

2,552 eggs were laid-more than twice Co.lopera.tion and the---Reta�l�r the largest single market for products

as many as in January. 1921. with only From the Inland Merchant
.: and whether or not co-operative mar-

a few more hens In the fleck The pro- Pi t'f 11 f th
<, keting becomes a country-wide prae-

ductlon for February was �ore than ftC �re, I
t Yboluishean at Of the matniu- tice there will always be plenty of

.

. ac urmg es a men s 0 e en reo b
'.

f r @ b t h it

100 eggs, a day. some late pullets hav- countrjs=-there are approxlniat�IY 600.- t USItBeh
ss 0 �,u'f u w etnh fcomes,

ing begun to lay by that time: 000 f th Th ..t 11 f hoe
amoun 0 money e armer

__

0 em. en, pIC ure a � t e .wlll have in hls pocket to spend, the
American fa1;JIls (manufacturers of odds are in favor of co-operati�"ma-r"'

Reno County Cows Above Average foodstuffs)-there are 6 millit;m of ketfng.· Anything 'that wfil. help -the

The 166 cows in the herds of the them. The m�n who otn, . operate �nd farmers' 'aaa whole will directly help

Reno county cow testing association- work o�· tHese .farms, representmg you build a greater- store to fill the

during 1921 showed a total produc- AlI;t�ri�a s greatest occupation, are just growing demands.

tion of 1.162,137 pounds of milk and begmnmg to prove to the rest of the
_

---......,..----

48.863 pounds of butterfat for the 12' country the pbwer of organization. ,Mrs. Carlia S. Westcott. of S-eattle.

months, or an average for each cow of
. At the I1resent time the producer Wa!;lh., tias the dtetinctlon of .being the

6,084 pounds of milk and 293.6 pounds getl!· 37 cents. out of the consu�er's· first .Amerfcan womdn to be granted .a

(If butterfat..This is one ot the highest $1, so we_ a!-e told by �ames.�. license to work as·a, marine engineer.

production recerds made ,by any Kan- Howard, president _of the -Amer�can' _

.

sas county, according to C. R. Gear- ;Farm Bureau Federation. One of the I The �ent of a r,?om- in one of the

hart, daiey !,!pecialist, of the Kansas -a,ims I)f this Bureau is ," to de�rease _first _
class hotels III Moscow, Russia.

State ,Agricultural' Coilege. The stafe this margin of- trade. in order to· put is 350;� r!Ibles a day.

average in all associations Idt yea·r
was' 6.068 PQunds of milk aDd 227.4

Pounds of butterfat.
The records of ,the Reno county. as

sociation show that· the ·value· of the

dairy products from cows on test dur
ing 1921 was $41.489.39, and the feed

cost $12,204.#. Dairymen feel that
the dairy show of la8t yellr did much

for the industry in Reno county. An-

other show is being planned for May. 4
and 5.

.

_,

,!pril 1. lQ22. •
!

1',-.

KANSAB FARMER and. M.AIL
<It BRE�ZE' "

/?

Middle. West Plains News
BY EA,RLE H. WHITMAN

Money from Cows and-HeDs-

The tr�de ter.rltory of· Greensburg.
Kiowa county. Kansas. was the 'f!DUrCe

of nearly �50.000 -worth of dairy ami

poultry products during 1921. Rail

way shipping figures show how the

I)roduets were divided as to class and

nlue: Poultry, 106.880 pounds at 20

cents a po.pnd alf{erage. $21.376; eggs.
5:i,()50 dozen at 25 cents average. $13.-
7G2.GO; cream. 1.940 cans at $7.17 aver

age', $13.909.80; ·butte".. 4.564 pOtJnds at
Hi ('ents average. $684.60. Total. $49.-
732.0(). In addition to these railway
�hiplllents. thousands of pounds of tur

keys and other poultry. and many doz

ens of eggs were hauled out of Greens

bnrg in trucks.

Certified Flocks for Ford County
Prospects a're excellent for a number

of certified flocks
-

of poultq" in Ford

connty. KanRas. Harry C. Bairo. county
Ilgent. is organizing a county poultry
ass()dation and about 30 farmers ha.ve

1llfllio application for the inspection
\\'hil'h i-s necessary bef()l;-e a flock may'
be placed in_ the rerUfied class. Flocks

Which will n:ie-asure up to th� standard,_
arc eligible to be so certified and

plac('d on the state list. Ownt!rs. otsuch
flocks agree to save only breeding-stock
Which will come up to the standat:d.
�l'hc�' also will keep. daily egg .records

.,

lind cull.every year to increase egg pro-
duction_

-.
.

To Increase Lggume Yield�
Legumes-alfalfa, clovers. cowpeas.

sOyiJeans. peanuts-are 'valuable be

c:� lise they contain larger percentages
of protein than other forage crops.
Pl'otein is- a neces'sary constituent of

fee�lstuffs becaui;le of the nitrogen
Winch it contains.' Sulfur is one of the'

el:m�nts Ilecessary in th� mliking of
PI o�elll by growing legum�s.
H soil condititms are right. legumes

I;:'t from the air a large portion of the
Illtl'ogen which contributes to their
grOwth. The nitrogen of the air is

��lllnged into the fo'rm '\vhich the plants
e,ln. use, thru the activity' of pacterla
WIllch develop nodules ,on the Foots 01'

�' \

..

25 CAl.

'12 .9�otbaD ball
pre-w.rprices •

•
31 CaL_ .3.91!. SlIqo.ta OOLTS!",4.
all.taiIdud _�"i!Ii. OOhve&Alift"
I!&rq�lIos llatln t'be -pectet-pedect
II&ret7 4evl"",. A,! I ojJJ' IIUDS brand DeW

-

dlrec&.trom.tactoi'Y. aboioJutelT perr�ct.

8 A5
25 C.I. �BLUE STEEL ARMY

-

..... -AUTOMATIC' - 3:I'Cal. 110.",
....... - OVR OTHER BIG SPECIALS:

.

Vost Poeket PIlttoI.�$5.95.World'.
Famoaa LURer 30 cat '1'.911. - Ban4 Elector
Revolver swlag ol1t cyllad8r 331!&1.116.'5" om-
:�tt;:,to:r:n�':5f"r.�t.qn_erlll'lp 3

SE;"\D NO MONEY

�'•• .i"''''''

............ � -
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Get All the IPower.Y�u,P�y"For
You can't get all the power that's in the McQu�y,.N.rris Wainw�ight Pistons and

gasoline you buy if your piston rings are Piston- PinS' tQ the 'McQuay-Norri& Pis-'

worn and leaky. McQu,ay-
.

tori. Ring line, you can now se-

Norris Piston Rings stop- this'

�.
,

cure for your gas engi�s com-

waste. They increase power- plete McQ-uay-Norris-made Pis-

save 'gas and oil and reduce car- tons, Piston Pins and Piston

bon trouble; Whatever the make
-:

Ring equipment.: .

-

or model of" passenger car, �
Send" lor Free Boolclet - a valuable

truck, tractor or stationary .. en-
explanation of the relation of pist6h

. d
rings to gas engine operation. Ad-

gine,
. yo� �i1l fin the McQuay- McQUAY-NORAIS

. dress Dept. A. C. ."

Norr� b.,e IS complete f�r. every WAINW.RIGHT McQUay-NorrisManufacturingCo•.
. 'nee,d,� Thro�gh the add1-�on .of f'ISTONS" PINS St. bows, 0. S. A.

�-- an
.

ucluai.,e- . �_ - Keepe lubrica· JI"Y·GIUP-a one-piece Snap IunP-orthebllb- .

two-piece_deailD\ prevClrtlq '. tina> oil out .01. combU8tion rih,_· .: Ncm-buttiDI . joint est crade. Rai8ed aboYe the

loas of IBa and compreuion. chamber. Collecta exc:eaaoil which can be fitted clo..,.. averale by McQuay-Norria

Gives equal pressure, at all 011 each down atrOke. or,pi.. than .ordinary step. cut_. manufacturinl method••

points on cylinder walls;: For-' -ton"ond emptiea on' ell'c1i up ve!vet>finiah--«laick _tinl. Their oie insurea- 011 the

all piston groovese"c�, stro-ke. which ordinary "Seats in a jiffy." To keep uti,faction possible lor you

which· ahould . haYe-' • '
. 1P'009'ed ,rin,.'·, cannot-,,·do.'

. them-- cIeaD.�-"" "'_�rrom to Ret· from a plain ...apTtDl.

Bach rinl packed in a Bach rinl packed in a rust, each rlDI is packed in -Tbey are packed twelve "!lIP
parcllment container.- Price, parchment CODtainer. ,Ptice an individual Ilaaalne en· to the carton and roIlccl III

pel'ring- pel'�- __
"

. ve1oPe. Priccpepinc- -. waxed paper.

. $'-1'�/ '$lQQ·· : 5'Oc
.

In CIIDIIda. $1.25 In Canada, SOc

And Snap Rings of
the highest grade

In Canada. $1.50
____---, T---- _
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, ..Pot , Luck" Dinners Fav.Ored

The Sunny Hill Thimble Club of
Atchison county has, ever since its or

ganization 10 years ago, had from two
to four all day meetings during the
short days of the winter. At· these
times it was customary for the secre

tary to pass sltps with the words pie,
cake, salad, beans, chicken, and so

forth, one to each member, .and that
was to be the part of the dinner she
was to bring,

. This year the club has had two "pot
luck" dinners, that is, each member
hrirlgs what she wishes. The dinners

·tIle riglitway
tostewp es
the "'!II's-mh �

wav
.

'

repeating and remembering ,'iT -.

to � More prunes are used stewed than in leS� any other form -yet many women

,

� have not run across the right recipe.

-I
And it makes all the flavor-difference

� in tile world! Even if you have a
� "pet" way of stewing prunes-tryt '1C th;"�,,ed method worked out ,by

thewives of our growers: -

to
, Soak the prunes overnight if pos-

_ �
sible-but if not, for several hours at

.

least. Cook slowly until tender in the.
, water in which they were soaked.'

h
Use plenty.ofwater sothe fruitwillbe

t
"loose." Be sure you don'rcookthem
too Ionglest they become too soft.C FI avor with inch stick of cinnamon

, or lemon or orange juice. Sugar is not

to
requ�red, ru: slow cooking brings out

!
the rich fruit sugar 10 the prunes. If
sugar is added, however, put it in
aflerthe prunes are cooked butwhile
.still hot so the sugar will dissolve.

Sendfor recipefolder
California Prune &fApricot Growers Ine.,

Packers ofGrowers and Sunsweet
Brands, 70 Market Street.

San Jose, CalifomiarA co

operative association of
'11,000 growers.

Schurman Heme In AtchlSOD COnDty

have been a great improvement over

the-former meals. At a meeting held
recently with Mrs. Schurman, 60

•
-women were present. The dinner' table'

"'a:"¥''_
was filled with chicken, meat loaf,
'roast beef. wieners. four kinds of
salad, oyster and plallI'::J'ressing, slaw,
beans, turnips, 'Cranberries, 4 .cakes,
ginger bread, 15 pies, fruit salad and

)eS
coffee.
Each member puts fl plate, cup, fork

_

and spoon into her basket in .order to
_ relieve the hostess of as much work

as possible. Mrs. C. Y.
Atchison County.

WELL DRILLS

Atkins Had Only $18 to Start
(Continued from Page 3)

'" BRAND"
CALIFOR.NIA _

,PRUNES

.orepower-JIIII.e.S t:ost- ..
.

ERline Prices Lower !
K_orGtaso1lne. • II-P

til
2. '11) ....*'•.H

PrI_ f. e, b•.K. C. 4H.P Pu11a6.S ) Now 78:150
Carload fat. to PBG. 12 H·.. PuU.U.6)_••8.150
WriteforCATALOG. 3ON." . iii••,lIow8.8.oo

WrrrE ENGINE WORK$.
1�40OllklaDd Aveaae. Kim__ City.Mo.
1"40 Emplre BalldJag. I"lttab_a'" 1"..

11 you are not DOW & re,u1ar, reader
of Kansas Farmer 'and Mall and
Breeze, now is tbe time to send in your
8ubseription order. It will eome 52
ti�es for a. dollar: S years for $2.0.0.

'What's
"8 CAPON
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Start Right,WorkRight and.You'll �ucceed7 __

BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

Assistant Club Manaa-er

selection of a sow to and his club mates are goit;!g to have

the contest, and follow. a get-acqualuted meeting March 25; and

ill.� proper methods of fe�ng and plan their line of fighting for the pep "

('nrin.� fur the sow and litle�>are re- �ontest. It doesn't take old':_m;emb�rs.
slllln';ib!e for about 90 per cent of the' III a club tho, to hit II. wlnning .strtde
<11('['0:" capper Big Club.members have ar the start. Clubs having all new

:11 1Il:Ii;illg the contest. work profita:ble members will be in.terested to tno;w
I Ill' piliel' 10 per cent is luck. that the county wlnnlng the pep tr�pliy
YOII'II ndmtt that it's good luck when last year was made up entirely of new,
!'III}! member finds a, large litter of members. Keep club pep at the bolling

illrii'I.1' pigs at farrowtng time, but poin_t.
fr(llll 111"rt on it is up to him to work

0111 his own success. Bad luck might
sl\'11 ill aud knock the profit in the
}ie'ltl :I" it has done for George 'Nesser

,f !)lIl1iphan county. George lost all

lib IIi,::;'" but that doesn't prove that he

j"II'1 :I success at hog raising, it's just
one or the trials of the' game, and

Gcur1!l' is working out plans to start

all '"'\''' again. "I'hat is -honest work
and il wf ll win. If George Nesser or

'111\' olhl'[, club member under the same

til:rlllll"l:lnCeS had given up and taken

tile "I r:l u't" attitude, 'he wouldn't "hllve
been hilliest with himself. Do' you re

mClllkr the saying, "If at first you
don'! -ucceed, try, try agtfffi?" Well,
that': i he proper way to look at.rats-

'I](IW hound letter from Sumner
1'011111.1' i,rillgS the good news that Her.
IIpl'l II' :q;ner saved four female and
!\\'o 11::111' pigs out of a litter of seven.
'1'11:11 j, suffident proof that Herbert
I< Ilil III" job, when you stop to think
"I' liJl' ,1"rIllS tillit have landed in his
piIrl 'Ji' Ihe state. Letters bringing
1I1'\\', III g-ood luck at farrowing time
aI',: (")111 i Ill,: in ron trnl1aIly, and you may
1)(, �III'\' Ihnt makes a little broader the
spri";:1 i 111(' smiles the club managers
are 1I'1'111'ing_ Robert Hawkins of Chase
COHIII,I' I'('ports that 'siX' pigs were
addl'" to the livestock family at their
IlI;]f'!' jllst before 'Sunday School on a
re('PIII :-;unday. . He addsc that he is
Sill'!, III' hal-ing a good marRet for them,
a,s 11(' .t Iready has had several attrac

.In:r 1111'1'1'8. Picking- up another letter
�lltl('11 by Louis Tre.dway I am in. 'Exempt These from Taxation
1"1'1111',1 Ihat Neosho county is .up-to--
dall' ill dub happenings. Loills writes One milk cow, one iJrood. sow, and 2
Ihilt (;!(,11 CoX' has eigHt pigs left and dozen hens and a rooster. and wll of:
lllls� \\'Ilitworth seven, while Louis ier t�eh" pl'oducts and -their offspring' un-
1001;111.<; fot' a record. litter .from his til more than a year old, owned by all
Duru(· 'ow familiesc living' on an acre' or more of

.

land, should. be exempt from taxation

'fhe Soon
of any kind, and not subject to fore-

,111<,
Fig� Starts. closure sale i� any manner' for any

nn'
t -i few more days until all sows· purpose. Mortgages' -given on this

1<1 1,(, <'ntered in the- contest and ree- minimum 'of famHy.feedlng I1v""tock,Ord I", .
"'"

has' (\lIng begun. Evel'Y member who vital' to the welfll.l·e of all farm fam-

E ('III('l'cd his sow should hlIve one ilies, should' be absolutely void. Legal
� .Iil" Ilell' rccord book-s that we are title to this personlll property should
\
S(n� 1'''1' the first time this year. If automatiCIIlly_ be vested ,in the woman

. II II iJ'II'f 't .
-

it I"
'Il received yours, WrIte for fin thefal'm who bas the job of- Ilssem-

�I'IOI ("I'Y bo�' in the Capper Pig Club bllng nourishing food for the Children.
hi. : d �"-e Yery careful attention to The payment of taxes and the collec
'(I '1':'''ld keeping all thru the contest tion of debts should not be permitted
,\·pn;.,I:)I when the final rf'ports of the to Interfere with the, possibility of her

1I11'I'l: n /il'k fll'e handed to the judges doing tlla t.
.

"111'",,\\\ oil he no questions to ask. Ac-

1"'l'l
. .' nr-n tJ1PSS and promptness are

'. Itla I to �Il('cess in any business.

Proteet. �our Profit
Perhaps you don't qttite see the value

of Iii .. mutual insurance' plan. SllPPOS
iug ill farrowing. time yon lost your
sow a lid pigs. That lias ha-ppened to
dello:l Williamson of' Cloud county and
Ivnn .vustln of Barber. They borrowed
1lI0IH')' If) buy their sows,' 'as tbe-ma

'oril,\' Ilf club members did. In losing'
th('il' pigs the chance of making a

profil ill the contest seemingly was

ellmiuu I.NI, and by losing. their sows'

the)' were left in debt-worse off than
lX'fol'(' rhey heard of the dub. But is
Ihnt ll'lin t' they say1- Indeed it is not.
'l'hl' IIlntual insurance takes care of
111'il' lIol'es, revives thei� pep and am

iJitilili. find makes them determined to
,1:11'[ ("'CI' and win. It's worth while
tu kll'" insurance, after all, isn't it?
1011 al'O safe if you have ,done your
part.

Contest Litters are Goo(l·

_
1\'lore Counties are .Full

Since tlie last report of counties hav
ing a complete membership was printed
we have added five more to our lis,t
Lincoln; 'Linn, Lyon, Marshall' and
Morris. More members -would be com

pletely lined up iLit had not been for
the severe storms over the state. James
Ash'of Sumner county reports that he .

would have. 'h� his eurollment papers
in sooner if it hadn't been -for, rains

washing .out a bri(lge so the mall man
.

couldn't- get out his way. He has a .

brlght red. Duroc Jersey gilt and he

says, "B.efween us-the sow and me- ;
we are out to win." That seems to be
fair wazning, so everyone knows now

that James will not quit fight'lng until
the contest Is over.

,
I'm- sure there,

isn't a member in the club who lacks .;

that "splzlt, Everyone. is out to,wln,
and everyone has an. ,equal chance,
I say' aU members have. an equal

start, because ·the contest sows' aU-are
of

' the best quality. The boys who-at

ready- didn't have sows bought them
and when a Capper. Pig Club memller
goes to a KanSils breeder to buy- a sow

he is sure to get the very best. Kansas
breeders are so eager to see the boys
get a good start that aside from guar
an teeing satisfaction to dub mem-bers
who purchase stoek from them, they
offer prizes to go to winners in-""'the
contest. With the strong support the
club members have, t.here should be no

quitters or fllilnres.

Clear.s $800 on 5 Acres

More than $800 was clel1"l!ed' by A.
A. Glenn, near 'Vichifa, on a 5-acre
orchard last season. The trees are 18

years' old' bilt never· had any eal'e un

til 1921. Last year; Glenn, co-operat
ing with the extension department of
the agricultural' college, cleaned up the
orchard and pruned and sprayed the
trees, keeping careful accounts of all
his. costs.
His

-

receipts were $1,259.87. The
cost of pruning and sprayingand of
picking and marketing the aI}ples was

$451.70, leaving him n profit of $808.17
or $161.63 alI aere.'

"If marry of the farmers of Kansas

Iwho have 5 or 10 acres of neglected
apple orchard wO)Jld clean up �he trees
and take care of them, they would
have an· excellent chance of. makilJg
as'much profit f.rom

.

these few acres

as they are now making from 100
acres of land planted to grain crops.

Our Best Three Offers

Yttnan Good�tar"ltrIUU
141 IhtJJ ollr lir" ",da� ,w,
Mort tluI'ntroiet llu.Mik-

. a",IIuy·diJ u« ,y,arl a,o

,-
-

,
.

,
"

..
..

"'.. Tlu 4vtra'_, diCf'ttJIt in tlu
-

'.' ,riet'of Goody,ar TirtS
" �'sinet Iht y,ar 1910 umort'

lAa_n lixly ,trC enl
,
_-'

QUALIIT'WAS,NEVER SO HIGH,
PRICES,WERE -NEVER So '-LOW

.
-

It is a favorite practice nowadays to presene.Goodyearprices are lessthan
refer more or less sagely to the good � half of what they were.

.

.

values of "before the war." Just to'make this clear, consider Our
So far' as tires are concerned, any 30 x..31'-inch Cross-Rib clincher,
such reference is an illusion., In'1910,for example, you paid$33.99

... for this size tire. "-

The.plain fact is, pre-war' tire values
were only a pale shadow alongside Today,for a vastly better rire-ofthe
those.of today. same type, you pay $1O.95J

Every_tire in the Goodyear line All other Goodyear <fires show simi-

proves this: to be true.
. larly important reductions, the aver-

age decreasein price since 1910. being
If-you area veteran Goodvearuser more than sixty pel' cent. .

you have-probably noticed that'our Goodyear quality was ncver;so·lli�h_
.

tires-today give more thall/twice the -GoqdyearTires are larger, hellv'ler .
,

mileage' they did-eerryears ago. .

. and more durable tITan ever. t)efbre._
If y�u have comR.ared the prices of Goodyear priceS were. never So low-
then and noW' you haYC seen tha� as the fig� hereIisted will snow.· '

. 30" 3>i..Crooe-Rlb Fabric;_•••••••••••••• ; ...... $10.9';-
30" 334 AU-Weuher

.

$
-33 x4 All-Wfather . .3'3 40Tnad'Fabric. .14.75 Tread COrd;; .p, •

30".%3)'" All-Weather •.41-" 33 "f.�i' AIl:WCa�er
- -

m","J Ql!.-
Tread Cord , _ '1"'16.00 Tread COrd .' ' ��-

32 :dU'AIl-Weather $ 3� "4�:AI1-Weatlfr . cU3 ·9o.Tread Cord "" • ; • • • • • • • • • ... • 25.50 Tread' COrd • • .. .. .. .. • • .. ... 'I'T. '--

3£.,...· 'AII-W.eather
.

$'
35 ,.s.' �IT-Weather $'54 "fir \

Tread Cord ._, • 32.40 Tread C«.d • ; .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • �

Man!«tar,,'114% 1:t#4

-,

GOOD�EIA.R·
Copyright 1922. bY The Goodyelll' TIre & ltubber-Co•• Inc. .

offers to home seekers opportunities that· cannot
be·secured elsewhere. The thoull8Ilds oHannen t·

. from'the United States who have accepted ·Can·
ada'sgenerousoffer to settle on FREE homesteads

,

orbuy farm land-in her provinces have beeD well
, repaid by bountiful crops. There is. still avail
ableoD _y-terms ,

Fartila Land at S 15 'to no an' hre
-land similar'to thatwhich th!'Oltgh ,many years'
baa yieldacUrom20·to·45:ba.bele,ofwbeat
to. the acr_oatat- bll&'ley aDd flax. also in sreat

• abundance, while raiaing bo..--..cattle. sheep
-

aDd'houts equally·profitable. Hunclredaof fann
era in western CUtada have rai8ed �_ iJl a
�e IeBllOI1 worth more than the· whole coat of
thetr1and. .With'lIuch success'comes'prosperity,
independeneei goodh_ ami· aU th.'coinf0rt8.
8DdCOIlvenie_which .-keJifttWOrth li-rinc.
Farm ........., '_ultry..Dall'Jlns
are· sources' of iIloome RCODd. only to graiu
p-owing ,and IItoGk ralaiDJr. Attractive cli
mate. good neighboR, cluJl'(:hes.. sc:boolll;;
good-markets, nilroad facititiet;; rani tdeo
Pho-. etc. '"

Fo. WIUt.....u_. 1II!P',.4..afptiaa altum
-..stfel 10 �w:.-ttatebnr.... .

AJ__aad.BlltloiIICOIIDII,....... _

nIIWQ' .... etc".mtc

F. H. HEWl'l'l\
2e13;Maln St.. KIUIlIaII City, Mo.

Aatllorlnd" Dept.."of ;J....;.p....
and COlo.I IIIoft:Ilfll_ofcC._..

80y5,25 Agates Free-
How would YQU nke to have- 25 Imitation Agates all

different colors? When the marble season starts, can

you 'Imagine your.elf kneeling down. to a game of
"Boston" with a hand full of marbles that will attrlilCt
the .eye ot every boy friend In the game? The minute
tbe game Btarts. you will nollce how anxious-they Will

!IlV��I:?IO�etot :��;r:t .r&��r�a{�\;ior..���� Tsaj��1 ��:
right size for accurate shooting. They are lieautles_

-SEND N·O' MONEY
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The House as a Workshop Conveniences for working, traveling
-well, living-were scarce in OUI"

The house, "as a workshop, will be grandmothers' days. Th�e wer� no

more convenient: If tbe fuel, water, kitchen cabinets, no automobiles and
• food supplies and the kitchen equip- the candle failed to give a steady light:
'I ment are near to the places where, Women were old by the time they were
needed-if the fuel andwater do not in the late thirties, if, not earlier. I
'need to be carried into the house by think it was in those days that the
the, kitchen worker, and the waste sayi'ng "Woman's work.is never done,"
water, garbage and the ashes do not originated. With the laundry -work
'need to be carrted away by her-If, and 110 machine, tile spinning and
-

then, there is. running water in the weaving, all the sewing and no sewing
bouse, a convenient form of garbage machine and much work in the fields

receptacle, and ash cans, or pits into as, well, who could keep all the work
which ashes will" fall from the fire- done? -

.plaee and the I:JInge automatically-if Even the schools were not any too
the house is provided with modern good, High schools and colleges were

heating 8:nd lighting plants, vacuum few in number. So taking all into con-

sideration, I am glad I'm living now.

!l1l11l1illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll§ Of course business conditions for .furm-
Ii § ers haven't been very, bright the last
� Pippa i ' year, but even SOr most of us have more
!! ;; comfort than our grandmothers ever
;3,.,

T' HE'year's at the spring, � dreamed of having. Mrs. F. K. B.
, : 'rhe day's -at the morn;'

_==_�=_
Cloud County,

Morning's at seven;
-----

The hillside's dew pearled: Mother is Landscape- Artist -

The lark's on the wing; ;;

The snail's on the thorn; �
God's in His heaven- �
All's right with the, world! =

-Robert Brownhig, �
L......__IIIIIIIIIIII!IIII11II11I1!IIII1I11I11I1�111111111111111111111111111111

Lovers, of sweet peas may have a

lIal"dy perennial vine that will give
them: blooms .. alu,wst, eq,�l in bouutr
aud'<lacktng only' in fragrance to the

ordinary sweet-pea',' if 'Wlly will plant:
the; Itttllyrus;. .or perenntal pea.'
I saw the first row of these vines in '

'a section of uie ;lIl.wn ;�.,a.;parsonng8 ;
'grounds; and I wae .aurprtsed at their,
beauty and value as a, cut flower. For:
weeks the heavy growth-vof !\'ine was 'I

_
covered with, deep -�pink, .. blooms in

sprays of four or more. The first yel,r,
the place was vacant most, of .the sum- ,

.mer, and" the children _ ,picked tlIe,
, 1l100Ins ,regularly. , They were ver1:
large and had .long. stems, , ,

'The next'�ea.t they' st&rted" out in I

the same- w�y, but the flowers were (
not plekedand seed polls SOOil cOYl'ri'd ;

the vtnes... While.., they, continued to

,lJloom foi!t' long time, the blooms were

smaller and the stems shorter.

"'��ndotte County. Bertha Alzada,

in Augul!lt and Septemoer is one of my each section of the gate-leg table witb
favorites and the bridal wreath with .ease. Such, dusters are chemically
its tlnv-olusters of pink or white May- treated so that th7 dust is eas.ilY (,01':
time flowers'-makes la' graceful 5-foot, .lected. and. .held, and', are as.. different
bush. The Japnnese barberry-wlth its from the old 'feather duster of grand.'
bright berries planted, in combination .mother's duy as can. 'be imagined,
with other shrubs is most attractive. Mitchell County, ' <, I. E. �l.
This shrubberg makes my yard so at-
tractive vthat I am glad no landscape "Teacherage'B" for'Teachers
artist arranged the farm buildings, for
he might not have thought r of this
"beautiful screen." Mrs. 1<'. H.�.
Cherokee County.

A teacher's efficiency .can be in.:
creased and 'her ability to lievelop into i

a community leader encoura'ged by per. ':
mlttlng 'her, to Ilve in a home of her
own. Every communi.ty that has trie4:
this plan has proved it to be true. ,

Furnitl�re, if-tt has a greasy film on Mrs. Josephine Corliss Preston, slate'
it, may be washed with lukewarm superintendent of public instruction iA

'

water to a 'pint of which 1 tablespoon the state of Washington is a piOll�
of kerosene has been added. Only wash in the "teacherage mevement." Wasb·"
a small part at a ti�and rub at Ington built her first teacher's home on

;

once with dry cloths: the school house lawn in 1907. TollllJ"
To polish furniture, 'rub with a mix- there lire 354 in the state.

ture of 2 parts boiled linseed' oil and 1 South Dakota, ,Minnesota and manr :

part turpentine, being' careful to rub other' prairie"states have' 'built houies :

this in thoroly with the graln of for therr teachers in the last-few yvara :

the, wood, and then remove ,any surplus There are several counties In KllllSSt-'
oil with ''it woolen cloth. If there are that pride themselves in having Illude'

I was annoyed" greatly bi the view scratches on the furniture stain by ap- this provision for, the' teacher.
from my living room the first year we plying a small amount of water eolor

,

lived on our farm. Instead of being for wood which matches the finish of Lathyrus a Prett! ,Out Flower
abf(' to view long stretches of J:)eautiful the 'furniture. Often a good furniture
fields and 'woods, the ba rnyardToomed polish will contain enough aye or stain
up on one side. 'Whenever I sat by the to cover a scratch. Boiled linseed oil if
front wlndows or on the- porch, I tried, ruhbed in 'will darken the-wood, to some

cleaners, modern .bathlng facilities;, to look straight ahead or to one side extent.
'

lavatories .und water: closets - if where there was-a.ssmetl wo'p<is;' 'Scratches on ma'hoganY'lllay be're
special provisions are milde for sew,,' After living in' the honse�Il' �a'r-, • I touched with a little' permangamrte of
ing, washing, drying. ironing and stor- began, to wonder how I could "change potash (f ounce of potassium perman
ing ot clothing-if the house is' simple
in plan and, no larger' than neeessary
if it is provided' with non-absorbent
wall and floor surfaces that are smooth
and easv to clean-if the lines of
travel--wlthin the house are short-if

, the men can cnter the dining room, and

sleeping roomawtthout havlng' to pass
thru others-if the kitchen, in par
ticular is not, a thorofare' to other
rooms.

Tinkering Around :rr�nitute

,"'Freshening- Up" Bedding
BY MRS. EDNA WILLIAMSON

•

I am sending you a recipe for Il dike
of which my family is very fond. Other

busy readers of the Farm Home De

partment will like it, too, I believe, be

cause it requires only a few minutes
to mix and is economical. It wlll keep
fresh indefinitely,

'

No Stir Cake'

Ingenuity DeviseB a Des�
A school teacher found the ordinary,

IItudy table in .her room wholly inade

quate to her needs. Her' laudladv
helped 'her to arrange a very satisfac

tory make-shift. A small oak dresser

of proper height .with two drawers was

discovered in the attic, and turned into
a writing desk.
The minor was removed by taking

out the screws whlcD.
-

held the sup- AS SOON as warm days appear I A whisk broom is used for brushing
porting pieces 'on the back. The desk begin to rid my bedding of its win- the paste from the ticking. If the stain
was placed in her room in a good light tel' collectlon Of, soot and dust. does not disappear entirely I put on

and an adjustable typewriter shelf was Since � learned to use washable protec- another' appllca tion. As a finishing
fastened to one end. tors across the ends of my comror- touch I sponge the spot with ammonia
A big blotting pad was made out of tables, quilts and blankets, I find them water Several times during the day

the thin wooden cover of an apple box. less difficult to keep dean, But even so I tur� the mattress over so that both �he��p molasses
It was covered on the right side with I want to thoroly renovate my bedding sides will be thoroly aired. Betore tak- 1 cup sugar

dull green blotting paper. Pieces of every spring and full, ing it into the house I beat it with a �hc��PB�r�,::,;e��ffee
heavy 2-inch 'Persian galloon were fas- I air-the bedding a whole day, spread- carpet beater to mllke the filling light. 1 teaspoon' soda-In

tened across the corners with tiny ing it over the railing of the qpper "'hile the hedding is ont doors I
' coffee

'

tacks on the wrong side. The wrong porch so it can 11a\'e a thoro suns\tine clean the bedsteads and springs, After 2SC��S Ifloudr•. d' tl er '!lId
side was finished with a piece of har- bath. I brush the lint and dust from washing the, bed springs with clean 'If� � 1: �y I�lg�e I�nts toge .1_ ·"ell.,
monizing cretonne, all edges being the tufts and bound ed'ges with a stiff wate'r and drying them, I go OT'er'e\"ery ,rellI_allllllo Illg.r.edlen�:"�nd,,� oreO'
carefully hemmed' in with paste be- 'whisk broom. Sfains are removed from co\I with an oiled cloth, This prevents

Bake as a' loaf l'ft�e'm, a medmm
cuke

fore the cloth was ,applied. The, pad the mattress w'ith dry laundry starch rusting Metal beds are freshened with 1 hour. I sometimes cover, the

wns placed under a 11ea\-y,weight for, moistened with enough soap to make a gilt 01;,' white enam('l according to the" ''Yitlr: ,,:,hite, ('ooked' .frosting� 'but we",

several dnys until this was thoroly and thick paste. This is spread o\'er the finish. Woollen beds are wiped with like It Just as well .wIthout. MilleI',
-evenly dried.

. .
staiil Hn(l permitted to dry. II damp doth and gin'n Il wax finish. MIS. Ida E.,

An old Enghsh colored PI'lUt was ======='============================= Sh!lwnee County,

hung auove the desk. A small Jllpanese -----

vase maae an attractive holder for the viJ!�nd I knew it was impossible, gnnate crystals to 1 quart of water). Keeps the... T1u:ead Olean
�ns and pend Is. The individual desk eonsillering the e�pense, to move, eitllel; Jf the wood has 'beep dentedo, so that '

is II' convenience for every member of th(' barn or the ho.use. So I,decided it shows badly and the' wood: is no� Ye'o"," 'Ynseline-, or smltll':�f}haEmellt ,"

the-', home. The average person finds to screen the unsightly. spot hy planting, neer.ed, soft, thin blotting. paper _ wet,,_w.aillled clean, ,make, gooft' 'receptlldc5"
a continued joy in his own desk. And shrubs. in, hot, water may, he'plaeed over the for spools of sewing thread." PUll('h a

if'it be made by his own hnn!ls a'IllI Now eV('Fyone :who comes to our spot and h('at g('ntlr applied w'ith' a small Hni! hole

placed in his room, it has an additional home when these shrubs are in leaf or hot iron, 'Vhite spot;; lIla ,. he relllo\'ed ill the tin tilP oJ
Yalue. Florence L. Snow. bloom remarks about their beauty. I hy applying linsl'pd or s\veet oil, allow-, the J a rs fill

have several lilac bush('s. There flre ing it to stand for an hour or so. then llmw the thrend
the common purple and white varieties rubhing vigoronsl�' and repeating the thru., A lI!,cdh�'
\v!tit their charming ('0101' contrasts trea tment if lIece"�n ry. ful of t hI' C II d

when in bloom aTIII then a few tall .Tap- may be t:t I; (·n

nnese tr('e lilaes. They have large white Long Handled Tools are Handy' , wit h 0 u t 1111-

dusters of flowers that l'OllIe into /' screwing the lOP

bloom one lIIOnth after the other kinds For scrubbing, there is a hand of the jal', ,1111'S

are gone, ",ringer wjih a long handle tha t can may be IIst'd In
,

Thl'n I hQ\-e a few mock orange, -be attachl'd to a pail. The mop is en"i)y Ithis way 10 hlll,d
Philadelphns, whkh grow about 7 feet wrnng ont without the housewife hnv- twine, also. The thread or twille nl�
high. 'l'heir lil,eness tn orunge blos- ing to bend 0\-1'1' the burket, or "'itlHiut kept clean, and is more convenielll' tho
SOI1lS is great. Nothing is more attrae- getting the hauds into watN'. if kept in the usual way ..

tive than my old-fnshioned snowball The long handlerl dnstl'r is a sa,-er

bush when in full "loom, of strength, too, 'With it, the housewife
TlJ.e rose of Sharon which flowers is able to reach the rungs of' chairs or

"Family',' Likes No Stir Cake-

1 cup, raisins
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 tablespoons COt:08
Plncb salt
Y.r -teaapoon clovt's
1 teaspoon "cinnn mOD.

1 tea,!,poon nutmeg

"I'm Glad I'm Living Now"

Every noW arid then I hen I' someone

say: "Folks aren't so happy now as

they used to be. Think what good times
01.11' grandmothers had in the, duys
when no one was rushed !"
I a'm one who believes tilU t the old

times were no happier than tIlt' pr""'
ent. 'Vhen we think of Olll' childhood
we reml'mber the rosy days and forget
the blue ones. Then we say ('hildhood

is the happy time when it really had
tragedies if we but remember 'them.

Spain has IIl.Dre blind people
any other European nation •

•
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Boanls with N&il&Dangerous
- -

1iedel'atimi meets for 'a rally. "So :!lar. Ings, In winter more or less'.!llsh,.w,ater, .

we hawe .secured.fhree scnoola=-a .school food scraps and otber matter th&t de-

l'I,,"plde and 'couttuued success of a about milk and its uses, one in nome' cays easlly' wHI find. lodgment in Throwing .boaeds down with nalfs :

COllllllliliity effort lias been made pos- decorntion and one in home nurslng.. cracks' and around 'drains. These 'be- sticking from them is a dangeroua prae-"

,ilil,' II,X' the eaterprtslng women- of M'ith e:v,w;yone wenking' toward mak- .come Hl-smelli-ng waen >the- f�rst warm ttce. Banefooted children or .anyone

iJt1'i\'.I. Kan. Thes� leading spirits !II ing this dub' one of the best of-.its days appear, and draw. flies' nn1fess,.:with worn, �thin shoe. soles mat step

'1\ I' progress realised the need of .a 'kind, I'm SUl'�'We wHl be able to enlarge taken cane of.
'

.� ",on them. Mally" deathsfronr tetanus or

:""111:111" rest room.;and they set about our membership, do blggerc.and better . Children .should -never be pei'InUt¢.Jockjaw whene not attended ,'I;a p�ompt-

III 11"""'. it � reality. ..' �b\ng,s, .and. as a ·re$ult,. U.f�': will be to w�nder abD-ut.,the' dooryasd -eatmg � and 'skiHfuUy, .ha'v.e been. the result.

'J'I\I'." tnvited the eo-opera tton of ·all Just a. weebit more worth while :£or us. bread. ana some sweet spread'. Also, of)such· carelessness.
'

.,/

till' '" ubs and. organiza tlons in .the Mrs. MQJ.COlm

.

.Alsop. pets.�oti.rd not be' fed at the back ao�r. 'Better> be· 'safe than sorry., .

II'
,

tll"'11 :!1Il1 county and ,�lll�U these .ef- elo� -County. A.. Ildttfle, cane ion ,�f;laching--tbe !lhildoren:,
.

A. L. P.
'

,
"

":,

1'1)1'1.-: I her rlo�v have a nest room to .sit still whtIe ett,tiDg. sO',;<t:llat . tblt ; ;.. �

I�"wllilli is equaled by, -tew places of Time t�,.'Head>Off the 'Fly ·�·rumbs.wUI not dra�'inseetil wi11'1. save "'A�,:P8;ttern Free':,
� .:

"',' '.:" I I

its ,j,:I'. - _ '.' -_
--'

,.'. hburS_Qf cleantng-tlater. - r, •

_

, ...::.'
". 'l:'; i ,

''1'11,' room is' large, brlg;ht and airy, <1I(_0w IS tue-thue to head �of,f the fUthy. ,

. The, busy house.worker-.....�I.n reaqily .' '1 I

IIlId i" iocated-ou the basement floor fly.. .Alreauy UHf. ,big buzzing insects Screens Should, �o l!p Ea� ·a·ppreciate' our new one piece .Apron _��',' -".'

!If II", I,ollrt house. Rent and b,elltt are are tumbllug 'ond\craw1Lng about sunny When tbe outside is. attended to, ,R .il!!- PatteI'll as if 'is the' most<I�ra�_t�cal that, !t'_

p:lid I,,\' Ihe county. Ligh.t is f'UJi.:n,islfed w,iIldmvs, -and the smaller ones .are tlme to �lean and pJit .. up.the screens. 'can4�e ·worll and it only tltkes 2�ards
'

making, themselzes at r-home among ,No matter if you,do'e:x:pect some ,edId ,of S6-inch material-for apron, size ,86;

lrouse :plants; Outdoor accumulatlons days, get them up early '&nd see that"n Is simple, attractive a lid comfortable..

of win(l.el' Izl,i,rt are affording ,good loreed- the wire is .firm., The'. pattern is '!'!ut in three sizes' S6
.

lug places iIlor the pests,' 'and toilets Last but not least, swat the first 40, 44 and will be given' free �ith'
'n'€'gle,l·tt;_d '.�Il'use af ':'{l'ee�ing weather �ies y�u see in order to prevent ;mul- one new one-year subscription to Cap
lire begln'nu1,g to 'be otfunsIve. Ptles of tipllcatton. If there is' a babiV' in the j1er�s I!'armer at 25c. Be sure and 'give
horse manure about the barn are h<?use, one

I
s,h'Quld be 'watchful 'so ,that 'size y.ou want, and -mention Pattern No�

warmer fhan the ground, ,and flies fJles do not.track ,ov.er hoi'll' .unp�otected 9600. Aoddr�ss -(lap�'r�s 'Farmer, .Apron
bl'eed in' this refuse. So before house- hands and face. Sticky fly paper will �. 51, Topeka, Kin.-Ad:v:.,
cleaning proper 'begin!! ,is- the time to ootch some of the pests, b.ut a guod,
bead off the fly. well directejl blow wiill be ·sur�.

lit will help if file stables are cleaned .
I1i:lda Rl:chm9nd,

'e8i1'ly;, parti'cu�arly the horse stables.
"

W,hen tl!.� ground is firm enough after Chinese IDk
fhe spring rmins have come for the, l'

,team, to ,go Qn the fIelds to be ,fertilized, India ink is the name often given to

it .is thrif�y as w-ell' as cleanly to" ge�, what is in reali�}' ,in,tensely ,b1aek Ohi

rld ,Qf ,the'.manure.' W'hiUiwtl!!hillg'the nese'ink. It is ,made from the :laxqp

by the muoicipal llght :&t8'Wes not only mak�s the plaoes 'more' Mack prod.u<:ed w,heJl·':w.oQd-.QU is IIlo.wly

plant, The Kiwa'llis chib pays ,the,. 'h,eailthful fol' the aniJnaol!!, but_,di�ur- b�rned il! I!-n ear�:wave vessel. and

lelepholle bills and has arranged tot' anes flies. ';'. the soot collected OD -,the Sides.� a.

purr "l'inl�ing water. The'room w.as ,.A thor!'-cleaninl \Of the '(]�l'yard �cond jar �la�ed. above � f!.rst. Dis

furlli,llcd by privat� donations both anu scal�lUg of the porches and ,walks 18 then MiXed WIth v.arnish, pol''k-fat,

of flll'lliture and money. ','
, w,iU purIfy the i�ined�te. surround- and glue.-:-Young Peoples.

S'l'illgS, rockers and cribs are there I

for Ille chlld!l'en, a,1id ,oouooes if",r !l:he\
tired business w�mlln or ,shop) er.'
�;nn chairs- a-re '-in abundance. ''I'beJ:1e,

nl�l; <Ire writing '-tables: 1I1Iagazine�'
and periodicals of ail :ki_ are ,do

nilll'd and some few �od 'boOks ave'

fOIIl1(1 on the rea-di�g', taible.,

Town Women Enjoy Room. T4!8
Both fa,rm w(Omen and ,tOW!D peo.p1e,

lise ami enj,(i)Y the Iconveniences pr.o
l'i(l!ocl hy this rest IDoom. CommittelS

froUi different cllubs lind orgIWiul-'
tioll' frequently ,meet there to ·.tl'a�-!
urt

. business., _ .
--:

Tlie pluce is made <:heery and at,

tral'l i "e by' cl'etonne pillows and·

SCI'I"'II�, and -other bits of D,rightness
�lId, liS ferns '8!Ild :IllowellB. The tea'"
roult] i II the alcov,e 'is particularly con-,

I'Plli"III, especially for farmers' fam
ili,'" ,,"cl young women in stores and
III'I'i",'" who live ,too far away ,to go
11I'lll' 1'01' lunch. They are accorded
till' I,ri\'ilege of bringing'thei,r lunches
lIlIll I iH' use of tbe' tea room is given
(1"'1', '1'<'[1 is served between the hom;s
III' I� :llId 2 for which a small charge
i:':f :llit'.
,\ 'II.IITOJJ is employed who. looks

al'l,'I' !lle comfa'l't of guests, and has
filii, !"! I').;e of the ,room. .

'1'111' place often is filled to capacity
llllli :'11 speak of it as' "our" l'est
1'00111, Ma'ry Boughton.

-J

.:

,A Prayer
__

I
"

,Go,d' ,,,,rant that '1 may do the 'nll'ht
-

From dawn of da'Y until the night,
That l[ may do (lacll llitl., thing

-

That comes my way a'nd help _me 9Ing.
Help, me to guard a. careless tongue,
So that no -heart J8 ever wrung,

: By unklJ\d words. And ,may' each deed.
Relltme ... ,feUo:wman"in need.

God' gra;nt t'hat I. may -wtaety live,
And :Ia_",l1UJa8hflllhl;y ItD·.,clye;
May I .ha'V.e ,atreD,&rt!h to ,aJJillays meet
The -trtalB .:that· come. anil bear·daCe-al.
And �'Y I gble. 1'he 'rieeded'-'sfulle .. I

To gauers-by.....nd ,all the while
Ma.y I learn how to laugh and love,
"l'o truet In God' and look above.

-Racl)el 'A. GJ1rrett.:

-.

'.

"

._,

...
- '.�"'-. �

".

-

.

Score Cards
YOU knowl,the score cards, used by the IIgricuitural conege

, p�ple f0T judging poultt)', livestock, or home products.
Were you-or a groUp of dentists-to make a SCOl'e card to

help 5ele�t; ,the best. teoth .paste for th.e whole family, you pooba.
, blywould m!lke cine like the "'Dentifnice Sco'te Card" shown her,e.
And when yeu cc;lmpll1'e the various .tooth pastes you, 'like most

.. dentillts, wOl:1ld -giv� . .the high score to ,Colgate'S.

of
1" ·'r

Out.Door C,ooking Unneoessary

COc.aaTE-S
Cl�s Teeth the Ri�h.tWay.

HWashes"and Polishes
DoeliD't Saatch or Scour

--

-

11'"i'l'l\'il'es' \,'110 felt that the use'

of 111It:;(' iron boiling kettles and out-
1101'" ,'pnking process.es were necessa·ry·
10 III,' i"'oper making of soap are find-
111g' "':1 [I maldng exceptionally easy and
�IIIIJ",' 1I0W.
II !,;IS been discovered that the heat

gl'II,"'" eel by' the chemical aetion be
t\I'CI'1i l.I'e and cold water -is 'Ssfiicient;
'.�I ""'"plC'te soap making; and-it is a!'

�lllIIJI'. mutter to-,weigb tb� necessal'y
. 1111"\:111 of greas,e, ,m.easure the proper

�Ul�!t1111 of water and.add the lye. 'The

�nlll'" process may. be completed .on the'
II'·]II.'I! table wUh an ordinary kettl€
of SlIl'ncient s�ze. Mary Moreland:

'

Clay County Clups Fe�erate
.11'''"IHl Wakefield unt11 ,a short time

:�gO I!"'l'e were four rural ,clubs ,each

I)
01'1\111;; for itself, wilh no defintte pur

dC;:I',' '.", mintl. The idea of a federated
i

hll" ,I';IS Sown; it spread" �nd now we

ba,<i�, .11(, clnb' pn an actUllI working,

\1'1" n re r.k' b
'I"

• wO' lUg t ru our county,
'1°1'111 :llId are affiliated witb the ex-
l'lhi"l 1

'

Al(;'i,' 'I' epartment of the Kansas State

()[ I'" I\lral College, ,];be constitution

"ulnl':�' club allows for an executiYe

"11111 I; III ee. l'11is committee, with the

"XII': ,I. agent, do,es aU the securing of

]1'1'[' ,/;!'JIJ schoOols. It is Cilmposed of a

l'ltli� <,"111' ancl three members of each

fell':I'nl(ft.getber with the officers of the.
" Ion

"

(I!lce a year, q,r oftener if' desired', the

l-Iere .are:BGme of the reasons wny Colgate"s sea,nds nrst in the
choice of farm pc;ople and dentists.

'

Non.Grltty-Colgate's.ismade of fine, speciallyprepared chalk-DO
grit. Tile U. S.Health SeMce S8\yS a dentifrice should ,Dot be gritty.
No Dl'Ug8-Colaate's has no drugs or 'chemicals w,}-oJch harm
mouth .()f: ·gum l!i&&ues.

Safe_'Co�ate's is saf�no harsh grit. '

CleIUU-�lgate'IJoosens c!.mging particles arid wtlsh£s them away.

aaVol'-Colgate's has.a delicious flavor which'mak� tooth brum·
. iIli ,a plClWK'e. Use Colaate's after every uieal •
Cont:amer-Colgate's COtpe8·OW: like a ribbon-lies:flat on'tl1oebrush.

Price-Colgate's costs·only2iefor, aLARGE tube. Whypaymore 1

More cknrillts recommend' Ci;iIgate's dian an,
other de'nti&ice. If your'store doesn't have all
,die Colgate :pr.oducts mentioned in the COl:1pon,
check thOltC,deailred.andmail it to w as indicated.



FARMER4
1

A DESSERT-to be right-should not be a heavy
_

course. It should be light and easy to digest.
and at the same time, good. :

That is jell-O, It rounds out a meal with a saris
fying sweet touch thaj; appeals to every member of the
family. A pleasant dessert makes the entire meal
seem "special." It is remembered for a long time;

.... -

/"

The A;;;;ric£ln Offices
and ,Factory of the Gen
esee Pure Food-COmpany'
are at I.e-Roy, New York,
in-, the famous', Genesee '

Valley Countp.

.
�

The Offices -and Facr.or"
of The Genesee Pure I
Food Company of Can
ada, Ltd., are at Bridge
burg,· Ontario,- On the
N{a�ara River.

,J

_ Every_Little Cirl Can Have One
of TheM Big $leeping Dolli for

Her,Very Own
Marte. .11 the f.e•• you oan find. Don't giY, up

�-pi:;;;;;;�;:........,�;;;;;;?\""'__"::;;---I �:,:-:!�. ",:f�,�:onua!:�i :jll�o:.��, ,!:u.!� B�:
Doll Offer, whloh,will ten you how you can obt.fn.-. • .._

thl. beautiful Dolly'!li' "'owing • copy1of Th,
Rural W..kly to your friend. and neighbora. Cu,'
out dolly'a plctur. and mail it to ",. without delay

I

��� ���r.U.':!�wO.OrU���'Y���L w��'!.�: :::n ,:;
.. Big Doll ,Offer. _

� =.•..... ilir-.-•••••••••••••••
,

: DOLLY PUZZLE COUPON: '

��s : DoU DepL, The Rural Weekly, �••k S :
COUPON : 94 E. 4th 51., 5L Paul, MUm. :

,.......----------.....---_, : I haft .DI..ed the DoDy Puma, uiel am :
Wo pOlltiv.ly guarant•• the • ..din. JOU my name aad addreaa for _

•"••1"0 •• b•••••11••• mu.:;:::�·.:d"�::.�� '7: :.� : your BIG DOLL offer.! ' :
�:,����;';�i��h �O�I :"h·.�t i:::t t:v�r"::o��� .:���r:.:� = Name ' =
�tl·�H::d�.u :�:q�:r.:���-:'o7�:�d R.::����� r:s:�: : Poatoffice : :
Trimmed Cloth Hat. SI••plnD E�.. with lIy.I••hea,. • . •

aUk T,immM Handomad. ·Dree. and Sho...nd 'took", •• Sb'eet •••••...••.••...•.••••. :•••• o..!..!.._ ••
rna.· A 8••utlful D�II wondlrf,lIly mad.. 5 ft_... _._•• N

I��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��.
tate INInU.-.-.. Go. • •• •

1•••••••••••••••••••••••••:

, Ope...
IIDcI CIoSea

, Hei-Eye.,
......
Real
Li..e

BabY.

e 'AprU 1,' 11)22.

Simply Constructed �Frocks
:.." . .

Children's Clot8es are Designed for Service
BY MRS. HELEN, LEE CRAIG

i347--=-Woman's- House Dress. Sizes 40, 42 arid 44 inches
-

bust measure.

36,38,40,42 ana 44--inches-'bust meas- She 36'-r.equires 4,yards of 3H·illl'iI,
ure. Size 36 requires 5 yard§, of -36- material. Transfer �attern No. 61G Is

inch .plaid material' with % /yard of 15 cents extra. -

7-inch white material for the vest. : 1161-Women',s 'Aprl)n. Sizes 3G, �o
-

1276-Child's Dress. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 44 inches bust measure. Size 86

E!nd"� Y!i!ars. Size 'I: requires 1% yards requires 2lj,{,yards of 32-inch material.
'

of 36-inch material' with 3% yards' of I 1278-Gtrls' Dress. Sizes 6, S, 10. 1�

bindlng,". � : "_', and 14 - years.'.- Si?!e 8 requires 1'Y�
1372";_Child's 'Creeping- Apron.' Sizes yards- of 36-inch -dark material with

� mouths,' 1 -year-, and 18 months. size ( yli I'd, of 36-ihch :light .matertnt.
1 year requires 1 yard �f 27-inch "ma- ,1352_;__Woman's and Misses' Slip,
terial with 3% yards of binding. Sizes 16 yea'l's and 36,' 38('40, 42 and

Transfer pattern No. 613 Is 15 cents 44 Inches 'bust measure.. Size 36 reo

extra.
.

quires 2% yards of 36-in<'h material.
1360,,;_Child's Dress. Sizes 4, 6, 8 'These patterns may be ordered frutu

and 10 years.' Size 8 requires 1% yards the Pattern' Department; -the Knnsns

of 36-inch material. Transfer pattern Farmer and Moll and Breeze" Topeka.
is included.· Kan. Prtce 15 -eents each. Give size

1365-Woman's Dress. Sizes 3�'J 38, and number of patterns desired.-.-\d"

I�

, edge of the cretonne with a plain. or

J WomeJi� �mCe (OtHer � a 1.lemStitch�, hem. Large scallops
, may 'be used. Fringe.is a popular fill-

, ._, ish nowadays. Attach a cord to till'

r 'center of the blind. Run the lath th rn

Bend all quellt"....�dI t�e Women'e' �Ice'" the ,-hem, or in a slot made', about 4-

�:��'l:'a.K����. �r-:!,,�ra':X,!d .��lIa�a�e!"e�"o Inches above the edge of the blind.
D.mell' will be printed.

"
'

Arm- Rests Protect Chairs·"
I - have a tapeBtry chair' that Is getting

Boiled on the- arms and .the head re8�. How
can 1 protect It ?-:-Mrs. O.! H.

Protectors made of filet lace are at
tractive and practicable for a tapestry
chair. :Ilhese can be laundered,

Side Board Transfor)lled '

,I have an old,fashloned 'sideboard. Is
there any way I could made a modern buf
fet out Of It ?-Mrs. S. W. ,

Remove the mirror, take the scrolls
off the doors, drawers, grotesque feet
and mirror. Purchase new knobs for
the drawers and doors. Take the old
finish off with a varnish remover.

Stain or paint the wood as desired.
Choose a color that will harmonize
with thE('finish of the woodwork or

furniture in the+room. Hang the mir
ror just above the buffet. Conceal the
wires back of the glass: This is about
as near as you can come at making a

modern buffet out of a sideboard. I
am sure' you will find the effect pleas
ing.

The New Minister
'We have a new minister In our town,

Should the partshtonera call- at hi. home:
Mrs. C. K.

r Parishioners .should call on a new

clergyman or his family.. if he i>' :1

married man the women should ('(Ill on

his�-wife.' If he is unmarried tile

women do not call, but the-men ('If the

congregation should. If there are ;voting
people in the family the -young fo[k3
of die church should call.

When M�tting Needs Cleaning
What Is a good' agent for cleaning mat-

t1ng?-Mra. F. M.
'

,

Household ammonia and cold water
are 'the best agents for cleaning' mat
ting.

Monday is Preparedness Day
"Getting off with the right foot" on

wash day requires preparedness. 'l'lti3
is the reason Tuesday is an ideal day

for the work.
Here is Monday's pregram, The ,,�d

Iinens, dresser and buffet scarfs nnd

centerpieces are changed. The cooky
jar and cake box are fiiled with PIll'

plies to last until the washing and il'll�I'
ing art done. Foods !W·e cooke(] III

Iarger
'

quantities than usual with t Ito

thought of the Dio'rrow's needs in mind.
, Ugly Stains andspots on ta.hlerlol h�:
napkins and the children'S c)othe� .rre

removed. Large rips and holes :1.1"l·
mended: The soap is shaved and diS:
sol"e� in water. The boiler. or, t�lt
utensil used to heat the water IS fill, (i

, 'When Tuesday morning comes nil!

the breakfast work is over, the 11'11;<1:;
ing gets the homemaker's atte.ntl",
until the clothes are on the line. 'rltP';
the house is put in order and diil:�r),
is made ready quickly, due to the pill
aratlons made the previous, day.

Nell B. Nichols,
-----

Out of the 30,000 lr{habitants wl��
lived in Nome,'- Alaska, in lQOl, fe\�b�
than 200 are residing ,there I\t

present -time.

'Window Blinds of Cretonne
Can one make window blinds out of, any

thing beside coated cot ton or linen ?-Mrs.
R. E. K .

Window blinds may be made of
chintz or cretonne which is printed on

both sides. Remove the old blinds 'from
the rollers. Take the stick out of the
old blind. Tack the cretonne on to the
roller, being sure that it is in good
�orking condition. Finish the lower
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: Betty'sDiaryr.Uncle Jack ComesHorne
-...:.-.

BY IRENE JUDY,

DEAR
DIAR¥'! He's home t :He's l)eard from him in such a long time.

home! I want to tell eVerything :{:.ast winter be and the old 'miner,-with

so fast, that-my words falrly turn' ,.w.hom .he .had become acquainted, went

9UIlllllersauits over one another.' to the old man's claim, ,wherfl there was

As Miss Burk and' 'I walked .out of an abandoned mine. There they be

school this afternoon 'I .notfced a' car,' gan opening a new, vein of ore which

standing at the curb. I didn't pay 8ny: promised to be rtch. Then the,miner

particular attention to.It t>e,cap�� I-was- became very ill, so' ill that ,be couldn't"

busv watching some little kindergart- be moved to the nearest village, .whteh

ners across .tne.street. As we'-passed it; was, 300 l1!,ile.s by dog sled. Neither

Ilowc,'!'r, I heard" two �sons; 'at aF COJild- Uncle Jack leave for a doctor, so

'roost the same moment; exclaim,"
, he stayed, acting nurse as best' he

h�l:IlJelineP' " "
'

COUld. Qra<lually' his patlent grew bet-

",Jade!" _

tel', and-. then, ,just' as' their su:()plies
I tllrl�ed quiclfly'around and there hl!,(l.!Ie�..t!y:,.gi���·ou't, th.ey sta�ted' for

stood MISS Burk and Uncle Jack look- .tne vIllage. , '"
.

lng :11; each other 8.S if they never in", �be'C?ld,�iJiet�'was so,grate,ful for the
tended to quit looking. He held both care given Jiiin' tli�t he gave Uncle Jack

•• , half interest in the mine. "

'

I I W· h M'
Now I<kn6w whi. Mi�Burk didfi'.t

So ve t It a
�

lrrOr know where he was" until that 'evening-
I took -her the autumn' leaves. ' It

If you turn this puzzle picture' up- seems tliat they wit in a llttle eastern
side t1,�W? and 10l?k at. its reflection in town in W\ich she was, teaching. 'At
II ',UI:,IOI YOu.�lll fmd the �nswer. the csame dme he was .supertntendlng
TIl( n,�! be packages of, postcards for

.the, ,bui,lding of 'a big bridge' nearby.
the III, t "10 boys and gttls answering TMy were often together., and cared

rr===:===;::==.:��=�'������ for 'each 'other Ii great deal ; then came

'a"- misunderstanding. Uncle, Jack
thought there was someone who meant,
more to her than he. Caring .ror her
as he.did, he wanted her to be happy,
sohe went away and never wrote. She
has been sad ever since because, all
the time, he was the one tor whom she

cared. ' Everything is all right now,

and 'the glad look in her eyes makes

them shine like stars.;
"

sli'e is going home with me for the
Christmas vacation, lis her 'own home

is so far away that she cannot go there.
Just two more weeks-I can scarcely
wait !-Betty Blue.

----

From Our Lett'er Writers',

I am 10' years old. I have two

brothers but no sisters. I have a pony
named Dan. I have two cats and a

pup. The pup's name is BIlly. He

likes to' chase cattle. I ride to school

horseback, having 2% miles to go. I

ani in the' fifth grade and live 10 miles

from town. Rosa Chrlsler.
Natoma, Kan.,

,

'

eorrevtly. Send your answers to the
I'm�zle Editor, the Kansas Farmer and
Mail und Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

.

'I'he auswer to the puzzle for'March
11 is India. The 'winners are Mlda
Rulh Hiatt, William' Hartiman, Jr.;
JallC Brownell., Jean ...Taylor, Helfry
Ka'IJt'l'. Caroline Ast, John Hamon,
Laur., Sanders, Viola Barnes and Lena

Wt'nlj)en.

� Pony, Two Dogs and a. Cat

,I am 12 years old and in the fifth

grade. I like my teacher fine. I have

a pony and two dogs and a cat for

bel' hands and looked so surprised. pets. I have two sisters and one

lIunl'Slly, I believe he had completely, brother at home.

fOI';,;ul(en about me, but I didn't intend Arrington, Kan, ,

Rosa Oondreln..

10 Lte ll'ft out entirely, so I gave a big
-- '

congh, altho I had an, awf-I mean a -;,
A Pony Named Florence

dr!'allful time making one. Then Uncle I am 11 years old. I live on a farm.

Jn ..k woke up, and such a bear hug as We, raise wheat and corn. I have a

I rer(-iyed ! pony named Florence. I like 'to ride

Ill' look us home in the <:,tl.r which horseback. I have 'four sisters and'

h.c !I:"l bought while stopplug in, the three brothers.' Hazel Anderson..
CIt.'-. I t's one seated, but I was thank- Bogue, Kan. '

'

fut (Ol' that, as I had to' 'sit" on Miss
/'

BUl'k',; lap and could=hear everything Wheat and Holsteins
'

,:��." d�:\�J;t ;uppo�-'�o m�n/e�I:�rt,r'i !n!�����l:r!;jm"f:'����k�kA��d
�on" ('"uld bemnde _in one short ride. Holstein cattle. Pauline Gerod.
11I'\t> ,Tnl'k told W"hy mother . .hadn't, ' Copeland.. Kan.

"��� can't resist'the, appeal of K,eiioggis C�rn :F�r':' "; ,: •.
Pour out a bowl brim fun"of 'J(eltogg'�big, joyously" "

brown, crisp and cr�chy I, Was there ever such an.
'

ap:Petite'tre.(ltl 'And;-su'thabvorl 'A'breakfast orlulich
or 8�pper thrill for, big folks 'as well- as little ones.

Get KELLOGG'S Com Flakes' for stire-because

:Kellogg's arethe origblal Corn Flakes :and so deliciously
good and,so superior in every way that"Your 4elight,wi11

'

be boundless. Please understand that :..Kellogg's are
never tough or' leathe�y or·hard, to eat- '

they're,always 'crispyl ;'
,

�ellogg's are sold �nly ill the RED
and GREEN pa�kage bearmi�the sig
nature of W. K. Kellogg, originator-of
Toasted Com ,Flakesl' 'NONE ARE
GENUINE WITHOUT <iT,! Have'
Kellogg's for breakfast tomorrow 1

,

�r

Abo .ak�n of ICELLOCC'S ItRUMBLES aDd ·ULLOGG'S BRAN, �k.d aDd an.lIled
'

,

liore '
"

'

,

on Ihemls another picture riddle. It you will cut out the 'parts that have, letters

tie Is a
and arrange the 'parts correctly, yoti'.wUI'flnd' why ,the in'slde.of a bot- "WHEN WR'IT'IN;' OUR' -ADV'E'RTI'S:"'R'S PL,EAS'E- '''�'EN-TION T'HIS PAPER
mYstery. Then YOU can' ask ,your friends to guess "this riddle.' U J!.O J.U

,
.'

.

,
' I ' "

RADIO�SET5
'.'

'Westinghouse Ariola, Sr., $75.00,
Westinghouse Ariola, Je., $32.50

Coprplete set and directions for reeetvtng grain and livestock markets
" and concerts' in your own home, either in town' or out in the country by
-RADIO telephone.

,

Send Check Today
"O.:�. <;o�d .oash counts and first come first served. This is the marlie�
, ,p'1,7i!!,e.:: inchlding.':�x!r!l wire., allp �q,��pment: "Ev�rybgdr in the ,?pu.ntry..

�

:,\vi1,d' il�,9.ut radio)l,nd.. all..seta being. brought up., I� YOU WANT, A SET'

DON',T, DELAY,
' " '.'" '�:,..

- We are Installtng sets Iikethese in Oul' country grain elevators at S{llomo;n, :

Hope and-Lucas, K'Rllsa"; and if in that 1:erritor�; yon are invitee! to listen 1_�'•.;

J .:E. WEBER & CO. 924 BALTIMORE AVENUE
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Stoclu;,!lnd Bond.-Ca.b Grain

Four Charming Ferris, Fr�e
Four of the Very Be"'t Vari.tie.

�
,

'- This great collection Includes a "Boston

.. Fern," an }�08trioh Plume· ·Fern," a "Teddy
Junior Fern," and a "Lace' ,Ferri." No other

house plant Is more ex:enalvely grown "than the
o

graceful'HBoston Fern," while in the UOstrich .

Plume, Fern" Is found a partIcular varIety which
appeals to everyone. Tlhe HTeddy JunIor" -is a

Fern tor every ,home. The fronds are broad and

beau(itully tapered' trom base,to tip, The "Lace

Fern'" whIch' Is a graceful cllmber has to a

great extent taken the place of the once pop
ular "Smilax" In all tine decoratio,!s.

SPECIAL FERN' OFFER
This collectlon ot tour terns has been selected

because ot ,theIr partlcular value, Each tern Is
guaranteed, and a collectlon ot tour' wIll be

, ..

sent FREE and POSTPAID to' anyone who 'will send us 40e for an 18 month sub

scriptIon to Capper'� Farm�r, or 65e for'a 30 month subscrIption. Now Is a good
tlme tor piantlng-send In 'your arder at once.

'
' ,

CAPPI:.R'S FARMER. Fer.. �ept. 10. TOP)!:KA. K·ANS,AS'

\

,'-..."

,/
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"WbiteDimheil .••��'Ka..sB�_ ri.'!�Di���i�nt�=!��� I:"I� �':a�
'"

_.
by the tiII1�' :!pe' Jruiin nectar flow be-: .�

�
� 'l\��arkable Experience. of Mrs. _'" .1lIY O. A: R!EENE gins. In thls locality, the flow usually'

" '.

FULlY -

•

C. M .. Bradshaw in, pre,yent..
begins trom May 2& to May ss, 'l'he"" 'GUARANTIED!

� ., .. eggs from which the bees are hatched '. CR ul,j!�lIMIIlllllIDrfll

iuf_,Wbite- Diarrhea Recent Rftlns Bring Bright Prospects. that will:' gather the crop ",HI .bave .' , .

� , for Bee_.io Every' SectiOlJ' _ ,b�en laid about 35 days -prevtous.vIt SEPAR'·AT"D·.
.

.

." .. , WIll be seen therefore, that the colonlea .

.

.'
",1\.

Th� fhllewing letter will .Il(,)·dt!ubt be ''1 nTH ·the splendid rains all over must have every opportunity' posstble AseLw PROPQSITIONtosend

,�of utmo,st interest t.o.: p��ltry rai�ers VV' �(allsas the prospect is brigh� to become strOlW in bees by the time ,n�c'ie!�1�1�g 'i.'!":..:;:'J:���':
"wb� have nad serrous losses from.... _. fo�' the' beemen, Elms are now; the trow begins.'

.. 1\1;.96. G1_I� .ki.... ,.. .",or'"eoId

WhIte Diarrhea. We will let Mrs. In bloom and when- the weather iii At this season. of the year 'the hIves .-Wt:;il�'1ro'i:V7J�J::�c;,,'f.'b
· Bradshaw. tell of her experience in warm enough -the bees-are brluglng in! should be opened or caretully Ufted =��...;;-:.aant:f ma--

her own word:!>; pollen. Soon other forest trees will to- ascertam the amount of stores .pres- Monthly-Payment's
'''(}entle1neD ;': - I see reports of so follow" a!Mi til{!n �he fruit bloomv

,
aUi �nt., If'the hives are Iouna JO be light, Bowl a .....itanl .-..".i. easll,.

many losing ,tbeir Iittle chicks, with enc6nra'��ng beood rearing which means which Indlcates that they are sbort"of ·eJ ..aned. Whetber clair:r Is I.....

�ite pia'rr�� 80" thougbt I would plenty of' "hands" .when : the crop o� (oo�, '.combs of sealed lloney shbUI'd' be' : ::;:r=�;Y��':lD�an�
tml my e;z;�lem;ce. I used to lose a nectar is ready to be gathered troID) gLv�n. iJ.f this comb honey is not avail- 'Weate.... erder.-fUhod fnna _�"t"IlI:UI

�at _.many. �roni' this C!flilSe,. tried the White clover. able. a siruI.l made from .equal parts
. W ts••

; l;Dl1ny _ remedies. and wa,s "about dis.
. of

. �ugar. and water, and ted' until I "P�T8R co..,

,.couraged. As. a Jast resort I sent to> E�hibit8 lor Every Fair e;ver.y �019ny has tit l'east...15 pounda.ot 30," �' '11". NoV•

..
.'. the

.

Walker Remedy _

.

Co., � Dept.
-

4Ii, ,. We: need publici ty as regards th� stores, more tlian this will. do Do harm. r:;::======='::'==i======:';
.
W,aterloo, J0w.a, for their Walko White many blessings which we deriveJ'romi Let me_,.,aeain warn Y'Qu not: to feed n

Diarrhea. Remedy, '1 used two 50c the use-of honey and the presence of. honey that is -bought on the' open mar

package!!!, ra.is�. 300 Whi'te Wyan- .the ¥e. Help ·it;! this publicity by sav- keto G�anuliltM .jsugar' is. better and

dattC8"iuld never. lost one -or bad' one Ing some of tile finest sections to exJ cheaper. At this tlme of the yea'r honey

._'
. sick after giving-the medfclne and my hibit at the fairs, indude all, fail's) dtsappears Ini'-the ,hlYEi: m�e lpagih, It

chi�keps are 'lal-ger and- healthier than .from your communiq fair to' your, has been estimated that tOr every' full
'

ever, .before." 1 'ha.ve found this C&I!!- .atate fai-r, Yom' calling is worthz : of fr�m� .of l!rood.'wht�h Is .liatC1l�d"a. tull
.

panf ,'tho110m;1i),}.y reliiible and, always ,�ll the_.publicity that 'can be given. t� fra!ne of :Mlley hits J}eel!- Used as, tood

get the remedy by return mail,:'_Mrs. It. E:xhlbit bot-h�· sec'tion and extracted for theSe' ;bees. �e 'x;eader wlll realize

(J. M. Bradshaw, Beaconsf��l�; Iowa." honey.' the),'efore, .what' il .large amount of
store�,is' neces�ry. iD!. bliilding a colony ,

· '-.' Cause.o{ White Dianhea
.

Bow- &0 Bu, SupP.ie� to the p�oper'strengtll· , HI f�eding bas

.. White Di-aqReM is. cajised by: .the�. T:he pl�rehasing' agent of the Kansa� to, De resol"j:ed to". use an- empty supe..

'11 -0- t I: Pull '1' '1 State. Beekeepers. Association I'S re� ,on top of the hi've and 'feed in shallow

Cl us ::uac er.1,UIl' orum. h s ·ge�·m L fin dishes with some �·stir,ks used as'
is transmitt'ed tA the bab

-.

h' le'k eefv,rug som
..

e orders tor bee supplies.:,
�

_ "'. ',' y.
- c fl.oats to keep tlie bees "roJ,ll d·rowning.

through the yolk of the newly h t 'hed If ,you are In. need of supplies address
J.

, a c Another excellent way is to' use a frl'c-

egg Reader's -are war'n"'d to be r' George Pratt, Topeka, Kan.· If YOtJ
. ,,' . - wa e

I

t. ion toP. ",n il, punch very sma}'l holes

Of 'W!tite' Diaxrhea., Don't wait 'until are in the marRet for .aubam or bien� ....

it k.itls 'll_alt 'your chicks. Take .the nial Sweet clover, let .bim knew ot 1� the. cover and, after ·fill.ing wi,th

"stitch: 'In 1WIe that saves. nine?' Be.. your wants. He ellll sa've you money Sirup Invert !lIe pail. over the cluster

memlMlr",taere'is scarceI,Y,ca..batch -wUb- 'tlIru 'co-oper�tive buying. .

! ,of .bees. Never feed in the open air; as

out; s'ome hifecfed chicI{s.·· Don't let
" ',' __

it l� ve!:_y Ukely to .induce robliing, and'

these; few� infect your ,entire' ,flook. .

Get I'IIt.gs .eac)y N", _,-/ .besldes -if there 'are any other 'bees

_

Prevent ,·it: Give ,Walko 'in aU'-drink- See that all supers. and. hives are
near you, flley are' very likely to- get

ing water for the_ first two weeks and.' cleaned and made 'reQdy :for -·1n.stanti
a good �r! ,o_� tIle feed. .

.

.

· you WOti't' 1013� one chick' where yoll: uee' ·when·�eeded. -If seetion' lloney iii Minutes ail.d'Milk Pro.'. fiil.,
lost hundre!l8 before These letters �o be, producltd_. tin too set.t'fi()llJ. Put.
prove it:�>;-"

.
- 111 foundaUon and s�()re thes.upli!'raway.- (C tin

'

N
.

" .. .•
' cal'efully :hom mice. Hives aDd stIpers

.

_on 'ued from Page 7)

ever tod '.a ,Sine" Chick ;'should be painted aDd brOOd frames business man advertises the mercba'll'

(;
Mrs. L. 'L. 'ram, Bmnetts Cree.:.. wir,ed� '__ /Y ,:' .: dise he �_I1S �or sale,

.

Ind., writes:' "1 ha.�e lost lIlY Dll'te.ot;'
-

__ L .

• Ope�tI!OU of the dairy is' ])igb�y sys·

chicks from White Diiurhea. Fiull,y -"Ii. FTeeze ua-pd Califorma tematlzed, and the maehinery fol" the

I sent for twp packages.of .wall10. 1.'
' Tr.. ,bir fr�eze j in '(laUfol'nia bas- proper and -efficient bandling' .of milk

):,aised ove�500'chicks"'and I Dever lost
,catHled fl1,lit� a damage to the bee busi. In o�der to meet very rigid require·

a single chick .from rWhite ·Diarrhea. ness, .ft!'d l�_�1'� an asSistance iIi ments L9 avdiable; In the 'la,rg-e milk

W:a}ko.Dot only preverits. W�te.Dt&r_.stabilizll!-� the Pl'lce- of honey. The·_lIouse is a 'rotary cooler iJtstalled .t'

rllfa" bllt
.

it giv,," the, chicks Sfi:e�h ,tluoti!d .prlce iJl.. ear lots for Calif()'F-ni� a cost of $2t>O. ,.The rpillt is chilled, QY.
'

.arid: vigor; they 'develop quicker and honer' IS yet very low partially caused_ �qsstng thrn JIH$ <;ooler and. eol ects .......,.�

,.

,feather earlier.". .
by the desire .of the dealers to di�pose In, the �oWing madline., :From 1:n�s '..;., "

"
,���

N.
. .

. of. the ·sto,ck an Illmd' befcwe the crop bottles a�e fi'l'led. -8 ,case 'at a time. I I .•r �=:r�-',

�. ever 'Lost One After First Dose of 1922 is plaeed on the market. ,We The milk then is put in a refrigerator ; �. '=.....,,:,'=

..

�.

Mrs, Ethel Rhoades:
-

Shenandoilli,
.�ney from, Cuba, :PortO' mco an� kept until ready fc:lr delivery. The: =�,.��",:,,�.
and Hawaii and we export about the cooling room is tigHtly screened. '

.....�,. ...-. fRijIIt�,: �,.

I'Iowft, . wrlte8': "�y fint' incubator .

!tame an:aount'to Canada, England' alld .& large_ boiler supplies steam' for .18:·£11=0-_,", ,

$19.75

! cb,icks, when but a .,few days old, .beg'_n G_er�ny. . _.
,

. sterilizing 'th'e milk bottles
- aiter they ZIO tall, DlilOI, ILOIE, OIU; $20,25 .

.:tp die by the d(Y.l;en with White Diar.·- _._ . have been clea·Ired. They. are. tbora1y
·.. ·.lICIIlAtOl WI'II ••OOI£1 $28.75

rhea: I tried dl:tferent remedies and Bu
..
bam Cloyer Good ',Io�' Bees steamed just before.bemg filled. TIle \ ,lid.,. tr!rmone,l!aeklfnGtO.K.-fl£ECalall!J

,,;)is wout discouraged wifh.�the chick: . 'bott! f tl
.'

...........u......OO. ......... ,w...

'eJl busil)ess. FinaHy, 1'0:' sent to the-
_ The, Kansas Stat� ·Beekeepers·Asso" . es. r�q\len yare tested by tile: -

-
- -.'

..

ciation hD8�diStributed to the member. City mFfk Ul\!lpector to be certain that

'Walker Remedy Co:. Waterloo, Iowa', ship quite l!, number of samples 'of, they are sterile. The milk also is

Jor -a box of tlieir WalKO 'White' iliar· Hl�b&m dover.' seed. 'Easteru--Ka'ns!l:S testect. -for tmeter.iltl content·_ four or

··I.'h�a Remedy. It's just the only thing fhe tIme a th

i t.or· tltfs terrible diseaSe. We raised
should be well adapted to tIlis .amrlmI·, -'. s mon.·

, 700' thrifty, JIealthy ehicks' 'imd,. never Sw�t clover wh!('h is a _great prodlJc;. Mi.lk is OeHvere� eveT� '- morning: or�NcI.::t:J.�
·

1 t
.

. er ot· nectar where conditions are fav:-
"The evening_ sUlJply is cal'tled. over." ,in Roek,OII" • ot ....ter-_

, os !1 slpgle chick afte.r the. first dose:'; �10a.lile. t<;> proper develol)ment.. "'
F. ; .�efrigeJ.T8J�ors,,· the cases being ,thOl'oly,

.

..,._, =���1J.s;1:,,-:,�' ,

Y R �----o 'Ri' L
"

-

.. _

. -. Iced. ' ,',": " .' ""I.�plete.ansetap I'e8djto ....
·

.'." 00-. o.n no "K '.;
--'-

Pi'epa;ilng for Honey lIar�est
. ".: Ail milking is done by hand. Balf

..: .180 ,ad I...ua.tGr'�ltd .r�.': - $22:80
',.We will SElnd Walko White Dlar-,: At this time tIle bees..bave emerged·cover�d pllils.are used-and these are ,=-,��-!.t,,=:;:'.�!�i'dl

. rbea Remedy entirely at our risk"- ·trom tIieir long winter rest and are kept- stepHe.. 'the· 'cows' flanks and tbebeatvalu• .oa.the__""ttod.,..Ord... tbe.i,e!:

p6stage prepaid-so you can see for"actively engaged. in bringing luge
udders are .e16sel.y clipped so dirt can," ���ft�!:aoIa.i:OJ=.�':Io':[.tb"'l

yourself .what.a wonder,-working r�m- 'loads of dark greenish' ponen -from the
not .collect III the bair. Beftwe mHking-. antil ,.'!u Ir�t oar -1922 raw... , . J�

_ e�y it is. for White -DiaI;rhea in baby maple..This will be .followed by the �very cow is thoroly'\Jrnehed d()w.u.
"

,
_II IlHllllITOI CO. .... 1'14 Ita.,"",

cliicks. _So you can prove-as, thou- elm, . oox 'elder, cottonwood fruit.
The l�dders are wasbed· I1mi. care- : .

sa,nds have 'proyen-that it will stop bloom, dandelion and' a host '�f trees fully drIed witff bath towels: Mil·kers- -Sick Baby Chicks?
GERMOZolII

your losses- and. double, treble,' even and sl:\.rubbery. Nearly aU M which
wash their hands before milking even' 1O_71o"oop. colda, boweltroublnnd lucb co��I:",��:�:'

quadruple your profits. Send 50c'for yIeld either nectar or pollen or ·bo.h
cow so ·there is no danger, that they Prevontlv.alwellalcurotlv•. Awond.rworl<orro,pool�

·

k of W
• . will carry di t' th i ht' -1

O......rII.tov.r 20'70l11'li. Endoroocl.by·moAY ,bou•• nd '''"

.pac age ,. alko--give it .in all drink- TMs great amouilt of pollen which the
l' ey .In g co iect on Den·t1q.. your �b1 cblcb. G.t GERM�ONE TOPAY'II�

fnll'�water for the first two' weeks -and bet!fil gaeher in spririg wHl be ·ed."
the way to and from the milk house. �"�"••d.tore •. Ifno�•.•I.r.ord.rbycatd. 75cond '

.

... 'J!f
us In Purposel tl

.

1 f
- oouuanwllleollect. Nooxtra.c"_. NeIlL

w��c,h results.. You'l'l tind you' won't feedIng tIre young larvae, which in' ,y lere IS no, 0 .t in the )hilk ,RO•. IL �CO., Dept-PI!
. Omab •.

l� one chick where you lost hundrecls ab�Jlt _
35 days will be giJiug� t() the b!-lr!l ·so the danger of dIrt nnd dust ' -�--' .-,----�

beff;n'e.. It's a POI�ti�'e fact. We guar. fields in searcl� of nectnr IIno ponen. Slft��g down from" abov_a has been. .•
' 4BY.CHli �1�':ct",f�1�c��Yc,,;;, J':::;!

antee It. 'The LeaVitt & Johnson Na- The food whIch is given to the lur-
avol �d. The. ba�n IS cement floored,' W ··Iargest-.and best equipped l!.t"'Hliy;oO�

tional
.
�ank, the oldest �nd' strongest .vae is composed of pollen, _honey and (,olltalll� �R1�y wmdows

•.
and is whi'te·. ' �\�t ':'\?:��iy. IJos�';,"a%'"b ����.u.i�;'r, '1:''''·

bank.1ll Waterloo, Iowa,. stands back water. It. is partly digested by tlie bee13 �aS}led InSH:e. ,It 'IS ,frequ.ently est prices. Calalo8' freo. ILL

.of tillS guarantee. You. run no risk. and when fed to the yo!mg larvae is
<: eane� �lld "as�ed out so. �hat. It- 111·

FARROW· HJRSH CO.: PEORIA.
.

If .you d?n't"find it the gr�atest little rather thick and has a pearly whit� W�!S IS,.1ll a sallltary con�lt,lOn..·. �'
CHICKS From Barron Rtnd" Sing!1

cluck savel' Y011 ever used YOUI' money -lIppearance. During the breeding sea.
Money can be made ftom· mlllcmg , 256 E'K8'·Rec�,,1. j::��� f��I�t��CI�:�t,'."n'I;,,,r1

wIn be ills,tantly' refunded.
.

son the bees use huge .qullntities of cO':t� an1.d. selling the �i1k without '1I1lY layln8' S, C. Brown I,Mhorns """ ·\""""fi

t
. pal leu al attention as to what b l?tli(?cs very rensnnnble. ,"Velte DIU �!I!l1 \\,111

_� � , wo;" .
__ ,,._

IVa er In this manner, and the ,owner '0 'f h' ". .

e- NOW. CIrcular.', .

of the bees .should see that plenty of �'bm�s 0 _t �e pI ocluc�, saId Mr. Bock, -. Star Hatchery,' Box.aOI, Holland, �lich,g,n,

WAW..�I':�O�� CO., Dep�._ 47, water is close at hand so th-at the bees
ut I. deelded I WIshed to do more,

----'- - ----- ---
,---

send me the n 50e regular size' (or n $I
wi'll not �ave ..to fly .long. d�stan('es ,ill t\:�ln:��aior I121111y'�:r�e:�di'In ltahve db·�ui�·IYt�·Baby

Chtx�Lowest Prices

econopllcal
.

large Blze) pa(}lmge or� Walko' early sprmg, III search of It. A g"od u' on e" II
.

. 1. e ._1 �'ull blooded. vigorous stock AiS'L I.l'gh'U'�·
White Dlar.rhea Remedy' to try at your

" p u "c t slve trade that IS a big
Rox. Reda, Anconas Mllio,cn' wynn .. 1[';

rlsl<. Ss'nd It on your- positive guarantee
way to snpply water is a wooden trol!lgh asset to' 'me ,-'

We ony postage. QUick dellv�;J'. 0;,:,. "11,1

to Instantly re,tund my money It not satls. U short dtsta.nce :t:rom the bees wi.th , "Recently'I have "d,'ded alar' e 1le"d �e�IIVIRS:,Lt��BCyAa.tW8� CO'.� I;��' I�
fled ,In "every wa.y. I am enelosl'ng 50e (or SO S 11 f dug .'

- _-

1'$1.00-). (P. O. money order. check or eur- me. ma pIeces 0 "':00 or excelSIOr of purebred bogs becanse i have fomid
rency Ilcceplable.)

. floabug
.

011 it so as to keep the bees tHat they fit in admirably with iIah:y

�
- B_k On

Name

.from drown��. Where. bees are kept cattle. enabling me to prevent certaiu
C

DOG DISEASES
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. �:n tp.wn ;'1' Clt1� this IS importt;tnt as wlIstes that occur where cattle onl

'

Town :�: .' : "':'
It
..
wIll keep th� bees trom annoying are han,dled. In my opinien a ma� . And How to Feed

State : :R.' F. ,D :: ..
neIghbors by gOlllg to their pumps or wtll seeT;: -a long time before he wH(

. lIIallll4' fion 'to anY .d·

1!Iark (X) In sq'Jare Indicating sl'ze"pack- Qydra,nts..,. .
_:;/ find a- combination. that will beat dairy

dre•• �7. th.e Aut�or.

AKe wante4c Larg.e packag'e contaIns nearly Spring IS th� most important s�ason cattle �n� hogs as mon_ey makers. year "'I.�"_ .

_ H.CJay'Gl.verCo.,lnc.
·

three times as mu.ch as small. No war tJix. of the year for the apiarlst. If 'fie de· in and yea·r ont i�. the Middle West." •__
.._-
.......
_••

'

__IIIi�_'.w_.2'4_tlr_-5.t._.N_e..
YI

..y-o-tk -

\ -"'2'4;

.

�
\

: Cream Separate� Repairs
l'lIT!a and. r.palrs 'for- all .tandnrJl machl""

�l parts genuine mnke. Bowls blll8.Ut'l... I'
. Prompt, servic8-ehuges reasonable.

.

, a....,.!'to�, DepL. - E. D-. Sharpie•• Supt.
,; Lhib• .,.. I(quipm..t CO.

.
212 No. 11th St.� .' Uncoln, Neb.

'EE':S' PAYBIG :
.

'
" ·EASY TO KEEP

We will tell you aU about It. Write te

day for baildlome lre� booklet. "Uees fOI
PleaUre and Proa.." l'J"ell UI if you keep

\

bees DOWt your occupation and bome
locatloD.'O .... ellAbetter advise YOU,

'THE A. I. ROOf·cOMPANY
421 Maba Bt. MEDINA. OHIO.
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The W_9:rld�sDairy..t:.o:.ngt�ess . ,.:eRODUCTIOK:'��M!IIK
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Of'the .Av� COw .ii\'til1i:ttecl'States > � .J.,»" -". 0: '.'-

-
'

, ,

' andD· COUllWie_s'
.

AW::L:��:::esc:::t::�N::;::�:,t::::�� on1 .I� '�85tb&
� " ",'"

AmeriCa during, October,' 1923, a plans; which I plan to submit to you a�ri."_1a_'J' 6950 Jb..
..l1li

.

congress of in{ernational scope for such aetlnnas you' see fit to take.. ,l!JtJ"U�L I.Il lvn."'l2Ocow� � f!l1I'/"
"''1/''''''

fill' exceeding l!ny previous�y hl;lld, was" "This 'cori'gress was conceived with

m
�

A.......sow.n'.$.) no.. � "COW�'''''
detl'l'luined upon at the flrst official the thought that America hns ,

some, 1)enmarlc 566&.lb�
.

_ �.s. - �islOfCotumbia '-,

�nthel'iug, March ""13, at Washington, thlng to give the' would in return for
0

'

_J1
- 4150 a. '

u C., of the men who will manage the what the .world hli.\" given us in rela-

�Ti ·s
.

I� .c.U,aWCal;;NJ-RI-Wasn'{'
bi'" international event.. This

World's tion to mille and Its production and luuited ilates_",0
,

_

. ('3Jf� W Conh:,,·NY;.M.�sS.-Ore�!.�Wis. .

J)�iry Congress and the National Dafry use. It. is felt 'that, the bringing ot, :55Z7 nl.� • � -usog WAriz.:-IcIaho-Mt.:-I'llnn:-NIWo-HJl:OIIio:Va
sncw «ru be held on successive. weeks eminent foreigners to -thls ,country ·at., .. JtO '''cd'7!Ota WlnL--Kan.-Md..-N.Da'k.ota.-Utah. �,

in 011(' of Americl(s Ieadtng.clttes. Sec- this time will'be a stimulus to our' �
... ,,-, d D 1 I V N.C '" M w.'"

r�tary of Agriculture -Henry : 0: Wal-, dairy i.ndustrr..
.. '4,-zaga \"QIo!'& �- ••

-�(IW..-n.y.- '-.l'-A',.x.- .dt, »:

lace, who is honorary president of the "I wish to recommend th!J.t the ·'con- .L;....,_� +!!!!a . .&iIMiHoU.""o.":r.",,. .

,. F,

('ongress, in speaking' to .the officers, . gress. be organize.!! In- tour sections, re- � I.&.J Ala.�ATk,·Mias. ,

.'
,

.

said: "I wish to give you my�assur- latlng to 'research and ei;lucation, in-
......� clori.da.

..

:}''t*�-=.
1I11CC of our very great interest in the dustry .and econol�ics, regulation and' '

..-----------1111!.--��!1!1'1.. .._�

World's'Dalry Congress, -and Y9U ,may control, and national health. c Thl,! fi�st .
'.-

he SII!'e that the Department, of Agri... section, II!!-" ·�essary. ,becaWile the pro- .

N
.

t' -M'"
.-

C
-,

'

":' :"'8'
,

t'
culture will assist as much as possible.", gress of "the ind\Jstry'. is based on', O. core 'OWI.·�. Uo' •

'

Some idea of the size of the .Indus- science. .Europe gave us five breeds

try holilnd this.lDoveme�t:may(be�gatJ;l: of dairy cattle, knowledge 9f pasteurl- " "B tte ..

C'
, ; -

ered fl'om"the·las_t"Oeiuius'figures'from, zn tlon, ··bacteriology". (llId.t�be':'.!':uIQ�I!1. "

� . e er .' O.WS'': ".
' .. "America' -developed" 'the "economic

--------...,..--..,......,.......,-�..,. side and we pian t? make' U).iS eon- _

Co�par���a�e'r8gey�;I��.iJ�·pr9.<l�ctioD·in;tliethiiied
.gress different from any other Inter- States, of 3,527 1(,s, per cow, with·that of 'othery-countries
nattonal dah'y meetlug- ever ·held in shown above. You will see .at a gl�ce \hat one of the

the consideration of Industry and eeo- 'greatest means of increasing dairy profits is in obtaining-_
nomies, In that sect-ion, we wish to better cows.

-'

bring lOut" discussions of all those The cheapest a.a best way o( getting better COWl is to

great economic problems which have raise them. Use 'a good bull, keeJl the best calves from your

a world-wide as�ct. There are prob-
best cows and'� them on De �val skim-milk, whictJ is a

lems here peculiar to us-in which the splendid feed when properly fed. In this way you can jm':'

man from, Al:gentlne or Sweden might prove your herd at "ery little cost., 0

'

not be interested, but there is 'a great
A DeLaval �eparator is'valued cruelty because it separates

number of economic questions of unl-
cream-a cash crop-better, quicker, cheaper and without

versal interest. We want to make the
waste;

, But of .almost 'equal 'importance is 'the .skim-milk it-

gives, which will replace your present cowswiih better cows;
industrial side a consptclous feature. or as Pren ,Moore of the University �f Idaho says, "when

The development of co-operatlye ef-. fed to laying hens will brinfr you ·aa.r;nuch money 88 the orig-.
. fort in many' countries brings to thl( inal butter-fat; to while -it IS without eq� foi growing pigs.
fl'ont a realization of the peed of lID- . Millc,butter,eggs}.p�lUltryaJ)a��k,thebeatpayingcrop_,
derl!-tanding on the part of1the leaders a'De La:v.al helps J118Jt� them pOSSible and more profitable.

.

of Co.;upei.'ative' organizations of :tbe '_. ,.'
. o' �

which we note that the �"'lue of Amar· economic- forces which influence the rh� 'D� "Laval 'Separator Co'DJpany
ira's annual output of dairy products busIness of the 'world:" N.w Yoile Chic... S Fr cl.co

nnel hy-products is e.sthnated at 2 bil- l\la'oy Delegates invited 166 ISroacl:w� 29 E . .MacIiaoD Str... . .,61 a �tree'

lion (Iollars.. America's 31,400.000 dlliry
cattle have a'valuatiim of 1,900 mil- The Government of the United

lion (Iollars. The estimated value of" 'St,ates anll- the World's Dairy Con

American f�rms reporting dairy cattle, gress �slioclation invite national,

indllciing equipment and land, amounts pr?vi�cial and,municfpal governments,
to H llillion dollars. . ,

sClentific societies, organizations of

'rhe ('ongress will feature much new producers, -manufacturers and distrib

dala regarding the food 'value of milk utors, medical, nursing, nutritional,
nn(1 its relation to-the health of the -dietetic, health and welfare associa

Nation, This sub�ct· should' be of tlons to send delegates to this con

vital interest to everyone, as investi.' gress. Interested individuals without

galion>! during very recent years' have government, association or society
sholl'n that a large per,.:cent of the credentials will be welcome.

YOllth of our country'ls below .standard The management is planni'ng. trips
Inrgpl.l· because of under-nutrition.

"

and excursions to places of-natIona1,
This part of. the._pr.ogr.am .will appeal. 11istorlcal and professional interest.

Dot Ollly to the fuan directlY'interested The National Dairy Show, con

In tlip (lairy cow, but· to all that large ducted by the Nationnl -r�alry Assodll

gronp or publlc:ininded men,:Il'nd women', Non, likely will be. held in the same

Who hal'e a yery' great intei"est In the .city and wiU immediately follo�" the

better physical :!lnd .,mental. devel�.. W0rld�s Dairy Congress'. Thil;1 sbow
mellL of the youth ·of the Nation;jand is t!lil annuaJ expositlqn ':o� tilt! �mer
thrn thPIll, the Nati�'s"welfare.

" ..
_ .:ican dairy industry, wher!.' ._the vil'litor

In addressing. ,the "gathering, Presl-'·may see in a few.days its distin_guish
dent Van Norman dwelt _on som� ot, ing features. It b.::ings togetller.· a
th::�r, points. He .said in part: ' thousand of the be�t-bred' !inir,r cattle
\\e have come to the' point when of the United States ani,l Canada,.'..

�
..-

......
-,

,

.1" H, Frandsen" dairy .. editor
(If the Capper Farnr= Preas," has
been elected a member of the

board which will manage the

World's Dairy Congress. His

previous experfence as a unlver
sHy professor and his work as

edltur-ln-chlef of the Journal of

Dairy Science and with the Cap
PCI' Farm Press, as well as his
extensive acquatntancewtth men

in the dairy industry both at

home and abroad, should make

him a v.aluable member' ot -this
board.-Editor.

.

'\
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.
'
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Making an Adjustable Rope Halter
,

/

BY FRANK A. l\lECKEL

x, AD.Tl)STABLE rope hlllt'� is a mighty handy thing �n �ny farm and may
bp made by any, boy who 'w1ll follow a few simple directiqns.

f
'rhe only materIals' n6fessary are a piece 'of' half-inch Manila rope 14

aept ,long and � "needle" or marlin-spike.. This needle is made by whittling to

th I:ll�il,t; a stick of oak or other hard wood, and boring a hole an inch d�ep In

a
� LII ge end. The strand is tucked Into this hole and 'as the spike passes under
1l0111l'1' strand, the end is carried with' it without injury to the fibres.

I il'l '

. \
-

.

.

Sl 1'/1 ;Ill Olle strand as shown in Fig 1 and pass the end under .it. Lift another

olilPr
on the rope very near where the first strand was raised_ and. pass the

"'1"1'
01111 nuder that. Next, ubturn' a few wraps of the short end 'and splice

tili,',(,ln,akiltg an e�'e as shown in Figures',2, 3, an�l 4. Pass the long end thru

Illad" �/� a!lll you have an adjlWt.a·ble rope halter as shown in Fig '5. It can be

Ilit." I
0 fit a colt or a hOI:se. The 14 foot rope�ill allow enough, over for a

Oltg lead line or tie rope. , �.

'

_

0

•

I
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'·:Dairie

Bag Balm Is greatly' valued by cow owners eyerywherd
because it is perfect insurarlce against the troubles that

attack the milk yield through the udder or tea:ts..

The slightest cut, bruise, cha.p or sore 4111 ma.:e a. cow

restless apjl cause a "holding-up" of the milk•. ,Besidel!l, many
serious ailments result from neglecting what may 'seem like

very sUght . injuries of these mllk�producing organs.,
.

• \, t ,

Any inflammation, soreness, congestion or hardened tissue

w1ll quickly heal and become soft and .normal through the

penetrating action of Bag Balm. Healthy tissue and normal

circulation give the cow comfort and restore a full milk-flow.

Caked Bag responds promptly to appI1catlon of this oint

ment; equally valuable in treating Bunches and COW Pox.

For the aake of .aiety, keep a ,'package on 'hand; feed de..ers. general

.tores and drulflflata sell big lO-ounce pack... at die reduced price. 100.
,

Writ. for' our valuable free tiooklett.
"Dairy Wrinkle....

DaIry AssO(:iation CO., Inc.
LyndonvUlt, VL
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Je"weD-Farmers are plowing and disk'OND-ITIO ' everyw ere n �"an-

rmers anr orma
'

fOPS
for oats. Most of the farmer. belie"" thog

sas 'within the last 10 days have a,' ", ,

.

,_: ,

.

,
the wheat Is dead and a large amot;"t al

Improved wonderfully' and farm- .
the ground will be sown to oats aM silri

01

"raps. Such a small thing as a fa;;ur og
ers are no longer pessimistic .ii' wheat does not discourage Kansas fllrn� 01
.

th tl k f od croes
'

1 ducti
It we can't raIse wheat we will rabf' c

ers.
-ceneerumg e OU 00 or go '...... Cheaper Machinery and Labor Stimu ate Pro uction Prices of property sold at publlc "al"s

Oro,
this year. The soil in practically every excellent. All kinds of llvestock are In

are

Part of the state has received. an abun- condition. Butterfat Is worth 25c Clllt! �OOd'BY JOHN 'V. 'VILKINSON are 16c.-U. S. Godding. March 18. ggs
dance of rain and there is plenty of

b
' Labette-The ground- Is too wet 10 II'moisture in the ground and the su -

their gains in the recent rises, there is are In excellent condition as feed Is plentl- since min began. Wheat is excellen" Rlo;ksoil to give all of the ,spring planted still a possl'bl',lity that all of these
ful.-Mrs. Charles Geer, March 21. some of It Is small and there aI',' " ;,:

Alf If d h t Clay-On March 9 about 5 Inches of bare spots caused by green bugs I"", r II'crops a good start. 6 a an w en losses may be rezalned and some fur- r 'I and on March 13 we received 11.< Some of the oats ,are up but the rn ;)1',', -'t"II'f· 1"
•

hl I d d d .1 1:" less '" slnncoh\Ves eo'r rain. The fields" a-re too soft t'·o t b P t
-

Ie uS W IC 1 seeme ea lUlu U.e '�, ther advances made, ,

some a e sown. as ures are �ell'
I

.

d d I I and work The weather Is mild and wheat, green, Indications are that thern wtn ,�grave revrve an now 00;: green At the same time prices for many of fields are growing nicely. In the central a good fruit crop. Oats are wor-n, 3'
e

thrifty. Farmers thruout the state the things that farmers have to buy part of county a -considerable amount of the eggs. 18c -and corn Is 60c; wheal, jl'��;are planning to put in a normal acre- hu ve been coming down steadily so that ;�h��\I: �raac�. an"�hs.r[�nl� �;-gI�t�l '�1\8�e b��: �,r�t'i:'rie. 2���rcr�027·. $1.85; coal, $� -.1, "Ii:
age of all crops. the buying power of the farmers' dol- ter rat. 30c and eggs are 20c; hogs. $9.- IUarlon-We had a 4-lnch rain <lUI in� thPasture lands a're coming out in good lar is steadily increasing. Motor cars, P. R. Forslund. March 18, past week and the gruund Is t h cr-o ly ,oakJcondition and Kansas as usual will tractors, trucks, and farm machinery Qf oSsm:;'��f�l����t�':,�,r� s��:: o�f: a�:tar:;��� 1.?eat��t. ��ffm�? (�,:lng!tsWol:'�V;n b�I,::t ��:�!have thousands of acres of grazing all kinds have made heavy reduction Ing a good stand. Wheat is excellent. Pas- An unusually small acreage of oats i s helo�<Iaud which wlll. be Ii Godsend not only and prices 'In some cases have been tures are starting' a little. l.:ll k ln d s of sown. Wheat looks excellent since til" rail
t K f d r t ck feed llvestock are coming thru the winter In ex- Old wheat is worth $1.25 and eggs 01'e 20(o xausas armers an rves o· -

slashed 25 per cent or more. Prices for cellent condition. Plowing for corn is well -G. H. Dyck, March 27.
.ers but also to the stockmen of Texas clothing and food also, have made advanced.-H. F. Painter; March 25.. McPberson-We have r.ecelved n"ar,),'and Oklahoma who always send their heavy deel ines,' Farm ,labor ,now is Dlc.klnson-The first half of March was inches of moisture In the last foul' I\'''�
art! h

.

the spring and summel' 'very wet. We had several snow storms and and the ground Is In good condition. Wh"I'C e ere m
. . lllOre plentiful and shows a decline in rains which have been excellent for =t he Is excellent. Oats sowing haa been d('lay�for pasture. The charges this season keeping wit!!. other things. Considered wheat. The soli Is - thoroty soaked now. a few days an account of ground being I�

it is said will range from $6 to 8;8 a - Not much spring' work has heen done s,o rar. wet. Some alfalfa Is being Sown. BIOI!' ,

'f l' th t
from evpry point of view farmers now Oats seeding will be ,later than usual, The sows are scarce. Many cattle WOl''' '�1�d, but there is a general ee mg a have-a fairly encouraging prospect fOI' atonrns have been very hard on stock. Hens during the wlnter.-John OstUnd, March'lI.

c8'ttlemen cannot afford to pay higher a fairly pl'osperons year in farming and are laying well. Eggs are worth 16c.-F. III. Neoslle and Wilson-We haye h "I I�
prices than these. there Is no doubt but that this \UI'Wbe

Lorson. March 25. much rain and ,all farm work has In-en d.
I '. Ellis-We had snow two, weeks ago which laved. Only one-fourth of the oats h rs bea

State Clrop Conditions retIec.ted in farm 'operations and crop- drifted badly. The east and west roads sown. The roads and fields *ere d"ma'!i
.

I 11th were nearly tmpassabte for a week. -Pros- considerably by the rains, A large "nlOUOI
A general spirit of optimism �r-, plllg 011 a muc 1 arger sea e an was

pects for another wheat Cr9P are not very of ground has been plowed for corn. Wheal
vades the last report of the Kansas' orgiginally planned at the fi-rst of the encouraging. Very little wheat Is being is thrifty. Feed is plentiful. The l,ubUt

r marketed Feed is getting scarce and most sate season is over.. Horses, cattle -n nu haJ''State �oard of Agriculture that was yea . '� of the c'attle are rather thl�. Wheat 'is are cheap. Farmers are not buyln� many
issued for the week ending_Mar�h 2'5. Kansas ,farmers always .have -shown worth $1.32; corn. 55c and eggs are I1c.- new Jmplements. -

Freight charges i o Kan,
a great deal' of grit and they never quit c. F. Erbert, Ma�ch 36. Bas City are 83 cents a hundreawei�111 andIn thls report, J. C. Mohler, secretary
tl I th' ba' Ellsworth-Enough moisture fell during

former prices were 35 cents. Sehoot 1m"
of the -board says: �

Ie game as ong .as ere IS a re
the first two weeks of Marc'h to soak the

are closing and dlnne�s are being sor\',d llii

"G:'en'er�l rnins' fel'l l'n n·l,1 pa"ts 0'f chance to succeed. This year Kansas ground thoroly and fields are stili too wet
last da,y. Assessors are busy. Hogs at.

... � ..,..

I '11 i t i' t t' worth 9c and corn Is 500: wheat. II.-A.
the state last week except �"Il the south- as us,ua WI ma nan Its repu a, IOn to be worked. Wheat that got a fair start Anderson, March 25.

"f I n'dl i 1 tural last fall Is looking good. Other, fields are '

west portion•. As a rule, owever, the as one 0 our e ng agr cu. Improving and look good for a fall' crop. Osag""":"Wheat has Improved 20 POl' cenl

rainfall was not as heayy as the week 'states and' at the ('nd of the year no Cream Is worth 21c; wheat. $1.30 and eggs since the rain. Some fields are loolr!ng II

d bt '11 I t its credit ore than are 15c.-W. L. Reed, ;March, 25. good as last year. Prices paid for e\'ery,
Previous altho flood conditions pre- on, WI la"e 0 m, thing at sales are 15 per cent higher tit"

th I Id of corn wheat and Ford-We have plenty of moisture now. t th P I hival'I'ed on Tllursday nl'ght and Friday e average ye , 'Th h I b I I b h
wo man sago. r ces are gher on III

th f cpew eat s eg nn ng to come up ut t e kinds of farm produce except hay an,1 egg,in Coffey' and Allen counties along the 0 er arm ro s. ��art�' "''iI���e f�hr�e��dthT��dJ't,ISa�o�efa��ef�� If freight rates on hay cannot .be r"duc!<i
Neosho Rive�, and its -tri:butaries. Cof- Spea;al COlDll... ,D�MS 0

some hay lana will not be cut. Til' prla
,

&, .... �J &_...... � the wheat to make a crop. ats and barley of wheat is fluctuating. Eggs are worlhfey cOUllty experienced ,n: ,"cloudburst" Local condition:� in the state of w1l1 be sown as soon. as the ground gets 16c and cream Is 33c; corn, 60c,-11. L.
and,a ·rainfall measnring 6 to 11 inches, cr'ops, lives tAck and farm work are

dry enough.-John Zurbuchen, March 21. Ferris, March 25.

d 't d ag as d ne 'n Bur
V Gove and Sherldan-0n March 18 about 2 Osbome-Mlld. dry weather' stili con'inuuan ex reme am e w tl 1 -

shown in the following speci!!l reports Inches of rain fell and 10 Inches of snow. Some of the wheat fields are green !Jut !11"tlington and Ule surrounding country. from the county correspondents of the This Is the first moisture to amount to any- of the fields look dead. Very little 'I"iol
About halt s·n lftch of rain fe11 in the K.nn�ns' Fa'rme" anll Mall and, Bre.eze,'.

thlng,we have received since last September. worl{ has been done yet._ Oats anu barloy
.

d f 11 t
.. "... All wheat whLch Is alive w1l1 soon revive. would not come up if they were ill Ihenorth (!tOntral counties an rom 1:1 0
Anderson-Kaneas has plentY . .of moisture The roads are very bad. Very few .public ground. Rough feed Is get ling scan'.' All

11h fnches thru Central Kansas. A now. We have been having wa'l'm _dli:ys and sales are being held. Some cattle. hogs and kinds of livestock are In e"cellent couditioo,

h h'l a epart�l from the wheat Is excellent. Not many 011ts have cane seed are being shipped to Kansas City. Corn Is worth 60c; wheat. $1.18 and eggloovy al W S I' "'-1
been sown yet as It Is too wet at present ,to Eggs ate worth 14.0: oats. 55c and butter Is are 15c.-W. F. Arnold. March 27.

/' soutlHl'astern 'corner of Harvey connty work In the fields. Grass 'Iand Is plentiful 30c; cream. 24c:' barley. SOc; corn. 55c:
R..wU�We have had plenty of moislure

Thursday night. ' and Is renting for $1 to $1.50 an acre. Most wheat, $1.24.-John I. Aldrich. March 26,
recently ,In the form of snow and rain,

farmers report poor auccess with spring pigs Graham..!..We have been having plenty of Wheat Is In fall' condl,tlon and with fa\'or."The Eastern I{ansas soil is thor61y as sows are only averaging - around 'tnree moisture which will be excellent for the able, weather we w1l1 raise a goo'; crop,
soaked and too wet for work during and four apiece. Hogs are scarce and high. wheat. The damage from the dry weather Farmers have been busy the past I n day.

Corn Is worth 50c: hedge posts. 20c,; butter- cannot be determined yet. The grolNld ,.. 111 getting the ground In condition for C"up'the greater part of the week. In Cen- fat. 33c and eggs are.18c.-J. W. Hendrix, be In excellent condition for spring plowing A few gardena bave been planted, Tho
{ral Kansas the ground is in fair con- March 25. ���te��;;ln:�ll ��d kll��:esOfh;�';,esb��� ���� price of wheat and corn Is advanci.,�,-A,

ditl6n, permitting some sowing of oats, sn::���'!':.rhr:8� �::or��a:�d r���s g���n� light. There Is stili plenty of �eed. Busl- M�::;:_::;c�e!��al par' of Kansn, nowe!;!pecially in the northern section, and Is thoroly soaked, and the unexpected has ness presents a bette .. aspect than It did
pas received .plenty of ni�lsture. '''heat I.

soH ,conditions' ar.e .extra good in South- happened. Wheat that looked as If there ��;��aI60��n��:a�0. 33�h::J ':g:sor��e $\�� i very uneven, and some late sown se,,1 Iso't

n'e,..terl1'Knllsas. Many cou'ntl'es l'n the was no chance for'lts coming on will )llake h .9 C L K bl M h 2- UP yet. '£he buds oh the fruit tr.','s ore
.. " �

a normal crop If favorable contlltlons hold o,gs••.-. . 0 er, arc o. al! right so far. Some wheat Is bel". mar.
Northern and Western part of Kansas out thruout the season untl! ,harvest.' Farm- Greenwood-We have had nearly 4 Inches keted. Wheat Is worth $i.30; cor", 50c;

till' fh d'- belt and moistnre ers are very optimistic and good feelings of rain since March 1 which wBI give us bufler, 20c; cream, 30c and eggs are :Oc,-are s III e Iy •

prevail. Numerous sales are being held and plenty of stock water. It was good for the D. EnKelhart, .March 26.would be'welcome. prices for livestock' are satisfactory. Soli wheat but greatly delayed oats sowing. A Rush-W-e have been having mild aod

S· "'�..1. will be In perfect condition for aprlng work very small acreage of 'oats has been sown as pleasant weather during the last fe'l daYIRains Delay pnng �Ing as Boon as ,dry enough to work.-Homer most of the ground Is too wet to be worked. which Is a great help to the growing wheat,

"0 t d'
.

bad! d la ed b the Hastings, March 25. Indications are that we w1l1 receive more Crop conditions thruout the country area s see Ing IS y e y y Bourbon-We are having iome t-yplcal rain. Wheat Is Worth $1.15; kaflr. 60c; corn fair. ,Farmers are sowing oats but :. sm,lI
wet weather and in Sontheastern Kan- March weather. A big ,rain last _ek did from 45c to 600 and oats 'are'40c.-John H. acreage will be seeded. Potato plall':ng II

sas there is considerable talk of sus- lots of damage to fences aIrd telephone Unes. Fox, March 26. well under way and the sa")e acrea,," will
.

hit' f tftat Wheat Is excellent and 80me of the farmers Jelferson-Another good soaking rain fel! be put out this year as la"t season, l'f,d
pending any furt er pan Ing 0 -have begun to sow oats. Corn Is worth 50c; last week w'hlch makes the ground "ery I" getting scarce in most placelf. All Idndl
crop because of the lateness of the sea- cream, 33c; buttet, 30c and eggs are 18c.- soft. It wlll be several day. before the of livestock are In excellent condition, Nol

son and devoting the lalld to corn anll Oscar ,Cowan, March 25. ground will be dry enough for oats sowing many public sales are advertised this 'Jlrin�
,

-

'

BuUer-Wlth a 3-lnch rain that we had even (f It does not rain before that time. Wheat Is worth $1.30; corn. 60c; buttedaL,
. the sorghums.

. '. recently the ground Is too wet to work this The early ...own wheat Is a bright green and 35c and oats !'-I:e 55c; 'eggs, 18c.-A, E

"Thru the Kaw Valley sectJon, very week. 'Vheat Is excel'lent. Very few oats. seems to have come thru the winter In ex-
. G.un.w.ald, March 25.

little potafo planting has been done have been,-sown. In fact. a small acreage cellent condition, 'Hay Is selling for ,10 'BusseU"":'We have received plenty 01 mols'
.'. ., will be put out this year. There are ,a num- and $11 and corn has been selling for 50c. ture and the whe-at Is getting green, linn)

and contInued wet weather IS causing ber of spring pigs. All 'kinds of livestock -A. C. Jones. March 26, spr1ng crops w1l1 be planted. The road. ,I"

much discouragem�nt amdng growers.

_-:============::========::======�========::,,_'. it:��d.ba�1I �r�d:,��hll:;':��;1< ISar�eii':," "���\:
In Southeastern and SoutIi Central lent condition. Hogs are SCaFce. polntO,"
;Kansas, about 30 per cent of the po- are wor,th $1.80; eggs. 16c and crealll i. 28c,

:iato ground has so far been planted. -
-M. Bushell. March 26.

C W"11 B" P "t Trego-'-Dry weath"er still continuo" 'fh'
Ion Pawnee county, an extensive experi-

OWS. _1 rIng rosperl y weather Is warm and vegetation has "IH"�ment in Irish potatoes growing under where there is sufficient moisture. 1111"

il,'ri:mtion is being tried out this year, Is showing up a little. Farmers ha"" !>,,�u�._, to sow oats. Very few public sales nrt'I<:J�two carloads or about 100 acres already Ing held. Some land is changing hoOt ..

having been planted. The wet weather BY.J. H. FRA.:\DSEN C. C. Cross, March 25.

is also delaying the seeding of barley
except in northwestern counties.

Gool1 Fruit Yield Expected
" Fine ploistnre conditions,are bring

ing out tile' wheat, alfalfa and pastures
and spring alfalfa seeuings ape being
increased. So far, fruit of all kinds
,is in good Coildition, and 'plums, apri-
cots alld peaches are startiug to bloom
in Southeastern Kansas.
"It is reported that more than 15,000

lambs were fell in Pawnee county dur

ing the winter and that the bulk of
tht'm has already heen marketed on a

high market: Prices of farm products
ha'-e fallen somewhat during the week,
this being especially true of wheat and
cattle."
Of course it is disappointing some

what to farmers anu stockmen that
prices for farm and livestoek products
have not maintained the high levels
reached a short time ago, but hogs and
cattle were about as high as they could
go under present conditions, but there
is good money anu a reasonable profit
in 'hogs even at $10. In fact farmers
call realize much more money out of
their com marketed thru hogs af that
figure than they could by selling the
corn direct in the open market. Altho
-wheat and cattle did not retain all of

RECENT fignres compiled by the Western Office of the United States
Dairy Division, comparing agricultural'districts thrn bank deposit",

, show that banks in dairy centers of the same states carry a much
larger deposit per capita than do the banks locateu ill towns of other agri'
cultural districts where dairying'is not practiced. 'l'he figures taken as the
depoi;!its of banks in six towns in the uaiI'y centers and compared with those
of an equal number of towns'in other farming districts, show. that .the dairy
towns have an average ,population of, 13.443 with average deposits of
$17,32[i,1.40, 01' a deposit of $1,21i8.78 per capita. The figures of the six grain
towns are, average popnlation 21.,420, bank deposits $10,360,280, or.a deposit
of $478.99 per capita. The towns selected by the Government for carrying
on this investigation were representative ,ones of the agricultural industries
of their respective districts in the same states.

Cows on Pasture

Pastures Iv'ia soon be availnJ.,I" for

dairy cows. Owners of cows tl'llnllY
put them .out on pasture too SOlin, eX'

pecting th� CO\VS to get all fel'll JIt:c'c:j
sary from scant early pnstures, I lill

the pastures have mnde a good !!'I't ,writ"

cows will need about a pound 01' ,!!I':lIU
for every 6 pounus of milk ns \' ,·11 liS

some dry hay.

One of the most intel'estin,� j':I!'IiI
homes ill Bourboll county is tlln;, tll:l;�t
Simpson 12 miles southwest 01 I-t,
Scott ;ccordin" to A. C. �ln iOIIl')'• ", 111'11COllllty ngent. Mr. Maloney snp 't1
the lumber for the house was fl'l'Il!It.I'�r
,to BOllrbon county. frol11 Kall,;:1, I'I�I;'
ur a tenm of oxen [10 years n,!!"

, ,�It
,>;ide honrding is of black walnut'. "It, I

I I 1"JlII'MI'. Simpson says WIlS plnne( I),:_ iii
Mr. Mn loney says tlta t the hO.lI" I

a splendid state of preservatlnll-
. 1 \l"'llJ\I'Y, Several thollsllnd rllsnhlPf elllC '�, 1'(;:

offi{,prs of the A. E. F. are to ill
I'r. .

'1
-, l'I'0"IIc1tired on the same pr!VI eges n� ,"

ob"
army officers. Disabled offic('l':', ttl nre'
tuln the b�nefits, are required f'l I�ent'
a di$ahility of at lenst 30 pc'
under the war risk law standarri,.

Kansas Has a Number of Well-E"'tallliHhed Herds of Holsteins but Needs'

IUan)' lIfo-..e to Supply the Co'n",hantly IncreasIng Demanu"
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tonseed meal and nutcake, $52.5,0 a fancy hurl, $250,; choice _Smndatd
,

ton; cold pressed cottonseed cake, broomcorn, .brush, $180 to $220; 'med
,$52,50; tankage, $70; No. 1 alfalfa 'ium Standard, $140 to ,$.180; medium

.meal, $16.50 to $17.50; No. 2 alfalfa Oklahoma Dwarf, $130 to $160', corn
meal, $14.50 to $15; brown .alfalfa mon' Oklahoma Dwarf', $110 to $130,;'
'meDiI, ,$13.50 to $14; No. 1 alfalfa, mo- cummon stained Dwarf, $70 to $90;
lasses 'feed, $20; No. 2 molasses -al- badly damaged brush, $50 to '$70 a ton.

falfa feed, $1�.
'

• ,

D!
ItlNG the week all grain prices to $10.50; standard timothy, $14.50 to Not much change has taken place in Like Begets �e

-11�i!cd on account of dull de- $15.50; No. 2 timothy, $12.50 fo $14; the price of seeds in the last fortnight.

111:1 1111 and light export trade. No.3 tlmotlry, $9.50 to $,12; light mixed The following quotations, are given at Remember that "as ye sow, so shall

'l'lil' 1'\ 1I':lS on�y an indifferent \.nquil:y clover huy, $15.50 to $16; No.1 clover, Kansas 'City': ye .reap." If you set small eggs, y.ou

11'11111 lIultlPshc consumers and tins $13 to $15; NO.2' clover, $9.50 to Flaxseed,_$2 .to '$2.02% a bushel t al-
can look for small ,chicks which, when'

Willi I !ll' improved .outlook for the new $12.50; packing hay, $5 to $6; straw, falfa, $11.50 to' $16 a bushel; timothy,
matured, will lay small eggs. If you

1'1',11' l.lllI a depressing effect on wheat, $7 to $8 a ton. $4.75' to $5.75; clover, $17 to $22; blue. mak� a practice of setting large eggs,

01111'1' foetors that 'helped to force But little change is shown in prices grass, $30 to �55, according to quan-
the reverse will be true. The same

pl'iel" d01l'11 were the unsettled polrti- of millfeeds. The following prices are tity and quality; German millet, $1.10 ,���t� t�guge_wP:��\l��I�rin ly'foYuOru1:1doec�,FedaO
1'111 I'"ndit'ions in, Europe and the lib-, quoted At..l5al).Sas City: to $1.40; Siberian millet, $1.15 to'

...

eral ,1I]1plies of grain 'on vessels' now Bran .in sacks, $1.05 to $1.09 a hun- '$1.25; cane $1 to $1.35; Sudan, $2.85
not, set buff .colo red eggs. For colon- .

1'111'0111" 1'0 that country. May wheat dredweigllt; shorts, -$1.25 to' $1.40; to $3�25.
' Ing, like size, is transmitted.

10,;1 " n:nts and other futures rrom 3 corn «hop in sacks" $1.17 to $1.19; 'lin- The following sales of broomcorn A new French pollee force, modeled
iii �, 1"It�S. .

seed mealTn ton lots, $63 a ton; -lin- "are reported -at Kansas City: on that existing in It'l'ance, is to be:

'1'111'1" IS a large amount of wheat 111 seed mealIn earlots, $\57.50 'a ton j cot- Fancy whisk brush, $275 a ton : organized in West' Africa.

till' ri,ilde supply of the United S.ta�es
-

- ,'/ '

arnl Ihi- proved to' be .another beartsh :
" •

j'Ul'I"I', The vlslble sqpply, has de

l'I'I,,,,,'1I only moderatelY.' For the Fe"

IIIllitlil'C three months of the old sea

�UII i h.re is estimated to be on nand

1I11I1't' i nun 38 million bushels or ap

VI'",illllil:ely ;1.4 million ll�shels more

Ih�11 :1 vear ago. Exports of wheat and

fluul' i'1'''1U the United States 'last week
w\'n' ;"li\)8,000 bushels as compared
with -I. 895,000 bushels for last week,
llllil 1.1;�,.j,OOO bushels a year ago. Stocks
of \\':tl'll t in the elevators at Kansas

Cil)' It 1'1' estImated to be .9,247,000 bush- '

els wh i-h is 422,000 .Jess than for last

\\wk .md is a reduction of 1,151,000
iJU,;lll'ls for the last three weeks.

All Futures Decline
CUI'IJ reacted with wheat and also'

�IIIHIII':d on ,futures. May .eorn -lost

shout -Ie cents; July 2% 'cents and Sep
temlur about 3% cents. Shipments 'of
to:'" l:lst week from the United States

were ::,li;J2,000 bushels, or 633,000
UU,;III'I:; iuore than a year ago.
0;11' futures were influenced Slight

ly I,." ticdines in wheat Bind conn and'l
sltl)\\ ed losses 'of .approximately 2 cents.

'1'110 following quotations on grahv
IUlIII"''; were reported in Kansas City
ut 1 iiI' dose of the market:

'

)111,1' wheat, $1.181,4; July wheat; ISI.OS3,,; September wheat, $1.02%; I

Ma,r vorn, 52c; July corn, 55%c; Sep- ,

Icmll"I' corn, '581,4c; May oats, 33%c;
Jul,r ":llti, 36c.

bansas City ,Cash Sales
TO'\'lll'd the end of the week the de

lUnlll[ !'!OI' wheat showed .a little im-
1)1'[11', ""'Itt and at the close of the mar

ket II 1,1'a twas quoted as unenauged.
'l�lil' H[IIwillg sales were reported, at
1\1\11",- ('ity on cash wheat:

,\'" I .l.u-k hard wheat, $1.35 to' $1.50;
::iu, c lin rk hard, $1.33 to' $1.50; No.3
tlnrk ::" I'd, $1.32 to $1.48; No.4' dark
hard, � 1,�7 ·to $1.44; No.1 hard wheat,

�I.c�, I" $1.45; xo. ,2 bard, $1.24 to
�1.,I'-,: \';11, 3 hard, $1.23 to $1.43; No.
411:11',1. "U8 to $1.40; No.5 bard, $1.16
�u �1.>: No. 1 Red wheat, $1.33 to
W:7: SII, 2 Red, $1.30 to' $1.35; NO'.
,llti'tI, -:l.:!5 to' $1.30,; NO'. 4 Red, $1.20
�)o �Ic', : Xo. 1 mill'ed wheat, $1.33; No.,

�11:ll�""i. *1.33; NO'. 3 mix:ed, $1.30 to
, ,'1_,

Corn Market is Steady
, 1'�1'1i II;b week was 'in faj.r deIDflnd
,It h'l !I',a, City and was quO'ted steady
10 1 "'''11 higher. The following sales
\\l!l\. lll:lde' .

_,,;'" c White corn, 53c; NO'. 3 White,
"- I�l', , II, 4 'White '152<:' .No. 2 Yellow

�Ol'll: :'-i "�c; No.3'Yeil�w, 54%c; No.
'

- 11:\\"11 eOl'n, 53c; No. 3 mixed- 52%
10 ",,,.: :\0. 4 mixed 51% to 'u2c.
1!IIII, g;l'ains were quoted as fO'Hows:

,\,'" :.: White oats, 3.7'% to' 3Sc; No.3

;�I��!'" :it;t/� to 3G74; No. ,4 W1hlte, 31),

'\ "'." ,d': �o. 2 mixed oats, 35%c; No.

"l'lliIX d �;';1/� to' 35c; NO'. 2 Red oats,

'Irt, I', :��l': No.3 Red, 32 to 37c; NO'. 4

S �:; .I to B4c; NO'. 2 White kafir, I

si:;'.', � .\n, 3 White, $1.32; No.4 White,
,; ".-' \'J,;, White $1.29 to $130' NO'.'

iOIl�\li';_);l'H to $1.48; No.8 miio, $1.42'
11;11:'1,,: i, � Xo. 2 rye, 90 to 90%c; N'O'. 3

.. ,,71-; No.4 bn,rley, 55%c.

,

!lar AllvaJ!ces 50c to $1.50
f;11'"'I''' 1 d1\:,11"'1

�

.. (en�an .

has developed, at

1'1' t
:" 1 I t�' lor timothy and fO'r clo,,·

:,(It, lii�"d ha�'. TimO'thy hay advanced

1"111
" '�I allel <:lover mixed hay arl-

t C'l II :'.1 !"

01'1 .' ",0 n ton.

I',
1" 1"llo\\'inO' sales were reported at

\01:1"1:-. ('il,\':
'="

lit"". If I'\11, 1 ," ,,/I ,-a ta hny, $26 to '$30 a to'Il:

'I� -
Il.t I [n, $22 to $23.50; staJldurd. I

�I�':'\ 1>1 ?,21..iO; NO.2 alfalfa, $15 'to

\1\,'[ ''':, :'. all'alfa, $12.50 to $14.50;
" III,tll"le hay $11 to $1?50' NO'

-;:/11',,, I'll', �ll to it;io 50' No 3' pr�irie',,,), It) $8 -0
4,.

.

, " ," ; No.1 timothy hay, $15.50

Grain' Prices Slump Again
LightExports and 'pun Demand Depress 'Wheat

BY JOHN 'V. SA�I{';ELS

More
,than
'·110,0.000
-N.w Bat
t."'o Cream
S.1HJralor..
�i,.,V_

How fhe'
CfJflPON
Sa...s ,rou $2

By ordering di-
rect from this adver
tisement you save all ex
pense of catalogs. postage,

. letters and'time, Andwe give
you the benefit ,of this saving If
you send the coupon now. Fur
thermore. isn't it 'better to ,have
one of these big monev-making
maehines to IU. instead of a.catalog
"to r.ael? Wouldn't you like to com

pare the New Butterfly with otherSepa
rators in your neillhborhood regardless
of price? Wouldn t you like to see just
how much more cream YOU would save if
you owned a Separator? We believe ,YOU
would, sowe send you amachine from our fac- '

tory totry 30 days. Then if you decide you want
to keep,it·the coupon counts the same as a $2 pay
ment. You take thatmuch right off from our fal>

tory price OD any size Separator you select. For

example, if you choose a $44 machine you have only
.

$42 left to pay in 12 easy payments of only $3.50.8
mo. If you'select thel$50machine you will have only$48
left topay in 12easypavmentsofonly$4 amo.-and,soon.

The Coupon Makes First -Payment
'And the 'Separator ,Ibelf Pays "the 'Rest

You get the benefit of the .great saving in time and
work while-the Separator is paying for itself. After that the profit
is a11.ynurB, .and you own one of the best Separatorsmade-a steady,
profit producer the year "round-a machine guaranteed a lifetime

against an,defects inmatedaland workmanship, ,and you won't feel
,the cost -at all. If :you decide to keep the.Sepamtorwe send:you. you
can pay by the month, or you can pay in full ,at any time and ,g:et ,a dis� ,

count :for cash. The co\U)Ou will count as $2,iust the same. The impor·
tant thing to,do:now ,is to _nel the CO�II. whether you want tO'buy for
.cash or on the easy pay.ment piau. We .have c&hipped thousands of New

Butterfly Crealll Sepamtors direct ,from ,our factory.'to other-farmera in your
-State ,OD this,liberal plan.-

P:ickO,ut,S:izeYOQN,eed
Grder'from:thls,ld"r.ttsementu 30 D.JI' TrIlL V..Coupon

"
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FARMERS', CLASSIFIED 'ADVERTISING'
/. . .

.' Rate: 10 cents. a word, I!ach insertion, on orders for less than tour insertion!!; four or. more consecutive Insertions
the rate rs 8 cents a word.

__
Count as a word each abbrevtatton, 'Initial or number In advertisement and signature.

No display type 'or Illustrations admitted. I;lemlttances must. accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver
tising have separate departments and are not accepted for this department. Minimum charge, ten words.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

r

DWARF AND STANDARD' BROOMCoRNseed, $3: white. red, pink and SChroC'kka rtr, m111�t. $1.50: white. and red ll1ilo'
tetertta; orange and sumac cane. $2; SUdan'$4: Sweet clover, $10: alfalfal $15: all p,'100 pounds. Claycomb Seed Store. GUYl1lonrOkla. I .

FROST-PROOF CABBAGE f'LANTS. LEAD.
__________---"'--"_, ---' Ing varieties. 1.000 $1.50: 5.000. $1 II'ou

I I
sand. 'Postpaid. 500. $1.25: 1.000 i·i ,;

TAB� o:l' ....ra 1 FOR SALE OR-rRADE AUTO SUpPl.IES '_/" _Porto Rican Yam potatoes and tOI��';�
One FlJur One Fo'ur

. plants. 1,000. $2: •• 000. $7; 10,000 $150
Word. time ttmes Words time tlmea FOR SALE-CAR HEDGE POSTS J M FREE CATALOG FORD ACCESSORIES.' thousand. Prompt shipment mall 'or �x
1., •••••• $1.00 $3.20 26 .••••• U.60 $ 8.32 I

Davis. Bronson. Kan. Farm tools. Kiernan Co .• Whitewater. Wis.· press, Satisfaction ·guaranteed. Jef(ers��
11 ....... 1.10 3.62 27 ...... 2.70 8.U HUDSON. 7 PASSENGER. FINE SHAPE. 6 AUTOMOBILE OWNERs,.., GARAGE. MEN. F;-;a;;-r;:;m:;;s;;;.;-;:A;-;I�l!a"n;:;y:-;;.;;-;:;G-;a�.=-;-;==;-:-==-=-_
11;•••••• 1.20 3.U 28 •••••• 2.80 8.96 tires. part bougbt wltb. car. $1200.00. Stal- mechanics. repair men.' send 'Ior free COP)' FROST·PROOF C.-I:BBAGE PLANTS. EARLY
18,·•••••• 1.30 4.16 29 •••••• 2.90 9.28 I ton. or Improved Colorado land. Godby. of this month's Issue. It con tafns helpful. Jersey Wakefield •. Charleston Wakefiel'd
U ••••••• "1.40 4.48

.

30 •••••• 3.00 9.60 Fi-edonla. Kan.
._

Instructive Information on overhauling. Ignl,· Early Flat Dutcb varieties. Prepaid parcei
. 15.'. ..... 1.60 4.80 31 ...... 3.10 1,.92 FOR SALE-30-60 OIL PULL. 36x60 NEW tblon tlroubles. ·wlrlng. carbUretors.. storage P$2°".tO• 150000, 0 50�; 300. $�; 500. $1.50; 1.000
16 160 612 32 320 024 at.ter es, etc. Over 120 pages Illustrated. .u;. or oyer. .,2.25 per thousand'
17····

•••

1'70 6'H 33
......

3' 30 10:66" steel Rumely aepararor.vott , tank and cook Send for free copy _today. Automobile DI- Write' us for special dealers price In lror�;18::::::: 1:80 '6:76 34: :: ::: 3:n 10.88 sback. All In first ctaas condition. J. E. gest; 622 Butler Bldg .• Cincinnati. lots. Quick shtpment, safe � arrival and
U 190 Ii 08 36 350 11.20 Klenke. Spearville. Kan. " qat_lsfaction g,uarantee.d. with -ev:ery. order Or

·"0:':-::::: 2:00' 6:40. 30:::::::3:00. 11.12 FOR SALEIOR EXCHANGE FOR FIRST 8EEDS
..
AND.PL&.N·rs money refunded. Culbertson Brotbers Plant

11 2.10 6.72" 87 3.70 . J1.U ctass,.. ton truck. one 16 H. P; steam en- :.
. Co .• Bay City, Texas.

·11.·.; .•.• 2.20 7.04 � 38 •••••• 8.80 12.1:0 glne: ene 8-16 Avery tractor; one 12-25 HUBAM AT' FARMERS PRICES. 75c CAB;BAGE 'ANn'-'ONION PLANTS. GEN.,•

J 28 •.•• ·

.... 2.at 7.36 39 ...... a.90. 12.48 Avery. All In. first class shape. Box 239. pound. Samples. Jo�!,.ph Zlatnlk. Della. ulne. frost-proof. grown In open field al
.14 Z'40 7;'.8 40" 4 00 12.8'0 Miltonvale. Kiln. Kan. Texarkana•.Arlc.· Plar.ts are better and will •

- .16::::::: 2:50 8:00
. ,.'..... .

FOR SALE AT ONCj!J. ONE OF THE BEST BIllST ENS I LAG E CORN IMMENSE' stand colder freezes tban plants grown far.
_ -----'

equipped automoblle and 'machlne shops In yielder. hardy. Write He;'r� Jefferies. ther south. Btrong; hardy. well-rooled
RELIABLE ADVERTISING western Kansas. On Kansas-Colorado boule- Ottawa. Kan. plants. moss packed around roots of each

W b II tb t d tI t In d d S nta Fe Trall W P Scbultz bundle ot fifty. and bundle labeled aeum.
I this edep�r�;;,eent fa r�rl�';,l;e aa;Jre::�i's� the

var an a ...• EVERBEARING ST·RAWBERllIES. BEST ately. with v&rlety name. Cabbage;' Early'
utmost care In accepting classified adver-

1814-16 Lakin Ave .. Great Bend. Kan. V plants. low pr'Ices.. Write Henry Jefferies. .Jeney Wakefield. Charleston Wakefield
tlslng. However. as practlcaUy everything

1 .40-80 AVERY TRACTOR. USE� 30 DAYS' Ottawa. Kan. SUccession. Early ...d Lale Flat Dutch. In .• :
advertised In' this department bas no fixed for threshing; 1 42x71) Avery ·separator. HULLED SCARIFIED ANIi). RECLEANm,D sured parcel, po.st prepaid. 100. 40c; 200. 75c; ,

matket value. and opinions as"toworth vary.
used 30 days; 1 36xOO Avery separator. uaed- wblte sweet clover. $6 bu. Victor Polson. 300. $1; 500. $1.25; 1·.000. $2.25. Onion'

we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can- ����� 2A dJ':yS� 1 i�xe�O.e ��:r� s���gr����. u;.'i.� Vermllllon. Kan. Crystat,.,White Wax. Yellow Bermuda. In:'
not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un- Information write Fitzgerald Hdwe. Co.. BROME GRASS SEED. 10c LB. SAMPLE

sured -parcel post prepaid. 100. 40c'; 200. 75c;

:�y:;:: :f1l t�e:Chtc�e °Je:t���tlfo"nw�ll��. b'W� Colby. Kiln. 'F
free. -.It. Eo Ballard. FOlmoso. Kan, ���·nt.$1�ro��OtO' sh����n�.5'��Oie $a7��10�al ���

will use bur offices In attempting 'to adjust OR, SALE-HONEY DRIP TEXAS SUGAR satisfaction gua:!!nteed. Unlor. Plant Co�.
honest disputes between buyers and sellers. WANTED TO BUY

cane se�- 10 cents pound. Stucky Bros.. pany, Texarkana. Ark.
but wlll not attempt to settle minor disputes M�o�uC'nC'd_r�l�d=g,=e�• ...",K�a�n",.==_�� ��

or hlckerlngs In which the parties have vl li- WANTED-GOOD CHEAP SECOND HAND JAPANESE HONEY DRIP CANE SEED ..
tle� .eacb other berore appealing to us. sorgbum mll!. Jerry Howard. Mulvane. Kan. D:I��;.PMufvua"�e�l.K::;.ve this ad. Lone -Bt.ar

28-INCH SEPARATOR FOR CASH. MUST -----,....-

be.1n good shape. G. A. ;Kurtenbach. SEED CORN - IOWA SILVER MiNE.
Delavan. Ka.n. Ra��°8: S���.n\Vat!�m�. lla�� bushel. J.

W.ANTED-CARLOAD QUANTITY OR LESS STRAWBERRY PLANTS. PROGRESSIVEgood Sudan grass. Red kanr' corn. also and' Dunlap. _ Fine .plants; low prices •Amber "and'\ Ora rrge cane seed. Write' and Write Henry ,Jefferies •. Ottawa. Kan.mall samples 'to Mltchelblll Seed Co.. St.
Joseph. Mo. YELLOW-- JERSEY. NANCY· HALL SEED.

t $1.50 bV· Claude Mort-on. Osage City. Kan.
. FOR SALE-SUDAN' SEED;.-:'tt'ECLEANED.

WH"OLESABLUILDEPRINICOE'SSUPLPuLlBSMB E'R' AND�
-
.c. and 4*c lb. J. E. Dreier•.Hesston. Kal)..

SEED SWEET POTATOES 14 VARIETIES.
.-bal'!! ·tle..

-

Hall-McK!le. Emporia. Kall.'
,

Write for prices. ,Jobnson Broe .. Wamego.
�L

.

I

BE�T SEED SWEET CORN.'. ALL KINDS
gar�en seed cheap:' Write' H'enry Jefferies.

Ottawa., Kan. .

-

.,..

ONE. DAY SERVICE. FOR TRIAL ·ORDER.
. RECLEANEo,·. WILSON SQY BEANS. _ $3"send 25 cents, any size' rou . six prints. Per bulihel,-,f. 0. b. Lafontllfne•.Kan. J. R.

Kas,; Studio. 217 Nevlll'e Block. Omaba. Neb. AdamB. Elk eIty.
FOR 26c WE--DEVELOP" ANT"SI21E' ROLL- BEST" GARDEN. SEEDS.

.. ·

ALL KINDS..

and _6 'quaUty velvet print... Film packs Brle,ea-- ;'eallOllable.: . Wi'lt';:' lienry lletfer!l!s.PLEATING. REPLEATING. HEMSTITCH': alid 12 prints· IOc.-Tbe Photo' Shop: Topeka',. ·Ottawa. Kan.
- ..

..

, Ing;. Pinking:; Mrs•.M. J: Mercer,,,800 To,Kan' DOGS AND PONIBS'peke. Blvd., TGpeka.· J....
••

eHOlCE. NEW CLJ;!.A:NED SUDAN SEED.

I'.A.TENTS;· BOOKLET AND. A'DVlC.If
.TJtIAL . .,ORDEll-SEND,· .2 ... · AN,o;c ROr:;L. fo.rr- tlttr· pel" hundred- ·saeked. � W. - M. '

.; ' free, WatsoD')il; -CoInq..... PateBt-·liaWTer. pJ��B 6 �::tlf:�r��O:".lto�:y P����iorSt�';;':;_ GueD. Da.lb��.. Texas. ,. F���!:.'Ts���h�c ��E.f.' �r?.�LJ�n�!���I�I'aclll'c Bul.l4Inl'. Wa.bJlil'ton. D. C.
. d I"

.'. • FOR SALE-HOME GROWN RECLEANED Kon.Se &1 a. Mo. .', Sudan seed. U.(l�_ 'per bundred. R. C. =�=__�__� ��-'='-�_��IS YOUR WAY BETTER? PATENT '¥OUR FILMS DEVELOPED 5c FOR 6 EXPOSURE Oli h R 2 k EOX TERRIER'S•.COLLIES; \BULL DOGS .

. Improvements•• Lamb &;. Co .• ' Patent At-
. rolls: packs 25c. p'rlots any' ;Ize; 4c each.

rec t. • 8. Tope a.
hounds .ilnd A:lr.edales. U up. L .. Poo"

torney ... · t419 G. Street. W.a·ahlngton. D.. C.· Splendid quality. Send' us your next. roU.· PURE KAFIR CORN. DWARF BLACK Dearborn. Mo. ,,' ..

�.�0cII'aLlmE ..CTcIoOl·NI·eSc' 'tedAeCveCryOWVhe�e� oS;,
.

:;'?nTm��� Pho-tex Co .. Box 7·25-E••South Bend. Ind. H�r��lww��t,:f::.et·�r::�I"CI�t�·K::.mPle free.
WANTED - 60 WHITE ESQefMO-SPITZ

FREE KODA·K,. ENLARGEMENT WITH . puppies, every week. .' Brock·way Kennel, .

•Ion; .no· collection. _no' pay; • Allen Mercan- this trial order onl¥. Mall 45 cent. ·w.ltb BEAUTIFUL FLOWER SEEDS. SEVEN�Y. _Bl'ldwln·. KalJ.. � .

.

!�Ioe. Service. 252 Latbrop Bldg.• KansRIt'Clty •. any roll for· developing: an<1.,6. best possible varletteB'·. Flowerlnlr blrlbs. aud' pfa'trfs. COLLIE PUPPIES'., $111' EACH., 'PF:DI.
..... prints. Wlcbers Studio ... Dept. M.: Russell. Write H'en'ry Jefferies: Ottawa. ·.Kltn.
IN'VENTORS WRITE. FOR OUR ILr;vS- Kan.·

.

,
- FLOWERING "BULBS; PLANTS. SEVENTY

" t.-ated' book ana' record .ot Invention blank. kinds beautiful Ilowers. Write Henry
Send model or lIketcb tor our" opinion of .

. Jefterfes. Otta·wll. Ka·rr.
'lta patentable. nalure. Hlgbeat references. T)!'PEWBiTEBS � SJilli1D CORN THREE VARIETIES HIGB
;promvt' '.rvlc.. "J:le�....n..6Ie ·terml!P.�' Vietor

REBUILT TYPEWRiTERS. ALL' MAKES:
�.--.

est
-

'quallt�':, . Order now. L'apta«, Stock
;1. EV!Ln. &; Co•• '821 N,lnt,b. Washington. D. C.

Sold. 'rented. repafred •. , excbanged. Fire -Farm. Lawrence. Kan.

-proof' safes.
.

'Addfi'lg· macblnes. Jos.. C. FOR SALE-ONFON SETS. WHITE. $:t:5Q
WUson &; Co .• Topeka. Kan.··, G.Pa': �����I:. H�i�hrnns�;,e��,;;: $3.25 f. o. b.

FOR SALE-WHY -WORRY WITH THE I COMMERCIAL WHITE AND 'PRIDE OF
, uncertainty of the farm. A good clean .J!'OB TBljI TABLlC· -.. Saline seed corn and Blackhull white and
Btock of general merchandise. Invoice about • Sunrise kaflr seed. C. C. Cunnlngbam. EI-
$ •• 500. Doing' fl'strlctly casb business In a PURE COLORADO HONEY. 6'0 LBS.• $6.50; dorado •. Kan.

.

good small town. good community. Low 120 Ibs .• $12 bere. M. P, Weeks. Delta. BEST MELON SEEDS. ALJ� KINDS-GAR

���: �go��a�M�Ck 8�:56tlncoln St .• Topeka. Colo. den and flower seeds. Prices reasonable.
HIGHEST GRADE EXTRACTED HONEY. Write Henry Jefferies. Ottawa. Kan.

DQN'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT 60 pounds. $6.50; 120 pounds. $12; here. GOLDMINE SEE D .00 R N. TIPPED.
can be turned Into mOoney on our eallY Drexel & Sons. Beekeeper". Crawford. Colo. .&helled. graded. None better. $2 per

fl::,j mV;: :�:o:'eaJ'I�:�dd�!f:: [gra��ri�'. bushel. J. F. Felgley. Entetprl8e. Kan.

their preaent Income. and will give complete TOBACCO RECLEANED HULLED WHITE SWEET
detaU. on request. ' Simply aay. "Tell me

.

""'"
• �

-clover. $4.50; yellow. $5. Alfalfa. $7 bu.

�c;,w':fIlt'!,"x�l�ln s�:�e il:::.e ���p1:tl!f:.B" ��� FREE SMOKING TOBACC0. SMOKE ON !lacks 35c. - ..Robert Snodgrass. Augusta. Kan.

drea ... Circulation Manager. 'Capper Publlca- us. Write for free sample. Hawesvllle BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN.

tiona. Topeka. Kan. Tobacco Co .. Hawesville. Ky. $1.50 bushel. Shelled and graded. Sacl,s

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORI!l MORE HOMESFUN TOBACCO. 5 POUNDS. $1.25; � cents extra. Ernest Schubut. ;v'ermllllon.

than 1.1�,OO'O farm famllle .. In the 10 .15 'pounds. $3. Send no money. pal' when :ca;;_n",.,-=��""",��=_���=�_�=�=
richest agricultural states, In tbe Union by received. Farmers Association. Jonesboro. GENUINE FROST - PROOF CABBAGE

using the Capper Farm Pres.. A classified Ark.,' \ plants. SOc per 100 ;'-$3.50 per. 1.000. .Ex
advertisement In this combination of power- TOBACCO-KENTUCK¥ NATURAL LEAF·,·press._i'g�\��. M;astor, The Rellable Plant

IS. C. ANCONAS. DARK. 70% FLO_C!�
luI papers will reach one famUy In every smoking. 10 Ibs .• $2.50; 20 Ibs .• $4. Chew- Man. ..

. average since December 1st. Eggs. �"';.
three of' the great- Mid-West, and will bring Ing. 10 Ibs .. '$3; 20 Ibs .. $6. Farmers To- SEED PEAS. BEANS. MEL0NS. SW-EET per hundre,d: . Chicks; '16c" each; H. 1.

:rou mlllbty good re.ulta. Thla, does not bacco Union. Sedalia. Ky. corn. All kinds garden seeds. best varle- Ferguson. ·Severy. Kan. �

apply to real eatate or llv"at�k oIdv.rtlslng. TOBACCO; KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH. ties. low prices. 'Wrlte Henry Jeffer!es;;'Ot- PYLE'S PROFIT PAYERS-O R C H A H D
The rate IJl only 00 cents per word. wblch mellow chewlilg or smoking. 10 lb. $3; tawa. Kan.

. Home Single Comb Anconas. 'Wlnter laY'
.... 111 give you onynaertlon In each ot the mild smoklpg. 10 -lb. $2.00; 20 lb. $3.50. FOR SALE-BLACK HULL WHITE SEED ers.• Hardy bustleFl'. Hatching eggs pO'I.;
flv!Jaectiona. Capper a Farmer•.Kan.aa Farmer Farmer's nUb .. Mayfield. Ky. kaflr corn. Germinating per cent. 97. paid. to y,Gu 15 for -.'$1.50; 50' for $4.50; 10,

t�!k�a��:�d.J!'.i:::r:a�AU���h�:!I�!�."r: HeMESPUN SMOKING OR CHEWING TO- SI.50· per. bu. wltbout sack f. o. b. Wm. lor·$8.00.' 'Hatcb gu .....ntee.. Circular 1r'.·

Capper Farm Preu. Top.ka._:S::anaal. bacco collect on, delivery 5 pounds $1.50; Foster.·R. F. D. 4. Carbondale. Kan. Frank Pyle. R. 3. Osawatomie. Kan. _

10 l!ounds $2.50� '20 poun'ds $4.00; Farme... 'lIrlAfl:KET: GA-R.DENElRB-. WRITE. FOR' PAGE'S"ANCONA "Dt:1PE" TELLS WHY'
.

Association.' Paducah. Kentucky, .. prlc'et!" on' peas. lieana; 1I)"lons;' radlahes.
-

'we quit. all other br.eed.. ·. ,It·s. ·free. BreJ
TOBAC.CO-1919 LEAF· SELECT CHEW: .lleu.uce.- Beat seed. low prices. Henry iTef- Anconas eleven yearjil. Fill orders promp,_IK:
Ing. 3j lbs.. $1; 10. $3. Chewing" and erles;" Ottawa .. Kan. prepay charges. 16\ eggs. $1.60; 50. $4 ..:.

MO,LER '. BARBER c:OLLEGE. LARO-E)ST' smoking. 10. $2.50. Rp.gular smoking.' 10. ONION-' PLANTS - BERMUDA. CRYST4L .Hl&; $8; 200-. $15. Our 'glIlri'antee very Il�'
·and best•. Write for free catalog. 644

-$'1.50; 50. '$6 .. Guaranteep. Producers Dls- ·Wax. --Atfs[rallan' Bto.wn. 1.000. $1.40; 111.- ernl. Member both ·clubs. C;oJ. Page. "",Ina.
Main St .. Kansas City. Mo.---

trlbutors. Murray. Ky.
' 000. $10; delivered. Satisfaction guaranteed. Kan. /

LAWR-ENCE BUSINESS- COLLEGE; ;'LAW- . Lind' Plant Farm Cotulla Tex
. rence. Kanea •• tralqs Its students for good LONG. RIPE. RICH. NATURAL L]l:AF TO- .

CO' Y I E Ancon_Egcs
paying pOSitions. Wllite for catalog.. bacco. Finest hand picked cbewlng. 2,';':,s.. PURE BRED BOONE UNT ,"VH T �-

$.1; 10' Ibs .. · $4. Best quality smoking. 1I lb.'.. aeed .-cprn. blgh yielding. upland grown. PURE' ANCONA EGOg. ',r tOO. - ·:MRS. J. f.
EARN $26 WEEKLY. SPARE T}ME. WRIT- $1; 10' Ibs,. $3.26 postpaid., SatWactlon han.d aeleeted•.

· butted_ a.nd tipped. $2.-50
Ing for newspapers..magazlnes. Exp. un- guaranteed'. Ha'ncock Leaf Tobacco Asso- bushel:' Ople' Mowrey. Luray. Ka'n.·

.

Ott; VirgJl .Kan.· .

-----r
nec. Details. free. Pre.sa Syndica.te. '547. ·St. clation. Department 51. HnwesvHle. Ry.·

.

SEED8-'-KAFTR CORN. $I PER BUSHl!iL. kNCONA" EGGS.' 75c 1'5; f4 ':t09. LKEN!'If·:n
Louis. Mo., MONEY BACK IF_ NOT DE1;IGHTED. Feterlta·. $1.10. Sumac or Orange C!lne Hakes. R. 2. Clyde. Kan. -

MEN OVER 17. BECOME RAILWAY MAIL Choice aged mellow Kentucky natural .eed. $1. Seed corn. $1.75. Millet. $1.25. ANCONA EGGS. WINTER LAYERS. $5 1110.

clerks. $133-$192 month. List positions leaf-postpaid. M.ild white Burley. 50c lb.; Sudan grass. $5.25 cwt. Sacke free. Holzer Kate f;hrlver. R. 3. Clyde. Kan. �

free. Franklin Instltute._r>ept. C-15. Ro- 10 lbe. $4. BeRt Yellow Pryor. 30c lb.; 10 Seed House. Russell. Kan. SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS. $5 1·10.
chester. N. Y.

.

Ibs. $2.50. Second grade. 5 lbs. $1. Trial SWEET CLOVER CHEAP. BEST QUAL- Mrs. O. H. Craw. Peabody. Kan. _____

GOV-ERN�-1ENT NEEDS' .RALbWAY: M'AIL pound' each. 'three' klnd·s. $1: .Chambers' tty; sow' on damaged wheat or on:- oats. SINGLE CO�!B ANCONA EGGS. $" 1''')·
clerks. $133 to $192 month. Write for Tobacco Growers' Warehou"e 6. Chambers. Pastuh' atter harvest till It freezes' down. Flocl, headed by Shepard strain. Hobort

free specimen questions. Columbus Institute. Kentucky.
_

Unequaled permane.nt pasture. Information. 'Vllliams Holcomb. Kun.· �
P- •• Columbus. Ohio. John Lewis. Virgil. Kan.. EGG'S FROM PEN OF HIGH - HI�"'II;�FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN- REID'S YELLOW DENT AND IOWA Gles strain Anconas. 15. $1.60; 10')' I

sas City. 1\[0. Mechanical. electrical, arma- l't:ACHINERY Silver Mine. $3 a bushel delivered shelled I Mrs. Helen Lill. Mt. Hope. Kan. _______
ture·wlnding, auto elec. 6 weeks to 2 years. at Rea. Mo .. near St. Joseph. Extra quality. i " F RM BHED A�'
Write for ca�alog and courses by mall. F��n�I�I��.-\��. �U.�y�LJ;,���r,P���: A-I official germination test 95 and 97. John :lIcCLURf. � ,\N�O�i ·A .

E gs Ion i';·
ALL MEN. WOMEN. BOYS. GIRLS OVER

FOR SA- E HEIDER TRACTORS 3 BOT
F. Case. Wright Clt)'. Mo. De���;:e';:xcJ'.s �� �c'Clli::.r�·a;�:r Cil). i'''-'-''

1.7 willing to accept Government PQsitions L -;- •
- -

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-ALL THE LEAD- 'r
"

• >� SI""�[.fo1
$135 (stationary or traveling) write Mr. tom plows. New and used. Bargain Ing common varieties Including Everbear· PC RE SHEPPARD S STRAI"

t d o"�."
Ozment. Dept. 167. St. Louis. Mo .• Immedl- prices. Box 22. Hollis. Kan.

ers. Alsb all' l<lnds of small fruit plants. •

Comb Mo�tled Ancolllls. Seleco� K,lI'"
ately. FOR SALELONE 30-60 RUMELY OIL PULL grape vines. rhubarb. etc. Write for cata- $0-100. Mal tha Greenwood, Clift .�_
GOVERNlIIENT POSITIONS. MEN. WOMEN, tractor. One 32-54 A"ery separator. Set log. F. W. Dixon. Holton. Kan. SHEPPARD STRAIN -SINGLE CO��� ;'1.75

18 over. Wanted for railway mall. post· of plows. Terms. Chas. E. Butts. Rlch- THE KANSAS CROP IMPROVEMENT AS- cona eggs from qua lI\y heavy la��.I�·I: f�"n.
office. other government positions. Examl- field. Kan. •

soclatlon has pure Inspected seed of 15; .$7100 postpaid. C. J:rlska. Han�
npaertlleOnncesouonnn·eceSsaSlaltrryY. $p14aOrOt-Ic$ulI8aOrOs fYreel'-er.' wErlXte- RUMELY 16-30 TRACTOR. 28x44 SEPARA- ada-pted varieties of corn and sorghum rec- 'SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS.' H5 .\. pelltor. nearly new. $2.800. Rumely 12-20 new. omm�nded-by the Kansas Agrlcuttural Ex- $6.00 per 100. Pen 1. $2 ..50 per I '. higll
Columbia School of Civil Service. 391 Pope ·Rumely. 12-20. used. $60'0. Can use Rumely perlmen! Station. Write tbe secretary,._·Man- 2. $2.00 per 15; postpaid. ,tculledKfo�s",S:Bldg .• ·Washlngton. D. C. 20-40. Ira. Emlg. Abilene. Kan.. battan. Kan.

.

production. Bom .... Perry. ",·Iyde. Il. •

.
. .

f
.1

NURSERY STOCK

!lEDUCED PRICES ON OUR. COMPLETE
assortment of quallty stock. Catalog f ree.

Hutchlns,!n Nurseries. Kearney. Nebr.
R, EnL I � B L E FRUIT TREES. GRAPES.
ber.ry ptants, forest. tree seedlings. ever

·greens and' roses at "reduced prices. Order
now. Catalog free. Greenwood County
Nursery Co .. Eureka: Kan.
MANHATTAN NURSERY. TOPEKA. KAN.
23rd year wltb. quallty nursery stock; 2

year apple. 25 cents. each; 12 No. 1 grape.
$1; 2 year peach 3 for $1. For other bar
gains write for price I1st de�crlbIng 160
varieties. Best-sultelt for' ,lrtlddle west.

o:r:bre.e 'dollar .orders Gr. over sen� .prepald.

�
.

""1 AT tie .... IIC1dwrt'.ing·_
�"_c,a . .1 �O ce ct'.�t'n..._ 0 r·

. r- tUr.""oMfM/eofcoplI
r .� ""_"M OIlu."Ud.DfJHIrtm...t muat r_h
•Ai.·office./)l/lO."'.I",,k 8Gturdal/ "'''"''''11 ....... wuA:
_inMN_of'.J1Ulllicatimi.

AOBitT8--W-ANTIm--------�
,.AGENT-S MAKE MONEY-BELLING SPRAY·

, era and autowashers ..
·

·Proflts $-3 each.
MaJl'y pracUcal uses. Experience unneces

sar-yo< Free sample pro'poattton, Autowasher
Com.pa!lY. Job·nstown. Oblo. '. .

SAL'ES J\,GENTS', WA-NTED IN.. EVERY
, co�nty Lo gJve '0.11 or spare trme, Posl-
'tlons worth $'Ni0 and $1.600 yearly.. We
train the Inexperienced. Novelty Cutler)'
.Co�pany. 408 Bar St•• Canton. Oblo.

.

KOD:&K 'FINISHING

PHONOORAP'H'-'RECORDS AN·D', rLAYER
plano rolls exchafiged. 'trade old .. lor

n·tfwr. . ,,8tamp...b.!'I�ga :catalog; .," P.lt�ler;-Wlch·
Ita•. Kan.

.

.
'

.

. -

BU�OPPOB�

'greed an'It registered; . $2 . extra. ' W . J.
LewlB. Lebo-... Kan.

GER�' SffEPHERD/' AIREID·A'LES. COL·
lie Old Engllsh,Sheph!!rd_MgJl.. Brood

miJ.l-rons;·'·. pup"te",..: Brlld-,f'or,' earm, belper •.
10c for Instructive·1Ist. W. R. Watson. �Igr..
NI8bna:, ·Pure,· Bred· Stock· Co." Box 2n.

lIIaco'rj. 'Mo.
.

POULTRY
.

-

-Poult7'll Act"...ti,er,: . Be sure to' state on yo"r
order the heading under which 1I0lt want yuur

tutvert't,ement run. We cannot be respons'ble lor
COf'root lal.8ification . of ads contatning mo�'t'
than one prod"ct unles. the classification I.'

stated on oreter. '

ANCONAS
/ .. �

A�f.0NA�nI'.lG���se�f: T$��;�r. .cOCKERELS.
Kan.

SINtiLE COMB ANCONAS. SHEPPARD
and Post atrains. Heavy layers. E�gs.

setting. $1.50 ; hundred. $6. Prepaid. l'�o!,
Roclc. Enterprise. Kan.

--

EDUCA�IO!I':&L.

...
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........ BABY eIDeRS

'. "�,
,\,0, ,Brahma-Eggs,' .' ._ LEoHORNS,.

BABY CHiCKS-BUFF 'AND'WHITE LEG· LIGHT BRAHMA EQGS•.", CENTS ENTIRE ROSE COMB. BROWN LE<lHORNS.,,· 10': .

-horna, Bai-red Rocks. Rega'I...Dorcas-Whit..,. ; 'Beason, Harry Brooks •• CI¥de.,-Kan. _ years In breeding stock for' eggs; .
winter'

;;_o..:..;==_=-"-=-.,.-__.-'��, and summer with splendid result. Egg,s. ':46Wyandottes, Butt Or·plngtonll. Lowest pr-Ices.
PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. 15, per 100. Baby chicks. 20c each. W. ;GIroux"postpa.ld. live delivery. ClaY"Oenter Ha.tch·
.,1.2'6; 100. $7. Mrs. Harry Hayman•.For· ·Concordla. Kan .

ery, Clay Center, Kan.
moso •.Klin., ,-. '. �. ,3.000 SELECT SINGLE COMB� :WHITE

BABY· CHICKS-ALL VARIETIES,'
"
BIG SIZE AND tl2UALITY LIGHT BRAHMAS. Leghorn pllUets of certified egg. strain for

husky tellows rrom pure Ured' selected Eggs, $2 for 16; $10 per 100'. Chicks. 2.5e April. May. June deltveny. N'l.t hatchery
rlccks. 100% alive delivery gua'r.anteed.· each. Prepaid. C: S. Holtzinger'. ·ElIIs. Kan. stuff. Prilles. qilallty and service wlll'p'le'ase.
Shl.pped anywhere. Circular'.tree. Caldwell "Gean't." ·Leghorn Man,. Elk Falls; Kan. "_
Hateherles, 4569·C Greer. ·St. Louis. •.

"W.lNTERCAY" _ BARL.OW'S· EVlllRLAY- ."
BABY CHICKS FROM HOGANIZE9 STAND·, ,�ftmbu....-E&,g8 In"&' stratn Slogle Comb. W'hlte Leghorns ..

_

a rd bred flocks, lRarre'd Rocks. White ROSE 'COMB SILVER SPANOLED 'HAM- .Stalld·ard; Bred to lay; flock of 130 gave
Rnclcs, R. I. Reds. Wllite Wyandottes. Burf .b!1rj:' eggs. $1.�O 16; $4 .60. Mrs. 'M.' profit of $780 in twelve moriths. Chicks. �

�(j)rpl'ngton8. knconas and 'W�htte L�ghorns Hoehn. I Lenexa, Ran. � eKgagnSs'ascea_to.lOg. Barlow 'ano. s-O'nB;i'lKlnBle._l:'� "�::'.'�"" '\�rom $10,60 up. :Catal'og.' ,Si'eb's Hatche,·y. •

Lincoln, 'Ill.'
. '. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN :J3ABY. .'

'

•. IPURE BRED. ALL LEADiNG VARIETIES ,LANGsRANS'" '_. cl1lck�; :1:o't, Eggs. ,J6 100', Carefully',,", .'-
'

-

"
.. 'Sltlected and' eulted flock. Heavy winter '_' �.

from,heavy. laying strains. Pnepatd•. 100%
PURE BRE"" WHITE L'ANGSHAN'S. EGGS. layer... 'Delivel'Y guaTanteed., Mrs _yo' YounllJ' ,�, e- -: ':

JIve deLIvery anywhere. Satisfied customers U M I K .

'

-

"jIn SO ""a tee. Satistaction .gu'aranteed.• Send chicks. I,lens. Grellt lllyers. '·Reasonable.
-

e vern. ,,,:usas. < '
-

,Z.,.,for'illustra'ted catalog. -Loup Valley Hatch-' Saraii' Gr ..18el. 'Altoona•. RIII!). ,. SI�GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. ·EGGS. .-,:. ,
.

ery. Box ..D8. Cush,lng. Neb. PURE BREQ <WHITE LXNGSH'AN, EGGS �·r���cc�on. 32T��,g�I��rd':oj!I;"����lrhi'tS:qU�� r··. ..

BA13Y CHICKS-PURE BRED BARRON' f��m ecpred teBt�d stock
•. U.75 16 p�st-, mating list.. Underwood Poultry Farm,

,

.

'I.strain English -'Whlte Leghorns. ExtTa f.��ls. 4�UI�'r��ill�h�:�: 26c, Mrs., Ed-gal, .flut'�hln"on. Kansas.
,"

selected heavy producing stock. Excellent·
EG"'S FROM LAR*E ,T»:PE. TB;EA'VY LAY.

•

winter tavers., $12.50 per 100. Bar.red Rock 'X Q' " Lechorn-Egp
and Roee Comb Red, U.5 ,per ·hundred. Ing. pure bred Black L.angshans. 24 years

Johnson's Hatcbery. 109 Buchanan St•• To- breeder ·of 131..ck'1Lang8hans. '$'6 for 100; S C BUFF LEGHORN �EGGS. � $'5' 100:'"
� peka. $3.50 to!, .6'0.' Webb,W":rner. Dou·glass. Kan. •

L. 7F. Ross. Ada, Kan.
GUARANTEED 'CHICKS. 'OUR ELEVENTH 'LlIDll'llban-Ec.. ROSE COMB BI\..OWN LEGHORN EGGS. n

o;;;� CORNISH EOGS•. PURE BRED. h year. White 8.'nd Brown Legburns. Great' 100; M. E.-Hosklns. Fowler. Kan-

,ell ill£'; $12 100. MilS. Fr..nk ,Edwards,
.
layers. Larg� white eggs; Aprll • .$U a .100., '�HITE' Ll\:NGSHAN EGGS., ,1 ,FOR' 15., _SINGLE 'COMB W-HI'1'E LEGHORN EGGS••

Osl"oIoosa, Kan. May. ·U�. delivered. Large Instl\uctl-ve, cata- CI ..�k WOOltr.ufr. Miilton."8!le.,.Kan. �'6 100. J. D. Heg-e. Sedgwick. Kan..
log tens all .�.bo�t our. Engllah type White. WHITE ·J,.A.NI;lSlLAN 'EGGS. $'6 100; '$11.60, ROS'El COMB. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS-:'

:lI. *�g�°:t,�I.. ,,:�t. sM��i:' W�IVerln'll Hatchery,
settliig.

'

..

'M;<-Ii. Jildtle Roiw.e, Lane. Kan.
'

. '·J.I.OO. 100. Ot.to Borth. PI,a.lns. Kan..
.

-
'"

ROSS BABY·'CHICKS PURE·'BRED. VIGOR- WHITE. LANGSHAN EGGS. J6 1'09. EX-' SINGLE,OOMB BROWN'LEGHORN EGGS,_;;c;;-SALE-PARTRIDGE COGHiN CHICK·.
ous . stoc,k. 1.0-20 ."eR.ts. prepaid, 'llve de- _ceUellt ·Iay"".. Orlett Lovelace. Concordia. � $6 100. Eunice 'Ca<1e. Ilambert. Okl�

ens. Cockerels. NIJlk Baugh. 'iBox 602.
livery. �-h.ife. ,BUff. Brown 'Leghorns; Kan. '.

,

i SINGLE COMB ,BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
Sterli"" Colo. -, Barred, R-oekB; 'W-hlte Rocks; Buff 'Or:pln-g· SINGLE 'OOJi(B' W-HI�E LEG'HORN EGGS., . '108. $5. :M!ary 'Moyer. Oa..k Hill. Kan.

:::';���I===�======���==�j rona; Rhode Iiilan!l Red& .catalo� .free, .. '$5,'100.. 1IIl"8. ATth�T Lemert. 'Cedllr Vale. SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS•.

'

BABY (lftlCJ[S =- sbowJng createst Incubator sylltem -'In ·the Kan. ..,. .:...
, ".50.10R. J'o'!rn; A. Reed; Lyons •. Kan. �

_.W J

.

•• world. ROBS a&�chezy. Junction City. Kan., WHljL'E .. LAN(}SHAN 'EGGS. ',6', 'PER lOO" ROSE 'COMB "BROWN LEGHORN' EGGS.
rwo WEEKS OLD ·:CD·ICKS. 20 CENTS., :LOOKI 1'-' MILLION "JUST�RITE" BABY', Allie ,B�lglan ·a&r'l8.· Tell Corke, Qulnter.i

.

"108 •. .$&: Eltaa.t;e-14 Evan•• Wilsey. Kan.' ,

AI,,:" Ausmus. Mullinville. K<e::n,
_.

..chlc.lu .4or, '1112. po8t�e. _sl&ld•. ilIl% !lIve 'Kan:
'

ROSm ''(lOMB WRITE. ,"LEGH()RN' EGG1!.
r-um: BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE BABY. al'.ri"al .guar.anteed. 'Monthihs..!eed"fr.tll·.et· :Wlthd BL-ACK 'LANGSH::AN EGlilS. 1100, 46; �6. ! $460' 1111)' Urlali SIa:bach Conway Kan'"

.

I' 16 cents each :Mrs F&lkner Bel-' each orlMor. .40 -hrseM':C c_ . ""e ec.... ,160 C k I .2 B .k King Solo.
. '. • •• ..

dm·.'.�, '..;' •

,.exlU'hl�'o1l gnd....
·

We .have ...'-hatcllery near; ". ,!C er,e s.... :. ,er ....a ," 'BINGLE -eO:U:B ,SROWN·..LEQHORN E.G'GS",
vue. I""n., . i�D you:' 'CaUlolr. tree, slamps _ .ap.pre.ollllted. 'moo.

Iran.
.

..

. "$5 11)0.- ]I1Ir8.�Alfred S!(,arral, Marlon, Kan.
BAm. CHICKs---,BU�ft�!G�O�S R T N",bli.b Hatch.erl!ls. Dep.t., '4D. ·Gamliler • .ohl.o.: PtJIR,'E BaED WHI':£ L�GJ!,HAN EGGS., ROSE ,OOMB WHiTE LEGHORli EGGS;"'UBllft Orpln«·tonB. ... ·1 en...,

Jl>AY �L- CHIC�" �OSE AND SINGLE' -'l3.BO pel: bunll1�d. 'Wm. Nlema'lln. Cum-
per.50 :.ITS Oren' Bailard Havllaud Kan..11'00<1. Whiting, 'Kan. '

.

V ,-'" "'....--
. ,mmp, Kan. " . ,'..., ,_ "

.\BY CHICKS. 12 'CENTS UP. SHIPPED C<omb .,Reds. Butt. Barred.a.nd'Whlte'ROCk&� PlfllE BRED WH1T.E LANGSHAN ,EGGS.l 'SIl\!G\LE COMB WHITE LEGHORN lp'GGs,'
n·all�where. WrUe tor prices. Heidel P.ouI-1 �!:r��� ��� ��1��t!��t';:!.�kB��.�::s: ,:�. SUO; l�O. U; ;Mra. lI'n-nk 'Va'll .hlaen,

,

' $6 1001l.l'IlPald. Beasl.hOdell. Fredonla,•.K-a.Il. /, • .';-..... ,

II'Y I'"rms. St. Louis. '·aina ADconaa. ,Good 'sturdy .steck hatched· FalTVlew. X'&n. '

' .

,
,SINGLE ,COlilB·, BROWN LEOHORN EGO'S.

mEYS BARRED ROCK CHICXS. 'S'IX-I"ln mltmm-oth' e1ectr'!c' ,1neabators. Prlee8 WHITE' LANGSiHAN H,:A.,TelUNG :mOGS. ..6 ,el' 100., ,W4lbe,.t .La-ll11la.rt. AIJ)a;ny. Mo.
'rell dollars per 'hundred. Farm ,grown., right. Bldward· St-elrihoff a: 80Il1!. Leon. K·a;n:-,. pJ:O"eA hea"y. ,",lnt..:. Jayeia. M·ra. �c;la' .SIN�E '·C0I11B. BUFF l-,I,llGHORN EGllIS.

John F,elds, Sandwich. 'Ill.
BABY,OHIC.XS: '11 TO.:l�c EA.cH. BARRIiID ,Ransom. La' Harpe. 'Kan. :$5 100.

,

Mrs. S. F. Orl�s, Florence•. Kiln.
YF.STERLAID SWGLE COMB W'HITE L'EG.. 'Rocks;- 'R-hode Island Bedll. BtItf. Orplng-: PUREl BRED�RITE ·"LANGSHANS. EX- SINGI.tE COMB- WHITE LEGHORN E�OS.
horn eggs. $5 100. Ch1eka.. ,1.6 10.0. Jl(rB.

i tUD"; White �eghonns lind Bro1!in .Le8hDrys., cellent lay.erl!- EII:II:s. lli.. 8], ..6'0.; iOO. $'6; Sett1ng,. Jl.50. ,Jasep'h �oodell. Tes�ott. _

�:0I1 Hen'1lgh• 'Sa'betha.. 'ltan. " Hatched trom pure
.

bred parent .tock .,th..t prepaid. H. L. ·CU'dney. H-opewen. Kan.K::;::;ac..n",.'-,-� �� _

YC,u:'lKIN'S CHICKS-UEADING YARIE- are properly noused and 'fed to p!:oduce. PURE BLACK LANGSHA.N EGG'S. U .. 5� 16,; _SI'NG'LE Cl:Olf.B WHITE ·LEGHORN EGGS.
tie'. 8e up. 'Get 'our .catalog a.nd .prlces. Ittrong bealth,y chicks. Custom�s' report .$3.60 60,;. $6 1M•• Good" .Iaylng ·straln. A.' -l·6. $1; 10'0,. U. Mrs. 'C. A. Odie. ,Stock-'

Younkin's Hat"hery. WakefIeld. Kan. having raised jIJi�. Clnlul..r free. 1000/0 de-, few good cockerels J4lft two for $6. Wilfred ton. KIIII.., .'
;

Jl.' BY CHICKS. 8c :UP•. POSTPAID. "LEAD- llvecy gu_a�anteed. Tb-e Porter Ha.tclleey·i Moqn. Pra,1t. Kan. PR�E 'WINN'1NG SINOLE. COM'B' BROwN
in� varieties. Large lIIustrated catalog, Wlnflel<l. Kan. DIGNAN!;S.-"QUA:Llm'Y ·:lBUl"F 8.., C. oLlIlG.·' ,Leghorn '_s. 4c .(Iacb. ·Chas. Do'rr. O.8.&e'

fr... Superl",r Hatcherla.. , ,Wc1ndsOl; Mo.. "

� .•
h�:. y.ea..,.- ,round ,layers. ,Pdll8 .. mnnloll' City•.K ..... ,

'

.'

YESTERLAID SINGLE COMB WHJTE'
• :DUClKS AND GEESiII .. tl<;>ek. . even

.

.eJl!f.' Ecgs postpal'�. pre-'W-ar� fB.INQI.i1;l.COMB 'BUFF LEGHORNS. SILVER.
Legilorns. Eggs. 15 llUndx:ed. Chicks. �15. ;. "

price. 100'.$&.00. ..Jilrs. J. ·L.'�l!naD. Kelly.. .cup wlnn'er.s. $6 .109. Geo. Dorr. O,!all'e
hundred. Mrs. Hay!'s Showman, 'Sabetha, Xan. WHITE eHrNA GOOSE EG,9S, HdiO:DOZEN Kan.

. ·CIty. K\an. ,
.

D.� BY CHICKS-1.000.0,O'O. BEST GRADE;. I .prepaJd. Mrs, W. A., Stag-noer• Plainville. BU·Y LEGH'ORN EGGS. $4.60 100. LARGE
nl' up. All kinds. ,pure breq. g.naranteed. Kan. . " LEGUOBNfi

".
.famoull-Ia¥ers. Mrs. 'Maude Franklin. MeI-"

Catala£, free. Booth Ha:tchery. Clinton; Mo. 'PURE BRWD FAWN AND WH,ITE RUN- ,
,. I -.!!ern. Kan. "

",' .�

CHICl,S FROM BIG-BQNElll ROSE OQMB ,ner -ducks and eggs. Mrs. UJfor,d. Plea8lln· ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. ll:GG'B. CHOICE S. C. ·BUF.F LEGHORN EGGS. $6
nrd. Hogan tested; ·lie-avy 'layers. 15 cents. ton, Kan.

.

6c. Chicks. 13c: Belle Lar.abee·; ·Haddam. 1'00; $1:-2& ,15, pl'epald. Mrs'. WHiard Hills•.
pr.paid. Mrs. Alex Lel'tch. Parkervllle, Kan. Kiln. Milo, Kan. -, "

PUHE BRED CHICKS. FROM 'BEST hAY· Bucik 1Hld. Gee8�8 .. ROSE COMB B'ROWN LEGHORN CHICKS•. SINGLE OOMB WHI.TE LEGHORN .EGGS4
inc strains. Lowest prices. P·ostpald. 1Sc. Selected .,ggs. 5c. Mrs. Chas. Lilie. Circular f·ree. Mrs. W. R. Hildreth. 08-

Catalog- tree. Linstrom Hatch"I'Y. 'Clinton. PURE PEKIN DUCK EGGS. 11. $1. EMMA Hadoam: Kan. . "W;.:...;e-,g'-,o,-'.�K�a,..n�.��_......,,==�,-���-,-_==_�Io.. Lovgren. Winkler. Kan.
.

Wi'LSON'S BUFF LEGHORNS. 297 EGG R. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 5 CENTe
iiin:rHERD 331 ANCONA .BABY CHIGKSI MAMMOTH P1i:KIN DUCK'EGGS. 10 CENTS (Bread) winners. Write for mating lIs.t. a,piece per setting: William Warner. Bur-
rc"d)' March 28. Aprl·1 18. $1-8 10,0 'prepaid. _each. Mrs. RalJi'h B.tewart. Colby. Kan. Herb Wilson, Holton. Kansas. �lI:..:n",.ge.ac.m"-'ce,-"--"K.::.a,,,.:..:n.::...

__ ��� �_

:':g'�', n 100 pre_pald., loJattte ·EllIott. Milton, MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS, 35c YESTERLAID SINGhE' COMB WHl'l'E YOUNG'S STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHI'l'E
�l,. el'ch; $3.50 12; ;$6 24. euly Col�,. Sharon., Leghorn eggs. $5 per '[00. Chl.cks. 10 Leg,horn eggs. 1011. $5. E. S. Robertson,
BAli \. CHICKS - LEA,DING VARIETIES. Kan. cent8. Geo. A. Steele, Toronto" Kah. Re'J)ubllc. Mo .

I." horns, 10c; lar'ger b�eeds. 11c
..

Post· WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS. 10 CENTS, RAINE'S HUSTLER STRAIN BUFF LEG- E-G�G-S----S-I-N-G-I:.-E-C-O�M-B-W-H=I�T-E--L-E-G�H-.O-R-1"<""'-S,
apr pc. 'd. Eggs 'for setting, Floyd Boz,arth. each 'prepaid. Clarence Horfman. Pres-' horns. Book of Bufts' free. Best pen bred to lay. T.; R. Wolfe. R .. 2. Conway
hl"·"k". 1(an. ton, Kan. matings. 16 • ..$6. Range eggs. 120. $10. Springs, Ka.n.

.
. '

S. ,'. WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS FROM TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS. 35 CENTS EACH. P·e .. rl 'Harn"s, Rosalia, Kan. -

WHIT.E ROSE COMB LEGHORN EGGS.Inch producing stock. 12% ce,nts.· Post· Buff duck eggs. $2 setting, Fred J. Bern· OUR NEW RECORD. ,PRINCESS BETTY Elephant 'Strain. $4 100. Mrs. Phil �reller.IHlld I.i.'·e delivery guaranteed. ·C. G, Cook, ritter. Sh-M... rys, Kan. 2nd. 303 eggs. Trapnested. Barron Leg- Chapman, Kan.
Icl·n",. han.

PURE FAWN AND W:HITE INDIAN RUN- horn hatching eggs and chick.. for .sale. P.-.-U-R�E-B�R-E-D-S-I-N-G-L-E--C-O-M-B-,-W-H-I-T-E-'-L-E�G�
SI.',;U; COMB BUFF LEGHORN CHICKS.

ners. Extra tine stock. Eggs, $1.25 ,per Martin Egg Farm., Hlawath.... Kan. horn Yesterlald.Ferris strains mated 'to
1·1 ,., illS. 'Eggs. 'Ve produce and hatch

12. Mrs. Helen Romary. QJiv,et, Kan. , CERTIF.IED SIN G L E COM B LIGHT Ferris' 265·300 egg strsl,n direct', Fertility
.,Ur '\'�' .eggs. Cataloll' free. Aif Ju.hnson. BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS. THE Kl'N'D ,Brown .Le�horn co�erels;hen8 and chicks. guaranteed. $5.50 100, 1Q extra eggs. :tn
�'n .. ". \'Ille. Kan.

that pay, Eggs. prepaid,'12 for $'2.15; 24. Eggs. $6; 200. $10. Prepaid. Satisfaction sured parcel post prepaid, Mrs. L. B. Take-
III't:,\:\ TESTED ROSE COMB RHOD'E IS-

$3.76. Mrs. Chas. Snyder. Effingham. Kan. guartnteed. Chas. Bowlin. Olivet. Kan. _ mire. 2617 Lincoln St .• Topeka. Kan.
"lid \\'hite chlcl{s, 16c.· Egg•. $1.60 16; _

..

�r. 1'11, Excelsior strain. Charles �rown, .-

P:I!\" '\il1e Kan
fii\' I'UY' THE'l:JEST ·CHICKS F'OR THE
leilf.:: money, gua�anteed ..B.-live and shipped

erer;. \\'I1erc, 18c to 20c 'from Colwell Hatch·
:.!I: 5-:nlilh Center, Kan. _

SI:\t;l.I-: COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS
frulll hea vy layIng stratnS'. 10 cents up.·

PI'f'jJ:1;(l live deUvery. Myerl5 Hatchery.
Clny ("'Iller. Ran.
i3Ail\' '('HICKS-PURE S. C. BLACK MI-

11Ol"(.;UB, 16 cents, S. C. Butt Leghorns,-
H 1'1'111 "'. Live delivery prepaid. 'Rhodes
�'·h. rr, Clifton. Kan.
YOU nUY WORLD'S' BEST SINGLE COMB
Whilo Leghorn chicks at .$15 per 100.

That \\'111 mal,a yo.u muney from Clara. Col.,
\�.� :-:mith Cent'er.. iKan.

.

PC 1\1-: llRF:D ROSE C0i1'!1B BROWN .AND
White Le£'horne• .100•.$12. Llv«l dellver¥

gunl""':0od. Eg·g. lO� �5. B<Jllev:Ule Cen-
t�{_'UI!ry F�t'm-;-' BelJevlUe, K8In.

-

BA I:Y CH lCKS _ YOU BU"Y TH'E BEST,
Chlf'I\S for tlbe 'least mO'l1-ey., .gaa:rante�.

",lll'e ,.'101 shipped .ev.,rywhe.�. fr.om ''Colwell
� hpry. ·Smith CeniteJ:, Kan., _.

I

n-ll1\' t·HICK�S. C. WHITE ,LEGHORN.
1'om Barron 240 eg-K !It.aln. '13 ocents; }3ntt

IQ""hnr". 15 cents. Live delivery .prepa;ld.
_�('n Hatchery, 'Clay �n't!!r.. Klan. _ _

CIII"I(S-PURE lt0SE ,COMB REDS FROM
he" \'Y winter layers. .cocKerels' from .300.

,.g� h"Il'. 15 cents 'pt>et:PaJd.' SaUs.taetion.
�''''"''ed. Adua Walker. White City. Kan.
n,lllY CHICKS. TEN 'CENII'S ,ulP_ POST

I
'1;'''1. Eleven tea:dtng v ..rleUes. 'Bred tor,

Af::;\Y Pgg production..(7Ir.cular�tree. Huber's
.� ".hl .. Hatchery. Dept. 1(, Hiawatha. Xan.
l)I';\l.rTY CHICK.S-REDS AND BARRED.
..1;;.:1::1'.<: $12 per 100, White Rocks and

tl'I',
"'. $1 �; Buff 0rping,tons. $'B.· Live

I\!.:a�l\ f'l y, Postpatd. Fled&. Jen.klns, Jewell.

rr'
-

, ,\I:.\"Tl'lI�D CH·ICKS. ANCONAS. 15

R��·tll�;.\Vhite or Bro·w.n' LeghOl:'OS, 14 cents;,
('.' rl: d Hock!:), 20 cents. PostpaJd anywhere.'
�ilc.';l·rl:! free. Monavc.h Hatchery. Zeeland.

�l< .�=O---------_--=::-7-==.

"i"I:.I.U'I'E:L,!, BEST CHICKS OBTAIN-
11lil'i

. LeRdIng V:aFJ..e.tl-es. From .hlg..h pro
('b" II; standard .flock.B. Reduced ,p?"tces ..

�;J�;l.:l\{nn�unltty ;P�ultry ·Fal'ms, Leayen-

P\,;;,I':BHED R. C. bARK ,.BROWN LEG·

'toe-I'" c.hlcks, $13 per tOO. Hogan tested

�nti;ia [Selected h.tchlng ",&,gs. $5 �r 100.
I 1"1'< IOn gunrant-eed. �llude Henkle, .R., .\.: \oy, Ran.

�'

122. 192�.
'-I... ,�t·'

.. _

Andaluslan-Ejrgs

Ancona-Ec.. �

""", :-:-";�sn:roI:'i';_:C()l\![B ANCON'�S.
PUI.,\, laying s�raln. eggs for hBllching.

1/'.·1��5; 100, $6.· J. T. ClInklQgbeard. R. 2.
.\Yto·ona, Ran.

� :.;.\ EGGS FROM HEAVY - LAY·INO

,,"LO,,' Shepard and Imported strain, $1.5U
�I "i','; .

$i per 100. _Y"stage prepaid. Shem

�·�'d' r, Yodel', Kan.:.... '.
----:-'[ F COMB ANCONAS. FAMOUS SHEP-.
El:'\l'.!, -'foundation direct. Hognnizeii. range
I,JI' Selected eggs. 15.'. $1.60; 100 •. 17.

i!;��;�:'dd, Orders filled promptly. V. A. C.

!Il�'I!lIIL'l', .Tohn R. Baker" Downs, Kan.

''':'��'m"UE ANDALUSIAN EGGS: $1.50
r\;:

.

;".50}0; $8 100 prepaid. ·Jo·e Wecker.

EmJlclrla, h.n.n. I

-

'I" .\NDALUSIAN .EGGS FItOM FIRST

BI,t;, 'blues'- $l,5� 1.5;�J8 100; prepaid. H.,
I{O�,.r�. Colwich,. I\..an. .

D uF NEW YORK WINNING 'BLUE;,o
.Ind.lluslan egg.,. $1.60 setting; $9.50 per

1(15. .v. A. Neu:fl;td•. ,Route 1. Box 50. rn

man, En-n.
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PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs, • 4 % c each. Prepaid. Eva Duvat],

-Concordta. Kan. r-

BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- WHITE ORPINGTON' EGGS FRO�·, FIVE B'AR·RED ROCK 'EGGS, LAYJ,NG ,STR"""""'AIu
horns. ,Selected winter layers }leaded by pens of layeFs and blue ribbon "'nners. $1 15 $5 50 100 M

"

large cockerels "of excellent ancestry. Eggs Goodrich and Harper, 712 Topeka Ave., To- beth, Pfblle�e, xa.::er., rs. M. R. Larn:

$5 100. Prepaid, H. C. Flory, Lone Star, peka, Kan.· PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS, $3 15
.

PR[Z-
Kan. 211 EGG STRAIN ·S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON winners. '. Noftzger strain,. Rev H ��
SIN G L E COM B WHITE LEGHORNS eggs, $1..0 per 100; world's champion Iay- Duckett, Narka. Kan.

• . v.

Frantz's' wlnter egg' strain direct. 150 era, Hogan tested flock. Catalog, free. 'BUFF ROCK EGGS, 15',' ·1.50', 54 .3-,'0'
hens laid 5,1.49 eggs· Deceniber anil .January Walter Bardsley. Neola, Iowa.

., ,.

$6 for 100 eggs, Mrs. H . .J, Klng.- Harper BUFF ORPINGTONS EX C L US I VEL Y. Qil�8';et$t�, ASJ::��aka��tln,gs, 15, $5. A.' i
Kan. .' Closely !lUlled. Carefully bred for twelve F S
FOR SALE-,-SINGLE COMB WHITE L.EG. �ears. Good Iayer-s, Prize winners. Eggs

I HE;Lo STRAIN' FANCY WHITE. nr".j(S
horn eggs. My .blrds won flrst pen .and $1' 100; 15,$1.26. Olive Carter, Mankato, Kan. A.E�::toOr�eAd�?a�_w�:ollara per tlfteen. F:

,���r !ib�oons. �t H�tchlnso� po�tr�h show S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. HENS OF 'BARRED ROCK' EGGS, PARK'S 20
per . ay rumpac er, c erson OWens breeding cockerels direct. $2 15; strain, $5 30; $8 100 delivered. G

0 EGG
Kan.

.

. $10 100. Baby chicks, 20c. Also ten weeks t F H'
. em Poul•.

RYANS EVERLAY SINGLE C().�-n- DARK 'old _ cockerels and pullets; Mrs. Harry
ry . arm. aven" Kan. .

Brown Leghorns. Eggs, 100, $6.60; 200. Steele, Wamego, 'Kan.
. BUF"F ROCKS, PRIZE WINN.ERS. EGGS.·

$I 0, Chicks; ·13 cents prepaid,· Satlstactlon 'STANDARD BRED ':S." C. BUFF OR-PING-
1�, $2; second- pen;

. $1.50;; range, $5 10'.,

f<::':.a;anteed. Ryans Poultry Farm, Centralia,
h
ton el-gs. HO,lf:;n. teaLed. Ow·ena.&.Sunawlck :�;�..S;���s:E�ure�� r�;�H"'TE�R. EGGS

HOGANI'ZED SINGLE CO'M� WHI"'" LEG. .

ens. amous ��rstraln" cockerels. Range·6 h d d • t:

� AC'" tlock. Vigorous 'healthy birds. 100. ,S'; 50. • per un re , .•�.�O per ,tlfty. MrL
horn eggs. Sired three gel\�ratlons b> $5; 15, $2.25. Delivered. Mrs. Ida Sheridan, !Jomer Davis. Walton, Kan.•.

-

Kansas IiItate'.A;grlcultural College pedigreed Carneiro, Kan. \.
BARRED ROCK EGGS, LAYING, WEIGH.

cocks, $1 15; $.5 10Q. .J. E. Millard, 418 ' Ing kind, $7 100; $1.50 setting-. Mrs. 1I. N.
Forest, ·Topeka. Cooke, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

EGGS-BARRON'S STRAm SmGLE COMB PHEASANTS- WHITE ROCK EGGS, DRUMM'S' WINTER:

tr�t��t: p�r:e��rn�erdl�;;3�4"a���'t;�':J�' p�!= PHEASANTS, PEAFOWL, ·BANTAMS. FIF- lay 200 egg strain, $1 15; $6 100. Mr..

paid. Circular 'free. W. E. Phillippi, Route
teen, varieties pigeons. --.John Haas, Bet-

Frank Sutter, Effingham, Kan.

2. Sabetha ...Kan.
tendort, Iowa. PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, V..IODROUS

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. 'CERTIFIED.
range flock, 100, $6; 50, $3.50. Prepaill.

.

Our pullet. No. 154 made one at the high. . PLYMOUTH BO'CJ[8
Mrs. T. E. Anderson, Kincaid, Kan.

est records In Illinois laying contest, laying
WHITE R'O€K EGOS; LAYING STRAIN'

�2 egge In .January. '$6.50 100 postpaid. BUFF ROCKS. ;rd-ATING LIST. 'WILUAM
. $1 per 15; $6 per 100. Sate delivery guar:,

Mrs. C. H. Dear, Mayfield, Kan. A. Hess, Humbotd t. Kan.
anteed. Frank Ross. R. I, Hays, Kan •.

W
RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. . L.\ r.

HILLCREST' SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG· HITE R,OCK EGGS, <l CENTS_' CHICKS, Ing strain. Hogan tested. 30, $2.25' 101

Sll���ns�Up�oGo':,"aer I:::r��ed l:;!"I��Se:Cnh� fle\��K�':.�ts. Mrs. .John Hoornbeek, Wln- ,6. Frank Armstrong. Cqlumbus,' Kan:
'

.

Bred variety exclusively. for fifteen years. CHOICE RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS '.'RINGLET" BARRED ROCK,S, EXTRA
Mrs. Harry Melgren, Oaage- City. Kan. $6 hundred. Mrs. W. E. Schmltendorf:

. layers. Eggs, 60, $5; 120, .$8. Harper'

SINGLE. COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. Lyndon, Kan..
Lake PoUltry Farm, .Jamestown. Kan.

. Winners a t
: severat leading ehows this BARRED ROCKS-EGGS, $1.50 15; $8.100.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS.' SELECTED

w,lnter. Num.ber of customers :had. .exceltent
V. eCrhmlClrkllso'n, $1K5a'nlrOO. Mrs. Geo. Bergma.nn, .heavy winter layers. ,16,- $1;

.

100. Ii.
results .In show roorna winning sweepstakes. Postpaid. G. C. Drellbef, Canton, Kan .

etc" combined ·wlth
'<,
extra high' egg -pruduc- BARRED R0C PARK'S UP-TO-DATE BREDiTO-LAY 31

·tlon. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for KS, "RINGLET.{:I," 8 •• PREM., years. Longest on record .. Tr'apnest. A,.
mating list. Bruns Poultry· Farm, Oswer;o, lums, 35 'fIrsts. Eggs, 15, $3; 30 ,5 f I R B S II C Ib

Mattie A. Gillespie, Cllf)' LCenter, Kan.
' • or egg pr ces. . , ne., a y, Kan.

Kan.
FOR SAliE-WHITE nocx EGGS, FISHEL

BARRED ROCK EGGS, 7 CENTS EAClt.

C°ci':I�'��� et�cYoR18::N���' w�rYl c:..���:� and La Gear. strain, $1.50 per l'S; $6 per b Str�lghi;: P�P�d;� Hogan fested. Woli

288._.eggs� .wOl:ld .chamnton, (30.4 .eggs) hen'a '100. P. W. Shafter. Route 5. salina, Kan.·
arre.· r�. . . hull, ·Ottawa.· Kan.

grandsone headed tlock last year. Only 'LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROOKS. UTIL-'
BARRED ROCK EGGS, 100, $6. PENS ONR

hlgh:-produclng' hens, s�lected by state judge; Ity egge $1.00 per 15, $6.00 per IOcr. Spe-
. and tw.o Rlrrglet., three Parke pedlgreeil.

kept this year with high testing. $25 .cock- ,'clal matlrrgs $5 per 15. Circular. C, C.
11>. $5. Mrs. Kaesler, .Junction City, Kan.

erels. heading
.

flOck.. Eggs,
. $7 100. Pure Lindamood, Walton, Kansas.. �

LARGE BONED, WHITE ROCKS, FISHEl,

Tom ·Ba·..ron .. Single -Comb ·W·hite Leghorns. IMPERIAL. R I N 0 LET BARRED PLY-
at ra ln, Egga, 15, $1.50; 100, $5. Chick ..

Perry Dietrich, Miltonvale, Kan. mouth Rock eggs and chicks for sale
15- cpnts. Carl Erhart, Independence. Kan,

====�=====�===�====== .. tram breeding· yards headed by largest male'; WHITEl ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY, FARM

IIIIN.ORCAS In Kansas. Weight 9% to 14 each.' Eggs, range. Eggs for hatching, $6 hundrell.·
15 .. $2; 100, $10. Cl1lcks, 50, $12.50; 100, $20. $1.50 aettlng. MrS:- Sam Lash. Abilene. Kan. .

Satisfaction guaranteed. A. L. Hook, North BA·RRED ROCK EGGS FROM WINNER8

Wlllo_w_,�ultry R�.nch, Coffeyville, Kan. at State and National shows. For partic.
ulars write Hiram Patton; Hutchinson. Kan.

Plymonth Rock-El'ga BARRED ROCKS. BRADLEtY STRAIN,
,.Iarge bone, yellow legs, heavy layers. 10'

BUFF ROCK' EGGS, 30-$2.25; 100-$6. Mra eggs, $6; 15, $1.25. Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abilene,
· Guy Nelson, Circleville. Kan. Kan.
CHOICE W�ITE ROCK EGGS: $4 IOU W=I:;'N;"T"'E=R--=L-A""""Y"'I"'NC=-G--S�T-R-A�I-N--B-A-R-R-E-D,
: Howard Steele, Gridley, Kiln. __ Rocks. 38 years.' Eggs, $5 100; $I per

BUFF Rock 'EGGS;' $6 PER HUNDRED. 15. Vlfluable circular tree. O. E. Skinner. Co-

Fred- Jolm8(Jl1,_ Wa-lton, Kllnsas. I-=!l",m�b�u�"',o-_:rc-=a-n�.=·=�-----------
P�RKS BARRED Rocks. EGGS, 100, $5. HEAVY LAYING- STRAIN OF BARREl)

· Rena-DeBusk, Macksville, Kan. -

-'. RocJ<s, 18 years select breeding. Eg�iI.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. $6 'PER 100. MRS.
$1.25' per 15; $6 per 100. Mrs. Hele.

· Annie Galbraith, Whl te City, Kan. R=o""m"",a",r=-y""�.O�II"v"e,-,t.;.,.�K",."'a:.:n:.:. _

. PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. BRAD,
RINGLET BAR-R·ED ROCK EGGS, $6 HUN- .

ley strain, large bone, fine barring. Eg� ..
; dred. Mrs. Lynn, Ba.lley. Lyndon, Kan. IS, $1; 50, $3; 100, $5; prepaid. Mrs. O. It.
WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6 100 PREPAID. Shields, Clltton, Kan.
Mrs. Theodore Steften. Broughton, Kan. R�I�N;:G;:.::L�E"'T=""'-';B:F.A'-:R;:::;:Rc:E�D,.---=R"''O=-C=K=-S=-.--C=lI=-O=!C::-::R

. RINGLET STRAIN DARK BARRED ROCKS: culled birds. Cockerel mated pen. 15. $�;
Eggs, 15. �1. Mrs. Gill, Piedmont, Kan. 30, $3. Farm flock, 100, $5. Mrs. A. M.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1 15; $5
Sharp, Galesburg, Kan.

100•. Mr•. R. N. Wilcox, Sylvan Grove, Kail. WHITE ROCKS. TWENTY-ONE YEAnS

WHITE ROCK EGGS.
.

selective ,breeding. 100 eggs, $6.00; GO·
, 100, .4.75; 50, $2.50. $3.50; 15.$1.25, prepaid. Bracken Fog!.,

Jenkins Poultry Farm. R. 11, .Jewell. Kan. Williamsburg, Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS. $5 PER 100. RU- ==�;::,=====::-::--=::='=c"...."""�=�=�-��
dolph .Johnson R. No.7, Pittsburg, Kan. I:tI-NGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, RA:SGrn

100 'BUFF ROCK EGGS, $6; 50, $3.50. c:u'�;,�O-i��' hl:inp:�d��t��h.perH��.;..os;��,i�:
Mrs. Maggie ·E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan. Clyde, Kansas, R. 4.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS, $1.50 QUALITY WHITE ROCKS. SELECTED
15; $6 100. Oscar Hanson, Carlton, Kan. eggs from Hoganlzed birds prepaid. H3'.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. $6 PER 100. bred White Rocks '15 years. Mrs. Cha .. •

Bradley strain. R. D. Ames. Walton. Kan. Snyder. Efflnghaqt.'--"K=a-=nc.. _

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, $1.50 WHITE ROCK LINE BRED HEAVY LAY-

15; $7 100. Anna Landwehr, Greeley. Kan. ers, \flnnera at Kansas State show. E��"

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EOGS 100
$2,50 15 prepaid. Fertility guaranteed. AI

$5; 15. $1. Mrs. Elwin Dales, Eureka', Kan: bert Helt. Parsone. Ran .

BARRED ROCKS,' WINNERS' BRED 1'0
BUFF ROCKS. PRIZE STRAIN. 100 EGGS, lay. Thompaon strain. 11, $1.50; 100. $1.

K!�.; 15, $1.25. Mrs. Robt. Hall, Neodesha, Special pens either mating, $5 15. Wm. C.

Mueller, R. 4. Hanover. KaR.
BUFF ROCK EGGS: RANGE FLOCK, 50. WHITE ROCKS, BEST ALL PURPOSII

· $3; 100, $5. Peter K. DaVies, Osage City, fowls. Eggs from heavy laying. tr"I"
Kan. nested etock, $2 per 15; $5 per 45; postpaid.
FISHEL WHITE ROCK EGGS, $5 100; $9 T-homae Owen. R. 7. Topeka.

· 200. Mrs . .James McCreath, White City, HICKS BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS
Kan. won 60 premiums at Oklahoma and KJ"'
WHITE ROCK EGGS; 2QO EGG STRAIN, hsas State Shows In December-.January.

· $1 15;' $4 100. C. L. Loewen, Hillsboro, Eggs, $3·$5. Write for mating Ust. Hellr,
Kan. Hicks. C'ambrldge. Kan.

HOLTERMAN BARRED ROCK EGGS. $2 PURE BUFF ROCKS. BRED FROM Cm-
for 15. Mrs. Mattie Gillespie, Elk City, cago, Milwaukee 'and Topeka winner"

Kan. Fine Buff,. good winter layers, hens wpjgtl

BARRED. ROCK EGGS. 15 FOR $1.50 OR to 8% lbs. Eggs, 15, $1.75; 50, $4; 100. $1.

100 for $5' prepaid. Lewis Stewart, Colby, Mrs. C. N. Mason. Uniontown, Kan.

Kan. BUFF ROCKS BRED FROM CHICAGO A:-II)
'PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCK EGGS.

. Kansas City first prize wlnnera, fine, large,

$1 15; $5 100. Mrs. Sam Drybread, Elk even colored, heavy laying stock. Eggs per

City, Kan. setting, $2.60. $10 per hundred. CatolO'

.WHITE hOCK EGGS FOR SALE, $5 PER
free. C. R. Bakl!r, Abilene, Kan.

hundred. Mr8. R. M. Lemons, R. 3, To. BUFF ROCKS-FIFTH HIGHEST 'PULLET
peka, Kan. to date against all breeds amon'g 384 nt

K'S BAR
Arkaneas National Egg L�lng Conle,t

PAR RED ROCKS. BRED TO LAY Heart of America first prize wInners. Eg"H.
32 years. Ask for egg prices. R.· B. Snell, $2.50 per 15. or $10 per 100. Dinsmore Alter.

Colby, Kan. • Lawrence, Kan.
FISHEL'S SELECTED WHITE ROCKS. ��==�====�====�����
Heavy layers. 100 eggs, $7. Vera Basye,

Coats. Kan.

BLACK MINORCA CHICKS, THE KIND
that lay and pay. 'Catalog tree. ClaUde

�nmllton, Garnett, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WH'ITE LEG·

.horn eggs. $4. SO per 100. p., F. Hendricks,
·Olen Elder, Kan.

SINGLE CO�IB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.

"'Six dollars hundred. \
Katha.rlne Hylton,

-Oaawa t om le. KRn.

EINGLE COMB BU'FF LEGHORN EGGS

'�4.50-100. Heavy laying strain. Ernest A.
Ret'a. L,yon., Kan.

.SINGLE· C0:\IB BnOWN LEGHORN EGGS,
. $t 100. Wlnler layers. Mrs. P. ]\'I. Tholl,

Valley ·Falls. Kan.

'WHITE LEGHORNS. TANCRED' MALES.

Eggs.. Sc each delivered. Andrew ·Peter·

.aon, 'VRtt�l"Yille. KAn.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB ·BUFF LEG·

horn eggs, $6 "per 100. R. F. Johnson,
ltoule 1. Dunlap. Kan.

,20.0' SINGLE- COMB BUFF LEGHORNS.

Eggs. $'5;50- 100. Postpaid. Mrs. F�ank
McMahon. Toronto. Kan.

.s. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, '$5 PER 100.
-wnn« African guinea eggs, $1.60 per' 16.

-Carey Bros.. Reading, Kan.

:PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

·horn· eggs. $4.50 'per 100. Turkey Track

.Poul trv F'a rm. Wlt rno re, Kan.:

;SINGLE CO)IBq'VHITE LEGHORN EGGS
from Barron's 2i2·287 egg strain, $4 per

.100. James Ross. Belvue. Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
and S. C. Buft Orp_lngton egg.. ,4.50' per'

100. H. C. Pottberg, Downs. Kan.

'BARRON'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

'horn, Hoganlzed eggs, U. -100; $3.50' at
home. Will Wedd, Oak Hili, Kan.

:SINGLE CO:lIB BROWN LEGHORN .EGGS:
$5 per 100. Prepaid.' Norman F. Butter-

. treld. Lea\,enworth Co .• Neely, Kan. ,J
PURE BRED S: C. WHITE LEGHORN
·eggs. '''ycoft' strain. Farm range,. su

I.per 100. R. 'S. Spiker. Emporia. Kan.

/

,SINGLE CO:lIB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS

from good laying free range flock, $4.i5

per 100. postpaid. Mrs. Nell Wilcoxen, Route

I, Ford, Ka.:.n;;.. =��-c==�=---;;==-=

BARRO:-/'S HOGANIZED SINGLE CQMB
,

White Leghorn eggs, '15, $1; 100, $5. WHITE' ORPINGTON EGGS, $5 100. MRS.

Sallsfaetlon guaranteed. A. H. Hartke, Lin· "-Jas. Crocker, White City, Kan.

eol'l\'llle. Kan. PURE 'BUFF ORPINGTON EG.GS, $5.PER
SI.NGLE CO:lIB DARK BROWN LEGHORN 100. Mrs. Tena Clark. Oskaloosa, Kan.

·eggs. Tested flock. "Everlay" slre8; SINGLE COMB'WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS,
$5.50·100 postpaid. Mrs. Harvey Crabb, $6 100. Mrs. 'Perry Green . .Jarbalo, Kan.
Bucklin. Kansas. FINE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 15, $1.50;'
PURE BARRON ENGLISH' WHITE LEG· 100,' $6.' Postpaid. .J. Thompson, Lo"n,
.horn eggs tram selected range flock, $5 K

10'0..'
.

Chlcl,s on orders. Mrs. Della' Cash- .=a"'n;;.. �� _

man. Jewell, Kan. PURE. B$r5�DI0�' ii;8.B�F'ut�:.���,G6·�:
317 EGG STRAIN BARRON S. C. WHITE eggs.. .

Leghorn eggs, $10- per \00. Hogan tested. ::h.:.II;;.I:..'...:K:.:-"a"'n:.:.. ---_--'-- _

tree range. big type' birds. Tlmbervlew BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS�- $5 100, GOOD

Stockfarln, Neolu, Iowa. la.yers. Mra. Harry Priddy, R. flC:� Lib�

.SINGLE CO:lIB WHITE LEGHORN, HOGAN- e::::r:.:a:.:I-'..,...:K=""'n::...__ --=· _

.Ized Ferris strain. heavy winter layers, CRYSTAL
- WHITE' ORPINGTON EGOS;

eggs. $5 per 100. Chicks, 13c. Mrs. Walter Kellerstrass, $5 100. Gordon North, White

Mathews. 1IIa),etta. Kan. ,
City. Kan.

.

FERl'tIS 'SI:-<GLE COMB WHITE .LEG· BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 5 CENTS EACH.

horns 265.300 strain. Eggs, $8 pe� hun- Baby chlclfs, 12 cen+s each. .J. R. Slentz,

I dred, range flock; pen, $3 per setting. LII·Co.:.h:.:a...:s:.:e.:..,,,K=a"'n.:.;. �_--------

IIlln. V. Orr. Coats, Kan. ROSE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON FARM

EIGHT YEARS BREEDING. SINGLE COMB range eggs. 16, '$1; 100, $5. Mamie Howell,
White Leghorns. Purity, health guaran·Co:.:o;;.l.:.o.:.;n"Y.;.,'"I.:.;{"'a"'n.:.;.__;_ _

teed. Six dollar.. hundred. Prepaid. John SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
Walters. Fall River. Kan. $5 per hundred. Mrs. C. R. Swengel,

HOGANIZED BARRON STATE FAIR WIN· ;;C:;.I:.;:lf:.:t.:.on:.:·:...""K=a"'nc.. _

nlng Single Comb White Leghorn eggs. 'PURE QUALITY BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
tlve dollars hundred. Postpaid. Lois $6 100. Pleasantvlew Poultry Farm, Llt-
Scherman. R.· 7. T.opeka. Kan. .:t:..:le:......:R=lv;_e:::r:_:.c._:K.:.a=n;_: _

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE UTILITY BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 100,
Comb White Leghorn.. Trap-nest bred-to· $5.. Express collect. Mrs; .John Hlme,

record 300 egg. Eggs, chicks,. guaranteed. Manchester. Okla.
Geo. 1;'a tterson. Richland. Kan. S..,I".N�G=L�E""'C=O"M-=B�Wo'-=H"'I"'T=EO-O=-=R�P�I�N�G-T-O-N-E-G-G-S,
SINGLE C:O:lIBED LIGHT BROWN LEG· $1.25. 15; $6 100. Prepaid. Charles Phil·
horns (Highland. strain). great egg rna· lips. Tescott. Kan.

eh·lnes. Eggs 15 -$ 2. 00, 100· $ 6. De livered. P-"U=R�E"'-'�S-=I"-N'-G.:..L�E=C"'O�M�B��B�U�F�F-·O-R-P�I�N-G-T-O-N
Clarence Moore. Scott ,City, ·Kan. eggs. Good' layers. $5 100; $1 15. Elmer

LARGE TOM BARRON ENGLISH SINGI.,E Graves. Clifton, Kan.
.

Comb White Leghorn e'ggs, $5:00 per 100, SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGG.s
10' �ggs extra. Put laying qUall�es In your for hatching, 15-$1.50 prepaid. R. P.
floc)c Ray Fulmer; Wamego/ ansas. I �Ve1l81 Formoso. l(an..

"

KULP ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN PURE BRED WHITE' ORPINGTON EGGS.

6 .����� ����tegerfl���: 61;:�;:d e���c�t"rp:sOt: Kellerstrass, strain, $5 per 100. Louis

Mrs. ff. H. Spielman R: I, Seneca,. Kan. Metzger, Haddam�' Kan ..

YOU GET THE BEST SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $1 15; $6 100.

White Leghorn hatching eggs from our C:.�e��I:f: H!'Ca:�e/h���:: 14 cents. Ralph

Hoganized �eavy layers. Barron strain.
EGGS FROM CERTIFIED." PR·IZ·E WIN-

100. $4. L. 'P. Wyl1e. Clay Ce}'ter, Kn·n.
nlng Buff Orplngtons. $2.50 per 15. M

'SI���: ii�:!�'1 ;:_�a�� N�g<;'��d r;,�I�; John Bowman. Hartford. Kan.
rs .

winners. Special pen eggs, $5 100; Chlcl,s, SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.

15c. 1Ilrs. VI. B. Knowles. Mayfield. Kan. $5 per hundred. Owen's, strain. Mrs.

SINGLE CO�IB W HIT E LEGHORNS. May Hight. White City. Kan.
-

Flock headed hy cockerels 275·300 Ferris PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR

strain. 15 eggs, $1.50. Hundred, $5. Chicks, plngton eggs. $1 per 15; $5 per 100 pre·

15 cents. Carl Erhart. Independence. Kan. paid. Mrs. George McAdam. Holton, Kan.

SINGLE CU;I-IB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. BEAUTIFUL

First pen headed by first and special , flock, 9arefully culled. fine laY.ers, 30. $2;

prize rock. $1.50 per 15. Second pen;' $1. "K10aOn' .$5.25 prepaid•. Mrs. Els.\.e Welt.er, Flueh,
per 15; $5 per 100. A. R. Fuqua, Caney, Kan.

GENUINE BARRON SINGLE COMBWHITE
Leghorns from Imported stock. Egg.s pre

paid and fertility guaranteed. $5.60 per 100 •.

Catalol>'. :I1rs. Clyde Meyen, Fredonia, Kan';

.
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'FRANTZ WINTERLAY .SINGLE COMB
� White Leghorn eggs. $6 hundred. Mrs.

Bert Ireland. R. 4. Smith Center,. Kan. ,

;PURE BRED -S� C. WHITE LEG'HORN
.,ggs -for setHng. If you want the best

'w'rlte me. F . .J. Mileham, Newton, Kan. •

EGGS-PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE

.Lieghorn Ferris strain, $4.50 100. Postage

pr.epaid. �Ir;'. Fay Winters, Colwlcl), Kiln.

:SINGLE CO;lIB BUFF LEGHORN· EGGS

trom exhibition quality egg bred stock.

$5. 100. ;)lrs. F. R. Harbison,. DeSoto, Kan.

r[IR�: bINGLE COMB DARK BROWN L}JlG.
.h�rns of quality. Eggs $4.50 hundred. Post-

paid .. Mrs. Harry.AUgustus, Watervllfe, Kan.
SINGLE CO}lB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $6

'100. Pure Buff. especially heavy layers.
Mrs. S. C. Whitcraft, .Route 3, Holton, KaD'. SINGLE' COMB BLACK MINORC�. EGGS,

TltAPNEST AND SHOW. WINNERS, SIN-' $6 100.' Henry Schumaker; Clltton, Ran.

gle Comb Buff Leghorns. Pen, IS, $2.50., SINGLE' COMB BLACK MINtIRCA: EOGS,
Range •. 10.0. $6. ,Fred Ohlsen .. Whiting, Kan. '$1' setting) ·$5 '''1'0'0..• 'Oi . Browning, 'Unlon-

_ PURE: BRED SINGLE'. _COMB' ENGLISH "-to,-w�n.,,�K=".....,ll"',��=�==�=_�--"----�
:White Leghorn eggs, Tom Barron. strain, SINGLE';COMBED WHITE MINORCA EGGS,

$5. pel'. 100. Cora. Kufus,. South. H�ven. Kan. : $1Q per 100.
'

First class. M. E. Fish,
:i3ARRQ'N'S ENG LIS H SINGLJ!l' COMB' 'Mound 'CHy, Kan.'· .

White Leghorns from 300 egg IIne.- Eggs, .PURE GIANT STRAIN SINGLE CO�IB

.$5,50 10(.\. postpaid. Mrs. Anton Triska, Han- . Black Mlnorca eggs,' $6 100. Martha

over. K8n. Gr.eenwood. Clifton.' Kan.
B.-\RRON·S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS. LARGE TYPE' PUR E SINGLE COMB
·Large. healthy. fine .layers. Eggs, $5 100.. • .Black· Minor-ca·winners and layers eggs,

Satisfaction gua�anteed. Claude Post, Mound 100, $6� Herbert Rhodes, Clitton, Kan ...

City. Kan.
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SINGLE CO:lIB DARK BROWN LEGHORNS.
Bred from best laying strains. Eggs. $6

.himdred prepaid. Mrs. D. A. Pryor, Fre

donia. Kan.
COOKS PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPING·
tons._ Eggs, $2 per 15; $4 per 50. Baby

W����r��nK��:ched, ,2,lic. Mrs . .John Hough,
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:f:GGS. SINGLE COMB . BUFF ORPING.TONS
from state winners.. Heavy layers, hardy,

free range.. 15. $2,D�;. $10 per 100. Mrs. E.
O. Fa:iT�r, Abilene, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, SELECTED, HIGH PRO
ducing, 200 .egg strain. Utility flock, $5

100. Trapnest pen 214 to 287 egg record.
H. C. Loewen, Peabody, Kan.

���----------------------------��

OHOICE ROSE ,ICOMB REDS,. WINT81t
layere. Eggs. $3 50. Chicks, 15c. �Ir•.

Clyde Shellnbarger. Lebo, Kan. __

EGGS FROM EXTRA CHOICE VIGonOLIS
Reds. Eight dollars hundred prep� "I.

Cockerels. Mrs. Geo. Long, St . .John. h�:
EGGS FROM LARGE DARK RED R��
Comb pure bred Rhode Island Reds. [o"v:

dollars hundred prepaid by InsUred Pal(C"�
post. Mary Shields. Route 1. Barnes.�·
HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGO STR.\r�/S.
'Slngle a.nd Rose, Comb Reds. Breed'"1

stoc� eggs for hatching. Baby chlcl". S:d
Red Breeders' Bulletin. Harrison .

Farms, College View. Neb. '

RHODE ISLAND REDS, BOTH CO\I13;i
Won more points than any breeder �

Reds, �Heart of America show. Rose CI?�r4
cockerels for sale. Free mating list. �r.

�halls Plainview Yards, L�Cygne, Kan�
'Rhode IslaDd-Eggs �"'""

ROSE COMB RED EGGS, $2 15; $9 1�'
prepaid,' Easterly &" Easterly, Wlnfle

Kan.

RHODE ISLANDS

THOMPSON STRAIN 'B A IrR E D ROCK
eggs for hatching. Mrs. L. N. Buckner,

Wilsey. Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS. 30-
$1.85; 100·$5.00. Catharine Belghtel, HdOI,

ton, Knnsas.

FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCKS. 15. $1.50;
100, $7. Penned, 15, $2.50. 'Carl Keesling,

Neodesha. Kan. '

BUFF ROCK EGGS, $1.50 15; $7 100. BRED
·

for exhibition and egg production. Emery
. Small. Wilson, Kan.

EXHIBITION HEAVY LAY�NG' BARRED
Rocks. Mating list. 100 eggs, $6. Sylvan

Miller. Humboldt. Kan.

LARGE PURE BRED WHITE. ROCKS.
Selected eggs. $5 per hundred. . Charlotte

Wenger. Sabetha, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. THOMPSf)M
strain. Eggs tram fine eelected hens. $1.25

"ettlng; 3.settlngs. $3.25; $5 100. Mrs. F. R.
Wycoff. Wilsey. Kan.
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� COMB RED EGGS, LARGE STOCK.I!'REGAL DeRCA.

Jerry West, C"lony, Kan.'

I
cocks, !;fckerel

--;\flK R. C. RED EGGS, *1 15. $2.75 '50.
100. Ira vee, L

D
�Ir., Winnie Sm1th. Murphy; Ok1a. PURE BRED,WH

�
U.50, hundred.

rlIlH; ROSE COMB �HODE ISl!.AND RED antee ·.lIve dellv

egl:S• 100. ,6., :.J"hn . Coss, ,ra",1>eI, Kan. ,. Canton. ·�an.

QiiAL!TY SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS, WHITE WYAN
$'I [UI' 15. J. R. Harner. 'Penalosa, Kan. Keeler strains

iilr{l( RED ROSE COMB ·RHODE ISLAND· Closety culled,60
'01:1'". $4.50 100, Alta Weaver.,Admlre.Kan. $6; ,50, ,-3.50; 30

D,lIll{ SINGLE COMB RED EGGS.· 15, tilled .promp1Iy.

'$1.50; 100, $6. ,John Greenleaf, Mound delivery prepaid.

City. Kan.
. taction guarantee

s:- c. RHODE ISLAND' RED HATCHING .Clty, Kan.

O�gs. 15, $I; 100, $5. Dan Loewen, mns

boro. Kan. 'Wy

L,\IWE BONED DARK SINGLE. COMB WHITE WYAND
neds. Eggs,' $6 lOp. Lelah Worka, Rum- M. lIayea, Fow

bolrll. Kan.

'. > r�ubi.m. Olover in. KanSas
- - ''''POPUlar -with 'farmers' -inNebraska, be-

.
'.

.. . �. , I, I i!lg reported 'by 22 per cents of t'b�
\ ,BY S. c._SUMON' fllrDl8. 'Total purchases amounted to

Fa'rmers who �t i� Hubarn; the $9,66(\107, ;}n Kansas the total pur�
'.

new annual Sweet clover, should..under-, c)lases
amounted to about $3,000 more,

stand that th�y are ex'perime�Jing witti ,th,all the, .total purch���s in Neb:.;.aslfa,
a new crop which, possibly will prove

but ,only 'l'9.� -per cent of the ,:farmers,
to be' of 'little value for 'Kansas con-:

reported having. bought co-oper�t1vely, .

ditlons. A favorite�tatcment of tliose Other states w1tb relative high p�r,"

who have seed to sell is that this new
centages 'were: South Dakota,' 18;4;

clover makes a larger and more rapid M,inne�o!a, 1�.6;, North Dako��, 16.2;

growth than -e, the common biennial Io�a, .,10.2 and Wisconsin, 11.0. ,i

Sweet clover, This claim 1.;; based on
,In Minnesota nearly 44 per cent..or

the fact that the new clover makes a
the farms reported co-operative selll:J,lg

t 11 � th b t t'
� -

.

i'
to the amount of more than 82 milllon

a er grow , u no necessar ly a dottars," Other. states with high per.
larger growth. ExperiIl)ents and ob- centages were' South Dakota 27 'I •
servattons at the Kansas Experiment lI!�braska, 26.2; Wisconsin, 22.6;' No�th
Station i!!d�cate that. the "lJew clover Dakota, 22.4; California, 21.0; MIch.
�m .not make any [arger total gro�th dgan, 21.4; Kansas, 20.4; and (iowa,
during the first season than w�1l th� 20.3. California bad t{le-' gre,.test
common Sw�� clover, the two being gross sales a total vf $127990000;"
sown at the same time and. under the '- " ,

.

same conditions.
In fact there are conditions where How: to. Grow Asparagus

it .seems probable that the' common BY ·D. C. MO,ORING',
'

form . will> prQduc'e a .Iarger yield be-
cause of its longer Period of growth., . ASparagus is Ii perennial plant: tJ{at
The Bubam matures in ,AUgust or is. the roots live' from year to year.
early September and must be harvested Therefore, especially in the warmer
or plowed under for greed manure as and drier portions of the state, c. Ii.
the ease may be during the summer or moist, rich' soil' and'. one rich in humus

early' fall. The common Sweet clover should be' selected. '

on the other hand grows until froat', In the. sprJn� Is a good time to set'
and co'nseq�e�tly has the.advantage 'of 'aspaTagus crowns or root-s. Plow �he
a longer growing season and can be grouIW deeply and pulverize thoroly
harvested or plo,w,ed under for green as, the planting ,is a permanent one a,nd

manure at a more favorable time; deep plowing will not be practical
The only possible use for the annual again.

Sweet clover 'in Kansas is- for a hay Open up a furrow 10 to 12 inches

c�?p Qr for nlowi';lg under "for -green deep and apply well rotted manure �n
manure, excepting, of course the pos- the bottom of the furrow.. Mix, thls

sibllity of growl� it for seed. -It manure well *!t!t soil.. �anure is;�yal�
seems probable 'from the observations uable, in additlon to Its fertiUr;ing
that it wlll not prove satisfactory as value, as a humus.ssupply, which:JJet.
a hay crop. It makes a stemmy growth ter enables a soil to catch a�d re.ta�,n·
which apparently would be less' sans- moistul:e�,
factory for hay than the first year's Obtain good strong I-year old aspar�,

crop of the common form.
. agus roots and set them in the furrow,

The common Sweet clover on the so when the solI is well firmed about

other'hand makes an excellent hay crop,
the 'roots the crown will be about.4

the first season and can 'be used for inches below the surface of the SOlI.

pastjtre, green' manure or as Ii seed Lay.off rows 3% to 4 f�et apart and·
crop the. secQnd season. In other words,

set the crowns 2 feet apart in the row.

it seems to have all of- the lldvantages
The advantage of roots or crowns

of the annllal so far as Kansas condi� over pl,anting seed is thaj: harve�t will
tions are concerned and has a number' b�gin a year ea�ller. ,Crowns Will Pt:O:'
of advantages such as those mentioned ,Vide asparagus III two year�, whereas

which the annual does not have. _a planting from seed reqmres three

, There is perhaps one exception to' years.., .'

this statement•. This is the fact that
Where well, rotted �anure is not

some farmers have a little difficulty avail_.able a liberal applIcation of fresh

in killing the common Sweet' 'Clover
manure ._.may be applied a.fter the

when it is plowed under in .the fall ot' crowns are set and gradually worked

fi'
'" _. into the soil.

the rst. year S growth. That is, ,_if
, Asparagus crowns are .raised �by

the plowlDg !s not well done some o� seed planted in the spring and kept
the plants Will not be killed and wlll cultivated t1lru the growing season

grow the second season causing ,some
• �

little trouble if the field is put Into
corn or other cultivated crop the next
season. This seems to be a minor ob

jection, ,however, and js certainly not
sufficient to jutsify growing the. an
nual unless future �'\':perililents :Show
much better results from it than 'have
been secured up 'to the present .time:
.... oo-�perative, Selling in kerica

DO.TrES· - . '

s· "WHITE WYANDOTTES,
el_ $3. Eggs, $1.50 15;' U·
1Mral, Ke,n.·

'

ITE,WYANDOTTE EGj1S,'
Chicks 16c. Prepaid. Guar-
ery·. .' JaJ]1es

. Chrlstlanaen,

DOTTES, MARTIN "AND
direct. Record, layers.

o egga. 'SO; .%00. ,12.611; 100,
, $2.75;' 15. $1.50. Orders
Baby' chicks ,April. and 'May

Sate delivery and' satla-
d.

_
Garland Johnson. ,Mound

/
'-,

ando.tte-EA'1'8 , .

OTTE EGGS, U 100. M.
ler, Kan.
YANDO)[,TE EGGS, $5' 100.
oute I, Marlon, Kan.
OTTE, IDGGS. $6 PER 100,
ooher, "redon la, Kan.
D WHITE WYANDOTT'E
ed .. 'Wm. �e1Jbard, Milan,

OTTE EGGS. BARRON'S
zed pens, A. H. Fry, l'�x-

..

DOrTTE EGGS,. FARM
Mra. J. ·A. Camp, White

.. . ,

OTTE El.,Gqs, 15. $1.25; '-30,
paid; ,",rigls Arch�ejo". �ren.-

-

ANDOTTE EGGS. 100; $6;
.50.,:� J'.08tPald. P. J. Voth,

..

TTE E0GS, $5 PER 100.
se. Jenklne Poultry Farm,

DOTTE EGGS, RANGE
.

Mrs. Otho Strahl, White

ITE WYANDO'l1TE EGGS,
.50 prepaid. Sam Durbon,
an.

OTTE EGGS, $,q, ·100 PRE-
culled. Mrs. A. :L, Dutton,
an. "

;

WYAN:DOTTE EGGS.
1 100. Prepaid. Homer
Kan.

it WYANDOTTE EGGS,
hundred.. $7.- MTa. Philip
ton. Kan.
DOTTE EGGS, SET'l'ING,
Well marked, good layera.
man, 1110.

OTTE, KEELER STRAIN,
Eggs, $6 100. Pen, 15, $2.
aIdwell. Kan.
OTTE EGGS FROM LAY-
50 oetting; $7,50 hundred.
r, Newton. Kan.
OTTE EGGS, CAREFULLY
ecord layers. Setting, $1.25;
nsdln.· Ames, Kan.· ,

OTTE EGGS FROM EX-
t finest regal blood, $2.50
ook, Concordia, Kan.

OTTES, CAREFULLY SE-
ayers, Egga. $3.50 50; $6
ge. Miltonvale. Kan.

E WYANDOTTE EGGS.
$1 per 15; 100. $6. Pen
Young, Liberal, Kan.

OTTE· EGGS. MARTIN-
Prize pens. 15, $3. Flock,
ollIns. Fontana, Kan.

COlllB SILVER LACE
s. $6. 100; $3 60; $1,25 set-
d. Route 2. Madlaon. Kan.

WYANDOTTE EGGS.
eavy layera. 15, $1.25: 100,
Stringer, Route 3, Lincoln,

YANDOTTE EGGS FROM
s, $3,OO�15. Utility $1.50.
Sharlts, Box 4, Newton,

DOTTE EG'GS. FROM
stock. $1,50 setting. $5.00
Mayer, R. I, M-arysvllle,

-

OTTE EGGS AT 10 CENTS
ed 92 to 96 by Judge Mod-

o

•

Frank Hender'son, Solo-

OTTER BARRON'S LAY·
ttlng, $2: 50 eggs. $5; 100,
Guarantee 60% hatch. H.
Kun,

OTTE EGGS. WEIGHING,
Selected eggs' trom. extra

,0. .)lIrs. Gertrude KlIngell-
Idle>:, Kan, •••. : •.�.-!
LAY. WHITE WYANo:

to Barron ·coch:erels. 100.
n pulletfl' mated to Martin

Mrs. ¥. E. Thqrnburg,

IN WHITE WYANDOTTE

Id's greateat exhibition egg

3
$7 100; $3.75 50. "Two
and $5 setting. Colum·

I' Laced, P,artrldge Wyano
d flocks. $8 100: U.50- 50
A. Holms. Route I, Sham-

/

ussex-ElI'gs

SEX EGGS.' $2 SETTING.
IIsboro, �an•.

TURKEYS

NZE TOMS. 30-48'pbuNDS:
a Ullom- Lamar. Colo .

-

AMMOTH BRONZE TOMS.
r Christenson, Jamestown,

G GIANT BRONZE TUR·

����t :75�O' se$t�'lng�ea,�t�W�
25 setting. Ed Lockwood,

-

urkey-Eggs
----------------------�

'D EGGS, $5 DOZEN. F,
Kan,

NZE TURKEY EGGS, $5.50
erl Elliott, Glade. Kan. A

RED TURKIilY EGGS. $5
.:A. Ha,Wkl,ns, Gar4el) City;

TURKEY EGGS FROM
tock," $1 each; • BO'1klng,
sell. Vlra, Bailey, Kll_leley.

QUALITY S, C. REDS. GRAND MATINGS, PURE WHITE W

g""ing. $1.50. Harold Stockwell, Bur- C. E. Evans. R

lIn�ton. Kan. WHITE WYAND

Eiuw TO LAY J!,EDS. RANGE EGGS..-$5 )drs. Everett B

9,.. Pen, $1.�O �5. Mrs. Nell Kimball, PARTRIDGE AN

Carbondale, Kan. eggs, $5 'hundr

SCOTT'S SINGLE COMB REDS. EQOS, "K:::;a:::D.=.:.=:-:="...,-=
six dollars .hundred. .Katharlne Hylton, W'lUTE WYAND

Osnwatomie. Ks.n. strain. Hoganl

R()S�� COMB PURE BRED. : EXCELLENT Ic'!. Kan.

type. -,��,":eggs... $I poatpatd, Ada Dilling·' WHITE W Y A N

balli, Sabetha. Kan: . '" -' cli:.Dg�;"n�OO, t5,
PUll E ROSE COMB RHODE· ISLAND RE;I;)

.e�s, $4.50 100 ·postpald. Mrs. Ed Whlte'- WHITE WYAND

xlde. Waterville, Kan.·'
., $2; 50. $-3. Pre

rUlli, BRED ROSl1l COMB RED EGGS ola. �an.
r-om good layera, $2.50 80; $6 100.. E. A. COLUMBIAN- WY

Dryan, Emporia, Kan. 50, $3.56; IS, $I

PUIlI, BRED ROSE OOMB RED. $1.'26,15; GOeasel, Kan.

$6.50 100. Postpaid.' Mrs. Sam Putnam, BUFF WYANDO

Route 4. EI Dorado, Kan. Baby chlckB. 1

lJAIlK ROSE COMB REDS ON' FREE
R. 3,. Je'l'\!ell, Kan

range, $1.25 setting; $6,50 100,' Mral.. L. 'Ii. WHITE WYAN
Conanl, Rush Center, Kan. " 'atock, $6 100.

PUIlE BRED DARK ROSE COMB RED' ,CHy,_Kan,

,'�gs, $6 poatpatd. Free' range. Mrs. PURE BRED WH

r nns. Lewla. Wakefield. Kan.'
' $6 100; H, $1

LO:\(l BROAD BACKS DARK ,RED ROSE
JtHlction City, K

romu Rhode Island egga. 16, $1; 100, $5.50, WHITE WYAND

Walter Baird. Deerhead, Kan. ' paid. 'Closely
nosr; CO�[B REDS, SELECTED WINTER

R. 6,· Atchison, K

layers, good color.
-

Egga, 15, $1.-25 pre- REGAL WHITE

paid. Joe Imthurn, Madla�. Kan.
. Guaranteed. $

rlJH8 BRED R.OSE COMB RHODE ISLAND Fleury, Concordia

ncd s. Bred to lay. Egga. $2 tor'15; $10 CHOICE SILVE

per 100. C, S. Holtzinger, Ellla. 'Kan. fifteen .. $1,50;

WI:\::-IERS. LEGHORNS,' R. C. REDS,
Schuppert. Arrlng

\l'hlle Langshans, Runner ducka. Eggs, SILVER WYAN

II. U.50; 50, $3,50. Thomae Ohlson, Whit- 75c; 100, $4.
!,,�. Kan. ..

Bird Milner. Free

LAnGI� DARK'RED SINGLE COMB EGGS, WHITE WYAND

15, $1.50; 100, $7. 250· egg-strains.' Pedl- record layers.
''''t'U males.. Mrsl Frl1.nk Slnlth, R .. 2, Law- Anna Mellcha" C

'00"", Kan. ..
.

SILVER WYAND

SI:\GLE COMB RHODE ISLAND EGGS. Ing atraln·. $1.
Healthy. mat·ure. deep rich reds., Hogan- Henry L. Brunne

Ized. $8 100 prePaid; Cockerels. Mrs.' Geo. WHITE WYAND

!:"_ng", St. John, K ..n. selected from I'

EGGS FROM LARGE DARK ROSE COMB ,100, $6. Jas. Tow

Il hode Island Reds, '$2 15; $5 46 trom WHITE WYAND
P(,os. $6 100 from range flock. Mra. E. J. hlbltlon birds 0

Mc<;lelland. Yuma, Colo. tor 15. George C
PUIlE DARK ROSE COMB REDS.. ·OB- WHITE WYAND
Inn!; body, good laying strain. Eggs trom lected winter I

chOice pens, $3, $2.60 per 15. Utility, $1.50. 100 Emma Sava
n. _H. �reler. Alma. Kan. CH'oICE WHIT
Mt-.18R S SINGLE COMB REDS. FIRST Martin stock.
pl'I". winners at Chicago and Kansas City. eggs $a W G

Extra quality egg.. $5 per 60, $10 per 100. WH�TE' W-iA�D
H. ,�. �reler. Abilene, Kan, Keelers direct.
EG�JS FROM TEN MATINGS OF EXHIBI- 100. $7. H. O. C
tlon and heavy laying Reds at moderate

'

prires. Both combo. Aak for mating list. CHOICE R 0 S E

Brumley Red Yards. Wellington. Kan.
. wya�otte egg

SI�GLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
tll1g, - re. Glrar

O*bS, Extra good I<oolor Heavy laying SILVER LACED

"rnin. Pen, $2.50 15: Range. $1.25 15; $7 Prize stock. H

100 I,repald. H, F. Enz., Fredonia. Kan. fl' 1IIrs: P. S.

A II' ELL SELECTED FLOCK OF R. C, .=a.:,:n.:._'--�--

nhod. Island Reds, New roosters or eggs
OOLUMBIAN W

o\'el')' year. 14· yeal's In bualnesB. Eggs. 15. special mating
11.05; 50. $3: 100, $5.50. J. F. Arnold, Long Postl?ald. O. C.

lHl.ltH1. Kan. .'
.' ;:.,:K:.:a:..:n:.:s",ac::,s.:_ _

1-:AilC:8 BONED EVEN DARK RED ROSE WHITE WYAN

C'oillb Reds. Hens·tested by state poultry prize winning

JUd,'." for high egg production. Eggs. 15. hundred. Frank

II,; ,,'1.13.25: 100, $6; postpaid. Mra. Arthur :::K::::a==n:;;s=a:==s.:-:=�=
�o'lrurr, Miltonvale. Kan. WHITE WYAND

BI:-I';T.E COMB REDS BRED FROM CHI. each. birds scor

ellgo and Kansas City first prize winners lin. Good layers

tl?n;,. large, dark, heav'y taylng stock. Eggs: mon, Ka.n.
:",0 pcr setting. $10 per hundred. Catalog WHITE WYAND

� C. R. Baker. Abilene, Kan. Ing strain. Se

nO;;f; CO�[B RHODE ISLAN� RED EGGS $9; all prepaid.
frolll range tlock that has size color and A. Dresaler. Lebo

layln� qualities, Setting, $1,50;' tltty, $4: WHITE \VYAND
hUn,lr('<I, $7,. postpaid. Fertility .and sate laying strain.

;',rl'l\'ul gu·aranteed. A. J. Turlnsky, Barnea. tine' stock. $5 10

�1.
• ':"'; .

,
_
.. '

berg. Route 3, 'Gr

S1'.I':DAR�· BR,E'D. 'ROSE c(5i:t'B REDS,' ;E,GGS BRED' TO

�\ !!1llers"Kanaas City. Tope'ka. Hutchlnsotl. '''1: dO.ttes ",ated
�! pr Shows.. Large bone, dark red. extra· H,50. Pen Barro

S (o"II'\" layers. E"ga, 15, .. $2; 50. 151; lQO. $9. o·oe·k�reI8. 'Hi•. $2

"�! r.;facllOn guaranteed. Mrs. G. H. Lowder, 'Formoso. Kan.
�·I'I\'·. Ran, KEELER 'STRA
A. !". WARREN'S STRAIN OF PURE BRED eggs. The wor

r
s. 1'

.. R, R. They stand out -pre·emlnent bred strain flock

a°r. Ihelr rich red color. Perf 1 headed by grand matlngs. $
" �rst prize cockerel. Eggs. $6 tor 15. Pen bla·n. Butf Sllve

d, ,·,,,Ied by a tine cockerel. Good red un· dotte egga, culle

It;" Color, Eggs. $3 for 15. Alao have a prepaid. Mra. G.

'1�lttl 3upply ot Black Jeraey Giant eggs, baugh, Iowa.

10 ,.?: 15 trom my first prize stock, Cash

PI'
,1, Company all orders. A. F. Warren, S

_

"1 ty Prall'le. Kan.
.

4lfalfa Needs Oultivation
---,

BY A. C. HARTENBOWER

.

--- --._ -

I am firmly convinced tilat c.ultlvat
ing-of alfalfa fields is not recelvinl(the
consideration that' its value war-rants,
In all probnbility the decided increase
in the number and' the kinds of insect
enemies and in the amount of foreign
growtp� especially of grasses, in t_he

Eight per 'cent of all farms .in the fields can he tI:,8ced largely to the gen

United States in 1910 reported co,o.per- eral failure to cultivate the fields.

atlve selling with total s�les amoun.t- Again, especially where alfalfa fields

ing. to $721,983,!139. or 'an average of are used for pasturing cattle, hogs, and

$1,412 tQ every farm. More'than 0. per other llvestock, the c.ultivatio�,becon1es
cen� of· the-f.llpn� reported <;<r.�;Mrati,·e of .grE!lH· }�portance ofrqm ' thEl"s;aI?d
!.lUymg. ';'Total: purchases amOtruted .t� pol.pt .ot.,having moisture 1!nter the Ii!�il
$84,615,669 or'1h'l' average "of $2'51' tt;� l��tead 'Ofoeing lost as stirfiic�-rtin-9.tf.
farm. '" ':::H there were any outstanding' disad
A. summary of this, investIgation, v�iitage to cu.lt�qon, there would ,l!0

made by the Unite!! ,_States Census. some excuse for not doing it, but I have
bureau, reads as follows: been unable here on the ranch to tind
"Co·operative purchasing was most anything against the practice.

. The time of cultivation must I:!e gOY.
_���S_Ei'�IES erned by local cpnditions but, generallY
TOULOUSE GEESE, LIGHT DRAHMA Bpeakilig, probably after the first cut·

egga, Walter Selmears, Howard. Kan. ting will be best where only one ,eulti.

1949 COCKERELS. HATCHING EGGS, 49 'vation is given each season. If two

BI��;.leiJ::: Free ·book. Aye Broe., Box 5, cultivations are given, then in the fall

SINGLE CO::lIB WHITE LEGHORNS AND
and after the first cutting would seem

Roae Comb Reds. Eggs, 15. $1.25; 100. $6. desirable. Cultivation after the first

Prepaid. Geo. Stullken. Bazine. Kan. cutting' becomes especially valuahle
ALL VARIETIES OF BETTER BRED when the keeping out of foreign
poultry produced by speclallsta. For ,

"

money saving prices on chickS or eggs write, growths, grasses in particular, is the

stating breed desired: 1'0 Milton Smith. Sec� object. "
'

retary. Rooks county Poultry r Association, ,.Prooalily the regular,'alfnlfa cultl.
Plalllvllle, Kan.

vator
.

gives better results than any
other tool commonly used for cultivat

ing alfalfa. But there a're many' farm·
ers who will wish to use such tools as

sp�ing tooth. harrows, a,nd smoothing
SELECT harrows for doing the 'work. In any

°p:Od'1,��; case.� I do not feel that the mistake
�hould be mU(le of cutting the alfalfa

POULTRY SUPPLIES
plant crowns to pieces by using a disl¢

,

.

. I( " harrow. No one �a:n obtain good re-

INCUIiAT.ORS-6.DO FAVORITE. OIl. BURN- suits from such cultivation. Cultivate

·d�e::;"n�::d.wli:';ci ���e e::3' t�l�e�O SO �'I��: the alfalfa by using 'a tool having bluni:
trlca, 'hot water. 360 eggs. Thermoatat .points. which wlll. work "around ,�h�
equipped, .$20. f.' o. b, Showl:' by. ,Dan�orth 'pI,a"',t crowns' -instead of cutting straight
and Sparks. 1813 Holmes St .. Kansas ·Clty. ,-.

M'1·. R'eterence Commonwealth National Ba.nk.· ';'thru them.' .'

_.�
Rhode lHl-,!,d White-Eggs

Er;,;s FRO�[ HEAVY' LAYING STRAIN
�1,1�.\u�!� Island Whites. $5 100 best of stock,
• ......:.1, .'liICC'U1l1, N. Topeka, Kan. /"

n1'SE CO:-IB .RHODE ISLAND WHIT;E

eU\'''�"f Il'om b'!t: white. 'good layMa: Clr

j_
"1 I"ee. Box 111'. Inman. Kan.

tllSI, ('O:-IB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

lfl�;;g,· $6 100, S. C. White Mlnorcas. $7

1'<-;-;11'8, Peler A, Johnson. Halstead. J{,an.
'�;'I:",LSTOfl ROSE COMB WHITES; EX-

IS: ,:�nt laY�rs. trom prize stock. 100 eggs,

I.'O\", 1\:,n$4.50. 15, $2. E. Blddleman, Klns·

PI ''r11!i7--'';==,---=-,-----��--==-
\\,1:' ROSI;) COMB RHODE ISLAND

la�.i.I'�ltes. Strong range flock. Excellent

(Inc> 'llOIIEg,gS, hundred, five dollars; flfteel1.
1I'<lIill ar, postpaid. Mrs, F. E. Peek.

�
gton. I{an.

.

SPECKLED' SUS
.
J. J. P,auls. HI

MAMMOTH BRO
. $25, $95." Laur

"GOLDBANK" M

$15, :Mrs. Ive
Kan.

PRIZE WINNIN

keys. Eggs. $
RInglet Barred
P�kln. -ducks. $1.
Kinsley, Kan,

POULTRY WANTED •

PAYING �Oc FOR HENS:' COCKERELS. 150

per/pound; 10c each tor pigeons. Deliv
ered, The Copes. Topekil_

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR
market eggs and poultry. Get

tatlons now. Premium Poultry
Company, Topeka.

T

WHITB HOLL·AN
A. E<nke, GreeA.,

MAMMOTH' BRO

WYAND
11 postpaid. .p

��,�
OTTES

PURE -BOUl\BON

G�II'r'E:"I WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR.' dozen. Mrs. T

!(�� e. Also eggs. Ed. Flacher, Wheaton, Kari:'
"

SiJ.�F.R .

'
.

.

. GIANT BRONZE

luI'
_ WYANDOTTE ·EGGS F·ROM GOOD large sel�ct' s

,\nsu:rsR' $1.50 16; .$6 10Q ..

· Cock�r�la.. $2,5-0, .ordera. Trio, .to
. ay, CUften, Kan; Kan.

81
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"':SA-£'� OR EXCHANGECOLORADO,

TheReaf Estate
.:Market Place

�--�����----���--------

FARMS and city property. sale and e�:��'-

Write H. A. Lee. Box 21'6. Nevada. M��e,
LIST MDSE;. wi_th us tor ,land and inc';;;;;Trlple.tt Land 00 .• Gar'!_ett. KansII"" '

SELL and -exchange FrR'nklin Co. land ,:-'-
and up.. Lymnn Dlc�ey & Co., ()ttn\\',;:i(�:::

TB-A-DE east Kansas furms lor west h:'lll�'Iand:" Rafter Mtg•.00 .• Holton. Kn"",;_"
860 A(),RES creel< bottom.' extra 'tine ",,;;;i
sma lten, �mllkliD Co. 'lnv. oe., Ott"�\'tt

Kansas.- Trades a, specialty, '

,CUTIN RATES
New R:fer,.�eal J!:8tate. AdvertlsliW

.45c,a lI,ne per.1s.•ue on �:tlme<>rdeCB,
60c a une

• .pe):"lJi!Iue on 1 ttme prdera ..
·

. ('Rate WaS, :7'6c a line:) ,

TbeN 11ft .7 other .Cag_ :fI.b ·,that reach over a ·mUllOll 8JI4 • JIalf families
whicb are also wIdeIi Used .flw. real te·,a;d'VeI'tUUw. Wftte<1or 411;!MIIil aMI1....te
ad.vertlslnc _te. on lh__.•.�........ por_ ':wJteIia:'- Jsa :eomblaaUon.

1t<l0 AC��. 50 miles east Denver, Good set
ot bullllings. -.40Q. acres under cultivation.

100 aor-e§' -in ·faU wheat, Will' sacrifice at

$30 per acre it· taken soon', Offered by
-

owner.' J, ·E. Berg. 627 U. ·S. Nat'l Bank
Bldg.•• Denver. Colo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for improved prop-
erty. 320 acres non-tnrtga ted rarm In Weld

��aunnt�'el�Ol:�c�d�ta'B�!�: t�I��er3�Oh���:� �r���
Ir.'lgated 1'arm In ;Weld county, Colorado. 'no

.rmprovements, Communicate wit'h owner,
Ellank Xuester., .no North �b A,'e•• Brigb
.ten, Colorado.

:320 ACRES. bottoln. � mt. R. R .• high St i,�-;
286 cutt., 80 a ltatra, 80 wheat. tor htill'

'

gen.eral mdse. L. S. Hoo."e�, Illureku. liu�l�
'l00 AORES. San Lule Valley. Colo., liTigated
land. good water yjght: partly Imp .. [1·,,,1,

tor K..n. farm. ·H. L. :Baker. LaCros"e. Kun,
enoree Inco'l'1)e property' fo.r .,sale .�
change tor :.I"nd at pre-war .nntces, In:

come '6.6.00 per yea'r, 'see or. address owner
J. F, ·Metsk,er. '704 Mass. St•• ILawr�nce. lia�
'BY,OWN,EB--To exchange .-tor·general stnre
.700 acre tarm; ],60 acres 10 cultivation
540 p.a.• ture, va lue $3.5.000; "loan .$10.000.

•

.]1: 718, �rmall, ·Oklahl»ma.

FLOBlDA
------�-----�----�--------------�------,--

FREE ·BOOKLET-uFLOBIDA HOMES"
florid.. In"estm�t--C�. �aml'a. Fla.

KANSAS ,
---��----------------��--�---

,
'.

. '
.
.lltiO ACileS. ,2 Impeovemente, creek bottom.

�. lists .pt ,farms and city ,pl'op.ertl�s.. ·8 0�1 well.... Good punWlng. $.200 .acre.

l\(cClure-DanleJa Reali)"· Co.,'Emporta,JUin.' ¥.a trade. 'Send'1'or legal numbers. Produc-

(J:HASE CO.' va l ley- and upland" ;arms. $4:5' a."
·Uve .. all sides. ,�, FIMI4I..nta, xan.aa.

..

<;-p' E. F. M"QuWen.ol: (l0••.8t .....g-clty • .Kan.- 160 ACRES. 4 mues of town; valley land'
Improved; splendid sOli. Price $11,'500:

"NE large eastern Kansas farm; well Imp. bargain. Write-for parblcula"';. The lllUls�
P��ticula:�s write· .R. lIflllar, G�t. Kan., field Land Mtg. Co••.Topeka, KaIl8aS, .312-13

LARGE-,N�UMBE&' iMPBOV.ED FARMS. $50'
.!New �fId 'Bldg.- ,',

and' $i.5 acre... Ba�galns In 'residence and LAND . .AlI.E.t.D OF DEV.ELQP.MEN:I'
business propertlea, C. ·F. Beard. Parsons. Kan. On. �wo IIl>eS of ralfroads under construe;
-------------.------.,.'---. ItiOll. You do the developing and r-eap th.e
FOIt .8AL�-Two tors In -suburbs .Of 1;(ansas, reward, Will give terms. Write owner.

'Clty, Kan.· Nice location Arbor Park. Write John lV. Baughman. Liberal. Kansas. . MISSISSIPPI
owner. P. O. Box 6'7. Dads<> �It)". Ka......s"

. -

.....,�-�w���ww_:_��w���w���w
. !l'BE HO,M1!}.¥i'o..U HAVE ALW,AYS -WANTEJi) , �

,

SAqRIFICE, 1,920 a. ranch Chase. Cp,.. Kan., 3-20 acres rich' tine Iand .on
.

oued road': 2.""" A. FAitM••1I0.1NI0. 8t ..mped envelope

2.4'00 a. ranch Rio Gnand e 'Valley. ne..r EI l)eautlfill drive 'to K. C .• wheat. corn. �I: to o.wner..Re:v.'N.W. P.<Bacon. Ittabena.Miss .

Paso. Tex. L. III. Crawfaud. �peka. Ilian. falta. bluegrass. clover '�row to perfection.
living water, 6 r. house, lar,are banns, ertba,

'320 AORES. Scott county; unimproved, lewet, granary. finely located, ri!iar two good
all In grass. only �$20 aCI'e:· Ter,ms.· towns. sehoot 'l8CrOSB the road, 'possession,

.I�S" H•.Llttle, -.I,aCrotIMe•. -�a'Ja8. to�,ced sale; $9.5 per acr-e., ·attractlv.e. terms.
Where can you duplicate In 'See thl. tarm,

S. E. KANSAS FARM. ,71;,00 ACRE MA'NSF.IEIJD IL-AND .01:, I.OA'N '�OM'PANY.
150 acres hig·hly a'nd ne,vly Impro,ved: 415'BonfUs BhI&'.. K_B8 'Olty.. <1110.

Cuh'er & C�y!_ H"mboldt. ·.Kn_n.sll8 , .��=��������_�����=�=�=-:!
80 A1::RES HIGHLY IMPROVEl> •.,05 ,MJRE

•

�SAS
¥.a _jnlle of tOWII. 2 .rallways. best bargil.1n. ,�_.��__����������""'��__�

!.P, .:fJJ: 'Kan, Sew.eU"Land Co•• «'>,arnet;t·; 'Kall;' 'TAX LANDS ,for sale cheap; 'Ark.:;r.The Won.
Ll\)iD producing $100 to .$1.000 per. .ac�e. 5

.

del' State."
_

Full opportUnities. Send.for ll�t. IN THE "Land of a Million Smiles," 'Small
,

10 40 acre. payments. $50--to 5300. down, .No obligation. Bush Brae .•. Benton, �Nt. fr.ult. dairy. and poultry farms.

S�\i for booklet,
-

_"
,

.
.

." III. Waldo Hatler. Neosho. MI88ourl.

-Tllij lIacnolla state Iaad.O.........,. I••)tall.
BUY A FARM 'In the great fruit and farm· �.----------------�--.

________________

• ._,_._.. lug country ot nor,bhwe.t Ar,kaneas 'wilere THREE -GOOD ·FABIIIs-'-S5. to 160. 3.mlles

'�SQlJTHEASTEBN" KANSAS. Good tarm' ·I ..nd ,Is .ch.aa.p I\-Dd te1'l:O" are re"sQ�ble. 'good county seat and col,lege town. good

lanqs. Low prices. very eaay terms. !Ill" •.
'For free ll,terature and !Ist of f..,rms writ" roads. good soli; .good water. bar:gain prioes.

c:hanges made. Send for booklet. .Do),!,1 J& Alslp.�MountaiJlbwotr. Airkansaa. IIb.oral tl'rms. W-est :Realty -Co., -Bolbo..r. Mo.

Ttie AJlen 00Q1)" lnvest.."ent �,o;. lola. KaD.' 160 ACRE FREE .HOMESTEADS. Arkansas' 'P06R,MAfi'I!I()ft;tlN(lE-$6 doWn. $5 monthly
BU}!' IN northeasteEn K..nsas w:he�e cor.n.

Ozarks, Raise corn. cot tori. clover. pota· . bUYJI lor.ty aC.res ;graln. 1'r:ult. ;poultry land.

wheat and all tame g.rasses ar.e .sure.. toes. fruit. Close · ...chools. <!hw:ch. 'r.allroad. ,o!IJ)me ·j:lm:ur. ,neAr ,town. J)1'Joe .....200. .Other

,Send tor .farm list. Sllns D. Warner, 7!7Y2' iDeeI' . .t.ur.key ."'untlng. f.lshlnar.· can 'flle Inow . ,bar,gall18. B_' 4.-�. &rtIa_.. JIll.........
,on__ I I St ".-"1 ..,.' I ' take posses.lon next ·fa·lI. SpeCial ·t,erms tp: �===�=======��===��=�
,,,,,,,,,mere a ......"'. 8On. __U_. .

soldiers.' ParUoula,r.s rfree;-.
.

'.
160 ACRES, Ul mi. N. E. St. MilryS, 8 I'm. I Maullioe F. n.eker., Nol!folJ<.. A�'_",,,Ji,
house. hog pens. �stable. etc. Lays fine.

good soil. �O a. altaI fa, 18 ,8. oWver.. \55 a,

;wlJd . ,gr.Ji,ss.
.

40 ,a. .,wheq.t. !\oeBesalon .na.w.

$1!00 ,per a. II.:A. ·Bocon. 'Roltoll. ·Kltnsas.. ,. -
.'

_____________,_.
---.-.-- MUSOLE SHOALS spells oPJlortunUy tor

� AORES. five ·mlles to.wn; --40 .wheat; ,20
.

poultry 'farmlong In t'he.South. Wnlhtllted'

.bluegrass; 20 tall .plowed; 6 room \louse;. ·ma'nk� at. �our ,dow'. .A ';DUUlon '8&'&,s;a ,day
-cellar; barn; other Imoprovements. Well. will be ,equlred when For.d cOllles. .No one

wlldmlll. Full possession. $8.600. terms. In the 'fleln 'today.. Send -stamp' "for Informa,
IIIan8tl'eld 'Land & J..o"n CIl" .Ottawa, Xan" �I<m �o ,(lA A. �.ttle. tlllreftielil, :Alllbama.

78' ACBE ·".PBOYED -FARM-Fertile level
I ..rrd, 2 ¥.a mUes from town. priced ·reaso.n ..

'&1>Jy. A.. Eo .Qreen•. :Amboy•.Lee Co., �nol�.

lIH<JHIGAN fa'rms -tor- oa:le. Send for·"tarm
,tolder. .Large tracts grazlnar lands. ,

"Greocens Real'Estate Agency. Knlkask". Mlell. WHY ltENT' when you can .b11Y well im.
.pro.ved tarm.-. smatt pay,ment down and

\,ter.ms to suIt? We also do. exchange, �one'

t,oo large to handle. N. 8mlt�. �ulllter. liu,<
'F9'R SALE:OB'T:&ADE

Improved eaateen KUlllBas taTms, $7,; up
.

clty property and merohandlse. Whal hal"
·yo",? S.- .....�E. Mo�e. c(Ja"",..".d"'e. K"n ••�

FOR SAJ.E'-'Oi- win trade for Knn su-, Ci.y
income property. l60 .acrea;. part i l niber

land, In Madison �o,,_"-':Ar.i>,, $!.Iear, M,', II,
Goldstein. S06 'V. 8th St .•. Xa,nsas Cit.,·. �Io,

'FOR·SA·LE 0R Il'RADE-l;840 ac.·s ,I;;;;;;
or cat·Ue ranch irt Logan oounty, J.\;.n:'as;

Including (ences and lease.' to- 4.0'00 an"" 3
mll�s county seat; well .Improved; goOd
water. Good terms,.

lOng & RUPpenthal.' -RU!iseil. Kansas..

MISSOURI
iblSTEN. 40 .acre Imp. 1arJD �1200. Good terms.
Othar tarms, IIIcGrnth. Mountain VJew;,Mo.

WRITE FOR FREE LIST of tarmS' iiI
-Ozartks, Do....... ·Co. Ab8�ra�LOo.. Av... ,110.

277 ACRES'. dch level bhick land .. jo(nlng
Sedalla. Mo., 3 sets Imp .• wlll subdivide.

terms:' 0;' 'E, 'K....h. SclH'rltt 'Bldg,.• , K•.C. Mo.

TO "mI'E lW'l'ESTOR
'VEt have some �bargatns in farms, l'anrhes

and inca.me pr<Jpert·y for sa·Ie nnd exchange,
If you have som.eth,1.ng for exchange IPI! liS

your wants.. Also have grocery stol'es. L',ln"
feotloner-Ies 'il,nd o,ther small business prOIl'
oHIUc;ms for 8al�. If yO\! aT-e in the market
tor anything' get in touch with us,

Hemphill La·nft Conwany, -La.wrence. KnnslI'.

FINE AP"_RTMENT. Income $6.510 per )·•• r.
operating ex,pensee .U:'SOO per ··year, price

$66.00A.· Inc.up1h�ance $?2.00Q. ..W"nt clear
tarm ;for' eq,�J.ty ..
fs6 a·cre�. hlgbly' Imprbved. tlne' stocl' and

,gra)n ·ta.r.tn; 2 sets ,irqprwov.emen,ts: fine llew

JDodern :$.1'7,000 'home built 1.921; 4 miles
'lJawr,ence: .price $2'00 per a_cre�; incumbrance
$52.01)0. Want land· or buslne�8 bul1din�,
Mau.atIe1d :llLv.eatllle.ot .. (lo.. ·La.w.1'enee. Kan.

'MON!l'a!lTA '''HIlllkll' 'LAND
WrUe �. �. ·R.oweU. J'IIdlti. Gap. Mont.

-80 ACRES, 6 milies ,Ottawa.l&'ood WI'.• w,orth "� � -

$160· a:. Tal«.e '$110. good tenma. possession. CAN':tIDA J!)ARJII[ HOME. ,330 acres. 1 mi. Fabiu�. N. Y.; ;ftLL.� 'PJUJPJIIIft'I ·Q'tJJCiU.Y
ljl5 .11 .. 3 mI.' .R. R. tow!'. h!g'h sc�ool. ·Frank. _ 20 mt Syrac.lIse·•.state road. ,good schools. for cash. IDO .matter ",.ber.e .located. partie·

lin ·(lo .• good Imp...,SO per a., 'e"br.a .good ,eolne tp a cAun.try .wlleno ll:rlgated Jand churobes•.good lmprovemen�s. s.prlng water. 'Iljau f,.,...,. ....... 'Elltate .. lIa1eJIIII8D Co .. 515

terms. Write Spangler Land O....D�wa,Gan • .Is che,,'p .Ilnd production Is ·hlgh. .,' good 'eo'll. filII -tarml·rig e<j·utpment. M'Ust .-,,11 Brownell. LIIIc01l1� ,�6b.

',.,.."
"....� ·l.I.• Ii�l·G.A.'TE·.-- F',All'-.S"lM

'account ,III healtb. "
. .

'8�o'l\C'R1!:S. ·tlve mlles··town. 'I!;ood ,tm'PMve"l _ ..�" ,l';1 __ Qeol!ce 'E. �hl�, B. iF. 'D.;:I,�.__
N. '1('. 'P&6D:t:l'O'l'I'VE �llN»8, CrOll .paYment or

.ments. 40 ae'nes IWheat. Pnl.ce UO.OO .IPer .'C�.cUT_Z"D;a,.T ... ·L'IIt n.T.A.�=====!!'=========��=== ..,aey 'tenms. 'a,lonl' .the·N-OIIObern Paclfie R)"

acr.e. Wa·nt highly impro,v.ed· tal'rn .close tol �.." a�.. � �
, 'In Mlnn....ota. 'Norbh DaikO'ta. MofItana. Idaho.

town. Write for list and Kansas map. . siTUated ':>In ·,the 'Vz\clJ'XIiAI;L UNlIT of tJhe NIfoB&A8KA Wa811I'1itrton ,and ·O�egon. Jilree liter" lure,

.Mansfleld �nveAtment &. 'Realty' Company;. B0W 'RI.:v.ER ,IR IU,G A'T I,O'N p,ROlTtECT.
'Say what .st8<te ll>tel!etlta you: B. W. B),.dr.

HMly. Lane ,CounY'. Kansall. ., 'F f Slid S hi
., iI'IOB ;�Ea.sy "iler:ms. imPr..o.v.!d SO .acres .

.&1 No� Pacifte. lW.. ,St. ,1!4taI. Minn.

------------.-.-.-----,,--....;..�J �n:,�!l�ul'I°;,a-r�lcuf.:'rB .;,;�ry.:ne.., -

.JG..sa county. N.ellrasl<a. 9 mUes fnom

QUARTER ·ON NEW R. B. «]A!N.....-RA �V II; IiBBllGAlIlION 00 .. LIIID.. Kansas line. A. A. Kendall. Colby. Kansas. ��Acl1e. :Fl_: il..9 Cattle' .

Haskell Co.; 4 miles from town on Santa •.Land B.;pt. . Medlclne Hnt • .!Uilerta .47 ·shee;p. 50 hogs. 'poultry. hnplemenl". in'

Fe. building flut of Satanta. Price. $2.900.
. "eLuded; ,lmnd,y .vlllage. heavy cropplnh ,ill·

'Ter.ms,on $1.'1i00. All ,level :iv.heat land. Write-.. lWEW· 'MEUm age; ,pastur�.. 1<1>0,000. ·tt. timber; co,'age,

,o�ne�s, ,(kUtith -& Baugh....... Liberal. Kan. .l\IL"lNES.OIl'A
.8EST WIlEAIl' LAND-Rich. ,black soil. �:��;'_I�n�t!'�';�O �t:�utC�r�Pl�n��: ]:;;�

'Ml'NNMOTA 'hardwooli. clover. ·alfalfa I ..nd, s'hal·low 'water. n1>W couD-tIl:Y. land cheap, SB1GP ·N.ew".\'AIr,k ·Llfe�&,.. "lUulsas Oit)'. !IIo.

llig ,barg .. lns, ,Ole .La�n, Mlalker, Mlnll. ReteFence any ba'nk I'n Union 'c,ounty. Write .

<Valley Land ·Co•• Bedmall, N. M"". SPECIAL LOW .&ot!'N'D mtp· IHnLE·

WONDERFUL .OPPORTUNITY to get farm ===================�, _
SEEKERS' :fiCKETS

hom�. Your moneY:l'efWlded with Interest
will be In etrect tlie tirst a:nd third Tu ..dn)'

aNer 1 'ye ..r·. ,tria·). 'You "a'ke ,no cha... cea. ;f)�HQ.lU.l.. ot .each month to Minnesota. North DlIl<ot".

Clover land, cannot be excelled. Low prices.' M.ontana. Id ..ho. Wallhmgt"on a:nd Orp�on,

easy ter.ms. Bullllll !Land·Co .• .Banddte.;Minn. 160 ACRES of grass land In Ellis county. Send for tcee book desor.l.bl·ng ,opportunities
0k.1a. V;Jz,: NE\4 36.11)'.:t2 ,to tr&de for an

for secur.I'ng gMtn lands•.dalry,lng, s,oc�
up.to,date c..r of PQlluJa-r make thllt has raletng and .JFUIt g-vow,lng. Cheap InnJ il�'l
seen. little service.. Will trade .l..nd clear 01 .op'portunltl.eir for all. E. C. Le.eily. Dept. '

encumbrance. R. D.,MeKkdey. Allhland. KaD,
'Oreat Nortbecn iIlaU...y',· St:- ·Paul. �Ir"n.

·",00 WILL HA:NDIlE-I0' acres. $2.S00.
"Possession me,w. :6 acres ,cult-lvution, 4

good ,·,pas,bure. b ..lance }lard _and ,garden.
Black.. level soiL 6 room 'house•.summer
.·kltchen with cave. 'b..rn 24,(2)1 w.lth ..hed
8iIld .·Ioft. chicken house .24"'24. Qood ;w,ell
and cistern, 1 ¥.a miles this to}vn ·and school.
_ <lol. J•.(/urtI8, �lJe Ctty., :K-an8a8.

Real'Estate,Advertis_iBIOrderBIallk.
{'New Reduce.dRatell)

]
EASTE&N OKLA:HOMA oUers unlmpr.ove.d, fa'1'111',',J)....,�•..DanI'L Loansfar,m .land. tor less money than -anywhene "" n ",U
In the thickly settled states. A .1ItU<! money,.
.a'nd en<!r.gy to .clear virgin land will make a'

.

.Kanaaa a.nd Oklahoma
'tarm .for· the 'right man. Hh,!'h!ly impro.ved1 'LQw.est Current .ia1:e

. ���'.:'J' ��hal:h�: 'r�c�l�e��", X'd�c:e"".C�r.:; QUi-ck ,Service. Liberal Option,
InlolWlatloo S. ·c. ·Warner. ,G. ·P. A .. Nv. ·�09 lntere8t A-nnual .m'1Jemt-Annua!.
K. O. S. Bldg.. Kansas City. 'M.o. ' ..

THE PIO.NEEB l\fOB�GAGE CO'I
'TOPJl:KA. DNSAS.

:���������������-

r

RATESKAN'SAS FARMEI &���
Tppeka, K.anaas

_ ,A5c a line per issue
.

on.·4 time 'Orders

'.iOc a liDe tor 1 .time

,

'OREGON
,

Run ad wrUt'!!D F(}R SAILE-62 acre farm '48 milas south of
.

Portland. ,Running water. Horses. cattle.
- machinery. household goods all go for $6,000,
A. H. I{oppong. Silverton. Ore.. 'Stllr R. R.

Enclose fl.l).d .$ , .. . Fonerin' the Plow

. 'below .........•.. times.
··_,l

B;Y AUNT A·GGlE

Sometimes l' think ther·e's lots o· men

A-farmln' land not knowl"' why
Whose only altn at a season's end

Is ".gitlin· by,"

They jes' 'drift on, from SPl'iT\g' to fal',
Not ·pln.nnln' ahead, not thinkln' 110\\"

A-tnal<:ln' a <lruclge 0' life, that's 011-
Jes" foller<in' the plo,Y.

'Name.•. W'YOM'ING

I''REE I.AND-Fo;:" hom'este;d information
seud self-addressell stutnped envelope to
Fred 'V. Bray. Medicine Bow. Wyoming.Address.

C.Opy REAL ESTATE WANTED

I WANT FABIIIS and lan<TB �or cash bUye;;, �uoc.�e��s I�C\v:a,f��';'�� Irn I�I�'V�.���
'''Ill deal with the owners on I)'. B. A.

!IlCNOWll, 329 Wilkinson Bldg•• Oiuohll. Neb. .same·�t\�· rn '�I��cl�:�: not his shel C-'

WANT TO HEAR trom: party bavlng farm
tor sale. Give particufars and lowest price,

John J. Black. Capper St .•ChII'PewR Falls,:wls.
ltEAT, ESTATE 'VANTED-If you haye.3
good low priced fal'ln for sale 01' exchange

wrlle me at oi:'ft!6 with full description.' low·
eBt price. etc. John D. Bal<er. DeQut'en. Arl,.

I HAVE CASH BU1l<1lBS fJ)1' nlable farDUl:
Will deal with o;wneN .only. .Glve. de.orJp.

tlon and cash price,
'

,:HOrrIlI M. Pel!k1I18••.(JoJUDlbla. �880nrI.

There's lnore to U.vin' than ·"gHtin' h� "-:- .

There's prayers to pray an'. hopes Itl !.!;illI,

There's stars an' sunshine In the sl'�'
'Sides clOUds and Tatn. '

A man's real 'interest In hie wor\(,
His love fer horne [tn' neighborhood.
Beln' public minded, not a shlrl<.

Is his own good.

The door 0' 8uccess 'II always stay SI1.lll0\\,;
Fer him that thinks only of he .. e an n

A man can't never Kit out 0' the rut.
Jes' follerln' the I!-Iow.

'Resources Of the national btllll;S/:the UIiited States, eJ!!c111filiv.e of re I

counts, 'amount ,to .:$19 420,000,001).

---"'---__
.

- __ I
I WANT TO RENT

I WAN!I' TO 'RENT-lIiO ncres 'for 3 or 5 yeara
on cash or grai'n Jtent. ,Possession ·Ma..rch

1. 1923. August Huber. Arrington, KolUUls.
,Six 1)rdl ....y .Ienath word. 'make a lin•.



to the ,g�B('.ral opM'D!lsm of, producer,,· -;;;;;;;;;;';;;;
. .B:;;;,,0B8E8;;;;;;;;;;;;;.AND;;;;;;;;;;;;_¥;;;C;;;K;;;cS'l';;;O;,;'C;;K;;;=�. of' Holsteins ·and-:otijer dairy . cattle. 'I'

What's New .in Livesteck ::,na��!i�-:�l:�;'�:� ::I��:�::eJi�;' JACk S'TOCK
c v

,
". 'ln June, .and 'who sends this informa- At low, prices. yet full of,lJtle blood, and

e· :,tion·fiom.PtrUatlelpbilvr'eports'a 'greaf' -:mow:1ng:;the':"l.ze.and qualUy 01: tb'e

;� "!':.' . inter-esf In the East over the coming
.,

World·s GraDdQamploD
meeting In Kansas City. :L'he .plAns .for Kauu, Chief 919". for. years our chief

,., ,

,
educational exhibits in Convention Hall ; �I!i��';r'::�h·. �hef��IO�an:;s Tc..��!.:!:

K-\�SAS
Holstein Breeders 'sub- 'Vannice of Rlchland,-Kan., bought the where the meeting will be held, were and Kansas State Fal"". Our herd 18

.

-cribed more than $1,200 for the" next highest priced bull, Village Dale, heartily' approved. at the Philadelphlk .bug!����nd"::e us,for I!-nythlng y�u\.need
Heart of America 'Da'Iry Show for $155. Tbe highest price-paid for meeting and the co-operation of all In jack atock.. ]!oer_cheron horsee or Rus-

I H I tiC ti t f 1 "'11-' t S H b eed t d sian wolf holmde. We are breeden. not

1111(1 \ationa 0 ste n onven on' 0 a eUJa e <wns op '0 gOIDg O. •.•• r ers. presep assure. traders. We are always rlght,here.

br 11..1[[ in Kansas City JUlie 15 to 10. Houghton, Rantoul, Kan, Ed Stegellu ,\
B. �. mneman & Son8. DIghton. Kali_

For the first time in the history of of Straight Creek, Kan., bought No. Good Pig Crop Here

till' Holstein' Association o_f America i,t 23,.J..ady Dorothy, for $100. 'l1lu�,offer-. '�. J. Smith of Lawrence, �fin.,
bu" lll'ought Its annual �onventlon west ing. was a useful lot of cattle and �as wrttes : "I

.

am having, exceedingly
of I Ill' }.Iisslssippl. ThIS is a recognl-, distributed over a territory .·that w�ll _ good luck ·thls season. I' had 10 sows

HUll or the rapid development and fu- do a lot of good among the Polled, jo .farrow 117 pigs this spring so far

tun' ppssibilities of 'dairy-in,; in- the Shorthorn breeders of Missouri and and saved 92 up to date.
'

.. Of. the 'two
SOlllll\\·t'St. The exhibit .of the United Kansas. gllts.I showed .you that I, w8s·.keeplng,.
Stn!l'> De¥artment of .Agriculture; Na- ". on� ·fai':r.ow�.13oplgs an.d.l ,sav� 10� of
tiona I Dall'y Councll ; ,the.,.agrlculturaJ:.. ' ,Value,of"Purebred·'BuH . ,thIS number..T,he·other farrowe,d niue.

rolle!il''': a�d the manufacturers' di�- . The advantage cof, uslng. purebred and is r,a'ising them. I went to·:LI�erty;..
Jlla.r� of modern . .equ�6Dt, llhop.ld ,be buUs Is.well 'illustrated "In'-the> herd of M�'i and Jjaught fout fall g!l�s; tWQ. of, '.

fern I,)' every dairyman In this. section.' Dan Casement 'at "Manhattan, Kar(''Mr. them' .fa rrowed me 32 plgs, 16 to, the
w. l,r. M{)tt. sales !llan,ag.er for the Casement has: used reglst�recl 'Uere-: sow, and am ralsIJ!,g\ 13 frq_m one and

tlllrd �atlonal Holstein Sale to be held ford bulls -for' many years.. In 1920 14 from the other.'. ..) :

lit till! time of the -,dairy show, reported. his grade' cow herd .conslsted of 100' --. .

�tal" associations .selectlng the. ve�;r· head.· Ot:i:ha.t· year's ea]!' crop, 44 .,Growing Demand for Light C$ttle,
best ('a ttle , from. the!!? herds for. ,t,li;is. were'bulls which were steered and two. lfor several, y�rs tper,e hall' been �.,
sale. l'rof.�ss9��. B.. ?rItCh, of the Kan-, �arloads of them sel�ed 'lind fed as d�c.lded change .In t)le: m.l/.rket·.de�nndi!. '.

sa, Sra te . .Agrlcult.�.ral College wi1� se- yearlings 'for exhibit' at tbe 1921 inter- for cattle. .Thls. change hail developeu
led rlu' 15' head which Kansas will be national Live Stock '''Show. from the point wllere ht!avy steers

JK'rmitted to consi'glf. One load was fed for the Short Fed were .I!elling at a pI'emium on our main

• --i-"
. - specials, In which class quality and markets to a decided preference today

..Blood W n Tell condition count 50 per cent, gains 25 for light cattle.

Criticism is sometimes directed to- per cent and economy of gains 25 per During the last year yearling stE!ers 35 Mammoth Jacks
ward the breeders of registered cattle cent. Mr. Casement's load gained 3.27 have as a rule outsold older and heav-

thar rhey are .exhiblting a type of pounds dallv at the cost. of $10.79 a ler cattle., ..,

cat! I .. not desired' by the producer of hundredweight. whleh were the' cheap- A write-up In a late issue of one of

mal'ket beef. Possibly this may be true est gains of the show, and when the the market papers' is. also sign�fi�nt
in a [ew instances; however, the de- premiums were awarded they wOl)..othe in this connection., The article was

malld 1'01' any particular breed of cattle championship over nil breeds. '

> featur.ing the sale of some choice heavy
would IYane rapidly if it did not sat-

- -steers which sold for $9.25 a hundred-

isf)' 111(� requirements of the average Polled Shorthorn Breeders Meet ;\veight. Ill: commenting on th�s sale ·the .

6' Percheron Too Breeding StallioDS
f:tl'ili!'1' or stockman, the packer and 'the .' writer saId, "Had they weIghed 300 ,

At Jhe annual meetmg of the Mls- -

pounds less 'they probably would have 7 reg. jacks (own ralelng). Colts and mul!!.
CO'I"lllIler., . i d Kan "Polled Shorthorn, .

to show. very ch"'ce stock with size and

Till' grand' champion steer Qf the Na- sour an
. sa� . reaUzed $10 a hundredwei�ht." welg-ht, desirable ages, dark colors,

Hou:\[ Western Live .Stock Show at Breeders' ASSOCiatIOn held, at t�e.,Hotel.. ...,,---
OEn. SCHWAB. 'CLAY CENTE�. NEB.'

D(UI"'i' last winter was a purebred .Baltimore re.celltly, W. A. Prewett of, Hogs on Kansas F3rnlS
ibit d b Ashervllle, Kan., 'was re-,elected presl- .

-,� \
_ ?Hel'r-!'''I'd calf bred and exh e y dent. Edward Wenger ot ·V.ersailles,' Kansas had, two years. ago, 16.5,:-85

w. \. W. Blayney' of ,Den·ver. This
Mo., was elecfed vice�'pr.esident. and R. ..·fa,rms wltl� .307,704 head of breedmg

calf just a few days more than a year M. Moody. of Lenexa, Kan., was cho�n h�gs,. accoldlllg to the United Stat�s
old II'cighed 000 pounds and when

as secretary and treasurer. J. H. Census report!. which means that It

blltdlL'rcd dressed out 66.66 per cent
Martz of,Hannibal Mo. delivered an OIlly- l!ad U�. ,bogs t!) the farm. Ac

DUlI'I,l'taule beef, continuing the judges' address to -the me�bers' who were hF cordln� to the repo�t there were 823,- Registered Percheron Stallions and Mares
opinion of the steer as shown ..on the

attendance at the meeting. 899 .pIgs and 601,099 feeding hogs,. for sale, blacks and grays. Colts to show.

hoor.
.

which brought the average up to 10.'5 'UOO and up. A good jack. black with

,,'hl'l! later on in the show the sire of head' pe'r- farm of all kinds of hogs for mealy points. Bert Spon81er, Emporia. Ran.

thb ('ulf was adjudged first prize aged Holsteins Averaged About $800 the state of Kansas; only 65,870 head MAMMOTH JACK AND RES. PERCHERON HORSE
Hereford bull and thence grand cham- The national sale of Holstein cattle, of t}\e total, were purebred animals, For, eale. A. 8chwerdleger, Paradl8e, Kan,

pi (III Hereford bull we see that thru known as the "Brentwood Sale," which all breeds Included. (

his heritage the calf came b.Y......hls hon- is held annually at Philltdelphia, The Kansas State Fair Board has For Sale Two Large Jacks 6 and 8 Years Old 1
ors quite naturally. , closed March 23. with an average of 'been .endeavoring to correct this sltua- two lenneta. four and.1x years 01<1: one Percheron .tud

approximately $800.
.

tlon by Inducing exhibitions. of swine 13 years old, �Iced rlltht. M.r� Sheeley. Whitt ••• ��n,
Altho "Brentwood" offerings ar� colr at the Kansas State Fair, every year, FINE LARGE BLACK STANDARD BRED

Colorado has three' cows in th(' rec- lections.of .strictly '.'.top. notcht!rs....irom. which . stimulate Interest in the Ameri- .. aJ'ld .two ...line .Iarge black saddle bred stal-
, 11ft lions, UOO each, caeh only. H. O. Shore.

�ru lot' state leaders put out by Mal- the best and strongest herds of. the can mortgage er. with Aqust Clothln� Co., Topeka, Kan888,

cohll H, Gardner of the Holst�in-Frle- .East,,,an,.average·. .at thi,s .. time.,of.$800 ...According to .Phll. Eastman, Secre- . "

j h 305 d di i f I f 200 I d t F
.

Fie A OOOD BLACJI; PERCHERON STALLION
Sail "��ociatlon In t e ay .. v -

.. an 'un-imal, on nn.of er ng 0 .

.

lea, ary 0 nsas ree a r;'arrang -

coming' three years old, Traces to Brilliant

sion, Colorado has two, namely: Berea is corisldered remarkable and Is adding me �IUC� ade with the Poland blood. Perkln8 '" Munro. Oswego. Kansas.

Helplla l'rilly Hartog, a, fuil aged cow. '. '

-. .c...�
" I" .'. I

whu�c I'ccord was 14,091.1 pounds of
milk 'lnd 530.42 pounds of butter,fat.
Shl' h,'longs to Spencer Penrose. The
ot]ll'1' ik Colorado Beauty Walker Jo
hanlla. :-lhe js a senior'3-year old whose
rl'{'" 1'(1 was 19642.9 pounds of milk allll,
1i77 ..�f; Jl()tlllds of butterfat. She Is "'11

�elli"I' o-�'ellr old belonging to the
ADlf'l'i":\1l Beet Sugar Company.
III Ille 065 da�' division, Colorado's

stute l"adpr is Rue Korndyke 2d with
a r1'C'1I1'11 of 1897tl.8 pounds of..milk and·
600 ..�:: llounds of butterfat. She is a

Beni,)\' ::,yeilr old belonging to the A. V.
S. J\. & 1. L. Co., of HollJl., Colo'.

\
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'rhree Good Colorado Reeords

Swine Ikeeders Organize
Ahout iiO Duroc .breeders· met at'

�il'hila, Kan., recently, and organized
hl' ,\ I'kansas Valley Dl\roQ Breeders'

�\�sUi'iation with E. G. Hoover, '''Ich
�tn, )\:111" and W. D. McComas.,Wich
Ita. K:lIl" as president and vice-presi
dent I"'�pectively.

'1'1\1, I'platin;ly large number of Du
ro[, I'i"'eclpl's In t<he Arkansas Valley
of Kallsas justifies an organization
thpt van Illore effectively co-operate

:lth �he state Jlnd national Duroc as
OUa I lOll;; as well as stren.hen the

�111'('" l'll�illpss in the Arkansas Valley,
l.rn"lJ� IIthel' plans' the new association

tlS 1I111'.' Illider way is one for a big
�:t III',H,I' show at soItle place in the
k",I';];; Valley next autumn.

Int('I'csting Polled Shorthorn Sale

th�,1J ,! lip Polled Shorthorn sale held at

�ln
IllJe stock pavilion, Kansas City,

I' ".
I etpntly. the prices paid were a

,:�I ,lls'lIlllointing as only a small crowd

ti'
I" 1'1 II el'S H Ild breeders were in. at·

P'll:'�;III!'l" The top price of $205 was

f�r' '11,,1' .T. G, Dal'tey, Jerseyville, Ill.,
D Ji I�', splenclid roll,.lJ bull consigned by

.
. lllleman, Higginsville, 'Mo. D. C.

'15 llead of Registered Jacks
.. ·Iood ,a. 'ro.... by.. Gund �.Champlon. at
Southern State sho.... 2 to 1 yr., old. 15 to 16
hand. ·hl,h. 9 to 10 Inch bone uoed In our lIt.bl..
Wit Beason, can .how colts. Fe" BeJglan and
'P.erj,boron. '1'Italllona. "1'111.' .tock JIlu.t·be Bold ·In
next 00 dny.: ��\re bove ",hat·-,,'e �.dTerttse. 'Can
�lp oyer .8anta F�. Mo. Pac. and Frisco. :,
, "." 'P. "olLUiON'E; . LYONS. 'KANSAS

. ;-M••.B. IlfAL9NE, ·CHASE!. �8:&:,8' :.....

Ten 'Percheron -"StaUio�
. All registered. Prl.ed. frolll .200 to 1500, Some'
br.oke . to harne•• '- Black. and lI1'eY� NP. b.tt�t
breeding' oe Individual., . Included. in thl.· orlerl...
Are the 3d and 4U,· prize winner. In the aged .tamon
cln•• nt ·tho .1 .... l{an.a. NaUoillil; :WIchita, Ka,,:
Drlgg8 o. F.mmett Creek. Sta; 'on' tho A. V .. J. 'R:
between \Vtchlta. Hutchinson nnel Newton, K&u.
A. H. Taylor & Son, 8edgwtClk, Kan888

Big heavy bone, black jackll,
15 and 16'>i hands, we1Bht up
to 1200 pounds, 3 to 5 yean
old.. Guaranteed.: We have
colts to show you. -High class
Perche'ron mares and flllie.
and' young stalllons,
AI E. S��b. La.wrenee, )[an.'

Jacks and Jennets For Sale
CIOillng ou't- my high ·quallty registered

animals. Prl'ce _on Indlvlduale low or I will
make' a v'ery low price on the whole' bunch.
ELWIN W. DALES,'EUREKA; KANSAS

HAMPSJ¥RE HOGS
..W'I;j.. ��w���c,

. :� \

Critics 0/ the,'Ca �-�af_s'flad Act,
_____.........;t:.......__ .�

. ./
.�:.i /

• CRITICS of the Capper-Vostead act g�j "a�'lJlarket1,?g c'o-o�
eration have rung the changes on th ' slation" ,.of .exempt-
ing farmers from anti-trust laws, criticism which is an example of

setting the letter of the law·up.and .disr.egardinglts spirlt •. _.These critics

forget perhaps tQg, dictum of a jud�e in a famous case some years ago'
that In literal fact the Sherml\ll act prohibits any two persons in the same

Hne of business from combining, and so would forbid one grocer from buy
ing out another, or the partnership of two men who drove drays:-
In fact, fa.rm marketing co-operation has been harassed in'many places

by "mlddlemeu" bringing actions against farmers undertaking to form

co-operative associations. / .

This opposition is not according to the spirit of the anti-trust laws,
which had no thought of legitimate co-operation, but aimed at an entirely
different object. The Sherman act has not been highly successful in its

a'ctnal purpose, and the other day Senator Norris of Nebraska remark.ed

of a number of suggestions outlln�d by Secretary Hoover to "big business"

of the things that it can do in concert, that if these things are permit,ted
the Sherman a,ct might as well be repealed, as its usef�ness will have

passed. Yet, this law which permits so much co·operatlon· in business, in

, partnership, corporation and associations, threatened farm marketing co

operation in the United Stutes at its inception.
Literally again, it may be true that exemption permits farm co-opera

tion to·control th'e 'prlce of farm products, yet actually no such result.is

anticipated.. From··Secretary Hoover and Bernard Baruch down authori

ties agree that control of the prices of these staples of the farm is im

practicable, Ilnd the alm of farm co-operation is acknowledged to be in

fact the Inauguration of a better farm marketing system, permission to

the producers to do their own marketing of toelr products as other indus

tries do rather than to produce and then be obliged to turn the marketing
over to' persons in no wise interested in the product or the production.
Nevertheless -the Capper-Volstead act, which is now Il law. retains in the

Government authority to regulate co-operation and ,to prevent any suCh

attempt in the restraint of trade' by eo·operatlve associations.

These associations therefore, instead of being privileged, are under a

Government scrutiny and snpervision which do not attach to business in

general anel when applied to hoards of Itrade by the present Congress
cqused those organizations to complain bitterly of discrimination against
their freedom of operation thru the Elnforcement of such legislation.

!D
WaH.r·Shaw'. Hampahiru

.

200 READ: REGISTERED.
Immuned. tried bred 10Wl ..d

dlta, .....Ie_bl. boaro.
.

WICHiTA, KANIAS. RT. I.
, .'

Telephone 3918, Derby. K•••

WHlTEWAy'BAItlPSHlRES ON APPROVAL
,Choice ran· bonra and Kif.... BIK hardy fello..... sired
by the cha,mpiun. Immunized vain and ,rlos not re"

.

:·.I.ted. F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT •. KA.NSAS.

SUMMIT HOllIE
Choice fall gilts and boare ready for service.
prize winning stroin. ImmUnized and ehipped
on approval. S. lV. Shlneman. Frankfort, Kan.

0IIE8TEB WJIlTJIl BOOS

Cbeste..Wblte Bred Gilts.
and young boar.. Verg Cu�tl8, Larned, K__

BRED SOWS AND FALL BOARS
Ured 5011'0 for April nnll May fnrrow by Altalf",

'MOtte), bred tn \Vlemcu' Choice. grandson or Junior
('hllmplon. NcbrRskn State Fulr 1918. Fall boars by
Alr.lrn Mut1el and Chief Justice 2nd. August and.

ticpwmber farrow. Immuned. \\,111 ship 011 npproval.

.
Alpha Wlemer8. Diller. Nebraska.

FALL BOARS. WEIGHT 200 POUNDS
Sired by 'prize winners, $35 and up, Shipped
on approval. Henry Wlemer8, Diller. Neb,

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND 8ALB
MANAOERS.

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
217 Beacon Bldg.. Wlcblta. KaD.

JIS. T� McColloch, Clay Center, Ko.
., ,.10". 1.1111"_ 1M_. ,. _III. ifill.....r...

Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
Manhattan, Ka.n. Livestock and Real Estate.

HOllIER BOLDS, RANDOLPH. KANSAS
Purebred stocls eales, land sales -and big

farm sales. Wr;f"e or phone as above.
,

AYRSHIRE CATTLE
----------�--�

2 Ayrshire Bulls Purebred, 4 Mos. 01.
A. G. HAHNMAIER. R. R. 1, TOPEKA, KAN.
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. uon :Which' In the past has

8 IlESOCltferjng� of both mature' and

nixed �c But the consignors have

er
Cil" 'Col Howell's call for -high

ded (ProI' tjds sale in' a way that is

cillre�., It Is In. plenty of time' for

TlJlIll:-:Il·it;ers and Is surely going to be

JIIi.> l�l' .1; to' buy what you want from

d pl,:L choicest offerings of registered
f tilt:" I\'('S from well .Icnown herds.

°f�:' i���� cala'iog today.-Adv€l'tlsement.

,\. uaUlllltyne's
Shorthorn Sille

•

H.dln!10'ne's 8,h01'thorn �lsperBion at

\.
H'lllnlltyne ra rm near l;lerlngton,

Id "'1 G should attract t he attention

�.�:I. "':llO'l't horn breeder in the"west.

-er: 'heod nre being cataloged, which

.O:le iure bred Shorthorn on the farm.
r� I t�O early to write for the catalog

non� uer attend to it now while you·
-nu ,It You will get your copy If, you

�:)1;1l' :15' they are -Off the press.-Ad

(>I�le!ll.

....orll".'''t Kansas
ShorthOMl Bahi

•

11('Xl Shorthorn, sale on the progral'l'!
�O�·th(,ilSl Kansas .snortnorn ?3reeders

ill'lion sale which'. will be held in the

a: Jlhwatha,
Kan., Thursday, AprIl{

�n 1..1 Dl�wd y, krrington, Kan., is the·

"I'tiol� sn le manager and has gotten to
"

for r his sale a splendid offering of

el;\{l. There are 12' bulls in this sale,

ord butts sold because their owner can,

hcm no longer and 10 yearling bulle

\11 ul i h is number you -can -prck some.

\ull, t ha t are mighty hard to fault.

38 fl'JIl:dcs are all selections. from the

nerd- of northeast Kansas. Tire sale

ilnnu:lI� affair and is always consigned

, t h ,
cost breeders In that territory.

'will rcc'C'ive the ca
..
talog as Boon ·ae It·

f [he press If }'ou send your name to

D:l\\'rI�·. Arrington, Kan., at once.

�·(iHJlIcnl.

• ,J. Hurlman's Poland China Sale

I H'lJ'tlllan. Elmo. Kan� ..
Dickinson

t;,,' i:-: 'one of the best If.nown breeders

ig PlIllilHI Chinas in central Kansas Ilt

· .Ipril 12 he. is selling at his ,farm 14

�olltll of Abilene. near Elmo, Kan.,

h is on the Missouri Pacific between

ill1l1 Gypsum. 20 boars and 20 gilts of

fnll fllrl'ow. Big choice boars and gilts

e ron' best of breeding and weighing

each S;-t Ie day and some.of them. more.

, art: by t he big Elmo Valley herd boat's,

o V'lllel' Giant an'd Elmo Valley Yankee,

the' dn'ms are big .proliflc sows QY such

, as Blue Valley Tlmm (Thos. F. Wal-

grenl boa,'), Blue Valley Big Bone,

Yanl,ee Elmo Valley Giant, al)d other

d sil'rs, These 40 boars .and .gilts are

enough to go tn any herd and are not

gop!] individuals but hav,e the breeding.

vtl- ing' is fmlnunlzed for lite and you'

!aldng- no .chances in buying y.our boar

few e:ills in this eale., Come to A:bilene

SlOp lit Ihe National hotel and th.e.y will

\'Ol. 110','.' to get to t·he Hartman. farm
•

1'011 lI'ill be brought back free In the

ing :lfter the sale.-Advertisement.

.to E. Shay's HolsteIn. Sale

r. L. E, Shay's recent decision. to rent

{arm IH'ar Atchison and ,disperse his

of purebred Holsteins should be ·ot. real.

rest 10 every ,H·olstein bljeeder In the

e and to every beginner who is in the

kat for real foun'datlon cattle. About

years ill-(O Dr. Shay founded this herd

renl �eleclions from the good herds

Ihe country. At the head of this

ndill h"rll is King Aaggle Pontiac Oak·,
'onueriul i1Hlivl.dual and a sire of great
it. 1-1,. is by Aaggle Poritiac Graham-

Lad. \1'110 ·"vas a noted show bull wit'h

ice )O:!l'ing of A. R. O. daughters. His
· Ilc·lin February Oai{ De I{ol. 8S a

'ar·old hns a reoord of 549 pounds of
· all!l :27 pounds of butter In seven days.
sold in the ]Hinnesota guarnntee sale

$Z.flfltl. He Is a sple.ndid Indlvldun1. well

'ked, weight about a ton right now nn'd
Uarnl1t(·, c1 breeder with a record for 95

l'('I1[ heifer calves. He is gOing to sell
rt11f'!'=� o[ What he brings as Is every
lint in tho sale and the sale made as it
n .�hol'l notice is sure to· be full of real
ga,,,". The cattle will be sold in just
1I hl'Htling condition. The herd Is fed
I [ICCI'l:'diIPd wh'feh is a big itenl ,�hen
buy foundAlion cattle especinl1y. but

Ortanl all the time. I visited the herd
{'w d:IYf- ago and with all of Doctor
�.'!: frir'lHl� who ltnow of his ambition to

1£1 Olk of the real herds in the West with
,SP\clllihl foundation, I B'm sorry to see

Isper!::(ll, ,\Vl'ite him torlay for the cata

lJ�n<l dUIl't fail to be there,-_.Adverttse-

ale
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BY J. T. HUNTER

:Shel,herll Calls a Halt

h
:':lh:Phcrc1, Lyons, Ran .. says that

�.a� .�old all the bred females that he

ni· to )0:(->11 lit this time and aslts that

i ,!on hc· lllade of that fact so that parties

(':IJn� 1"'('11 �ows and 'gil�s will not be de

iii)),
n yet lIng them by lOSing time in

to
g han. He does have for sale some

� P fall hoal's by Shepherd's Orlan Sen

]f{ll;. :�y Gl'eat Sensation and Pathfinder

lhe ." lhflnder. G. M. Shepherd has one

'olle ,/.1'.\: �('st Duroc herds in Kapsas and
. l('�II'Jng a good boar wIl1 do well by

�ss

PJ' nnd
F'arlll

nd the

l lends
19' tlle

of II'
most

111 for

�g u,j.'
SUO of

, elghl
issue.

el'S or

I1lm3ls•
J1111 tlon
tn:'rtIS-
Hoager
nl! the
IeI' lid-

SOLD ON RECORD

TIME

no'··\I'r �1'e Yery glad that we did

I
t ]'\1,1' �(ln'rtisiug .spaee for a

Ollgl'I' ]l('l'iod, as the few bred
�Ol\'., ;III!I :::i1ts were tal,(,11 in rec-
('1'11'

,

'I
111l!I' �1I(1 we were forced to l'e-

1I1'1! '1
1\'1'1""

.i!:oo(l l11al�y �hecks as· we

I
1I11.I],Ie t·o fIll' hut a few of

11[' 111'1 . •

1
. 11.1 Oi'r]prs \Ve Will he het-

el' "'JlliPflP(l in '�ur new home and
C:X]Wq I l
(J'nll, Y 'e able to fUl'uiRh our

i'I'I,,]l [Inth tl�e best lot of Tipton

orr l,llllpshl1'es that we have yet

li�
l'I·"d

.. \"hen we wish to. adver-

t
. [' ,;Jg:lln we will send our copy
I] [\'J .

. - ,

1'1'(
'li'a� Farmer and Mail aud

, 'l'Ze .

)11·"gl:I'� ..

ns It reaches a class of

,� �"Il' 'l�e �lUyers."-A. N. Tyler

[1;11
. �ea(lIng, Kall., Breeders of

Ilpqlll'e Hogs. Feb. 6, 1922.

',.

. KANSA·S, FARMER:.
",.

�

In�est;gating what l\fr.. Shepherd ha� for' ...------------
..-----..

------I111'------------IIII!I--..

Bale. W·hen· writing Il,lease mention Kanaas

Farmer and Mai'l and' Breeze.-Advertise-

ment.
'

May Shorthor.n Sale

.

-

Ruben, Harshberger of Humboldt. Neb .• an- , ROLLED SHOBTHOBNS.

nounces a disper'sion Shorthorn sale to be
�

held May 3. TIJ,fl Harshberger Iferd Is one 200 PO'L""ED' SHO°RT'HORNS
of the strongest berds In Nebraska. The .....

"

.
...

best bulls obtainable have been in service

for many years and Mr. Harshberger has

for tbe past few years been a heavy buyer

of females at the leading sales of his own

and adjoining states. In the offering will

be cows that have been purchased as high

as two thousand dollars. Advertising for

this sale will appear In f·ut:ure Issues o� ('his

paper. But reader's m:�y file application an�
tlnlc for catalog by.wflting Mr. HarshbergeI

and mentioning this paper.-Advertlsement.

Lost Call Shallenberger-Andrews Sale

FnrmE'l�S nnel breellers who appreciate

quality and the best breeclin.g will le� noth-�

ing stand in t.he way of their attendJng the

Shallenberger-Andrew!:! Shorlhorn sale to be

held at Cambridge, Neb., Thurs,lay, April 6.
One Polled Shorthorn BUll, For S'al"

Thos. Andrews ana A, C. Shallenberger. two KI

of the best breeders of the West, are hold- 10 mu. old. Some Duroo gIlts bran, 111�o some ,vennllng

Ing tnis snle. The reputRtioll of these two Jllgs. PedIgrees fUl·lllshed..�obt. �owlin, Barnard. Kan.
good herds is a suffJcient guarantee of the

fluolity of the offel'ing. A grent line of fe- POLLED SHORTHORNS""

Inales are selling in thi� sa.le. nlnny of thenl Bolh bulls 1llld j'l'males for sille lit prices according 10

with calves at foot and bred again to the times. C. M. HOWARD & SONS. HAMMOND, I(AN.

great bulls, 1\IIatchless Marshal, first prize _

bull at Nebraska St.ate Fair and Denver ''''Thl-te Bulls 3- good regis-

Stock Show; Gainford Marsh;t1. Choice Lad
f
"" tered yearlings. bred by Fmit Brothers. Wisconsin, four years old

���p��I��1' ;re';,tei��:�S' br�,\,e n�aJe ��e��rge�� R�usonable. S. H� Haight, Runtoul, Kan. (r :&�oGlh�d��d&brcS���8. Homewood, Kan8ll8

these ten are daughters of Gainford Mar

shal. The catalog gives all Information,
wrlle at once for It and attend the �ale.

Advertlsell)ent.

Banbury Polled Shorthor� Sale

J" C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt, Kan., will,

sell 45 to 50 Polled Shor t ho rna at auctton"

at their fat-in near Pratt, Kan" Tuesday,

May 2. 'Walch for Kansas F'arrne r and Malll

and Breeze issues of April 15 and 22 for

display advertisements. Meanwhile write

now for catalog. Please mention Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze.-AdvertlBe

ment.

Knoeppel's Federal' Accredited Jerseys

A. H. Krmeppel, Colony, Kan .. has an ac

credited Jersey herd witb· a son of Chief

Raleigh. first In class at 1920 Na ttona I ·Jer.

sey Sho)V 'and son of· Red Fiag of F'afry land:

at the head of the herd, Serviceable age.d'

bulls for sale. GDod ones. priced. to sell. Ad
atarta in this Issue. Please mention Kansas

Farmer and Mall and. Br.eeze when writing
-Advert!s�ment.

.

Replogie's FRO and Weanling Duroes

Sid Replogle, Cottonwood Falls. Kan ..

maintains a fair sized' Duroc herd, the dams

and' sires. of. which. are all good: Individuals

f,rom good families. Mr. Repiogle· starts a

card. this Issue offering fall gilts· and boars

by J'ackl", Great Orion by J)lck's Orion Mlng

2nd. 1917 world's junior champion, and or

fers to book orders for· sprfng pigs by Orden

the Great by Great· Orion, 1918 world's

gra.nd., champion. The da.ms of fall and'

spring pigs are by General Sensation' by;
Great Orion Sensation, 1919-21 worid's grand

champion, Great Wonder that founded' tbe

SensaUon family, E'athflnder and' Great·

Onion. These are HS well bred as w.lll be

found in Kan saa, Priced' to Bell. Write at·

once. Mention Kansas Farmer and Mal!

and' Breeze.-Adve�tlsement .

ROlal Herd' 'Farm Durocs

B.. R. .A:nderson,_ McPherson,' Kan., has at·

the head of his Duroc her.d Victory Sensa

tion 3rd by Great 0rlon Sensation, 1919-21

worid's grand champion.' This Anderson

herd slrp Is not only worthy of conSidera

tion because he is by a world's champion.
boar but is himself a champion. Blre at state

shows and a proven. bree.der ot great ex

cellence as has been prove" by the fact

that Victory Sensation 3rd gilts and boars

have topped such big sales as t'he Harvey

County and. Kansas National sales last tall

and winter� A boar by Victory Sensation

3rd. out- of a Royal Herd Farm sow should

be a· good herd sire. Here Is. your oppor.

tunlty to bUy, a gilt- bred to him or a gIlt

or boar sired by him. - Mr. Anderson offers

to sell t'he prize litter at the recent Kansas

Na tlonal.' He won two, firsts on that· litter.

Tbls Utter Is by VIcory Sensation: 3rd. out of-'

Big Girl: l!.ady. Write today to B. R. An

derson, McPherson. Kan. Please mention

Kansas Farp.ler and Mail and Breeze.-A:d

vertisement.

Ed Hoover's Duroc ·Doa·rs

Few. Kansas men. If any, within the p,ast

year have bought as many real good DUl:OCI5'

as has E. G. Hoover, Wichita, ·Kan. 1I1r.

Hoover.'s bUsiness is' orci1ardlng but within

the paat year he has been assembllng a

herd of, Durocs by buying to.ps at auction

sales and at private treaW ·from the best

Kansas herds. He Is now completing, a big

hog house. ' The Inside measurements are

80 by 24. feet. It has twenty 8 by 9 foot

stalls with movuble panels. The whole

building is well lighted and solidly con

structed. It is a model building 'wel! worth

investigation of parties planning to build

·hog houses. At the head of Mr. Hoover's

herd is Great Pathrlon, In20 Kansas,grand
champion, in which he holds a half Interest.

Another sire Is Orchard Scissors, one of tho

best young sons of I'hat boar to be found

in Kansas. Mr. Hoover starts a card in this

issue of the Kansas Fanner and Mail and

Breeze advertising September boar.s by. Great

E.athrion and Long Pathfinder by Path,

finder Chief 2nd.· . ProBpectl"e.. buyers. wi'll

fln-d the Hoover herd a good one and w!11

like ('he appearance of the boars for snle.

When writing Mr. Hoover pleuse mention

Kansn!:! Farmer and M'ail and Breeze.-Ad

verUsenlent.

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

Shorthorn Sale at Fr.anklln

The big annual sale event at Fra'nklln,."

::->:ell .. is the Blank Bros. & Kleen Shorthorn'

sale:. Once each year the lnembers of this

falnily who have herds s,elect their best anI

mals that are for sale and hold a jOint sale.

The rlat.e this yeaI' is Tuesday, April 4.

Good judges who have seen t'hi9 season's of

fering say it is the best the boys have ever

�otten t.ogether fur any sale and they have

been seiling mighty good 'bunches for. sev

eral years past. The offering Is sired to or

bred to the great herd bulls, A,snoourne Re- ,

llanC'e, Golden King. Bridegroom and gnod
snns of Golden King, A few of the good

sire Village Knight. 'This w!ll be a ·good

sale for the beginner OJ' the older breedel'

wanting to add some good things to his

herd.-A t1 ,'erti�elnent.

,Dr: L. 'E.'Shay� Afeltison� lan�, Disper.sing His
Federal Aeeretlite.d' Herd 01'Purebred

.

. . -

Holstein • Friesians
�

" ,

Atehise_�1811:.,:SahIrday�April 15
, .

.' .,...... -

-

Dr. Sh'ay has'lleuted h�s, f�pin: and is Gis.p.eis�.:rig;-h.js entire herd
because he must: give aiU of hisctime tGI his -other. business;

� 24 pure- breds; six e:x:cellenth�gb. gp�qe; c�iW8 in.,milk. 15"co�,
in' milk arid· nine that·will freshen. this spnng' or �arly' summer;

.

.

BeE6-�,yoUf 'ru:r,��lIll :.opR.ort�nity;.. Iring,�agg;i:e,Ponti� O�
a wondenful individualaridv

,

a SIre that has. attracted, attention

all over. the' state. A string of seven, splendid' daughters of this.

great sire. from a' few weeks eld �.o yearlings . .'
, /J' .',

The Dr. L.. �E; Shay herd: was founded, a, few Ylilars ago w.it,h selections

from the.best herds.In.the country: 'The declslon. to elose.It ,out at.auctton

was arrtved 'at 'only: a few davs. ago and you are bu;yiqg choice' cattle at

auction. in their ·e.v.eryday clothes. There ·is sure to' .be. bargatns here.

For the catalog address,

Dr�. 1., E. Shay,; AtchisoR,. Kansas
:

.

Auetioneers: Jas. T. Mc.CUlIoeh: flJlay (iJenter. Kau.,_ and' othems�
d•. W. Johnson•. Field(llan, ��If and'-�reeze. ..

·

'(Shorthorn Feeders'
Wlu.'Cllailiplolisbl" al De'n'll'el'
. Show• .J1PlUBl"Y.. 1922

Are you interested In better, 'mllklng
. CPWB, and steers that make. largel' gains 1

Write
American Shorthorn Breeders' A-ssociRtloD

13 Dexter PlU'k Atvenue,
ChIcago, TIl.

'

SBUN.6"VAttE'1 BOllSTEINS
Your last cirtLnce tor 8,. Kontge'n, bull. Only. t.wo

lett R'IlY. age._ These bulls hove not b_eell offered

lJefore Dam Just ttnlshed 0.' 305 da. recordi wUh J

680 His. butte. and 14tOOO' lb.. milk a... Sr. 2

yr. '01(1. Stnte .record. for, C1088. BuJlI a vag flne

indlvldunl Just pilat ]0 matt. of age-;
. .

'Thfil otlier calf is' n. corker, 5 mos. of age with

gaOa, records. Write for- PJlrtlculars.

IRA ROIlUG & SONS, TOPEKA, K�.

)FlVe' . Roan· Shorthorn Bulli:
I·

Reai. hetd bull. ma·terlal. Ages trom 12. to;

We have·' two ready for ser_y,lce: Out ot �1'8 months." Priced' to .fell. .A:ddresli. .

high produlcng A. R. O. dams. Low,

price.j, E. A••CORlf &. S�NS, .TAJ:;MQ,,�NSA:S·

WALTER A. SMITH, R. I, TOPEK"', KAN. '(RepubIlCl county)
.

.

Turkey (reek Farm HolsltlilS '. A Scotch ShorthornBull

For Sale-Columbine Pontine OrmsbY ChangeHnli. Born
i For Sale, calved March 21. 1920••Ired by Silver Dale..

July 18. 1921. Evenly mm'keel: Sire. Sir Pletertje '�nds ��c��:::-"���:a t�l�-t�R��� t�ra tV�I�:ll�'at:l��,."..d���
Ormsby Fobes. Dam. a daughter of' a 44, lb. b)Jll.

roal herd' bull, CoP.Y of )ledigl'ee, furnished all req-Iest.

Prl.e. $100. TURKEY' CRE&K -!'ARMr Cha•. C.
,

Wilson! Manager, CO,LORA'DD' 8[!RING8. COLO. tROB.II:RT TUBNER, A:NTHONY, KANSAS!

: Purebred Holstein,B,oIls ;AReal HerdBlill Prospect
Yenrllng grnndsons of King Segl, Pontlaa. nicely iRbeOC"lnlLD'd�ls�edBe.btybyGIOc��(>mrbe�I,I�bd!Srla(lad.t,39d9.3Iu8,7 bbyY D(l.,llme,-.:

marked, smooth. lorge framed. nnd tram hen�y mllk- ...u

lug cows. aiso aome 6 to 8 months -old. GovernmeJlt 'Fqtol�lrle21�gyeei'ar_bo�d.1?e�¥�/:ofD�JiTkill(rO:::.':iinf.ooi;jOcl�e.sI·i.'rl·gtollPt.��.
'i",pected a"dM'riced to sell. quickly., VALLEY VIEW _

0

STOCK FAR • ,J. A. Reed, Lyons, Ku., Route 2. 11'.. E. Wlloderson. Route 6, Caldwell, KGllI;as'

HOLSTEIN BULL t.al:���I�f �l�� IShorthornHerd BuU 31�fB·aFgalrl;. ..

Ll��te��WllIks�'ll c��� �tnt��sJe ?o�m:ow8v�;.nbgr�cl3��i}��·. �nlltl�la�fr��N:I�er�f' I�e:e�t b���JeI(�ll�:i��c:n!��;le��. ll\�l�i�
;Whnvood Do'try Fa·rID, Burlington, KanM� Irio'lo ?{s e�,�I:lju��e of�� f���n:&'nr :7.:��. youllg lHll1s fl:om

FOR
.

S A. I:..... 'E IED:W. F. GEftLEY. O�LEANS, NEBRASIU..

,2 bulls by 40 lb. sires froID, 28 "11(1 ·30 lb. 3 yr. olrl r
'clutUs. mostly ...whlte. $150.00 Hllrl �2f,O.OO !

iLOUIS C. ROHLFING, LA\V,RENCE, KAN� :

�eds, whites and- roans. Scotch and Scotch

·topped. Write your needS and.come and seu us.

.
. C. w. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS

I
Dickinson C._o_u_n�ty __

IRed,ShorthornScotchBull
,For sale. 15 months olci. nn extra fine nntmnl. Will
lsell at a bargain. T. J. BLAKE, WHITING. KAN.

FORt SALE-REG. SHORTHORN 'BULLS.
12 months aIel. good. ruggec1, hen"y boned fclJows,

r('auy for sprIng service. red. white nnrl rOan.

Fred Hot.han, Scranton. Kansas

'BULLSI.

Shorthorn BuDs'
'HOLSTEIN 1/1: GUEBNSEY CALVES,7 weeks

old. Bl-32nds pUl'e. $25 eu.. sllipped C.O.D. Reg: HoJstejll

[buB calves $45. Edgewood Farms, Whitewater. WI ••

BED POLLED (JATTLE,

19 RED POLLED BULLS
Priced $75 to $100. First check gets choice.

Gual'anteed breeders. Will price few cows and,

heifers reasona ble. R, p.Brownlee, Bolden,Mo•.

Four Red; Poll-Bulls;
serviceable age and nine females. priced· to,

close out. The tops of 55 head, best of.

breeding; ",!th size and quall,y.
T. G. McKINLEY, ALTA VISTA, KANSAS'

Choice Red Polled'Bulls and· Females;
All ages. From our accredited herd ..

' Shipped'
on approval. Schwab & Son, CiRy Center, Neb.

Pleasant Vle'-V· Siock Farl'R�:·.
Registered Red Polled cattle. For saie. a

few choice young bulls, cows and he.lfers

Halloran 1/1: 'Oambrtll, Ottawa. KRDsa(l

FOSTER'S BED P.OL1:.ED {)ATTLE

A few choice young bull•.
(). E. Foster, �t. 4, Eldorado. )[an.

• SALE MAY 2. 1922

I Watc.h for display advertisement In ,la'ter
Issues. IWrite for catalog now.

'J. C. BAN·BURY & SONS, PRATT, KANSAS

PoRed Shorthorn Bulls
'Ve have for sale bulls 10 to 12 months old sired by
Llle grcnt show bull. Meadow Sultall. Shipping sta

tlODS, PldllipRlmrg or StoCiaOIl.

T, S. SHAW, GLADE, KANSAS.

Polled Shorthorn Herd Bull
Sunny Cup by Sunny, Sultan. Also 11 RED POLLS, Choice young bUlls and helters.

month� old bull sired by him fo,. sale. Write tor prices and d'!llcrlptione..

E. J..RICHARDS; BELLEVlLLE,
KANSAS .

ChRII. Morrison & Son, Phllllpsbnrc, Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

Two Reg. Guernsey Heifer Calv,es.
,for snle, 0110 bull cnlf 2 mos. old. ol1e bull sevell mos.

0111. two extra goorl high grade cows to freshen 800n.

'Vrite Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Box 113, Lawrenoe,. Kan.

A REQISTER.ED GUERNSEY BULL

GLENROSE LAD 1l08U�

the be.t dairy Shorthorn bull' In the we.t. We can't

I use him longer. For, description and. price addross

B. M; Anderson, Beloit; KaDllRll. _

GUERNSEYS-CHOICE BULLS

For sale. Herd under feder.al. supervision.

George l\J. Newlin, Hutc�son, Kl'-

_.

-.

o
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Meats' Show Big Declines
Amounts in Storage Much Less Than Last Year

BY WALTER 111. EVANS

-

RECENT Government reports show are given at Kansas City this week:
big declines in the available sup- Draft h-orses, weighing 1,500 to 1,700
plies of moots in storage. There pounds, $100 to $160 apiece ; fair to

was a drop of 54 per cent in beef- and good drafters, $60 to $100; medium
36 pel' cent in pork last year. All beef chunks, $50 to $85; plugs, $10' to $25;in storage on March 1, Hl22 amounted common Southerners, $20 to $45.
to 62,931,000 pounds or 72,083,000 Th� following prices are quoted at
pounds less than on March 1, 1921, Kansas City. on mules: Good work
when the total was 135,014,000 pounds. mules, 4 to 7, years old 13% _ to 14
There were on hand March 1, 1922, hands high, $25 to $85; 14 to 15 hands
about 606,549,000 pounds of' pork as high, $50 to $125; 15 to 16 hands high,
against 954,848,000 pounds on March $85 to $140; extra big mules, $125 to
1, 1921., These decreases are alarming $175.
and show the need .of a concentrated Sheep and Lambs
effort of this country to increase lIve- Lambs were up 25 cents Wednesdaystock production. with top $15.25. Since then the gainBetter prices must be paid to feed- was lost and closing quota tions were
ers that will insure them good margins the same as a week ago. Sheep heldof profits all thru the year and bet-· firm, top ewes, $9.60. Clipped lambster and longer credits must be given sold at $12 to $12.75.livestock men and feeders by the The following quotations are givenbanks and financial institutions of the at Kansas City on dairy products:country. Only thru such means can BuHer-Creamery, extra, in cartons,livestock production be encouraged 43c a pound; packing butter, 16c; but-and increased. terfat, 33c; Longhorn cheese, 25ljlC;

Producers Meet April 4-5 Brick, 18c; New York White Daisies,
Much interest is shown among Kan- 26c; New York Cheddars, 25c; Lim

sas stockmen in the coming joint mar- burger, 26%,c; Swiss, 36%c.
ket meeting of Kansas and Missouri The fo)lowing prices are quoted on

producers that is to be held at Kansas poultry and poultry products: Live
City, April 4 and 5, under the joint Poultry-'Hens, 21c; spring chickens,
supervision of the extension depart- r

ments of the Missouri and Kansas
State Agricultural Colleges. Many im
portant problems of shippiIig and mar

keting of livestock will be studied and
discussed at this meeting. Many Kan
sas farmers and livestock men are

planning to be present. The discus
sions of the National Livestock Pro
ducers' Association relative to unfair
practices of some of the packers that
were given on March 29 at Kansas
City may also be brought up' at this
meeting. Farmers _everywhere are go
ing to demand in the future that a

square' deal be given them.

'Kansas City l\larkets
Livestock markets at Kansas City

this week developed irregular price
movements and closed, the week with
modera te net declines in practically
all kinds. Early in the week fat cattle
were 35 to 50 cents above the low
point last week, but the gain was lost
later. The hog market displayed some
strength but was unable to develop
any gain. Tops remained around $10,
The sheep» market displayed some
strength but lost the gains when oth
ers declined.
Receipts this week were 30;713 cat

tle, 4,040 calves, 30,849' hogs, and 36,-
975 sheep, compared with 34,625 cattle,
4,050 calves, 42,125 hogs and 26,550
sheep last week, and 26;250 cattle, 3,-
300 calves, 23,750 hogs, and, 32,400
sheep a year ago.

'Beef Cattle' Open, Stro�g
. Trade in fat -oattle opened active at
s,troJ;!g prices, advanced 15 to 25 cents
Tuesday. Since then the gains were
lost and in some cases medium classed
closed· the week with a net decline.
Early in the week there was a -large
demand on export account, and-for the
Atlantic seaboard city trade. Prime
strong weight steers sold at $8.75 to
$9, the last named price being the

_.

-

highest of the year., Prime yearlings
sold up to $8.50, and most of the choice
steers sold at $8 to $8.50. Pulp feS
steers sold up to $8 and fed Texas
steers up to $8.25. Oows and heifers
held steady. Veal calves were weak.
Demand for fleshy feeders lacked

the volume of preceding weeks and
prices were lower. Thin steers both
stockers lind feeders were steady. A
larg number sold on grazing account,

Hogs Show Moderate Advances
The hog market showed a moderate

advance Monday and Tuesday, but
la tel' lost the gain. At the close of the
market the top price was $0.85, and
bulk of sales, $9.(i0 to $0.85. The top
price this week was $10.15., The com
bined receipts at the principal West
ern markets this week were the small
est of the season but tlle limited ship
ping demand at more Eastern points
caused the general weakness ill the
market. Pigs sold mostly at $8.50 to
$9.50.

.

Prices for horses and mules were

unchanged. Receipts were about the
same as in preceding weeks and were

cared for readily .

. The following quotations on horses

and ,]14 A I L
& BREEZE •

35c; roosters, 12c; capons, 24 to 28c;
turkeys, 34c; geese, '13c; ducks, 25c.
Eggs-c-Ftrsts, 21c a dozen ; seconds,'

17c; selected case lots, 26c-.
The following quotations are given

a t Kansas City on green salted hides:
No. 1 Green hides, 7c; No.2, 6c; side
brands, 4c; dry flint, 8 to 10e; green
glue, 2c; horse hides, $2.25 to $2.75.
The following prices are quoted on

Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska wool
at Kansas City this week:

,

Bright medium wool, 20 to 22c; dark
medium, 16 to 18c; light fine, 18, to
20c; heavy fine, 12 to 15c; light fine
Colorado wool, 20 to 22c; Colorado
Mohair 15 to 20c.

jaw growth does not tend to iii,but rather increases and th« \Ii�,lIrcontinues. 'C I

At least 75. per cent of �llChcan be cured 1f properly tI'0atl'l!best method of trea tment is to h'I"lump removed surgically. 'J'hi� .�\�be. un�ertaken only by 'a gradllatee�·lllal·1.an because of the dlllt:;l'l' oftrug important blood' ve;;;;els
nerves,

Some years ago it was tlisrothat iodide of potash given illtert,would in most cases cure IIlIUp\,This drug should be given ill (his1% drams (1 dram is eqUivalrntteaspoonful) dissolved in 1 'pinlwater and given as a drench onC!day.
It, in a week or 10 days, the au'skin becomes rough, eyes and nosand loss of appetite. occurs, the

cine should not be given for nbontdays, but afterward resumen In
same size dose. The cure takes
three to six weeks' treatment b�'there is no sign of improvellle;lt
four or five weeks, treatment shouliabandoned.
When iodide' of potash i� given

milk cows, it may cut down the
flow considerably. Also a lal':;e part
the drug lea yes the body thru the
making it unfit for use.
While ruts treatment is being gi

the lumpy jaw mass should be
clean with an antiseptte anti was
out or painted over with tluctnn
iodine.

Lumpy Jaw of Cattle
BY C. H. lI1cELROY

Lumpy jaw of cattle is caused by a
fungus living and growing within the
tissues of the bones of the jaw, be
neath the skin of the jaw, in the tongue,
about the throat or occasionally in the
lungs. In this part of the country the
majority of cases occur as lumps be
neath the skin of the lower jaw and
not attached to the jaw bone. Fortun
a tely the disease in this locn tion re
sponds better to treatment than the
other forms. The lumps, which are
firm swellings, vary from the size of a
nut to the size of an egg. They en
large, push their WilY outward and fi
nally hreak thru the skin in one or
more places, discharging a creamy pus.
Unlike an ordlna rv abscess, this lumpy

RIGGING A HOIST
r"J"'HERE is one bestway to do evervthlng, even to rigging
.1. a hoist or a block and tackle. You know how to run
a farm. That is your business. This Company's business
is niaking the best rope it is possible to make, and we
have been doing it for nearly 100 years. For almost
a century, rope, users have been getting the most
rope service for' their money by buying PlymouthMaRna Rope.

To help you cut down your rope expense, we have
published a booklet we want you to have. .. Plymouth
Rope atWork and Play" tells the best way to rig hoists,
slings, tether stock, make swings for the youngsters, tie
knots, splice, and how to take care of your rope and
make it last longer. The Plymouth dealer in your locality
will give you a' copy.

.. To get the most rope service for a dollar, insist on
Plymouth Manila Rope, the strong, light, flexible, dura
ble rope that is 100% pure Manila Fiber; and then use
it as instructed in the little bookiet. You can get Plvm
outh Manila Rope from some dealer near you. Find
the dealer who displays the store card bearing the
famous ship trademark, and reduce your rope expense.
Insist on Plymouth.

Plymouth Cordage Company
North Plymouth, Mass. Weiland, Canada


